
! WHEN IS A FARM A RANCH?
M.P.’S PERPLEXED BY PROBLEM 

IN DISCUSSION OF BANK ACT
HIGHWAYS BILL 

AGAIN TO BE
gabrielle changes

HER MIND AGAIN TEN AND A HALF MILLIONS OF ACRES 
TO YIELD CROPS IN SASKATCHEWAN

V
1

Failed to Appear on Wedding 
Dav, Married Next, Now 

Wants Divorce.YET DECIDE$:

REGINA, May 16.—(Can. Press).—A preliminary estimate 
Issued by the Saskatchewan Department of Agriculture, gives an In
crease in the crop area of from 10 to 15 per cent., or a total acreage 
under all crops of ten and a half millions.

During the first half of April the weather was fine and generally 
warin, with drying winds.

The seed bed is in excellent condition and the outlook is promis
ing. Seeding was general along the Canadian Pacific main line about 
the 18th, on the Estevan section about the 16th, Areola Branch about 
the 14th, along the Edmonton and Saskatoon lines about the 18th, 
Portal section on the 12th, and on the Canadian Northern to the north 
about the 21st.

Almost all the wheat was in the ground by the end of the month. 
There was more summer fallowed land than usua),/a»d leis crop 
going in on stubble. ( J

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 16.—(Copyright)— 

Gabrielle Ray,the noted Gaiety star, who 
I married E. R. Loder. a member of a very 
wealthy family, a year ago, has com
menced proceedings against him for 
divorce. It will be recalled she failed 
to appear on the first day fixed for the 
wedding ceremony, bat was married the 
succeeding day.

TD STRIKE ' On Settlement of Knotty 
Point Loans by Banks on 
Grain and Cattle Depend 
and Critics in House Em
barrass Finance Minister 
No Little — Is Allowed to 
Stand.

EDWARD IS SEVEN
A GOOD DETECTIVE

Sir George Ross Reiterates 
Argument That Measure Is 
Intended as Political Wea
pon and Intimates That Ob
noxious Amendment Will 
Be Reinserted.

Two Branches Have Patched 
Up Differences and Will 
Hold Mass Meeting — 
Agreement to Be Referred 
to English Headquarters 
For Ratification.

Saw a Beggar on the Street and 
Took Him to Police . 

Station.!

BLAZE IN WINDOW
AMONG FIREWORKS

Special to The Toronto World.
CHICAGO, May 16.—(Special)—Ed

ward Smith, a protege of Lieut James 

McCann, of the Hyde Park station, 
and one of the youngest detective» in 

the local department, to whom a tin 

star was presented several months ago. 
made h1s first appearance An court 

today.
Edward has been on the outlook for 

violators of the law ever elnce he re

ceived bis commission. Following his 

custom of reporting before he went 

to kindergarten, he learned that there 
were etrict orders regarding beggars 
who have been molesting the house
wives of Hyde Park of late.

So on his way to school he saw what 
he believed to be one of these very 
beggars, an old man. 
took him to the station- The prisoner 
said that Ms name was Olaf Hanson, 
and that he was an Inmate of Oak 
Forest Country Home, 
had wandered away and begged that 
he be allowed to return.

Judge Sullivan agreed, after hear
ing the testimony of Edward, thati. 
Hanson was begging and allowed the 
aged man his liberty on 'the state
ment of ,the detective that he would 
see tilm safely on & car.

Edward Is seven.

Sun Set Fire to Firecracker and | 
Whole Display Was De

stroyed.

OTTAWA, May IS.—(Special.)— 

There was only a handful of members 

In the house this afternoon when Fi

nance Minister White unexpectedly 

moved the house into committee of the 
whole to consider hie bill providing tor 
the decennial revision of the Bank Act

WOMAN WAS SHOT THREE TEES 
AND MAY DIE: ASSAILANT THEN

OTTAWA, May 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
An intimation was given in the senate

The threatened strike of Hie local 
oerpenters is at last assuming definite 
form and no doubt they will be heard 
from to the course of the next week 

,g after a mass meeting which will be 
i f held at the Labor Temple. The date 

' of this meeting will toe decided on in 
I the nest day or two.

■ The only thing that has been hold
ing matters off up to the present is the 

l long standing difference between the 
I two different societies. This differ- 
I «nee. however, was patched up at -a 

meeting of tile Amalgamated Society 
end the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
held tn the Labor Temple last even
ing, when an agreement was drawn 
up which will make the two bodies 
practically one. In the case of a 
strike, however, this agreement may 
be terminated at once.

The English headquarters of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters will now 
be consulted about the matter and if 
their answer is favorable 'the agree
ment will stand. If they decide it, is 
not. It will mean that the two locals, 
English and American, will go back to 
their otd tactics of flflhting one an
other, which will mean no strike as
fir as Toronto is concerned, 
of both unions stated last night that 
they thought the English headquar
ters would give their consent.

today toy Sir George Roes that the gov
ernment’s bill to aid the provinces in 
highway improvement 

amended as last year by a clause pro

viding for distribution of

Among the grist of fires that occur
red in ihe city yesterday was one 
caused by old King Sol himself in Mrs.
Robinson’s store, T69 Bathurst street.
Among other things that Mrs. Robin
son had on exhibition In her front 
window were firecrackers and sky- among the provinces according to pop- 
rockets to the capacity of a peck or 

About 1 o ch\ck the said King 
ru the gloom

own some very ate during today’s sitting, but will

would be

the as reported with some minor amend
ments from the banking and commence 
committee". Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
the point that the Bank Act was vir
tually unchanged except In the matter 
of the shareholders* audit and the lien 
granted to the banka upon loans to 
farmers on. threshed grain and to 
ranchers upon cattle.

The committee adopted a great num
ber of sections without"discussion, altho 
a few contentious clauses stood over 
for future consideration. The salaries

money

Frank Bincett, a Toronto Barber, Wanted His Wife to Re
turn to Him and When She Refused He Pulled a Re
volver From His Pocket While They Were Talking on 
the Street, Shot Her and Then Turned Weapon on 
Himself—Both Rushed to Hospital and May Die.I -----------------------------------------------------------

his wife, Mrs. Ida Bincett, wheeled around, after stating definitely 
colde to his request that that she would have nothing more to

do with him.
Maddened at her reply he whipped 

a 32-calibre revolver out of his pocket

ulatlon.
The naval bill did not reach the sen-

mo re- 
Sol broke hisi way ,th 

ooHug_-doand began sh 
hot rays of sunshine into the window. 
The firecrackers remained still for 
nine more mlnuteig and then one of 
their numbe. went off excitedly and 
woke up all Ms confederates- For a 
few minutes the front window began 
to look like Buffalo on the Fourth of 
July, and theen the whole conglomera
tion of knick-knacks in the window 
went up in a blaze. A fire alarm was 
sent in and the blaze was put out after 
It had damaged Mrs- Robinson's stock 
to the extent of ilOO. '

probably be received at the next sit
ting. on Tuesday next.

The agricultural aid bill was given 

a third reading.

On motion for second reading of the 
highways aid bill Sir George Ross said 

this appeared to be a measure bearing 
a good name, but not a good character. 

It had been discussed by the senate 

last year and he was surprised to see 
the government bringing the measure 
forward again In its original form. The 

minister, in offering the bill to the 
senate, had really given no reasons in 
support of it except to say that the 
provinces had been neglectful of their 
roads. He did not think this charge 
in good taste or altogether true.

Will Move Amendment.
There was a clause in the bill re

quiring the consent of provincial .leg
islatures for the expenditure of fed
eral money on provincial highways. 
This would -put it in -the power of the 
Dominion Government to swing a 
whole provincial legislature to.its own 
ends. Finally, the bill did not pro
vide for the distribution of the high
way vote among the provinces accord
ing to population, and Sir George in
timated that when the bill reached 
the committee stage an amendment 
would be proposed to provide for the 
distribution of money on this basis. 
He did not see how the Dominion Gov
ernment could constitutionally expend 
money on highways which were essen
tially -the property of the provinces. 
Everywhere thruout the bill it sug
gested giving power to the Dominion 
Government thru the minister of rail
ways to do some improper thing for 
political effect.

For the reasons he had given Sir 
George said he was opposed to the 
second reading of the bill and in the 
committee stage would deal with it as 
such a bill should be dealt with.

He promptly

Because of bank clerks came up for discussion, 
altho Mr. White protested that this 
matter could not be regulated by legis
lation.

[1 He said herefused to a 
she live with him again, Frank Bin

cett, 277 Sackvflle street, a barber,
tke boats, pulled a re-

I em-
Crimlnal Code Chen gee.

-The morning session ^vaa occupied 
with Judge Doherty’s bill to amend tbs 
criminal code. The bill endeavors to 
suppress the white slave traffic and 
other Immoral practices upon the times 
laid down by British statute. It also 
guards against indiscriminate use of 
fire arms. Permits to carry dangerous 
weapons In cities and towns can only 
be Issued by the chief of polios, sad 
dealers are prohibited from selling 
weapons to any not having such pBr

and aimed point blank at his compan
ion. The first shot took effect tn the 
back of her head, but owing to the 
protection afforded toy -her hair, the 
■missile did not penetrate very deeply.

ployed on the l 

volver from lit* pocket at the corner 
of Wilton avenue and. Jarvis street 
shortly after midnight Friday and 

fired three shots at her, all of which

n

n
Site staggered toward the doorway, 
whereupon Bincett fired the second 
shot, which lodged in her left arm. 
A moment later he pulled the trigger 
again and she fell to the sidewalk with 
a bullet in her right hip.

Streaming with blood and tn a semi- 
dazed condition the woman staggered 
to her feet and reeled along Stouter 
Sti-eet to Mutual street, where she en
countered peck.

Observing her condition, he asked if 
he could be of any assistance, and she 
replied, “Please take me home—I’ve 
been shot.” As he helped her down 
the street, two shots rang out ahd the 
Injured woman remarked, "I gtless he's 
put an end to himself, 
quest Peck opened her chateline and, 
taking out the latchkey, assisted her 
Into the • house aiid then telephoned 
the police. *

Detectives Mitchell and Murray were 
assigned to the ease and set off oil 
bicycles to locate the attempted mur
derer. When the reached the corner of 
Wilton, avenue and • Jarvis street they 

streak of blood on the sidewalk

i WITH RED PITOfficials
took effect He then turned the re

volver on himself and sent a,bullet in

to his head.
Bincett was taken to St. Michael’s 

Hospital in allying condition. The wo- 

who -was shot thru the back of 
left arm and tihe right 

htp, was picked up by Thomas Peck, 

an employe of The World, who assisted 

her to'her home at 73 Mutual street, 
where later she wàe rushed to the 
General Hospital. Early this meriting 

It was stated that her recovery was 

deemed improbable.
According to the police, the couple 

were estranged last January, at which 
'♦•me the Injured woman obtained a 
situation as a waitress at Childs’ Res

taurant. She Is 33 years of age, while 
her husband is 21 years her senior. 
There is one child by the maiTlage, a 

four-year-old girl, who lives with her 

mother.
Shortly before 12 o’clock last night 

Mrs. Bincett left the restaurant for 
her home, but hardly had she stepped 
from the door before she was accosted 

by her husband. He walked with her 

along Queen street to Jarvis street, 

pleading that she would return to him. 

At Wilton avenue and Jarvis the woman

KEPT PROCEEDS 
OF SUIT SOLES

FIELDING HARDLY 
OF JINGO BRANDIt And This “Fallen Star” Had 

Free Board in a Hos
pital For Several 

Months.

maj^, 

the head, thet Bank Aot Changea.
Immediately after the luncheon re

cess the l)ouse resolved Itself into a 
committee of the whole for the pur
pose of considering the bank not aa 
reported from the banking and com
merce committee. '

Hon. W. T. White, minister of fin
ance, pointed out to the house that' 
altho there were a number of mtnoi 
changes there were but six outstand
ing features in the new act. 
were:

(1) The section respecting share
holders’ audits bad been so amended 
as to provide that an auditor be 
selected from a list of 40 named and 
agreed upon toy the general manager 
of the different chartered banka. TU» 
sel cotton of the auditor to be made toy 
ballot of the shareholders and be auto

—to the ministers’ veto.
Registration of Liena.

(2) Further provisions have beet, 
made respecting registration at Mem:

r>

Bourassa's Recollections of 
Dundonaltl Incident Give 
Somç Interesting Sidelights.

Dishonest Clerk Caught in the 
Act of Keeping Money 

Given Him by Cus
tomers.

Special to The Toronto World.
MILWAUKEE, May, 16.—Gysberger 

who bed acted with At bar- rex'andesend. SI.
Booth, Barrett and Modjeska, appear
ed In November at the office of a local 
physician, • apparently afflicted with a 
dangercus-tooklng rash. The physician 
was puzzled and after a day's vain ex
ploration of skin disease treatises, de
cided that the man should be commit
ted to the county hospital for further 
observation.

There the physicians gave Vande- 
send a series of examinations and stud
ied in a vain effort to find a way to 
combat his unkivown malady.

One day recently a doctor discovered 
a bottle of alcohol in a medicine chest. 
An hour later Vandesend had an al
tercation with an attendant and a small 
package fell from Var.desend’s pocket. 
The package was red grease paint, the 
cause of the "rash." which disappeared 
like magic when a little pumice stone 
and hot water were used.

Vandesend is no longer boarding 
free g.t the expense of the county, but 
he did not leave voluntarily.

MONTREAL, May 16.—(Special.)— 
“We will show those insolent English
men that we can do without them, and 
that We will put them In their place,’’ 
Is a statement attributed to Hon. W. S. 
Fielding by Mr. Henri Bourassa. who is 
now, engaged telling tales out of school, 
reviewing in Le Devoir the attitude of 
both parties towards the Nationalists.

The Nationalist leader sayS this hap
pened about the time the Liberal gov
ernment gave Lord Dundonald his dis
missal. Some good Ontario Liberals 
wanted the government to go back on 
their pledge, but thanks to the firmness 
of Hon. Mr. Fisher, Sir XVilfrid held to 
hie first decision. All he asked at that 
time, says- Mr. Bourassa, was that we 
should be discreet in order not to raise 
the jingo ire. I remember still the tri
umphal air of Mr. Fielding, who said; 
“We will show those insolent English
men that we can do without them, and 
we will keep them in their place.”

TheyBy entering into an agreement with 
the parcel boy and agreeing to divide 
the “profits,’’ Robert Fulton, a clothing 
salesman of the T. Eaton Company, 
succeeded In “knocking down*' a good 
dally salary until yesterday afternoon 
when he was caught in the act by a 
woman detective.^

8

I
saw a
and tracked it east on Wilton avenue 
to Pembroke street, and from Pem
broke Street Into a lane. Here they 
found Bincett lying on the ground. He 
held a knife in his hand and was try
ing to cut his throat. 
wrenched the knife away and bad him 
rushed to St. Michael's Hospital where 
at an early hour this morning, the 
doctors tn attendance, reported that his 
condition was critical.

The police have discovered that 
while Bincett was on the steamer Kee- 
watin, tfttich sails from Port McNIooU, 
his wife sent him a letter from To- 

she would have 
This

%
The officers Fulton is young, single and Hves at 

58 Carnock avenue. He had been "em
ployed in the store for about two
years, but for some time of late the
managers suspected that he had been
helling goods and pocketing the
money. Yesterday afternoon Detective 
Black Instructed one of his laijy as
sistants and. toljï lier to mark 6bme 
bills and buy a suit of boy’s clothes 
from the accused- The bills were 
marked, and in a few minutes the lady 
detective had bought a suit from the 
clerk.

On examination It was found that no 
bill of sale had been wrapped up with 
the suit, and this was taken as an in
dication that the suspicions of the 
managers were well founded. Detective 
Murray of the Toronto police depart
ment was then called In, and when 
Fulton was arrested the marked money 

found in hie pocket.

f.
ject

Continued on Page 7. Column <
ronto stating that 
nothing more to do1 with him. 
letter enraged Bincett and it is thought 
he returned to Toronto for the sole 
purpose of murder. -

HOLLERIN’ AGIN TORONTO.

OVER. THE FENCE

SECRET II1
NAVAL 13)11 7^}

FOR THE PRINCE »

ÉÜFI*>1
V!, m,ic i>-y-SS

-;-::2s§g was

„iu Mob. Smashes Windows 
Attacks Strike Breakers— 

Service Is Completely 
Demoralized.

On being asked for an explanation of 
how he had run the game the young 

stated that he had an under -

and wMystery Surrounds Marriage 
of Mrs. Hugo Platt and 

King of Servia's 
Brother.

I ifi

cy6< ,l Wiman
standing with the boy who checked 
and wrapped up the parcels that when 
he turned in a suit without a sale bill 

to be wrapped up in the

3
■ To

the suit wasV -/// ». -.He had successfullyê Vi ordinary way- 
switched the proceeds from two suits 

caught yesterday on the 
The parcel boy was not

HALIFAX, May 16.—(Can. Press')—
The city was in the hands of a mob this 
afternoon so far as the electric tramway 
lines were concerned, and the company 
by 5 o'clock found it impossible to run 
their cars and gave up the attempt. The arrested- 
trouble was brewing all day. Not one 
of the company’s employes turned up 

j for duty In the morning, and the first 
|car was run out of the barns on schedule 

channel of Information is carefully j time by strike-breakers brought from 
closed The prince wants to have the | Thiel’s Agency in Montreal. Only a third

waiting I of the usual number of cars were kept 
' going.

The riot broke out at 5 o’clock, when 
a car coming down Buckingham street 

haa | ran Into a military team driven by two 
soldiers. The soldi- cs .were stow In 
getting out of the way, and the wagon 
was caught No one was injured, but 
the enraged crowd sprang on the car 
and threw the motorman off. Soon a 
crowd of sevtral hundred gathered, 
threatening the strike-breakers. Three 
dther cars came along and stones were 
thrown, windows smashed and the ropes 
holding the trolley poles cut. The 
police were unequal 1.o the task of pre
serving order, but they arrested five 
men, two of whom were charged with 
attacking the traniw ay employes, and 
three were strike-breakers. Three of 
the cars were at last run into the barn, 
followed by a howling mob. Two cars 
arc slid on the street guarded by the 
police, the strike-breakers declining to 
bring them in until better police pro
tection is afforded. All the windows in 
tlv car barns were smashed and the 
head office was wrecked.

Jaff: I» that re, JohnT Are re See sir 
Weelum soilin' til th’ ceèty his bit train
lln.?

John: Nupj Horken'd set th' crédit. 1*4 
sooner Hill’d keep It fur twenty mors years 

I an’ 111" peepul pay two fat ee tor ever the.-, 
ownership should coma in by way ov

Special Cable to The World.
16.—(Copyright.)—\r

t-w V May when he was 
third try-

ROME,
Some mystery surrounds the wedding 
of Prince Arsene Karageorglevltch, the 
brother of the king of Servta, and Mrs. 
Hugo Platt of Chicago. The couple are 

said to be In Florence, but every

\ I4 „r. À! S1
Dineen's Dollar Hats Tonight

Today will be 
hat day at Dineen's.

Every day Is a busy 
hat day,'but Saturday Is 

A a particularly busy day 
/ ~ because 'the selling lasts

longer. ' ;,
SaturdiSr nights Di

open until 10 
fad from 6 to 

the Base-

! | public 
Ut-tle Hoeken.I 3* a busy

now\V Jaff: Weelum Lyon Mackenzie *•» mtyoY 
an’ he was a wee bit mannle.

John: An* he was a reb. 8e*i Hoeken. 
He rebelled agin Th* Tely bein’ bow at lb- 
city hall. I ain't goln* to furget that. An* 
I ain't goln* to help to make Bill Mackenzie 
more i-lch even If If. cuts away th* two fares 
and gives everybody street cam tea miles 
out If Hocken's doin’ It.

Jaff: Are je nae a champion of ttf «trap-

/

I/

'AJ AI Jceremony performed without 
for the legal formalities required by

i Ii V "5
: \

th« Italian law.
> neen’a

o’clock,
10 tihere Is
ment Sale, when a selec

tion of good hats are taken down Into 
the Baaement and sold for One Dol-

A priest oT the Russian Church 
refused to officiate unless the docu- 

The marriage
tr*

7
in order.ments tire

probably will take place In secret with
in the next few days.

A news agency at Belgrade, Servia,

h hollie s, John ?
t John: Nup. If Hocken’s to be th' mesas ev 
doin’ away with straps.
VJaff: An's that why ye’re paintin’ tk’ tee» 
wt* blue ruin. John, an’ y« keep sayla' tint 
th' folk are taxed til death?
/John: Yuh bet. ’Slonr’e Hoeken’» may»» 
I’m goln’ to holler that Toronto’s tk* wurei 
plaça to live lit on Ood’e green earth. Ta 
goln’ to let Toronto know what’» In fur them 
fur makin’ llotken mayor a*ln my rite to 
say «mil to have th' Job. Th’ sraaa'lt grew 
In th* Hircin of this town afore I let up. 
Watch mo holler title town back to Wee 

I'tn goln’ to holler agen Toronto

lar.I Any man looking at these hate can 
tell right off that Dtneen’s sell them 
for a dollar for the good advertising 
they get Certainly «there is no money 
In It. But It’s a great satisfaction to 
a hatter to send a man away with a 
hat for a dollar that he Is going to be 
Just mb proud of us If It had cost two 
dollars and a half. Of course, you may 
buy any kind of a hat from 6 to 10 
o’clock Saturday night. The basement 
sale is oniy a feature.

As well as hats, there are Rain
coats, Umbrellas and Suit Cas eg.

nineen’s, HU Vonge street, corner

E declares It Is authorized to announce 
that the report of the engagement of 
the prince and Mrs. Platt, sent out 
from Florence, Is an Invention. It says 
further that the prince is now with 
the Servian troops in the fiçld.

| Vf
' " b-î-/ mi

/ «siSI About “The Reckless Age.”
“Clt-ver acting in a strong ploy” 

« \Yorld). “Is provided with « large-slz- 
<d devotion of comedy, drama, f’in 
laughter and sentiment” (Globe). “A 
drama with a punch.’’ (Mall and Empire). 
“A play well acted and remarkable for 
its naturalism.” (Star.j

York agen.
an' ••nd eut reportkr» to holler afen It till 
T make evwy citizen an’ business man alc'4Jr
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■.These suits 
sturdy,- nice

ud worsteds, 
cut in smart 
mohair lin- 

ralues $13.50, 
kning..' 9.95

COAT, $7.00.
weather. It 

texture Eng- 
r rubberized, 
Special price
............ 7.00

LVO - PIECE

b, in medium 
pasted, yoke, 
k; belt three- 
[ith cuff bot- 
Hay ... 25.00
rs1 suits.
B11.00.

lancy novelty 
pasted sack 
roke, Norfolk 
lofty Scotch 

Is, also fancy 
1 light gray 
ir stock, and 
(Suits. Hardly y early shop- 
............ 4.95

s m
t

ent
18.50.
t-angc*, with two 

ling and the other 
ners and simmer 
w with a separate 
pel plate through-

give weight and 
rs price ... 18.50 
I made hot plate, 
Saturday at.. 1.19 
por, double lined. 
[......................  1.19

i, a reliable make.

35
A0

.......................... X 35
traordlnary good 

.. .76 
lay special... .16 

special 
ed tools In coco-

,10

.76
ds. Regular 45c.
............................. 37 •

. Regularly 60c.
42

reliable- saw for 
:h size 
purposes and In 
laturday, .10, .16,

35

.25

.35, .50, .76, 1.00 
.65, .75, 1.00, 1.25
HE CHILDREN
lay .5, .10, .15, .23 
.5, .10, .15, .20, .26 
y .5, .10, .16, .20,

1.00
1 FOR 25c EACH.
hree double-edge 
ut up in compact 
- the vest pocket, 
ice for Saturday,

25

ies
White Clover
...........................32

.23

terries. Cherries 
.......................18

1 2 for.............. 23

. . . .23

11
.23

.25

.10a

.22
... .18’ ’ ’ f ‘ ’

.22
25

...............J... .25
ge tin.............. 15
tiled quart bot-

.2»
7

. .... .15
23

f window boxes, 
• uiilas, Foliage

rad lOo,
basement.
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The Toronto World TBBACLAY EXTENSION, W Central
1315 per foot. Lot 70 x 141 to * lfcne. Other 
property in this locality la held St per
foot. Easy terms. Revenue $1400 per yesJV

TANNER GATES
REALTY BROKERS,

Gatos Bld».. I4-ÎS Adelaide West 
Mato MM.

aims* STltFET. CLOSE TO VONGK. 
»-7«e 51MM. 1* t«»t fronts*». Sal table for 
.réàe. Property worth twice the money 

fÀet Revenue 1676 per year. Easy term»
TANNER t> GATES

REALTY BROKERS.
—n.t— RaUdlnt, S6-ÎS Adelaide West 

1*^ Main 6S93.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.1 MADE-IN-CANADA 

TRAIN WAS HERE
Hi] : R-rHOTEL ROYAL* mi ; i
: 1

Largest, best-appointed and most cen. 
trally located. $3 and up per day.

■American Plan. .
nHew Suit -or

the 24th
ed-y rt i;fjj ! E frThousands Went to North To- j 

ronto Station and Viewed 
Exhibits.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the^tandard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At all drug
gists.
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LEFT FOR WINNIPEGI * (
-,2167i

• ; I Object of Exhibition Is to En
courage Factory Develop

ment in the West.

n
' *2! 61,000 I

REWARD
Et

J | H

This last few weeks we have been 
getting in new clothes for the nifty „ 

dresser in quantities that put " 
* us in fine shape to meet all 
j|^ demands for the holiday trade

and race weeks. The 
Norfolk coat will be 
much in evidence this

X

season and makes a 
smart change from the 

conventional models that have " 
held sway for so long. We - 
have blue serges and fancies " 
in a host of weaves that are 
sure to please, in natty, fast 
selling styles with all the clev
er “fixin’s” so dear to the 
hearts of golfers and all lovers ■ 
of the “great outdoors.”
Other lines for the holiday season 
and outdoor events are white duck 
trousers, khaki 2-piece suits, kha
ki and linen trousers, English flan- ■ 
nel and white serge quting trous
ers, auto, dusters and fancy vests.
Ours is strictly an all clothing ■ 
store and well stocked with high- 
grade moderately priced garments.

B *
i 31 Over 10,000 persona passed thru the 

C. P. R. made-in-Canada. tpalnaf 
North Toronto station yesterday. ThePiI If

:
For information that will lead 

to the discovery ot whereabouts of | 
the person or persons suffering from ! 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- . 
-nse, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institute, » ■ 
463-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.» ,

*
o

first visitors were the Lieut.-Governor 
Sir John Gibson, La ay Glhson, Miss 
Gibson, Sir John's aide-de-camp, May
or Hocken, Aid. Goo. Weston, Mr. and. 
Mrs. T. A. Russell, W. K. George, Miss 
Jean George, Robert Hobson of Ham
ilton, and R. S. Gourlay, president of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, who expressed appreciation with 
the enterprise and the variety of ex
hibits displayed.

The train consisting of one of the 
largest six driving wheel express loco
motives, No. 2006, ten baggage cars, 
two sleepers and a dining car, is a 
brand new one and was made at the 
Angus Works, Montreal.. The sleepers 
and dining car are magnificently up
holstered and fitted up with electric 
light and all passenger conveniences.

Two Engines Needed.
The train is longer than the one on 

exhibition last year, and In some places 
on Its tour to the west it will require 
two engines. There are 35 persons 
traveling with It, Including the train 
staff and those who have charge of the 
various exhibits.

FJvs of the cars are filled with fac
tory products from Toronto and dis
trict, four from Montreal and the east,

There is 
exhibits—
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GET OUlt PRICES FOR -P-:

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, I 
BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE

:1 1*3 ni

if!# iIt ne Canada Metal Co.Ltd.i
* Factories*

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPBCkueti I
*

i E. PULLAN 1 I
\ I■/

BUYS ALL GRADES OF
». t Ifr f 1! Ii WASTE PAPER

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. :
and one from Winnipeg, 
plenty of variety in the 
corsets, biscuits, cameras, jute, cotton 
goods, hosiery, hoots, rifles, cigars, 
paints, nets, tyres, cash registers, soda 
fountain supplies, hats and jfollars, 
furniture, carpets, linoleums, pianos, 
eyeglasses, baking powder, stoves, 
beds, soaps, canned goods, flour, lith
ographic work, harness, telephons, eleo- 

lampH. photographic display, etc.
One of the special features of the ex

hibition was the Ontario Government's 
display of farm products in this pro
vince, and there were some very fine 
speclments of apples, including Ben 
Davis and Cranberry Pippin, and var
ious dairy products.

This exhibit is designed to advertise 
Ontario In the west, and also demon
strate the possibilities of mixed farm
ing—something which the west does 
not at present realize.

Moving Pictures, Too.
Moving pictures depicting the var-

/

HOFB RAU
— t« LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The mo£f invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help s 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

VV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

TheRelnhardt Salvador. Brewery j 
Limited, Toronto

jj i 7JI !

Iit

i ♦i
ioufl phases of manufacture of different 
commodities from the raw material to 
the finished stages were shown at the 
North Toronto station ot 8 o’clock last 
night, also pictures of the various 
stages of the farming industry.

The'object of the exhibition is to en
courage faptopy development thruout 
Canada, particularly in the western 
provinces, so as to promote Canadian 
manufactures.

The train left abBut midnight for 
Sudburri the first stopping place on 
the route to Edmonton, and It will 
cover all tihe tracks over the transcon-

trlc

if1' 241

Ilf I IIi;
tinental railways. S^jps will be mads , 
at 125 towns, and the trip will occupy : 
62 days.

---------------------------------- j
Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night, $
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f : U The Tire Which Never Bid Rim-cut 
and Gives Yon Greatest

,■l
■- r i,

Air Capaolty/
Siëk

y JJS fX
; Oak Hall Clothiers, c#rJd."S?4;?“*' , iDunlop

Traction
Most■ I

t¥ * ii à$ Envied■ i«I : J. C. COOMBES, Manager.!< toàTread Tire-1.,
i a:. « Ur

Straight in allV Wi■ i 5 ?' i

V T* Side AmericaHS; OUTLINE PROGRAM
FOR EMPIRE DAY

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLESTEEL FENCE I
Ga Y <4 Here’s a tire that cannot be duplicated in Canada.

^ It’s made in the only successful way to make an anti-skid 
—by building the skid-resisting tread into the tire instead of

IkEmpire Day will be celebrated by 
public schools next Friday. 

Patriotic songs ajid recitations will be 
rendered in the morning at the school. 
The cadet and flower companies will 
rendezvous at the Armories at 1 
o'clock. They will march to Queen’s 

The lyocesston will be 
Gibson, Sir 
Hon. Sam

the

Province Likely to Follow L/ad 
of British Col

umbia. l4r ? =Park at 1.30. 
reviewed by Sir John 
James Whitney, Col. 
Hughes and Gen. Lessard. -

^sticking it on.
*1 All other made-in-Canada anti-skid tires except Dunlop 
Traction Tread have stuck-on treads. That’s why the tread 
loosens.

!

"Ontario will have a provincial medi- Cheaper than Wood
cal inspection department for the pub
lic and separate schools within two 
years.” said a prominent citizen to The 
World yesterday. “British Columbia 
has one already and the splendid re
sults achieved in the Toronto schools 
will soon lead to the establishment of

Leading 
political parties

Britannia and Borden, Monday. T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.
MAY PROTEST TO SIR JAMES. 246128 King Street West, Toronto K

li:KINGSTON, May 16.—(Special.)— 
Declaring that workmen are taking 
too big risks every day, the Trades 
and Lab,or Council has asked the city 
(«lundi to appoint a building inspector. 
l\is is the second lime the council 
has asked for - such appointment, but

/ on
A federal grant may be obtained, but 
what is especially desirable from the 
government is the fullest possible ex
hibit from the experimental farm at 
Ottawa. In a short time the organiza
tion for the fair will ' be completed. 
The i uilding of an arena for exhibit

ing "stock for prize awards is now un
der consideration.

the requisition has pot been acted up
on, and the Trades Council threatens 
to take the matter before the legisla
ture.

cna provincial system here, 
men in both the 
cognize its importance.”

Be in the Borden procession.

rThe Solar Plexus a 
Great Nerve Centre

"SAFÇ CIGAR LIGHTER." Y> ifftThe World has secured a convenient 
safe and reliable cigar and pipe lighter 

j which has only J-o be seen demonstrate 
j ed to be appreciated. The lighter eli- . 
! ruinates the danger of carrying I 
matches amd is ready for instant use, I 
and is as reliable on a windy street as ! 
inside a building. It is the companion ! 
of the gas and range lighters and can 
lie utilised for that purpose, so that 
the smoker will find it unnecessary to

ARule Britannia. Rah for Borden! lo

OF QUAV^j as
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trade

1 fWith the single exception of the 
brain itself, the sAir plexus !The wonderful success 

is the Chase’s Nerve Food in
of Dr. 

revitalizing
and reconstructing the broken-down
nervous system is due to the fact that grope for a match, as his cigar lighter 

lit supplies nutrition to nerve
Situated just back of the stomach 1 through the medium of the 

and close to the spinal cord, the solai stream, 
plexus supplies the motor nerves to 
the vital organs.

most important nerve centre in the 
human body.

1fill" I

llllla
cells will be always available to locate the 

blood key hole and light the gas. It consists 
! of handsome nickeled twin tubes in 

Weakness of the stomach, failure size L° fit in the vest pocket. A safe 
Injury to of weak- of the liver and kidneys to filter the P°ck<$t lighter and does not get out of

ness of the solar plexus consequently hlood, inactivity of the bowels and order! it requires but little attention
means Incapacity of the vital organs feelings of fatigue and discourage- and '-v1 always be ready. This I ghter
ot the body, This explains why a ment usually arise from an exhaust- can be] secured on The World's popular
blow which reaches the solar plexus ed condition of the nervous system 
means helplessness to the person re- The nerve centres, such as the solar dat<'d coupons clipped from The Daily 
ceiving it. . plexus, have not the nerve force to Wor*11 anJ 49 cents. The first distri- *

These, nerve centres all demand an i work the machinery of Che body. will take place to-duy at the I
enormous quantity of good, rich The must natural treatment 1m- ^ ® West Richmond street,
blood, and, falling to get this, the aginable is I)r. Chase's Nerve Food, iVl J!ain street’ Ham-
nehve cells ure starved and depleted, and its benefits are lasting, because Ll i-è J k'Îk.-Y U.,S ®'?1U aIïv
and fall to supply vital energy to the It actually rebuilds the wasted ai id le.LXp u‘n8; 11 w on,y
digestive and eliminating organs. broken-down nerve cells.

Loosening of the tread means the coming apart of the_ 
tire„ which, of course, spells

V/
dr:)

rum.
?[ And besides that exclusive Dunlpp Traction Tread 
feature you get these other exclusive features—largest air- 
capacity tire made in Canada, and absolutely fhe one tire 
which never did rim-cut.

bdf Any law 
kind

a watch 1 
case won't 

do. “ Winded 
f Wheel " Gold- VS 
f Filled Cases have Y 
the qualify and thick-1 

ness of gold necessary to 
VM stand continuous wear end 
li. are constructed to give that Vt 
i eervicc you've a ri-ht to expect. V 

Identity them by the trade stark. 1
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 
Larcett makers cl watcb else, is British Emyire

'i’i

I.I!plan, for six consecutivelyccupo

; :

IIà
Z

:

gas.
■

j I The Dunlop line consists of Tires for Automobile, Motor Truck, Motorcycle, 
Bicycle and Carriage, Rubber Belting, Packing, Hose, Heels,

Mats, Tiling, and General Rubber Specialties.Dr. Chase's Nerve Food•
Fat Stock Show, Jjiayor Hocken and 
Controller Church will go to Ottawa 
next^Tuesday nigiit for a conference.

ER FEDERAL GRANT.
P.

T. 876i) cent* ^ box. 6 for $2.50. at all deal>rs, or Edmanson, Dates & Co., 
/ Limited. Toronto.
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—Lawn mower season.
.—There are two seasons in 

Canada. During one sea
son you require a lawn 
mower and during the 
other you require a snow 
shovel.

—À snow shovel is a cheap 
affair — scarcely 
keeping over from one 
winter to the other.

—But it is not economy to 
buy a lawn mower That 
will do for one season 
only. Any kind of a lawn 
mower costs too much to 
be thrown aside carelessly, y*

—Why not add a fraction to 
the cost and make it a 
Taylor-Forbes lawn mow
er that will be good for 
season after season?

worth

“ADANAC”
“WOODYATT”

“EMPRESS”
—Taylor-Forbes lawn mow

ers are made in a variety 
of designs, these three 
named being the best 
known.

.—If your own Hardware 
Dealer does not have a 
Taylor-Forbes lawn mow
er of the size you want 
and at the price you want 
to pay, try some other 
dealer.

—Nearly every dealer keeps 
them.

—Remember the name.
-—Taylor-Forbes.
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\NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIOHOTELS. $
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and up per dey. 
Plan. BERLIN CARRIES 

A MONEY BYLAW
GALT TO EXTEND 

WATER SYSTEM
l^iS.

cen.
7jgred-y i

S AILMENTS
nale Pills have 
ld for 20 years, 
[prescribed and 
>y Physicians. 
*. At all drug-

n
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Will Lay Mile of Double Track 
and Pave King 

Street.
Bylaw Will Bce Submitted to 

Ratepayers to Provide 
Neçded Facilities.

1
-

f Ik
É’M.I

!
*167

Humber
alley

Surveys

BERLIN, May 16.—(Special.)—A 
bylaw to raise $30,000 for the purpose 
of laying a mile of double track and 
paving King stropt. an extension to the 
present system, was carried today by 
a majority of 66, altho the vote was the 
smallest polled in years, only 468 voles 
being polled out of a possible 2500. The 
vote by wards: North ward, 38 tot-, 37 
against; centre ward, /\47 for, 22 
againet; east ward, 78 for, 43 against; 
south ward, 5t for, 56Zagalnst; west 
ward. 53 for, 13 against; total, 267 /for, 
201 against.

<>[m OALT, May 16.—(Spécial.)—Galt 
water commission announce today they 
will require $70,000 this year for exten
sion and Improvement of sendee. The 
council will be asked to submit a by- 
lay to the taxpayers to authorize de
bentures for amount needed. The town 
has grown remarkably within the past 
two years, and a hundred applications 
are In for water. ' Besides a new 18- 
ineb trunk main thru the heart of the 
town has become, necessary as well for 
the fire protection demanded by the 
underwriters, so to furnish an ade
quate domestic supply.

Notwithstanding the large expendi
ture. this civic-owned utility yields a 
surplus yearly and allows a reduction 
of rates from time to time.
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It’s always good weather 
with an Electric Delivery

-

V LIFE CRUSHED OUT 
BY PONDEROUS CRANE

A midsummer's day—sun's blinding glare on the hot, 
hard pavements—a horse overcome bv the intense heat. 
Another accident added to the day s casualties.

Alfred Alsope Met Terrible Death 
at Sarnia Bridge 

Works.

s

»
; ,

SARNIA, May 16.—(Special.)—Tin- 
Sarnia Bridge Works was the scene of 
an accident shortly after noon today, 
in which one of the employes was In
stantly killed. The men were lifting 
a heavy weight with a large crane, 
when one of the top castings broke and 
allowed the whole apparatus to fall to 
the ground. Alfred Alsope, a young 
man, was caught before he had time 
to escape. The heavy timbers of the 
crane fell across his body, crushing 
out his life- The man had been at the 
works about one week and had pre
viously been a sailor. An inquest will 
be held.

I ICES FOR
4C. BABBITT, $ 
EAD. LEAD PIPE

1You know the inevitable re
sults— deliveries demoralized; 
men and teams idle ; customers 
complaining, and veterinary 
fees in addition to the usual 
delivery expenses.

like a hard - worked horse.

An Electric consumes power \ 
only when in operation. 
Therefore, it is economical for 
a delivery service which re
quires frequent stops.
An Electric is dependable ab
solutely. There is no danger 

.of sickness or death. Its ser
vice is unfailing.

Z HYDRO CONVERTS 
GALT'S EX-MAYOR

tal Co.Ltd• *
tu

EAL, WINNIPEG,
136lf I

/Record of Two Years Makes 
Friends of Former 

Foes.

LAN Bank lots £40 and £5$ per foot.
RADES OF

An Electric Vehicle is always 
in commission. Heat cannot 
affect it, nor cold. It does not 
have to rest one day in five.

Wouldn’t you like te know more about this new 
• system of delivery ? One of our vehicle experts 

will be g id to supply you with interesting facts 
•nd fi.urcs. Calf for him to-day. He’s et 
your disposal without charge er obligation.

PAPERi
Over one-half of the river bank frontage 
has been sold at these prices.

GALT, May 16.—(Special.)—The 
Galt hydro electric system. Just two 
years old today, serves 910 houses, 225 
business places and 50 factories, In
dependent of seventeen miles street 
lighting. When the hydro electric cam
paign was on this town was one of 
hardest to get into line, the then 
mayor in his opposition to the new 
system declining to sign and com
plete the civic agreement with commis
sion. Today Ex-Mayor Patterson says 
he wonders what made him knock so 
fiercely "such a great and good thing.”

HON. W. H. HEARST AT BELLE
VILLE.

flee: 410 Adelaide W.
t

BELLEVILLE, May 16.—(Special.) 
—Under the auspices of the Canadian 
Club of this city, Hon. W. H. Hearst, 
minister of mines and lands for On
tario, this evening gave an address, 
his subject being New Ontario. Pre
vious to the address the minister and 
Mrs. Hearst were entertained to a ban
quet at Hotel Quinte, which was large
ly attended, many ladies being present. 
F. E. O'Flynn, prasl lent if the club, 
presided over the gathering.

R A U Inside lots £20, £25, $30, and £35 per toot *
CT OF MALT. hirating preparation 

mtroduced to help 
did or tho athlete, 
emlst, Toronto, 
p Agent. 
rURED BY

■
Terms 20 per cent, in cash, the balance In 
half-yearly Instalments of 10 per cent, 
interest at 5% per cent

yTelephone or Write V i-

24»

ivador. Brewery 
Toronto The Toronto Electric 

Light Company, Limited
-*NEW REGULATIONS 

FOR “MOVIE” SHOWS UNAUTHORIZED QUOTATIONS * •plops will be made 
he '«trip will occupy

rena, Monday night. •

rhave been made at higher than 
the above prices. These prices 
are the original listing prices at 
which all sales have been made, 
and stand good to-day.

6: ' ' : «
'“At Your Service” Provincial Government Will, 

Make New Law» Govern
ing the Theatres.

i

8 r
Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East z:i

'
i

LICENSE THE BOOTHS
1-cut market, Bradford, Lefroy. Allandale 

and intermediate stations-
10.45 p-m- May 23 and 26—For 

Brampton," Georgetown, Acton West, 
Guelph, Berlin, New Hamburg and 
Stratford.

These special trains are run to re
lieve congestion and prevent over
crowding on regular trains, and pas
sengers will find It to their advantage 
to get to Toronto Union Station early 
and travel by special trains. Extra 
coaches, of course, will be added to all 
other Grand Trunk trains during the 
period that reduced rates are in effect.

Return tickets will be issued at 
single fare between all stations in 
Canada east of Port Arthur, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge. N Y.

Good going Friday and Saturday, 
May 23 and 24, valid returning until 
Tuesday, May 27, 1913.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
agents, Toronto city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto. Phone Main 4209.

Operators Also Will Be Re
quired to Be More Com

petent.

#•
H»*■ ,

Home Smith 
& ompany
18 King St. West

!

Homesites for the Workers
Convenient--Healthy--Low Priced

s
I

The provincial government purposes 
keeping a tighter hold upon moving 
picture theatres in future. So rapid 
has been the growth of this form of 
amusement thruout municipalities both 
large and small tn Ontario, that In spite 
of the restrictions already in force, 
carelessness in the operation of 
machines has frequently resulted and 
danger from panic ensued. In view of 
this it is understood that drastic 
changes in the manner of regulation 
are under consideration. These include 
the doubling of fees in some Instances, 
and the gradation ot all on a basis of 
the population served. Thus the city 
booth will In all likelihood pay consid
erably more for the privilege than that 
of the town or village.

In addition the license will be imposed 
on the booth and not on the machine, 

-as at present. This Will work directly 
to the minimizing of fire danger by en
couraging the installation of more than 
one machine. It is well recognized that 
after a half hour’s use any machine 
should be allowed to cool, and yet with 
the present tax of $7,*. on each the small 
proprietor feels unable to instal n ore 
than one.

Hereafter operators will be required 
to undergo a more stringent examina
tion, and to show a tiioro knowledge of 
the wiring and electric fixtures neces
sary. It is possible that those entering 
this calling in the cities will be exam
ined in Toronto, and those m counties 
by means of demonstration meetings 
In leading towns or at work in the 
booths. Already the examination has 
been undergoing strengthening, and 190 
applicants have attained a sufficient 
standing. ,

Other changes such as the arrange
ment of aisle space on the, seating ac
commodation of the auditoriums and 
the clearing of approaches and exits 
are also planned. These latter, how
ever, will not conflict with the regula
tions now enforced by municipal coun
cils or bylaws.

|f

1.1

•;

Here is a home-building property of light restrictions that will appeal 
to all those seeking a site for their new homes—convenient to work—high 
and healthy in location—away from the smoke and dirt—and yet within 
walking distance of twenty-eight of Toronto’s largest factories.

This is your opportunity to buy a homesite at an exceptional price. 
If you are a rent payer, make your start now towards owning your home. 
Get your lot. The money you have spent in rent would have bought your 
home. If you can afford to pay rent you can afford to buy.

d kr
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ca iPremier Borden, Arena, Monday night.
Telephone Adelaide 886. , -

BABY’S THIGH
WAS FRACTURED

I
Ha.

iti-skid 
lead of

x
Two-year-o!d Harvey Littleton, Sev

enth street. New Toronto, is in the 
Sick Children’s Hospital with a frac
tured thigh, sustained when he slipped 

the floor of the T. Eaton Company’s 
store yesterday, and toll against a 
showcase. The little fellow had slipped 
away from his mother, who was pur
chasing goods at a nearby counter.

>

Beechborough Grange i

on
1

T

'unlop
tread

Situated almost at the intersection of two of Toronto’s main thoroughfares— 
Kecle street and Eglinton avenue—only a few minutes’ walk from two projected car 
lines—the Woodbridge and Forest Hill lines—this property is in direct line of Tor
onto’s steady and rapid growth' westward, and should, therefore, show a substantial in
crease in price each year.

Britannia and Borden, Monday.

CAUGHT IN BELTING 
ARM WAS TORN OFF - *

Edgar Caitor.’s right arm was torn 
off at the elbow yesterday morning 
when his sleeve caught on a shafting 
in the works of the Plastics, Limited. 
140 Van Horne street, where he is 
employed as an engineer. Cotton was 
whirled round and round and terribly 
injured before the machinery could be 
stopped. Dr. Tyndale. who was called, 
applied a tourniquet to the mutilated 

and then had him removed to the 
Mr. Catton is

Lots Only $10 Per Foot-$l Foot Cash
For a limited period only, a part of this property will be sold at the exceptionally 

low price of $10.00 per foot, with a cash payment of only $1.00 per foot. This price is 
as low, or lower, than the wholesale or bulk price of the surrounding land, and is very 
low considering the situation of the property and its proximity to one of the - city's 
busiest sections.

i
Bo in the Borden procession.

i
Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden!

arm
Parkdale Hospital, 
forty years old anti lives at 172 Ossing- 
ton avenue-

VICTORIA DAY HOLIDAY RATES.

Special Trains From Toronto May 
23 to 27-

In connection with Victoria Day holi
day traffic the Grand Trunk Railway 
System will operate special trains from 
Toronto as follows:

7.30 a.m.. May 24—For Agincourt. 
Markhsm. Stouffville. Uxbridge* Black- 

■ water Junction. Lindsay and Inter
mediate stations.

7.55 a.m. May 24—For Hamilton, 
Brantford. Paris, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll and London. ~

8.40 a.m., May 23, 24. 26 and 27— 
For Brampton. Georgetown. Guelph. 
Elora, Fergus, Palmerston and Inter
mediate stations

130 p m.. May 2S—For Whitby Junc
tion, Oshawa. Bowmanvllle. Newcastle. 
Newtonvllle, Port Hope. Cobourg and 
Intermediate stations.

4-15 p.m.. May 25 and 26—For Ham
ilton. Brantford. Woodstock, Tngersoll 
and London

4.45 p.m.. Mav 23.—For Aglncourt,
! M:vT,-tv'>n. Stouffville. Uxbridge, Rlaek- 
: - Tunf",,.,. Lindsay and inter-
! m-ilvuc stailons.

5.25 p.m.. May 2;. -For Aurora, New-
t

. Our MotorsWill Meet the Cars Saturday Afternoon Premier BordenHelp welcome 
Monday.

I akc tile Dundas car to the junction of the Weston road with Dundas street— 
which is at the C.P.R. station of West Toronto. Our autos will meet you there and 
t you to the property. This service will not obligate you in any way. . Beech- 
oorough (.irange must be seen to be appreciated.

Piles Cured at Home by 
NeW Absorption Method HERE’S THE COUPON-—CLIP IT NOWof the 1drive

.If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send 
ide your address, and I will tell you 
how to cure yourself at home by the

| Tread 
bst air- 
ine tire

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

The Trusts and Guarantee Company This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Streep

new absorption treatment; and will 
also send some of' this home treat
ment free for trial, with references 
from your own locality, it requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure 
assured.

MANAGER FOR THE OWNERS, Limited:

43-45 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
lycle, Send no money, but tell 

others of this offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 65, Wind/ 
acr, Ont.

P. B, Rapp, Supt, RealÆstâte. night will be attended by three high
_____ court officers. T. V. Cannon, Justice

The. meeting of the Catholic Order Kelly and Senator Julius A. Coller ot 
of. Foresters in St. Georg.-s Hall to- Minnesota, .. .. j----------------------- - . .

A • .

Phone Main 7473, North 3571.1 HIGH COURT OFFICERS HERE.

1T. 57

\
/ii

\

*

■ ■ ■ - THE DAILY WORLD =
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get t

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER

i
/ I

Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles you to the Gas and 
— Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
. —..——. Saturday, May 17 ■■■■ ~....................

Another Trip For Geary
Corporation Counsel Geary 

and I. S. Fairly, assistant so
licitor, will go to England at 
the end of next .month to con
duct the city’s case in the ap
peal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Co. against the order of 
the court of appeal prohibit
ing the deviation of the Yonge 
street track at Famliam ave.
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HOUSEKEEPING

H m WOMEN’S SECTION mTHE GOOPS-s^ 
THE NURSERYhliu
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fourths of an inch thick. Season the 
pulp as desired. If for a child, salt, 
but no pepper, should be used. Make 
into small flat cakes, and broil for 
two of three minutes. This prépara
tion of meat is the safest to give 
young children just departing from the 
strict milk diet.

Beef-Essence (Teo)—Cut the lean of 
beef into small pieces, and place them 
In a wide-mouthed bottle, securely 
corked, and allow to stand for several 
hours in a vessel of boiling water. This 
may be given in teaspoonful doses to 
infants who temporarily cannot take 
milk.

Mutton and Chicken Broths (Osier) 
—Mince a pound of either chicken or 
mutton freed from fat. Put into a 
pint of cold water, and let stand in a 
cold jar on Ice for two,or three hours; 
then cook three hours over a slow 
fire. Strain, cool, skim off fat, add 
salt, and servo hot or cold.

Chicken Jelly—Clean a fowl that is 
about u year old. Remove skin and 
fat Finely chop bones and flesh' Place 
In pan wih two quarts of water: beat 
slowly ; skim tlioroly: simmer five to 
six hours; add salt; strain; cool; 
when cool, skim off the fat.

DAVIES! li il G O O P S1
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4 4 By GELETT BURGESSïm

• «Iy% STORES ALL OVER THE CITYI
>-
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We Study Economies
for You in Your 

Table Needs
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Mrs. R. L. Borden gave a box party 
at the Russell, Ottawa, to see Mantell 
in "Richelieu.
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| The Daily Hint From Paris^ ^ïlfj
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Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Don
ald Mann are in Ottawa.! :i

!
A Folk Lore Fete by the Margaret 

Eaton Players will he held at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon in Mrs. H. S. Strathy’s 
garden, Queen’s Park.

The attendants at Miss Elf Bowes’ 
marriage to Mr. Leseile Fergusson on 
June 3 will be Mrs. Jack Sweatman as 
matron of honor, Miss Kathleen Bowes, 
Miss Jessie Fergusson and Miss Vtvyan 
Boulton as bridesmaids. Mr. Tower 
Fergusson will be best man. and the 
ushers, Mr. Nell Fergusson, Mr. Harold 
F. Bowes of Saskatoon and Mr. Walter 
Willison.

Col. Hugh McLean of New Brunswick 
will be one of the speakers at the U. E, 
Loyalists’ luncheon ai McConkey’s on 
Monday.

«
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JLi :USEFUL RECIPES11

guarantee the quality of everything purchased 
in a Davies Shop anywhere—

/I I a
.........?Barley Gruel—Blend two tablespoon- 

fuis of barley flouf with a little cold 
milk, and stir into one quart of scald
ed milk. Cook in double boiler two 
hours. Add a little salt and sugar. 
Strain.

Arrowroot Gruel—A valuable food In 
diarrhoe. Mix two tablespoonfuls of 
arrowroot, one teaspoonful of sugar, 
a little salt, wltl> two tablespoonfuls 
of cold water. Add one cupful of 
boiling water, stirring constantly. Cook 
for twenty minutes, then add two 
cupfuls of scalded milk, and bring 

’once more to the boiling-point. Strain.
Oatmeal Gruel—To three cupfuls 

of boiling water add one-half cupful 
of coarse oatmeal and one-half tea
spoon Tul of salt. Cook five hours In 
double boiler. Dilute with hot milk, 
and strain.

Beef-Juice—Chop and broil slight
ly lean meat from the round. Squeeze 
by mean® of small hand-press or lem
on-squeezer ino a warm cup. Salt and 
serve (immediately. One pound of! 
round steak usually yields from two 
to three ounces of juice.

Beef Tea—Cut Jn small pieces one 
pound of round steak from which all 
fat has been removed ; cpver with one 
pint of cold water; let soak one-half 
hour: put Into a preserve-jar, and 
cover closely. The Jar is placed In 
another vessel containing cold water. 
Heat this slowl • never letting tt ac
quire a temperature of more than 150 
deg. F. Cook for two or three hours, 
strain and season.

Scraped Beef—With a sharp knife 
scrape all the tender, pulpy part from 
a piece of round or sirloin steak three-

1 I

It* P Butter *

II: j Help welcome Premier Borden 
Monday. Choice and fresh

Woodside Creamery prints. .
Choice and fresh 

Dairy prints. .

32c a lb. 
28c to 30c a lb.

1 Rebecca Loomis
A dozen times

« > h 

11. lit m
PALESTINE IN TORONTO

I ? ,1; Proves a Tremendous Success.

Crowds are pouring into the trans
portation building every day, both af
ternoon and evening, to see and then 
to decide to come again to study this 
fascinating- and elaborate exhibition. 
Nothing in Toronto’s history in the 
amusement line has appealed more 
completely to the people as not only 
of intense interest but as so full of in
struction in both Bible lore, the cus
toms of Palestine and the primitive 
manufacturing methods of both the 
past and the present When one can 
see in operation weaving as done by 
the great apostle, St. Paul, pottery 
manufactured, unleavened bread baked, 
etc-, not to speak of having experts 
each in their own line explain and il
lustrate with perfect models the won
ders of the far east, the great archi
tectural and scenic beauties of the 
Holy Land, Including the tabernacle, 
Herod's Temple, the castle of Pontius 
Pilate and of King Herod, many of 
the models opening and disclosing the 
remarkable Interiors, and then be car
ried to Nazareth, Bethany and the Sea 
of Galilee, Mount Carmel, Damascus, 
the River Jordan and to mountains,

a night, I think.I
Rebecca Loomis

I PÏ'/'m ¥
4,iiI ; 1 Mr. Basil Morphy Is spending the 

week-end In Ottawa. wants a drink !j!:'
w And just as soon Cooked MeatsMiss Doble, England, is the guest of 

Miss Frances Temple.

Mrs. W. ,H. Vance of Vancouver is 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Currey of 565 
Huron street..

mÆ
as lights are out.A *i it r Rebecca Loomisi Just now these excellent ready-cooked and absolute

ly pure foods merit special mention—
Pressed Beef ...... 20c lb.
Jellied Hooks 
Jellied Veal .

i
K if starts to shout:

■ 1*T want a dink;

IIr h of water, please!" Jellied Pork and Tongue 
20c lb. 
40c lb.

Roast Sugar Ham, 40c lb. 
Boiled Ham 
New England Ham, 15c lb. 
Ham Bologna .... 15c lb. 
Beef Bologna 
Weinerwurst ... 12yac lb. 
Boiled Beef Ham, 30c lb.

r: i p i Mr. Foster Is giving a dinner of 
thirty-five covers at the King Edward 
this evening.

What can you doIS 20c lb. 
30c lb. « 

Jellied Ox Tongue, 40c lb.
Jellied Pork Tongue........

.........35c lb.
Jellied Head Cheese .....

.............................10c lb.
Jellied Brisket .... 25c lb.

with Coops like these?r 1 Roast Pork5®m \ .

Dont Be A GooftfMrs. Victor Williams is spending a 
week or two in New York.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
annual concert will take place in Massey 
Hall.

F «>
\ ) 40c lb.m rivers, seas and lakes, all familiar to 

us by name. This visit to "Palestine 
in Toronto" proves to be something no 
man, woman or child should miss.The 
Rev. Samuel Schor has without a doubt 
produced a macterpiece in his presen
tation of the mysterious and ever mag
netic feature of Canaan and the 
"Land of Our Lord.”

• Cu • •
1 ’ 11 10c lb.Mr. C. V. Temple, Miss Gertrude 

Temple and Mr. Arthur Temple, who 
are at present in London, leave next 
week for Paris. \

Mr. Reg Morphy is in town from 
Montreal for the week-end.

I I
1 ’**

I X
I t■I,;. Smoked and* Pickled 

Meats
Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden!

=S=Mr. Jack Edwards is in town from 
Longford Mills. •w

X Pickled Side Pork....................................................... 20c lb.
Pickled Shoulder Pork................ .................14c and 15c lb.
Smoked Breakfast Bacon, sides, by piece 23c lb.
Smoked Breakfast Baoon, sides, sliced .... 25c to 27c lb.
Smoked Trimmed Backs, by piece...................... . 25c lb
Smoked Trimmed Backs, sliced........ ................V. 28c lb.
Smoked Boiled Bacon, whole or half...........-XXi f 18c lb.
Smoked Rolled Bacon, sliced....................... _ 20c lb
Davies Famous Wiltshire Bacon, sliced or piece. Off 
backs, sides, gammons, or shoulders.
Smoked Hams, all sizes, whole or half 
Smoked Hams, all sizes, sliced .. - ,.

/
Miss Hope Morgan has issued invita

tions to a pupils’ recital In Foresters’ 
Hall, College street, tills evening at 
8.15.

hfri WHITE LINEN AND LACE.
Plain linen and bands of eluny lace 

make this charming frock. The closing 
Is made at one side of the lace band 
In front and a girdle of orange satin 
is tied about the figure.

At the throat is a knot of black vel
vet finished with orange satin balls; 
extra fulness Is glvetp to the skirt by 
the pleated Inserts dt the front and 
back.

/ 9:

V,I
•j ii j Mr. Francis Minns announces the en

gagement of Ids daughter, Stella Ade
laide ( Ada), to Leonard Tyner Acton, 
M.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Acton. 
The marriage will take place quietly in 
June.

I \iii) i
-: j”

yK IS1 ti «V

I Bother mother 
for pennies?

Not much!

Mr. and MrS. William Conn of Mark
ham street announce thfe engagement of 
tlleir eldest daughter, Laura Isobel, to 
Dr. James Murray Cation, West Tor
onto, youngest sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cation, Snelgrove. The marriage 
\vill take place the latter part of this 
igontli.

• Be in the Borden procession.

l\
I L*

i

4E>/j ;THE>S 22c lb 
28c lb.

..x %*77 J '^111

7
Australian Rabbits

1,000 canes—first arrival of the meat that eats like chicken 
—skinned and dressed—ready for 
cooking..............................................

An

^CONDUCTED BYi V" :k*t-6 SCARBORO PARK AGAIN.

E1 35c each:r,(.'This afternoon the gates of Scarboro 
Beach Park will bo thrown open for 
the season. Visitors to the park today 
.xvill find many new features, as well as 
the best of the attractions of last year. 
One of the most Interesting promises to 
be Gill’s Midway Show, which consists 
of a fine collection of, wild animals, 
among them a creature that has puz
zled the naturalists of the American 
cities where it has been shown, and 
has been called the Great Whatisit. 
The Last Days of Pompeii are shown 
hi a great canvas painted by the Great

Company
which gives a vivid representation of 
what took place in the memorable 
eruption of Vesuvius. The electroscope 
this year will be devoted to what 
called feature films, or picture shows 
that have made unusual successes. A 
novelty will be the picture shows that 
Will be run as d part of the free vaude
ville performance on the stage, 
stage, by the way .has been moved 
near the bandstand and visitors to the 
park will not need to leave their seats 
after listening to the band concert in 
yrder to see the performance, 
regular vaudeville, building 
north walk, the comedy "SchoolDays" 
will bo presented. There are a num
ber of new games in the park this year, 
and with the standard features and the 
Scarboro Inn maintaining their repu
tation, it would appear that the park 
Will have its most popular, season. On 
Monday it is expected that Kennedy’s 
Great Indian Congress will arrive for 
a week’s stay, en route to the exposi
tion at Knoxville, Tenn. This will be 
tnft only time the show will 
Canada, and it ought to be 
ly interesting feature.

j

F: Yet this little girl 
has beautiful teeth—fine 
appetite—strong digestion !

.TOD %

Davies SausagesM.D. v. Home-Made.. 
New England 
Cambridge... 
Little Pig.... 
Cheltenham. .

i
12c a lb. 
16c a lb. 
17c a lb. 
18c a lb. 
18c a lb.

- ? t WINDOW BOXES FOR 
OUTSIDE PURPOSES

\■
ii

s II i Eastern Scene Painting*

< -

; : M
The whole subject of window boxes 

was gone into so very thoroly during 
one complete week, commencing 
March 24, that I do not feel Justi
fied in taking up other people’s time 
over the subject again, just now. 
However, some more questions are 
clamoring for answers, some of which 
will be given below:

Mrs. Mary J„ Spadina avenue—The 
best, and by far the cheapest, way to 
get a thoroly good stock of old- 
fashioned perennials, is to purchase 
good seed from a well-known and re
liable seedsman. You will not need to 
send out of this city for such. True, 
there are some most extraordinarily 
bewitching catalogs, sent in from over 
the border line. But these need not 
concern us at all. We have reliable 
firms here in town, from whom all 
necessary seeds may be bought. To 
buy from American 
more or less stiff duiy on all goods 
sent here, which will bring up the cost 
of your proposed border of perennials 
in a most surprising manner.

Of course, good, strong two-year 
roots may be bougnt, but each root 
will cost in the neighborhood of at 
ipast 25 cents. See how much a dozen 
or so will cost.

always erijoying this little-cost,■ She’s
long-lasting pastime

i j
. 1-1 Pork Tenderloins V 27c a lb.

; ; V i
are

pi Pork Cuttings, delicious 
pie meat 12%c a lb.1

The
over. f! Pineapples \

600 cases large and 
luscious pineapples . t

In the 
on the 12'4c eachTla/or.

Xif- Try Davies Wonderful 30c Tea— 
Now Selling for............................... 25c a lb.T If

I 11 .
firms means a THE WM. DAVIES CO., LIMITED

1§
appear in 

an unusual-

SEPSV* PANAMASzBritannia and Borden, Monday, 

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night.

SUNDAY'BANO CONCERT.

A special concert will be given at 
I.anUin s Point tomorrow (Sunday) 
evening by the. Grenadiers’ Band from 

in.'! ”c,ock- Conductor' Waldron 
will introduce for the first time a num
ber of new selections he has arranged 
during the winter for the summer nn- 
wagewients of his poposlar orgiU1iza-

i , Of course, there are 
some roots, such as peonies, Eng
lish larkspur, and which you will be 
forced to buy by the root, as the rais
ing of them by seed is out of the 
question.

Foxgloves, hollyhocks, phlox,. Can
terbury hells, sweet williams, all the 
different members of the pink family, 
and many others, should be 
from seed,

TOtqRO'L.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles.
\

■***#??*

X NEW YORK HAT WORKS\

566 Yonge Streetraised 
will give a fine North 5165'imX- ijHfwhich

range ofi form coloring and different 
family cjiaraoteristics.

Sow your *(eeds now. and cultivate 
them constantly thruout this season, 
transplanting and dividing wherever 
you see fit, well before fall 
on.
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Brighten your teeth, 
out burdening their 
mouth with the beneficial tidbit

your family’s teeth, 
digestions ! Refresh
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? comes
Late iir August remove them - to 

their permanent beds, where they will 
have time to become well rooted be
fore frost comes. Next spring vou

suggested**^ ITo «1* ^«'«^Vr^owed

known to fail in any case of freckles or ast sprîn»* three packages of 
other cutam^iis blemish. william seed*.

U. f. K. asks: “Is there anything >bct- sendfng up 
ter than rnassHge to remove wrinkles?“ shoots from the base 'of the 
To,, much massaging may aggravate a root. Every one of these I removed 
wrinkled condition, tending to soften and and planted’ they have all loosen the. tissue. 1 advise bathing the *t least SO ne- cent of
face in an astringent lotion made by ills- Pe’ „ 1 °* ttiem—and
solving an ounce of powdered saxoiite In n0't . m>*e:f with so
*’ half pint witch hazel. This is remark- roots 1 simply 
ably effective. space for them.

‘Îtelia writes: "My complexion Is hor- bloom. I will know which
r.'Ay muddy. What shall I do for it’.'" keep, and which to throw a wav.
V'T an ounce of mercolized wax at your This, just to show how casv it it 
ns^oiri erdof‘'v-i'.’m nlf!,tlïf llls" .to-«Use your own Wants. The same
This wm i-ause'the ..ffensive°ittoieS }%** *>** ',a$>p6ned wlthf ,t0
dally to make r ay. bv a process of gentle foxglo.c. So many great fat,, husk; 
• bsorption. for the Icar. velvctv. health'.-- I plants, that scores, of tliein will have- 
bueil Skin underneath.—Woman's Realm, "to be discarded.
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plenty of
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maiir, BUY IT BY THE BOX

It costs less and stays fresh until used. _ -
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Neckwear^"

O.UAUTY yyyyg- ^^R\£TY J

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some trouble or* perplexity threatens 

Til thia, do not yield to a desire 
to pose, for you will gain more by act
ing honestly in accordance with quiet, 
unsentimental reasoning.

Those born today_$vil! be sentiment
ally selfish, and after a youth of gaiety - 
will lose friends and position. By 
teaching true values and sejf depend- , 
cnee it is in the power of tAeir guard
ians to bring to the surface the really 
fine qualities of the»? children 
ensure their success^

?4
many 

the 
they 

ones to

cannot find 
As soon as

you.

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

Wm. Wrlflley Jr. Co., Led.
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario

;

\

The appreciation of the Cans®*» 
ibltc for the merchant who alwa)"«. 
ide^ all conditions, gives the con- v.. 

Rumer the best, is reflected nowhere »* ■ v’w 
and to Strongh- as in the enormous and ever- «■ *

increasing sales of “Salada” Tea.

L

s.Made in CanadaB. D Eiïic, Adv., Chlcags on
1195.00. 
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Xfactor in the education of young Am

erica,
Well, my friends, that is how 

women are going to make possible a 
national theatre: they will demon
strate to .the tax payers of each 'town 
and city that an educative theatre will 
repay their investment in innumerable 
ways. Then, any municipality in 
which the Women’s National Theatre, 
Ine., has operated a theatre for a per
iod of five years, may acquire that 
theatre as a municipal property by 
imbursLng the corporation to the 
tent of its local investment, plus in
terest.

The theatre, as an institution, you 
know, is as broad as literature itself, 
and since it deals with every relation 
In life, is as essentially educational as 
literature.

The purpose of the theatres is to 
give to the awakened desire of the pub
lic the highest, truest interpretation of 
life thru the medium of the most hu
man, and 'therefore, far-reaching, of all 
arts—the stage-^to meet the desire 
of the church that it may become a 
co-worker in all education.

And now you are questioning why 
women are dissatisfied with Ameri
can theatres as they are. If you (think 
it over seriously, you will realize that 
the entire evolution of the theatre in 
this country and in Canada has been 
along business lines, and its Influence 
as a vital and civic power for the 
good of the people has been of little 
consideration, 
duced with a direct
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“W/E recommend the Royal 
W Baking Powder as superior 

to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food.”
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—United Cooks and Pastry Cooks 
Association of the United States.
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q The marvellous rich 
tone that pours forth 
from the Gourlay with 
bell-like sweetness has 
proved it a musical 
revelation in modern 
piano construction, 
q The production of 
Gourlay tone is the result 
of scientific knowledge 
on the part of expert 
artists in every depart
ment. The co-operative 
attention to every 
smallest detail by sty- 
dents of tone-production 
who work with only 
the finest materials pro
curable, has developed 
a high-grade piano with 
long life, great power of 
resistance, and a clear, 
mellow singing tone, 
q The Gourlay is uni
versally endorsed by 
authoritative musical cri
tics who know a piano. 
To know a Gourlay is to , 
appreciate the wonderful 
accuracy of workman
ship possible for human 
skill to produce, 
q The degree of perfec
tion to which science has 
brought the
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AUTOMATIC GAS LIGHTERS. Daily World Pattern Service.Plays have 'been
__ . ,, , appeal to the
prejudices and emotions of the people 
and there has been practically no 
primal purpose to make .the theatre a 
worthy expression of life.

Social News.
After due consideration and much 

persuasion, I have purchased a spring 
(and summer) hat. Yesterday I wore 
It on Fifth avenue—today on Broad
way. New York is all agog!

NO OTHER WAYpro-
Tomorrow will commence the dis

tribution of gas and range lighters on 
The World’s popular coupon 
Those who have seen the lighter at 
The World office are all enthusiastic 
as to its merits and agree that it will 
fill a long felt want. The gas and range 
lighters will eliminate the necessity of 
matches and the consequent dirt and 
Uajnger. These lighters fcon.tain no 
fire, oil or any disagreeable prepara
tions. They consist of three brass tubes 
which telescope together, and when 
extended permit of the gas being lit 
at a sufficient distance from the hand 
to prevent burning. Everyone who 
manufactured feus and has onc„e 
this marvelous invention will want to 
possess one. 
dirt, danger and 
with gas lighting. Six coupons and 39 
cents presented at The World office, 
40 West Richmond street Toronto, or 
15 East Main street, Hamilton, will 
cure one.

By Gordon Holmesplan. 4

(Continued From Yesterday.)
“Of course he could hardly fail to 

mention my principal attractions,’’ 
went on Clancy dryly. “Well, it would 
be a pity If you did not carry away a 
mental picture of the renowned sleuth 
at the other end of the wire. He looks 
like a pugilistic barkeep; he walks like 
an elephant; lie always has a cigar 
tucked in the corner of <hts mouth; 
and he thinks he can grow sweet peas 
In a Brooklyn back yard."

Then Clancy condescended to give 
his attention to business, and during 
■the walk into Absecon abstracted some 
scraps of information as to the habits 
of the late Mr. Kyrie, in so far as tho 
policeman was acquainted with' them. 

The man, it seemed, 
recluse for five

v -
Yours hastily.

"RAGGS.” *

Rule Britannia, Rah for Borden!

THROUGH TOURIST CARS.
People going west should take ad

vantage of the through tourist car 
service by the most Interesting way 
through the big cities of Chicago and 
Duluth, leaving Toronto 11 
day, June 3, to Winnipeg.

Pullman tourist cars give roomy ac
commodation; each berth has room 
for two persons, if desired. Lower 
berth, $3.75 and $3.00. Homeseekers’ 
excursion tickets at lowest rates, with 
sixty-day limit or longer.

Apply any Canadian Northern agent 
or write F. W. Higglnbottom, 52 East 
King street, Toronto, Ont

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night.

AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH.

Tomorrow being the festival of 
Trinity Sunday, the musical services 
at St. Augustine's Church will be of a 
festal character. In the morning the 
creed specially composed for the choir 
■by Mr. A. M. Semple, L.R.A.M., will be 
sung with orchestral accompaniment. 
In the evening at the close of the ser
vice a recital of sacred music will be 
given by the orchestra and choir of 
the church comprising a trio of flute, 
cello and organ, the Andante from 
Mendelssohn’s violin concerto, Stain
er’s anthem, “I am Alpha and Omega," 
and Gounod's “Unfold ye 
The soloists will be Miss Le Brun, vio
lin; Mr. F. S. Watson, cello, and Mr. 
A. E. Semple, L.R.A.M.
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It does away with the 

trouble connected
had been a 
years. Hiscomplete

only form of amusement and exercise 
was sailing the cutter, In which he was 
.quite proficient, tho he nearly always 
chose a night tide for Ms cruises. Mrs. 
Kyrie was a rare visitior—she had 
come to Absecon perhaps four times 
in all. Neither of the servants at "The 
Rosery” would discuss master or mis
tress with other people. Mary Mallow 
was a stranger in the district, and 
Hopkins had evidently been given to 
understand that the first hint of gos
sip that reached his employer’s ears 
would cost him his situation. He was 
utilised for running errands and doing 
chores rather than gardening, 
tradesman waÿ^tcilowed .to come near 
the house. Even the postman was in
variably met by Hqpbing at the gate; 
and would’there hand over letters and 
parcels, if any. ,

“Never any visitors, I "suppose?" 
said Ckvcy, when his companion had 
no more to say of Kyrie.

“None that I know of, sorr."
“Is the house rented or leased, or 

do they own It?”
“I’ve been told that Mrs. Kyrie 

bought it from the gintleman who laid 
out the garden. I'm a bit of a gar
dener myself, and it’s a sin and a 

; shame to see the way that place has 
j been spoiled. Did you say, eonr, that 
! Mr. Steingall was keen on sweet 

peas?"

se-

9591When Baby Cries.
When the baby cries continually do 

not put it down for pure ugliness— 
that Is not the baby’s nature—It is 
to be happy and laughing. Every 
baby should cry on an average of fif
teen or twenty minutes a day—that 
to how he strengthens his dungs. But, 
mothers, if your baby gives sharp, 
piercing cries or low, sobbing wails, 
he is in pain and needs attention. 
Nothing will relieve the little one so 
quickly as Baby's Own Tablets. They 
regulate the stomach and bowels, 
pel worms, break up colds, and will 
make baby healthy and happy. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
01z by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Tie Dr. Williams 
Bfockville, Ont.
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9591—A t and Becoming School or 
, Girl's Dress With Bloom- 

era, and With o- Without Ycke 
Facings.
Brown galatea with brown and white 

checked gingham and pipings of white 
for trimming Is here shown, 
bloomers may be of salt or, Contrasting 
material. The design is comfortable 
and cool. It will develop nicely in 
linen, linene, corduroy, cotton crepe, 
chambrey, percale or lawn. The yoke 
facings may be omitted. The sleeves 
are in kimono style, and may be finish
ed with or without t!he trimming. The 
pattern is cut in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 
10 years. It requires 1% yards of 36 
inch material for the bloomers and 3% 
yards for the, dress for a four-year 
size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c in sil
ver or stamps.
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GourlayIntending purchasers can depend on any piano named in 
e lists that follow as being in first-class condition, having 
en thoroughly overhauled by our own workmen. 

Guarantee with every piano.

thi
-be “Yes.”

Piano“And why can’t he grow ’em?"
- "Because they don’t thrive on the 

carbondioxid they get in a town."
"Then why give it to ’em, sorr? Be- 

lave me, it's as aisy—” and the police
man launched into an eloquent descrip
tion of the right way In which to cul
tivate Lathyrus odoratus; tho he did 
not miscall a pretty flower, any more 
than he recognized carbondioxid as a 
constituent of city air.

If Clancy had received a shock when 
the bell jarred the silence of the de
serted house, he experienced a worse 
one at the telephone. He knew in
stantly by the seriousness of Stein- 
gall's voice that something quite out 
of the common had happened.

"This business has taken a nasty 
turn," said the chief. "I cannot say 
much over tlie wire, tor obvious rea
sons; but a diary has come to hand, 
and you ought to see It at once. Where 
shall I sent It. so as to reach you to
morrow morning?"

“Care of police station, Absecon,” 
said Clancy. «

“Oh, you mean to remain there? I 
fancy you are right. You will under
stand better when you have read cer
tain passages. By the way, I’ve had a 
nice old hunt after you. I don’t think 
there is another man In the bureau 
who would have been so positive as to 
your whereabouts."

“The local cop had no difficulty in 
identifying me. Your description was 
lucid to a degree.”

"You don’t mean to say—”
“Oh, yes. I wormed it out of him. 

Big ears, have I?”
“Well, accuracy Is often painful, 

Perhaps he recognized you by your 
Irish name. His accent is the sure 
thing. When did he land?"

"Ah, if only you knew his opinion of 
you as a grower of sweet peas’ But 
listen a moment It has been estab
lished that the real agent was nicotine 
crystals. Of course, I promptly shut 
down all public reference till later."

He heard Steingall’s whistle of com
prehension. A moment later come the 
guarded words:

“Evidently you must stop where you 
are. As usual, you have hit on the 
right place. You will understand fully 
in the morning. Meanwhile, send- file a 
line. Let me hear if you want help. 
Good-by.”

In a small community, like that at 
Absecon. It was impossible for a hue 
and cry to be raised about Clancy by 
telephone without more persons than 
the police being able to form a sihrewd 
estimate as to his profession, and it 
was no small part of the Scheme.slow
ly- taking shape in his brain that his 
presence in the neighborhood should 
be an open secret

His natural ally, the’ policeman, 
explained the Ins and outs of the local 
train service, complicated, as it is, hy 
a ferry, and promised to carry out cer
tain instructions later In the evening; 
so Clancy went to the ferry, and, after 
making the acquaintance of a ticket 
examiner, lounged alwut the water
front until the arrival of a boat from 
Atlantfc City in which, if he had cal-

BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS the success in producing 
that, ideal tone —^places 
it in the front rank of the 
world’s famous pianos, 
q The performer on the 
Gourlay feels the inspire 
ing influence of a 
masterpiece. It lends 
itself to varying temper
aments of different 
players with a remark
able responsiveness and 
sympathetic softness 
that charms, 
q This wonderful tone- 
control is of prime im
portance in the pur
chase of a piano. It is 
the basis of Gourlay pop
ularity among enthusi
astic friends, 
q We cordially invite 
you to our Art Rooms to 
investigate for yourself 
the wonderful possibil
ities of the instrument 
that has established a 
modern revelation in 
tonal beauty—the Gour- ] 
lay.

— offered by Ye Olde Firme —

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD.
That will be eye-openers 
to the shrewdest buyers

and has also been completely re
varnished and renewed. Is In At 
condition and easy lvalue for. .$275
HAINES BROS.,': N.Y., Cabinet 
Grand Upright in fancy Circassian 
walnut cose, three panels in tyj 
door, centre swing desk, 7 U3 oc
taves. This is a very handsome 
piano by one of the leading 
makers; very fine, full tone and 
elegant touch. We have revar- 
nlshed and overhauled it from top 
to bottom. Originally worth $500. 
Ono of our choice bargains at..$290 
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS Piano 
in fancy French burl walnut case, 
handeomeiy carved top door, 
trusses and pilasters, full swing 
desk, Boston fall board. 7 1-3 oc
taves, three pedals. This piano has 
been taken In exchange on one of 
our n.vn player pianos: has only 
been in use a few months, and in 
addition to being an extreme ly 
handsome instrument, is practical
ly as good as new. Original price 
$475. Clearing sale price .... $295

NEWCOMBE Upright piano. In 
dark rosewood case, three panels In 
top door, two pedals, a very sweet- 
toned piano, lias been reVjarnished 
and overhauled in our workshop, 
and is a real bargain at f.... $240
EVERETT AND SONS, Boston, 
Upright piano In handsome rose
wood case, three panels In top 
door. Including centre swing desk, 
two pedals, t 
by a well-known maker, and Is In 
grand condition, tone being espe
cially fine. Clearing stile price. $250 
KARN Upright piano in ebonized 
case, very handsome trusses, three 
panels In top door. Including centra 
swing desk, two pedals. This In
strument has full metal plate, and 
has been rovarnlshed. and renewed 
inside, is in,beautiful shape, and a
decided bargain at ...................... $255
MASON
piano in very handsome Hungarian 
ash case, with three panels in top 
door, including centre swing de.slt, 
three pedals. This Is an exception
ally handsome piano. Is by a well- 
known maker, and after being gone 
through in our workshop Is prac
tically as good as nev. Original 
price $400. Clearing sale price..$27C 
WHALEY ROYCE Cabinet Grand 
Upright In handsome mahogany 
casr. three panels in top door, in
cluding centre swing desk, three 
pédala. This Is a magnificent piano.

*

1-3 octavos. This is

culated aright, Mrs. Delamar (to use 
the name by which she was generally 
known) would travel to Absecon. He 
believed that when the Inquest was 
adjourned she would arrange for thfc 
burial of her husband’s body on Fri
day, and, true to her pose as a grief- 
stricken wife, would attend it. 
she would feel sUfer from prying eyes 
at “The Rosery” than in Atlantic City, 
and would probably return to the lat
ter xp|ace <mrly on the day of the fu
neral?

were closed satisfactorily, she would 
go straight to New York by the night 
express.

Whether or not Mrs. Delamar was 
responsible for the death of the un
happy man whose name she refused to

• /But

RISCH UprightAND

Then, tf affairs at Absecon

CHICKERING AND SONS, Boston. 
Cabinet Upright piano in hand
some ebonized ease, three panels 
In top door, centre swing desk, very 
handsome paneled gables anil 
mouldings. This piano has bean 
entirely renewed, new action and 
sounding board At In. and it is as 
good ns new. Original price $ti(M. 
Special Clearing price

(To Be Continued.)
$325 Britannia and Borden, Monday.
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COGNACI

See These Easy 
Terms
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cUpright Flatioi under $250, 

$10 cash and $6 per month; 
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ANDof exquisite bouquet, 
gratifying flavor, and 
absolute purity, 
product of lh; world's 
choicest grapes.
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RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORK«HE CITY

» charming rendering of comic opera se
lections, in a vivid memory of the fas- 
clnatlngly-ugly conductor who ap
pears always to be conducting the or
chestra with his large and expressive 
nose!

Churchill’s Cabaret Is one of the fin
est in New York. There are glorious 
voices among the soloists and the 
character dancers and toe dancers are 
excellent. One woman, however, sang 
in a sweet soprano voice, which she 
changed at appropriate intervals to an 
uncertain baritone quality! Oh, how I 
hate a freak voice! 1 would as soon 
gaze upon a two-headed calf or “fat
test woman" as listen to a human 
voice that has been degenerated into 
a spectacular noise to tickle the fancy 
of a public of immature intellect.

Women and the Drama.
The Women’s National • Theatre, of 

which .1 spoke in my last letter, will 
be working with the churches five 
years hence, as the greatest influence

spiritual 
com-

nomes
Your
eds

New York. May 16. 1913-
My Dear Toronto-Onters: —
In reviewing the-New York musi

cal and dramatic season there are half 
a dozen artists who stand out-in my 
memory as beautiful oases In aMesert 
if mediocrity! (What a beautiful sim
ile!—or is it a metaphor?)- Among the 
eases—I wonder how she would like 
being compared unto a shady green 
thing?—Is Julia Culp, the Dutch Lied- 
er singer, whose tour from coast to 
coast has ‘been a triumph for the 
artist, and for American appreciation 
of perfect art! .Perhaps you think 
that America has proved many times 
over her artistic appreciation; but. 
alas, the pathetic fact is that in this 
country, the spectacular is often con
founded with the artistic. A voice of 
Unnatural range and no particular 
musicianship—like Clara Butt's won
derful and atrociously-handled organ 
—a long-haired and freakishly emo
tional Instrumentalist, or an actress 
who weeps “real 
Inhumanly-upon t 
tton—to say notMr 
irude, bralj^-Stoi 
ly ofteiL,b»«i hailed 
and glctfjous as those who have used 
their GoH-given, gifts ideally.

But, to\return to Madam Culp: she 
is mistress of the highest and most 
ideal in art—of technic that makes one 
forget that there is such a thing as 
(vocal training. Julia Culp sings a 
lullaby and she is all motherhood. 
Bhe spins out the gentle song to the 
merest silver breath, and you sit 
mute and still—that all Babyhood may 
dream. And then she sings another 
long—perhaps Schubert's “Nugeduld," 
and, the song of passionate impetuous 
love rings thru the hall and strikes a 
vibrant chord in the heart of each 
hearer, old or young, understanding, 
vaguely reminiscent, or soul-stirring, 
and—

Oh, execrations! I was having such 
e grand time icminiscing away over 
the most glorious voice in the world, 
and a street organ has just begun 
•Everybody’s Doing It,” under my open 
window, and driving the “glorious 
voice" to the ends of the earth—or out 
to California, where it is-now delight
ing and overjoying the entire land of 
sunshine anil flowers!

The musicianship and artistry of 
Norman Wilks, the English (note Eng
lish) pianist, was a joy to the soul 
of a music lover. Classical, romantic, 
or modern composers, his interpreta
tions bespoke the keenest apprecia
tion of the varying moods of the com
posers’ inspired souls! Oh. that Eng
lish boy is a musician! In criticiz
ing his recitii for my paper I 
couldn’t bring myself back to earth to 
praise his teehnic—it was so perfect 
that one forgot it. I thumped 
my prosaic old typewriter "The Chop
in of Norman Wilks—a nuisic of 
teaes and laughter —not the emotions 
of mere humans, but the joys and sor
rows of fauns and fairies," and the 
editor said. "Whatever that means," as 
you arc probably saying now; but, the 
next day. the young musician came to 
the office to thank the crazy critic 
“who." he said, shyly, “really under
stood."

And then there is Madam Chalia. of 
Whom I have spoken before—and Doris 
Keane—but first I will tell you of 
Rosalia Chalia, dear little lady of op- 

__ eratic fame, possessed of as many 
varying moods as the earth, and sky, 
and sea, and all expressed in the pour
ing forth of her wonderful voice, and 
Bernhardtian (my word) histrlonism-

Mme. Chalia’s recital of Spanish 
longs, given a couple of weeks ago in 
the grand hall room of the Plaza, was. 
without exception, the most fascinat
ing entertainment ot the New York 
season. Mme. Rosalia had appropri
ate and beautiful stage scenery and 
costumes for the various songs, and 
her wonderful dramatic rendering of 
'em made one realize how cold-blcod- 
edly conventional and affectedly un
emotional is tho Anglo-Saxon, and 
how gloriously unaffectedly emotion
al and humanly alive (I love adject
ives), is the -human with the blood of 
the sunny south coursing in his (or 
her) veins!

My English escort, commonly call
ed "Jerry," remarked mildly in re
sponse to my wild delight over a Sicil
ian love song, “Oh, yes, quite jolly de
cent, dear old thing—and aren’t you 
Jolly glad wc understand Spanish?" I 
Blew him with a look. He revived how- 

to remark feebly a little later:
Mho's the . Spanish onion in that 

box? The old dear appears to be try
ing to bow to you " \

One of these days “Jerry" will kill 
himself with his funny, funny jokes! 
By-the-way. "Jerry" is not his real 
name. W'c call him tnusly. short for 
Jerusalem- tho-Golden”—his blonde 

“sir y’understand.
/tnd now. to tell you of Doris Keane. 

Uiat marvelous young woman whose 
!~‘nS is :io perfect a thing that or.u 
s _es it wit a the breathless awe inspir
ed, no doubt, by the Divine Sarah in 
her young days.
,jPe^r y.ou think that I am dealing 
k ill ln. superlatives today, so 1th rl > rememner that I am telling vou 
°f the greatest ariists in New York.) 
P T'.'1’ with Brenda Macrae, the 
Vim tu 1 ST8T’ ai,<1 hor charming sis- 

’ p1*,’’’ Artl*ur MvMvrrich. of To
ronto. to s,,v Doris Keane in "Ro- 

,Hn<l v’".e enjoyed together a 
nlav=Ct £ ,9- ot ilrt- As Miss Keane

-arely- outside of New York. 
London and Paris, I doubt if you
her in8in® th,C °t'l,ortunity of seeing 

v ,S i,la>- but. if you come to 
York, see if. *iirst'
Lobsters and Their Haunts.

t sadly tear that you are of the be- 
mglued class of people “to whom," as 
me ‘Chorus 
‘'Oh'j.rclii'll s is,
"Mebbe”

king purchased

1

32c a lb. 
30c à lb.

tJ &ars," and emotes 
Slightest provoea- 

on the. “cubists" of 
y 1 art—,’nave sad- 

artists great

for physical, mentail and 
morality In each and every 
munlty !

I will try to tell you a little of what 
I know of the Women's National Thea
tre an-d wihy the National Theatre Is 
fundamentally a woman's project, I 
wll quote from that clever actress and 
social worker, Janet Beecher, who, as 

,you probably know, created the lead
ing role in “The Concert.” Miss 
Beecher says:

“Since three-fourths of the audien
ce? at aH theatrical performances are 
women; since women are actresses, 
playwrights, producers, theatrical 
agents, play brokers, theatre managers 
and dramatic critics; since the theatre 
is the most important Institution of 
social influence, and the woman’s 
movement the most important social 
expression in the United States today; 
and since the civic problem: ‘How
occupy profitably and pleasurably the 
"leisure of the people?’ is one of the 
most serious problems .of the time, this 
company la'formed by women to organ
ize âqd operate theatrical companies, 
productions . and theÉCU'es, within the 
City of New York, anX 
other cities of the United States."

Arid now for the primary aims of the 
National Theatre:

“To bring back to the ranks of 
theatre patrons the very large class of 
citizens who have abandoned the play
house as a luxury beyond their means: 
to give to the awakened desire of the 
public, at a minimum scale of prices at 
nightly and dally performances, the 
truest interpretation of American life 
thru the most human of all arts—that 
of the stage. To meet the desire ot 
the church and schools, that the stage 
may, thru its far-reaching power, be
come a co-worker for good In civic life 
and education. To encourage and stim
ulate the American actor, actress and 
playwright. To open a training school 

t for the development of future artists. 
To profit by the example of European 
countries endeavoring to Implant a ^>ve 
and understanding of the theatre ln 
the hearts and minds of the young, by 
giving a matinee monthly, free of 
charge, to school .children unable 
otherwise to avail themselves of this 
educational advantage."

I wonder if any of you know how 
the kindergarten was brought to this 
continent? A much-traveled Boston 
woman of large means suggested to 
the city corporation of Boston that the 
German kindergarten be tried 
experiment in the public schools of 
that city.
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[Pork and Tongue
............. 20c lb.
’ork ...........40o lb.

TT . ' <ugar Ham, 40c lb.
40c lb. 

gland Ham, 15c lb. 
>logna .... 15c lb. 
logna

am

10c lb. 
mrst ... 12i/2c lb. 
ieef Ham, 30c lb. !

ickled thereafter in

1
20c lb. 
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it eats like chicken

5c each
ages
|. .12c si lb. 
... 16c a lb. 
... 17c a lb. 
.. .18c a lb. 

18c a lb.
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The city fathers replied 
that it was unfair to expect the public 
to pay (thru taxation) for experiments. 
They dropped the question with what 
they thought a discouragingly dull 
and hollow thud. But the woman was 
not only public spirited—she was rich! 
At her own expense she brought
teachers from Germany and paid, for 
six years, the expenses of a kindergar
ten and training school for teachers. 
Then tho city undertook to carry on 
her work, and In a very short time the 
kindergarten became a most important

7c a lb.
>

STRENGTH FOR 
WEAK STOMACH

c a lb.

4c each Can Only Be Had Through 
Rich Red Blood.

25c a lb. When the blood is poor and thin 
and the stomach in consequence is 
imperfectly supplied with oxidized 
blond and nerve force, the digestive 
process becomes slow, and fermenta
tion of the food goes, on, with the 
formation of gas and certain acids- 
The pressure of the gas causes pain 
in the stomach: sometimes it affects 
the- heart. When the gas is belched 
out "through the mouth the patient Is 
temporarily relieved, the sour risings 
in the throat, and the burning sen
sations in the throat and stomach 
ire caused by the acid fermentations. 
There are plenty of things to neu
tralize these acids, or to "sweeten 
the stomach," ak it is called, but 
they do not cure the trouble. Pure, 
rich blood, which will tone up the 
stomach and enable It to do the 
work nature intended it to do, is the 
only road to a cure. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills make new, rich, red blood 
—that is why they cure even the 
most obstinate cases of Indigestion. 
The following is a hit of proof. Miss 
Minnie Greene, of Hall's Bridge, 
Ont., says: “About a year ago I was 
greatly troubled with my stompeh. 
Everything i ate"caused me pain and 
distress. 1 would feel as though I 
v.as starved, but when mea! time 
c une tho sight of food caused a 
feeling of loathing. There were days 
when I could not even hold milk on 
my stomach, and my head would 
aclic so that I" could hardly keep 
from screaming. Only those who 
have suffered from stomach trouble 
know the torture I suffered. I tried 
almost every remedy recommended, 
but found not Uie least benefit until 
1 began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, 
months, 
cure, a
health, and able 
kinds of food."

If you are suffering from indiges
tion or any other trouble due to 
poor, watery blood, begin to cure 
yourself today by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold • by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine L'o., 
Brockville, Ont
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Lady” said sadly, 
alas, only à name!” 

. . are and “mebbe” vou
ATl'r- f frequent visitor lo New York

you

frequenter of the "lobster 
f.a ,"L Broadway. " but take 
, fr£.m "Ttoggs" that twice is quite 
hum8* tllp average intelligent 

11 we go lo Rector’s, the Cafe 
11 or Vhurcliill's, in these, our «1è

re,-k8 ^ears. it is -for the excellent 
•°» th,at °“r souls cry out for a 

Properly broiled lobster.
The Sister- Pa!

Churchill's ,mhellI
-sAsr™,

WEAR SS?
s-tYU&

«,

and I djned at 
-.i,h T Wednesday evening
"The t ry,ana his '’rother Billy, and fhe Lamb." 
test there
lee ;l

DR Sincp our last grub- 
wool(sl the Maiir- 

.. Rand has been re-placed
enorchesira and cabaret. Tf you have
gatlnn C3#'1 ,lle Maurice Levy aggro- 
yon vvm°f rta,iy excellent musicians, 
r-- —___probabIy have forgotten ’heir

These I used for a couple of 
nd they worked a perfect 

n I am again enjoying good 
to eat -freely all

by

fisÆî T
■ con- 1

Save Exactly $105/dation of the 
in- merchant who 

‘ alitions, gives.the 
‘-rt. is reflected nowhc-

and evtf

•lot" Biano hv ,,
1)95.00. guaranteed 
Piano sold
Dt>î& J„HOS’ cl-AXTON, Limited,
«Peà Evenings. _ 303 Yo’nge st.

buying a "Haxton" at 
superior to any $300.00in Toronto■ i the enormous 

lips of "Salada" Tea.
: ed
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Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No.
Name ..... »» .

Addreee

iVrVlf »«»*****•»»•«'

Sise .

rm ont this cotrpon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
•lze desired.

FLAYER PIANO BARGAIN.
REMINGTON Pliyc- Plano In hindisms mahogany case, 8S notes, 
full control board. This It a splendid player piano and one that 
will stand any climate, has fine, rich tone, and is absolutely trou
ble-proof: will supply $15 worth of music and bench. Special for 
this week only at ..................................................................................... $500

WOMEN’S SECTIONTHE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY

PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMEN
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*The Toronto World; Eddy’s Latest Match— JOHNFOUNDED 1880.
t Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. If. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

WO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

- $3.00
trill pay for The Dally World for one’ 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
>r by mall to any address In Canada, i 
Breat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ill other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
romptly of any Irregularity or 
in delivery of The World.

z 1 r Safe—Silent 
Non-Poisonous

f

0^ A y> ft/e RJ

A L “Ses-qui”the new1

Tk

;i
The only matches of the 

kind In Canada. '
The “tips” are positively 

harmless. Yon or your chil
dren can bite or swallow 
them without danger.

Sold in two sizes—regular 
and pocket. Protect your
self by using none bnt 
Eddy’s new “Ses-qnl."

.Kffw ,tbrush is 
to aesu: 
wilting 
speedy 
Tailored

6% OJC AskTMC
O’KEEFE f Your

Dealer
I

etc.BREWERY CO.
*" ToaosTO

!
) Suitii

Redu
SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD
vALE^

A choie] 
fabrics. 
Tweeds, 
checks. I

SO Tn Lj""*■ I

j^GLENERNAN
X Scotch Whisky
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TAXATION AND MISREPRESEN

TATION.
The Telegram keeps up its campaign 

of misrepresentation of the city tax 
bills. If The Star or The Globe acted 
In a similar way The Telegram would 
denounce them as llarp, knaves, trai
tors, villains and euch othe? species 
of rascals as a fluent Billingsgate 
vocabulary might suggest.

"Remember the 1913 City Council 
Is building up the tax bills,” la The 
Telegram caption. Then it gives photo
graphs of -seven houses, and makes 
statements about their Increased tax- 

. n-tlon. The first la headed, “85 more 
from Pape avenue house." - Under
neath it Is stated, “This six-roomed 
house at 219 Pape avenue paid $24 In 
taxes last year.
$27 this year.
eessed at $1291, and the tax rate 
18 1-2 mills. This year It Is assessed 
at $1435 and the tax rate is 19 1-2 
mills.” When the tax-payer at 219 
gets his tax bill he will find The Tele
gram has been deceiving him, 
using the deception to "knock” Mayor 
Hocken. One mill of the extra taxes 
ds due .to Mayor Geary, Controller Pos
ter and Controller Church having prac
tised for three yeans past the method 
of never paying today what 
put off till tomorrow. But for this 
there would have been no Increase (n 
the tax rate on No. 219 except what 
was due to Increased assessment

The Telegram -repeats this dose 
seven times, and does it nightly. It 
will soon come to believe the story it 
tells, and next winter we will be head
ing how Mayor Hocken- raised the tax 
rate in spite of Controllers Foster and 
Church.

Everyone who has followed the city 
hall news knows that Mayor Hocken 
has kept the tax rate down to Its 
ordinary level, and that the extra mill 
is due to the left over debts of the 
Geary - Poster - Church combination. 
Thefe is not an Item In the estimates 
The,Telegram would dare to challenge.

1
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“The Beer With
A Reputation”

“The Beer 01 “The Beer That
Is Always O.K.”

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

<r Proven Quality”
O'Keefe’s “Pilsener” has 

its reputation solely on absolute 

purity and délirions flavor. 
None finer in the world than 
this famous lager—the light beer 
in the light bottle.

If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 

can’t drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 
O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and 
won’t make you bilious.

Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer. •

O.K. in purity 
O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor

Dresi
Silks

won MICHIE & CO.,<
v

TORONTO
Greet n 
of all k 
•Mines. 
Inès, Pc

O.K. in every quality that 
constitutes a fine, mellow»

:

I COAL AND WOOD Silkcreamy Ale.
Colored
designs

It will have to pay 
Last year it was as- W. McGILL &> CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Are.

- ii R
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Phone Adel. 830-831

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

CLEARTHE 0*1was FE BREWERY CO. LIMITED TORONTO. 152
JOftlU

Phone Jnnc. 1227. Phone North 1182-113*
55 te

$3676, ia null end void end should be 
delivered up to be cancelled, and for 
a return of $1225 paid on account on 
the ground that same wan obtained by 
false end fraudulent representations. 
At the trial Judgment was awarded 
plaintiff as prayed. Appeal argued. 
Judgment reserved.

Corby v. Foster.—W. B. Raney, K.C., 
for defendant. G. M. Vance, K.C., and 
C. R. McKeown, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Appealed by defendant from judgment 
of the Chancellor of 18th March, 1913. 
Action to recover $1000 damages for 
assault on plaintiff’s son by eon of 
defendant At trial Judgment 
awarded plaintiff for $200 and costs 
on lower scale and set off. Appeal 
argued. Judgment reserved.

men din prior ^ ^ ^ran<^8 °f Beer are the best. He will not run the risk of losing your trade by recom-
Main 758 or Main MsLand w« tilî ™eIhâ^Z'orieHs'eHedtS.7 y°0’ d° n°‘ aC°ePt !ubsti‘,lte8- TelePhom> ™=-

and

FINE QUALITY OF
PARi•/1ICE ANow that the trade agreement has 

been ratified, it is to be hoped that 
increasing exchange of trade will re
sult In an Improved service- The de
sirability of an Improvement has not 
escaped the notice of the Dominion 
Government, which last year Invited 
tenders with that object. Owing, to 
exceptional prosperity of the shipptn 
business the response was unsatisfac
tory. An arrangement has now been 
made with Messrs. Bickford & Black 
for one year and two new steamers will 
serve sxlch of the West Indian islands

The Philosopher 
of Folly

Inst, to allow defendant to file affidavit 
as to merits.

Rev v. Rice—N. B. Gash, K.C., ob
tained leave, to file certain affidavits.

you canI
All our Ice come»zfrom 

the purest fresh water lake In Canada. 
We handle no other.

This Ice may be used In table water, 
In the sick room, or for any purpose 
whatever.

Bym Sherwood Hart
Pelletiii

I Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Riddell, 

J.; Sutherland, J.; Leltch, J.
Cross v. Cross—J. M. Duff for plain

tiff. T. A: O’Rourke (Trenton) for 
ton) for defendant. Appeal by plain
tiff from the Judgment of the County 
Court of Northumberland and Durham 
of 17th January, 1913. Action for $200 
damages for trespass, for a manda
tory Injunction ordering defendant to 
remove fence created by him upon 
plaintiff’s property and to reconstruct 
plaintiff’s fence removed by him, and 
for an order restraining future tres
pass. At the trial the action was dis
missed with costs. Appeal argued 
Judgment below set aside and
trial -directed. ____
And-of this motion to plaintiff In any 
event. - ■ -

Scoble v. Wallace.—G. p. Henderson, 
K.C., for defendant. A. E. Frlpp, K.C., 
ffoi* plaintiff. Appeal /by defendant 
from Judgment of Lennox, J„ of 26th 
February, 1913. Action for a declara
tion that agreement to purchase “Glen- 
elm Park” lots

LUCK. May 16, 1913. tio;um! j !
•IP

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Luck means rising bright and early 
ere the lusty chanticleer starts his dally 
hurly-burly ringing 
ear; luck means always up and dO*ng 
every moment in the day; luck means 
stern and hard pursuing of the duties 
on our way; luck means quick and sure 
forgetting of the things which matter 
not, of whatever starts us fretting till 
we get our collars hot; luck means 
everlasting humping over every kind of 
n>ile; luck means taking every thump- 
lug with a glad-to-meet-you smile; 
luck means lots of perspiration ; 
luck means many a weary climb; luck 
means being at the station just a bit 
ahead of time; luck means hitching 
a 1 our wagons up to motive forces 
high; luck means shunning flasks add 
flagons, keeping thus our powder dry; 
luck means never leaving matches 
where we drop them on the stairs ; luck 
means shoes with worn-out patches 
got In dodging easy chairs; luck means 
owning half a city ere it’s on the inil- 
road map; luck means shunning all self 
pity while wo help some other chap; 
luck means watching what’s before us 
as we journey down the street, hark
ing to no knockers' chorus which upon 
the road we meet; luck means working 
like the dickens setting hens on first - 
class eggs, 
chickens till

was
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Monday, 19th lnet., at 11 a.m.: 
1. Rex V. Garten.
2: Malcolmson v. Wig-gin.
3. Mallory v. Young.
4. Toronto v. Ford.
6. Hadléy v. Mitcjiell.
6. Vic-k v. Toivmen.

We are now delivering dally, and will be 
glad to hear from all old customers and 
will welcome new ones. Order now. We 
will use you well.

on our drowsy
rj■ OTTAV1 
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1 Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J.; Riddell, 
J., Leltch, J.

Warren v. Forst—I. F. Hellmuith, K. 
C„ and A. C. Maodonell, K.C., for de
fendants. F. Arnoldl, K.C., and D. D. 
Grierson, for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendants from judgment of Middleton, 
J., of Feb. 3, 1913. Action by a firm of 
Toronto brokers against another firm 
of Toronto brokers to recover $2082 de
ficiency alleged to -have resulted from 
resale of 10,000 shares of Timiskaming 
Mining Co., sold to defendants, but de
livery of which was refused and which 
were then sold by plaintiffs at a lesser 
figure. At trial Judgment was award
ed plaintiffs for amount claimed and 
costs, Including costs of counter claim. 
Judgment (v.v.) appeal dismissed with 
costs.

z

K nickerbccker Ice Co

At
♦ ias are included in the trade agree

ment.
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Warwick v. City of Toronto—Rich

ardson (W. Johnston), for defendants, 
obtained on consent order dismissing 
action without costs.

Daniels v. Cobalt Townsite—Park
inson (Mowat & Co.), for plaintiff, 
moved for order for examination of a 
witness de bene esse and for appoint
ment of a special examiner at Cobalt. 
Millar (Parker & Clark) for defendant. 
Order made.

Bishop Construction Co. v. City of 
Peterboro—J. G. Smith, for defendants, 
moved for leave to amend statment of 
defence by adding a claim for defec
tive work. H. D. Gamble, K.C., for 
plaintiff. At plaintiff’s request motion 
enlarged one week, unless brought on 
sooner by request.

Jordan v. Jordan—M. Wilkins, for 
plaintiff, moved for order extending 
time for sending out commission. S. 
Denison. K.C., tor defendant, 
der made. x.

Re A. O. U. W. ahd Bottomley—A. Q.
F. Lawrence, for tne society, moved 
for order1 allowing payment Into court 
of $2000, less costp^-xMacdonald (Day 
& Co.) for sons of fibst wife. A. j. 
Thomson for widow. Enlarged at re
quest of claimants until 19th inst.

Armstrong vi Armstrong—W. G. 
Thurston, K.C., tor défendant, moved 
for order amending statement of de
fence and postponing trial on ground 
of absence of a material witness. J. 
W. McCullough for plaintiff, 
served.

Re Dallimore-Charters Co. v. Dalli- 
moje—J Hales, for Dalllmore and 
Smith, moved for an Interpleader or
der. J.*H. Kpence for Imperial Glass 
Works. J. D. Montgomery fqr McFad
den. T. H. Barton for Sanderson, P. jfc 
Co. W. A. Proudtoot for G. Cruise.
G. Grant for Royal Bank.
Snow, K.C., for plaintiffs.
(Macdonell & Co.) for "Dumont. A. J. 
Keeler for John Vokes. | Order made 
by consent under C. R. 1110.

Connolly v. Brimstin—J. H. Cooke, 
for plaintiff, moved under C. R. 390 
for an order enforcing judgment. J. 
R Roaf for defendant. At defendant’s 
request motion enlarged until 21st 
inst.

This apparently will exclude 
Jamaica, the principal British posses
sion In that quarter. What is really 
needed Is a regular and fast service, 
covering all the chief points In these 
Islands, which are yearly ^ becoming 
more Important tor trade purposes and 
as holiday resorts.

Telephones: y g WM. BURNS, .
Adel. 389, M. 576. Manager. \

1
1 new

Costs of former trial RECORD WHEAT EXPORTS.
i Wheat shipments from Canada and the 1 

United States in the week ended yeeter- ■ 1 
day were 7,000,000 bushels, which made a t 
new record since 1902. according to Brad- ; 
street's report. These phenomenal ex- . . 
perts brought the total world's shipments . 
up to 14,500,000 bushels, an exceptionally 
large weekly total.Fr: AUSTRALIA’S PARCEL POST.

With over two million less of popu
lation Australian sales of postage 
staigps, postcards and other postal fa
cilities totaled $10,187,357, as compared 
with, Canadian sales of $11,996,351. The 
mails In the Commonwealth must 
therefore be used to a much larger 

- tent proportionally than in the lpre
mier Dominion. This Is only onVof 
many indications showing the effect 
of the divergent policies pursued by 
these British self-governing states. In 
Australia all public services are pub
licly owned and operated, as are many 
of the municipal franchises. This has 
made the public benefit the main con
sideration and by withdrawing the 
element of private profit has concen
trated effort on efficiency.

Even before confederation in 1901 
each of the states of the Common
wealth had a parcel post system. These 
have now been consolidated and ex
tended to cover the whole Common
wealth. As the railroads arc state- 
owned, no subsidiary express compan
ies could be organized for the purpose 
of still further bleeding the public and 
concealing the value of that profitable 
source of revenue. In 1911 the Com
monwealth postoffice handled 3,287,738 
parcels for ordinary government ex-

THE PURPOSE OF LIFE.
A highly dlstinj ished visitor,tho not 

In the conventional sense, Is at present 
making notei 
prospects of Toronto in the person of 
Mr. J. M. Dent, the publisher, who has 
done so much in/ the last few years by 
the publication of "Everyman’s Lib
rary” to supply good books to tho mll-

i *■ 'llm Regina, fornear Premier Borden, Arena, Menday night. v■ .jof the character and ’ «
(Icx- 1M *

f, j. mms
i 1 “As a 

■aid, “no 
establish 
master-g 
Prescribe 
of fouth- 
be charge 
disclose 
explain t( 
reading."

It is F
Parcel pt 
to farm 
United S 
pounds a 
The rate 
the Unit, 
lated 
altho no < 
has been

never counting up the 
we see them on their legs; 

luck means trying every lnnlpgs for a 
smashing home-run hit. and, if we are 
struck out, grinning Ull the hoodoos 
farther flit.

|*t

I
lion for next to nothing.

Mr. Dent was the guest of tihe Tor
onto Press Club on Thursday night, 
and he spoke a few earnest’words as 
the result of his observations during 
three week's Irl "the' United States. It 
was obvious from his reticence as well 
as his speech that he felt something 
was wanting in the standards of Amer
ica. There was a finer moral purpose 
in England, he Intimated, than he had 
found on this side of the ocean. “The 
hope and the strength of us has gone 
out to you,” he remarked, and he look
ed for some effect from the addition 
of such stamina from Great Britain.

The great aim here was success, but 
what was success? Was it for,freedom 
they were working, or merely f&r a new 
aristocracy of force or of brain power, 
to make another slavery? Wordsworth 
had spoken of books as substantial 
things, fundamental In their nature.
I lis life had been governed by that 
Idea. In one of the books ho carried 
with him, the “Rellgio Medici," he 
read that life was but a troubled 
dream. In (he great future was there 
another future for man’s soul? His 
library had been an obsession with

No or-|
\

, sMADE A NEW MAN 
OF LUKE BENOIT

! I !
, I

ii
Another Splendid Cure by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
I

II xRe na
4t iI1 1 ■1,1'f -l

i i I Newfoundland Man Tells How He 
Found Quick Relief and Permanent 
Cure After Two Years' Suffering.
STEPHEN VILLE, Nfld., May 16.— 

(Special) -1,0 ud in 
Dodd’s Kidney . Pills 
Benoit, a well-known and highly 
specie.! resident of this place. And 
there s a reason. For two years he 
suffered from the pains and aches of 
kidney disease, today he is a 
man, and six boxes of Dodd’s ' Kidney 
Pills effected the transformation.

"1 cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills 
too highly," Mr. Benoit says in an 
interview. "[ suffered for two years 
from headache and pains in my back. 
My sleep was broken and my appetite 
failing, and I thought the trouble 
must be in my kidneys.

“I sent to

1 Use Gil 
•II drug g! 1 < ,

THE lee sIhis praises of 
is Mr. LukeI A. J. R. 

Gilmour
■ re-

Ww / PERFECT
Egyptian Cigarette
THESE FINE CirnTTES M HANUFACrmO

in the fouoms sm

f
Jury A\ press delivery, an increase of 261,431 

parcels over the number carried in the 
previous year, and the 
rived was $925,718.
Is a cash on delivery system, under 
which the postoffice collects the price 
and remits it by money order at a 
small commission.
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* I XJudge’s Chambers.

Before Meredith, C.J.
Re Isaiah Clemens—F. W. Harcourt, 

K.C., for infants, moved for order au
thorizing acceptance of offer for in
fant’s property and for distribution. 
Stands to be spoken to again.

Re Canada Corundum Co.—Auger 
(Elliott & H.), for petitioners, on mo
tion for winding-up order, asked 
largement on consent- Enlarged 
week.

i
5

•t the controversy 
between the supporters of public and 
private ownership has been largely 
conducted on an argumentative basis. 
Future years will show whether Can
ada or her sister states of the southern

on aThomas McMurdo, St. 
John’s, Nfld., tor six boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They helped me almost 
from the start, and now I am a new 
person.

“I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to all my friends if they should suffer 
from pains and aches as I did."

That Mr. Benoit suffered from kid
ney disease Is shown by his symptoms. 
Any two of these symptoms are proof 
that your Kidneys are diseased. For 
diseased kidneys there is only one 
Pi1r!P that never fails'—Dodd’s kidney

him, perhaps but the Germans and the 
French, and even the $Italians had
much cheaper standard works than the 
English had. He had sought to 
edy this want.

TfatN/aUx

rem-
No. 22 (Oval)

No. 27

No. 29

No. 31

No. 37

No. 38 “

No. 39 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 35c M

No. 41 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 50c "

At all clubs and hotels—also 
i leading tobacconists.

15c per packet of 10He had come to 
Canada to find out what tyfiey needed, 
and the books Lest, adapted to advance 
the country.

*
5

continent have best studied the inter
est of the common people. Certainly 
the statesmen of Australia find New 
Zealand have no doubt about which 
policy promises the most in the ulti
mate development of the community. 
It was not without significance the 
other day that Mr. Farrell, president 
of the United States Steel Corporatism, 
mentioned Australia as a possible com
petitor on more than equal terms with 
home manufacturers. Both wages and 
conditions of labor are better in the 
Commonwealth.

en-
one

M
25c M ii u 10*

He hoped they would in 
Canada realize the purpose of litojj 
ter- than In tho United States.

Scott v. Governors of University of 
Toronto—Macdonell, for plaintiff, 
ed for_order allowing costs of ’plain
tiffs solicitors ag between solicitor and 
client to be deducted from

«« 30c «« a
“ 10et- mov- I

a 15c ii a
“ 10In reply to an enquiry we may say 

that we did not quote "William Shaks- 
perr" yesterday, but "Wm. Shakspere." 
The“‘Wm.” did not appeal to the 
positor, and so the point of the 
graph was lost.

moneys to 
be paid into court to credit of infant. 
E. C. Cattanach for infant, 
made allowing $50 if plaintiff consents, 
otherwise motion 
again.

Re Mohawk Skewer and Dowel Co.__
J. R. Roaf. for Herbert Capewell, 
ed for a winding-up order. No 
tra.

HOW id;4Britannia and Borden, Monday. « 25c M U
“ 10Order

SUING THE CITY.’n com-
para-

to be spoken to 25c u ru
“ 10 If yeu 

rorn rht 
excess o 
backacht
swollen 
feet; din
frequent 
f® send
Treat
* fcru’lnlptji
Parties In 
acheni*- i 
have fad 
to ,v >u. ; 
ran 
W’l.gie 
, T' » 

Ai
V ifenditiou
X ybronl.inX *e»lr tluj

fr this !ij

TrTJwo °f the mutineers in the civic 
Hydro-Electric Department have is
sued writs against the city claiming 
damages for being dismissed. Harry 

Jacobs, sales manager, wants $150 
damages, and Jesse C. Smith 
superintendent, asksX^o

Ïmov-Help welcome 
Monday. Premier Borden one con-

Lpon filing a further affidavit 
order to -go. J. P. Langley appointed 
interim liquidator. Reference to 
ter-ln-ordinary.

Re .Eliza McKay—M’illoughby, for 
inspector of prisons and public chari
ties, move (J for order fir payment out 
for maintenance of moneys in .-uurt 
No one contra. Motion enlarged tti 
allow service on owner of moneys 

Bowen V. Hatfield—Factor* i Curry 
& Co.), for defendant, moved for order 
setting aside default judgment 
C.R. 639. 
plaintiff.

M U

general 
damages.' :CANADA AND THE WEST INDIES.

Complaint is made in Canada 
garding the unsatisfactory service be
tween the Dominion and the West In
dies, particularly with regard to sec
ond-class mall matter. This Is for
ward ed via Halifax, ns the transit 
charges imposed when sent via New- 
York are to high as to be prohibitory.

mas- mi-
re ftESS “ 10QKfc L>° not euffer 

l. 88 çnotber day with 
^ Itching, tilocd- 
^6» î!îk-, or Frotrnd- 
JB jllC L’Hcs. No 
Br ourgicQl oper-

Jr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo Tournoi

at theI
i

HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALIT

OLD RYE WHISK under
Bradford, IvC., for 

Motion enlarged until 20th
S. 11.At hotels and stores. 11

I t

i ■
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t
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At Osgoode Hall
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POUCE PLANS FOR 
BORDEN MEETING

ESTABLISHED 1801. THEY ARE TRULY 
MODERN MIRACLES

THE WEATHERh~ JOHN CftTTO & SON

Ordered
Tailoring

i

BUILDERS’ 
SNAPS

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May lb.— 
<8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen over the greater 
portion of Ontario and V\ estera Quebec, 
and light showers have occurred in many 
parts of the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria. 88-60; Vancouver. ^-68, Kam
loops. 44-64; Edmonton. 34-64, Calgary, 
86-46; Battlcford, 30-60; Regina. 34-64. 
Winnipeg, 38-56; Port 
Parry Sound, 38-46; London, 
onto,

One Hundred Officers Will 
Assist in Marshaling 

Parade.

•99
U1

t
Arthur, 32-54;

—.______  - 42-66; Tor-
, 43-Tl•'"Kingston, 40-52; Ottawa, 38- 

44: Montreal, 42-50; Quebec, 30-64; St. 
John. 34-48.Halifax. n32-54_

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Varl-

Hundreds of People tell of cases, Considered 
hopeless, that were cured by “Fruit-a-tives”, 
the famous Fruit Medicine.

EXPECT LARGE CROWDJlpw that the heaviest of the spring 
nish is over, we are pleased to be able 
to assure the many who have been 
wilting for this announcement of 
opoedy delivery from now on, of Ladles' 
Tailored Suits, Coats, Riding Habits,

We have splendid building lots for 
sale on Lamb, Bathgate, Gillard 
and Ashdale Aves.
They are close to the cars. Water 
and sidewalks already down and 
gas and sewers are being arranged 
for.

Ask
Your
Dealer

• l ‘Lower Lakes ana ueorgisn 
able winds; fair today, with a little higher 
temperature; showers In some localities 
during the night or on Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair, with a little higher temperature.

! Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Fair and cool.

Superior—Moderate to 
showery. . , , .Manitoba—Light showers in a few lo- 

but mostly fair; not much change

VH»i
Delegations Will Congregate 

Along Front Street and 
March to Arena.

Your Ailment is no worse, probably, than those 
of many Men and Women who are now 
Well, Vigorous and Happy.

Is there an “if” in your mind about “Fruit-a-tives”? 
Do you wonder how it is possible for ‘ * Fruit-a-tives ’ ’ to cure 
diseases so different as Eczema ‘and Kidney Trouble— 
Constipation and Gall Stones—Rheumatism and Bilious
ness—Stomach Trouble and Hay Fever?

The answer is simple. “Fruit-a-tives” acts on the 
three great eliminating, or blood purifying, organs—the 
bowels, kidneys and skin. It is the weakness or poor ac
tion of the bowels, kidneys or skin—or of all three—that 
causes the diseases mentioned above.

Eczema, Pimples and other Skin Eruptions, mean 
poisoned blood. Make the bowels, kidneys and skin active 
by taking “Fruit-a-tives”, and they will purify the blood, 
so there will be nothing to poison the skin and cause disease.

Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, Neu
ralgia, mean that the skin, kidneys and bowels are not rid
ding the system of waste matter, and too much uric acid 
is being formed in the blood. Take “Fruit-a-tives” to 
regulate bowels and skin, and the kidneys are relieved of 
their extra work, while no excess of uric acid is formed.

Constipation, Biliousness, Gall Stones mean, not enough 
bile to move the bowels and prevent solid masses forming 
in the Gall Bladder. “Fniit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that acts directly on the liver and stimulates the liver to 
secrete more bile—thus regulating the bowels and pre
venting stones being formed in the gall bladder.

Stomach Trouble, Chronic Indigestion and Hay Fever 
all due to constipation and nervousness, which “Fruit- 

a-tives ’ ’ cures.
The above are only a few of the many diseases promptly 

relieved by “Fruit-a-tives”. These tablets will cure any 
disease and every disease caused by any disturbance, 
weakness or defective action of Bowels, Kidneys and Skin.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, At dealers or 
sent postpaid on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. ________________________

etc. 4
Suiting Fabrics 
Reduced

fresh winds ;

Final police arrangements in 
neotion with the demonstration to Pre
mier Borden and the mass meeting to 
be held in the Mutual Street Arena 
were made yesterday at a conference 
of the officers of the Central Associa
tion executive with the chief of police 
and representatives

con
sulting ] m''temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 
much change in temperature.

A choice assortment of various 
fabrics, including mixed variety of 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots, in 

. stripes and plain grounds. 
Regularly $1.75 to $2.00. 
CLEARING, $1.00 YARD.

checks
THE BAROMETER.

N Wind. 
4 E.

Ther. Bar. 
44 29.42

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

The prices are low and the terms 
These lots offer the

Wool and Silk 
and Wool

50
of the Toronto 

Railway Company. The procession 
will start from the Queen's Hotel at 
7.30 o'clock after a grand welcome to 
the premier, who will fall in line and 
be escorted to the Arena. The line of 
march as finally determined is along 
Front to Bay, north to Adelaide and 
thence to-Jarvis, to Shuter, to Mutual.

29.46 ’ 5 S.59 very easy, 
biggest bargains in the East End.

59
10 N.W.

Mea not day, 52; difference from av
erage. 0; highest, 61; lowest, 43; rain, 
trace.

29.5656
Voiles, Crepes. Grenadines. Eoliennes, 
etc., plain, fancy, stripe, check, etc. 
Assortment of handsome shades for 
Summer Dresses.

R-gulariv $1.23. SI.50. $1.75. $2.00. 
CLEARING. 75 CENTS YARD.

malts,
We are also offering a special reduction 
to the builders of the first ten houses.

Write, phone, or call in and see us 
at once.

ely for V STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Miy 16. At From.
Mauretania.... New York ..........Liverpool

New York ,.. .Marseilles
Cymric..,......... Portland ..............Liverpool
Cedric.................Queenstown... .New York
Arabic................ Liverpool .....New York
N. Amsterdam.Rotterdam.......... New York

Algiers............ ..New York
Algiers............. New York

Dress and Costume 
Silks

ii Canada

More than 100 policemen, mounted 
and foot, will preserve order, both 
while the parade Is in progress and In 
and about • the Arena. The procession 
will be headed by mounted police of
ficers, while mounted men will line 
both flanks, at regular intervals. In 
effect, the companies in the procession 
will be closed in by police lines- The 
delegations will

k
Great range of Dress and Costume Silks 
of all kinds. Including Paillettes. Mes- 
«alines. Cords, Peau-de-Soles. Bengal- 
I ne». Poplins, Surahs, etc., etc.

Oceania
Polonia.

TANNER & GATESSTREET CAR DELAYSOOD Silk Blouse Ends » Real Estate InvestmentsFriday, May 16, 1913.
6-25 a.m.—Held by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

5.32 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.54 a.m—Held by train. G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

8.24 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

4.20 p m.—Wagon on track 
at Kingston road ; 5 minutes 
delay to eastbound King cars.

9.54 a.m.—King and Church, 
motor mixer stuck on track;
5 minutes' delay to Church cars.

6.05 p.m. — Berkeley-Queen, 
fire hose across tracks; 5 min
utes’ delay to Broadview caws.

7.29 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by'train;
4 mlnulfcs’ delay to Bathurst 
cars

Colored stripe, check, figured and other 
designs in various desirable weaves.

Regularly up to $1.50 yard. 
CLEARING AT 50 CENTS A YARD,

congregate along 
Front street. The Ward 1 and Ward 
2 contingents are meeting at Victoria 
Hall at 7 o'clock and intend to leave 
hf>46' marching along Queen to York 
and down to Front, thence to the 
Queen’s Hotel, where the Army and 
Navy Veterans will be assembled. 
Wards 3 and 4 have their rendezvous 
between the Union Station and York 
street. Wards 5 and 6 are gathering a 
few hundred yards west of Slmcoe. The 
Centre and South Toronto Conserva
tive Clubs first meet at their club- 
rooms, from where they will proceed 
down Slmcoe. Granted satisfactory 
weather conditions, it is predicted that 
fully 100,000 people will line the route 
of march or crowd the Arena within 
arid without to cheer the premier.

M 26-28 West 
Adelaide Street
Telephone Main 5893

Branch Office
Cor. Greenwood Ave. 

and Gerrard Street 
Phone Gerrard 665

Branch Yardt
1143 Yonge.

4»

JOHN CATT0 & SON
65t#61 King St. E., Toronto

iota North 1183-11881 *i
» I
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IALITY OF

PARCEL POST IS 
ADVANCED A STEPE are

BUILD YOUR HOME ;pies from Lake Btineee,
water lake In Canada, 

kher.

be used in table water, 
pi. or for any purpose

Pelletier Introduces Resolu
tion But Is Silent as to 

Details. COLBECK NAMED 
AS NEW SHERIFF8.33 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

llvering daily, and will be 
m all old customers and 
? ones. Order now. We AS AN INVESTMENTOTTAWA. May 16.—(Special.)—Post

master- General Pelletier today put thru 
committee a resolution declaring “that 
it is expedient to establish a parcel post 
system and to provide for the appoint
ment of two officers and supervisors at

Final Settlement of New Judi
cial District of Timiska- 

ming Is Made.

money to a rancher upon the security 
of his cattle."

These sections are modified by a sub
sequent clause requiring the lien to be 
registered, except in the Province of 
Quebec.

Many objections were presented. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier desires to know what 
was the difference between a rancher 
and a farmer. Mr. White replied that 
the rancher was a wholesale dealer in 
live stock, while the irarmer, altho he 
might raise some cattle, sold the same 
at retail. Several members considered 
this distinction as vague and indefinite, 
and suggested that the lien should be 
extended to the cattle of the farmer-as 
well as to the cattle of trie rancher.

Cockshutt an Objector.
Mr. Cockshutt (Brantford) objected 

to the limitation of the lien to grain 
"grown upon the farm." Many Ontario 
farmers, he said, bought frozen wheat 
from the west for feed. Why should It 
make any difference wnether the grain 
ill the granary was, or was not, grown 
upon land belonging to the farmer?

Mr. A. K. Maclean (Halifax) said the 
banks would scarcely loan money upon 
grain which the farmer Intended to im
mediately feed to his cattle.

Mr. Donnelly (South Bruce) thought 
the distinction between wholesalers and 
retailers should be maintained. The 
farmers In his district who grassed 
cattle usually sold them In carload lots.

Could Defraud Landlords.
Mr. Guthrie (South Wellington) said 

that this new lien would permit the 
tenant farmer to defraud his landlord, 
and Major Sam Sharpe said that the 
minister, In his effort to help the farm
ers of the west, was preparing diffi
culties for the farmers of eastern prov
inces.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the ex
ception In respect to Quebec was no 
doubt due to the ft 
gages did not exist in that province. The 
section as it stood would mean that the 
Quebec farmer could create a secret lien 
to the prejudice of his creditors.

The discussion at last became so In
volved that the finance minister sug
gested that the entire section should 
stand over.

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night. H B1 Mlbocker Ice Co B| pTHS
HOPESON—On May 16. 1913, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Hopeson, 7 Sylvan avenue ,a son.
♦ ' *• inn?WM. BURNS, salaries of $2800 on appointment with 

an ailiiual increase to a maximum of 
$3600,"

The minister explained that It was 
necessary to pass this resolution before 
introducing his bill respecting the par
cel post. After the resolution was adopt
ed, he introduced the bill, which is not 
yet printed, but which it is understood 
merely embodies the contents of the 
resolution.

Mr. Pelletier said he would explain 
the general scheme for the parcel post 
which had been decided upon when the 
bill came up for second reading. He 
stated to The World this evening that 
no intimation of the government's pro
gram would be made until it was com
municated to the house.

Needs No Legislation.
“As a matter of fact,- Mr. Pelletier 

■aid, "no legislation is 
establish the parcel ^iost.

DEATHS
BLACKER—At 90 Isabella street, Toron

to, on Friday, May 16th, 1913, Miss
Elizabeth Blacker. 7“

Funeral at 8.45 ot clock on Saturday 
morning to Our Lady of Lourdes.

CLAREMONT—On Friday morning. May 
16, 1913, at his home, 85 First avenue. 
Arthur, beloved son of Andrew Clare
mont, in his 9th year.

Funeral Saturday, May 17, at 8.30 
a.m., to Sacred Heart Church. Inter
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

KART—At his late residence, 16 Sinclair 
avenue. Toronto, on Thursday morning, 
May 15, Thomas James Hart, in his 4Sth

176. Manager. , Every man who has looked around 
North Toronto—now in the City of 
Toronto—realizes that the prices, com
pared with values in other sections, and 
considering the locations and conveni
ence, are lower in

» The final settlement of the judicial 
district of Timiskamlng was announced 
yesterday by the government, in the 
appointment of the legal officials. The 
sheriff for the district is Geo. Colbeck 
of Haileybury, ex-inspector of Cobalt, 
and his acceptance of the position 
leaves a vacancy to be filled by the at
torney-general. T. J. Meagher of Hail
eybury is mad? clerk of the district 
court, registrar of the surrogate coùrt 
and F. L. Smiley of New Llskeard be
comes the district crown attorney.

With the exception of the appoint
ment of the district judge, the district 
is npw complete.

Rule' Britannia. Rah for Borden!

Continued From Page 1.HEAT EXPORTS.

its from Canada and the 
the week ended yester- ■" 

0 bushels, which made a e 
1902. according to Brad- •( 
These phenomenal ex- , ^ 

s total world’s shipments , 
lushels, an exceptionally

*

which the new act will allow banks to 
take on cattle and grain.

(3) a slight modification has been 
made regarding rates of exchange and 
rates on notes and agency charges.

(4) Provision has been made for the 
sterilization of bank notes.

(5) Additional safeguards are placed 
between the Incorporation of a bank 
and the Issuance of the treasury board 
certificate which authorizes a bank to 
do business.

(6) A penalty has been fixed for the 
punishment of officials of banks who 
are guilty of corrupt practices in the 
making of loans.

Sir Wilfrid’s Criticism.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that so 

far as fie could see, the majority of 
the changes had been of a trivial na
ture. To his mind there were only

«n

i

i, Arena, Monday night.

0 year.
Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p.m., from 

above address, to Prospect Cemetery.
MAXWELL—On Wednesday, May 14. 

1913, at the residence of his son-in-law, 
13 Grenadier road, John Maxwell, In his 
65th year.

Funeral private from above address 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

MURPHY—On Wednesday, May 14th, at 
Weston Sanitarium, Charles Murphy, 
beloved husband of Ada Murphy, in his

GLEBE
MANOR

necessary to 
The post

master-general has full authority to 
prescribe regulations for the carriage 
of fouth-class matter and the rates to 
be charged therefor. Trie bill will not 
disclose , the regulations, which I will 
explain to the house.if desired on second 
reading."

lf is generally understood that the 
parcel post service will open the mails 
to farm and factory products, as in the 
I- tilted States, with a weight limit of 11 
pounds and a length vu;:;, of 72 inches. 
i*1»,rate*, it is understood, will follow 
the l niled' States mode] in being regu
lated as to distance by certain zones. 

■ anno no official announcement as to this 
has been mad?

i

I
fi :

66!

381t ; mMmm two vital changes. The first was the 
regulation respecting the audits, and 
the second the registration of liens 
upon cattle and grain.

Mr. Carvell (Carloton, N.B.) drew 
attention to the fact that liens could 
only be made to a rancher upon cattle 
and a farmer upon grain. WhaVwas 
the distinction? Unices “farmer” and 
"rancher" were clearly defined In the 
act it would mean endless litigation 
on the subject. Who would be com
petent to say whether a man was a 
rancher or a farmer? Many were both.

When’s a Farm a Ranch ?
Mr. Carvell objected that, in the In

terpretation clause, the word cattle was 
not so definedjas to include swine’-

Mr. White said there there was some 
limit to definition and and everyone 
was supposed to know the difference 
between a ranch and a farm.

Hon. Frank Qliver said the words 
were used interchangeably. In his part 
of the country a man might refer to 
his property either as a ranch or a 
farm. The clause as it stood in Mr. 
Oliver’s opinion was arrant nonsense.

“Here is a man," he said, “for ex
ample, living near Edmonton, who has 
forty steers and a thousand bushels of 
wheat. He can give a lien, on the 
steers because he is a rancher, but he 
cannot borrow a dollar on the grain-, 
or vice-versa, If -he borrows money on 

grain.In the character of a farmer 
he will be unable to raise any money 
on his horned cattle. Many of out 
ranchers or farmers have more money 
invested in hogs titan uiey have either 
in grain or in cattle. Why should 
the Men be extended to swine ?"

Clause 2, the interpretation clause, 
stood over.

34th year.
Funeral from his late residence, 

Bond street, on Saturday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock, to Norway Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation.

McLEAN—At Port Hope, Ont., on Thurs
day. May 15th, 1913. James McLean.

SMITH—On May 15, 1913. at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Martin Smith, In his 
ISth year, late .of 30 Rhodes avenue.

’Funeral on Saturday. May 17th, from 
203 Monroe

MHM; *v r10
than m any other section of the city* 
There is no other place where exten
sive development is being made and 
where future values look sure of steady 
increase. Glebe Manor is the place 
for a honte and for an investment.

bv % Ml C
.

as yet.

U*e Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
■ II druggists. Price 10 Cent».

Oct tnat chattel mort-mt246

» LEE SUEY’S death

WAS ACCIDENTAL
residence.his brother’s 

Street, at 2.30 p.m.. to Norway Ceme- 
Frlenda and acquaintances pleaseJuiy Attach No Blame 

Driver of the Taxi- 
ca>,

retidcred*"b\-' W“J lU” ,Vf rdlct
Coroner Dr V V v oniPwnnoted by 
la?! ni- h, V :-v Vnung al t.ie morgue

tealfôn Wes: ' oftcen street on Th * T' 

\ of tin. fact^Lt several '™Wn£e Tu

. EirSrrr --
W -<--"v

to the Jtc'ry.
Britannia and Borden, Monday.tills Intimation. \HCCCpi I

REV. WILLARD BREWING
, the Pastorate of

Christ Church, Reformed Episcopal, 
corner of College and Lippincott 
streets, on Sunday, May 18.

BOYS’ DOMINION FUND.

Thursday, 15th May, We do not ask you to believe anything without the 
proof of seeing it with your own eyes. Let us 
motor you cut to Glebe Manor, and you can judge 
by your own knowledge as to the value of these 
lots at the price.

TORRANCE—On
1013, at his residence, 2545 Park wood 

Toledo, Ohio, Henry Pemberton
Summer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 

CoastWho will rccuma
avenue,
Torrance, in his 48th year, youngest 
brother of W, Percy Torrance of Tu-

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low rate round trip 
tickets on sale from all points in Can
ada to Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Portland, Tt.eoma, Seattle, Vancouver. 
Victoria, etc., during June, July, August 
and September. Excellent train ser
vice. For rates. Illustrated folders, 
timetables and full particulars address 
B. H. Bennett,
Yonge street, Toronto. Ont.

1
mV

■ • a ronte.
Interment at Wood lawn 

Toledo. ____
Cemetery,5

Required to carry on work for the 
coming year, >10,000,

Received to date, $8887. Balance 
needed $1113.

This, fund Is being secured by the 
city newspapers ^without any organized 
canvassing,

Address your contributions and pro
mises to Mr, Thomas Bradshaw, treas
urer T.B D., 123 Shuter street,
Previously acknowledged.........$8,453.09
Joseph Norcrobs 
A Friend I thru Noel Marshall 
William Gouldlng 
Hedley Shaw ,,, .
W, E. Rundio .,
TrUmbail Warren 
R. 1 M. Glasgow .
Peieg Howland. .
J. A- Kammerer.,,. ..
J. J. GibSOn. ... :
Jolip Macdonald & Co 
C-. W, I: Woodland 
Rev. Provost Macklem 
A; E: K; . ................
Masten. Start'., Spence & 

Cameron

Re . W K. Hàsaard .........
J. E. Farewell, hîtby, Ont. .
A. M. Thompson,..........

t $32.00 Per FootTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIREÇTjpRS

general agent. 46 
461616r t

Help welcome Premier Borden 
Monday. Easy Terms Arranged.235 Spadina Avenue

^Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANC2 SERVICE «.*

thewas 
Ü ■ t houx GOTHAM’S LABOR MEN 

DIDN’T ATTACK PAGE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED

24 Adelaide St. E. « Phone Main 7280

t h fve 
v.-as knocked 

w. a uueurioij.J'-
100.00 
50.00 
,>000 
25.00 
25 00 
25.00 
25.00 
25-00 
25.00 
25.00 
15.00 
10.60 
10.00

(»
CHILDREN, MATCHES, 

HOUSE WAS BURNED
not

HOW U CJNÇUER KH£UMATI£M 

AT YOUR 0WMH0ME
fraL70," "r a-'?y Qf your friends suiter 

'heumatism. kidney disorders or 
excess »t uric acid, causing lameness 
sufin4C U; ,mlm'ular pains; stiff, painful’ 

pain *» the' limbs and l3",11n' 's ",t hJ; itching skin or 
frequent neuralgic pains, 1 invite von 
if 8<-n<l f” ' a generous Free Tri» 
Ina.mvnl „r my well-known, reliable 
< lin»nl« r:rt\ w : ; Vt*!>rv:tcvs
Partie? ’ * : 1»> Mvi.il.
scheme ) 
hqve fatl 
t'0 > -m. f’, t

ear* *
Wi.F

Reports From London Are De
nied by New York Offi

cials.
,r

«Bank Clerks' Salaries.
Subsequently a discussion sprung up 

respecting the salaries of bank clerks 
Mr. McKay (Prince Albert) and Mr. 
Oliver (Edmonton) holding that they 
were underpaid. Mr. Oliver suggested 
that many of the defalcations by bank 
clerks could be traced to the low sal
aries they received.

From this Messrs. Lemieux and Car
vel! dissented. The former suggested 
that Innk clerks became dishonest 

I thru pa ionizing bucket shops, while 
i >tr. Carve, lamented . their ambition 

be ih> social lead... s of every coni-

Ossington Avepue Residence 
Damaged—Two Other Small 

Fires.
£

NEW YORK, May 16— (Can. Press)
— The Allied Printing Trades Council 
of Greater New York has made no 
protest, against the appointment of 
Walter H. Page as ambassador to 
Great Britain, reports from London _________
to the Contrary notwithstanding, ac- LEFT ESTATE TO SISTER. 1 morning notified by the attorney- %
cording to" a statement issued today f ---------- . general that he had been by an order-
by Tlumas J. Carroll, president of the ! KINGSTON, May 16.—(Special)— jn.council of the provincial govern- 
New York organization. The will of lue late Frank ' ment --PP inter! a justice of the peace

fir. Carroll also declared unfounded i commercial traveller, who committed in and for the County of Wellington.
reports . :>.a. the London Trades Court-> suicide He : Saturday, was entered fo. -------
til. In adopting a r. tolation yesterday, i probate today. He left an estate
disapproving trie appointaient. had ! valued a : $7800 to h:s sister. The wi i
acted on a letter sent it by the New' was made a few days before he took 
York Council, his life.

W- 8. DINNICK, President.

i /James Robertson’s two-storey brick 
house at 602 Ossington avenue was 
damaged to the extent of $350 about 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, when his 
children accidentally set fire to the 
building by playing with matches. The 
br’ga 1 
.>!,;.

5.00
„!» <

5.66 
5.60 
5; 00 
$’lh) 
2.(0

x

. . 1,11 u fullv 14 his 13 no C.O.D.
.........natter haw many nmv

111 tour case, lei me prove’
' I «’os’.- that rifeuu. ,.i« ,i

'i'fVeil. < hr.,,, leu re sure ..".j.."
... “ •*:: 1-lsc fails. Vhronlvure

b nn*< * I be lib.oil and removes in. I 
<•»»*,•. U»o tor a weakened, lun-dovvi c.■:;.■■■ vv.i- 

ijondti... ■ ,he syste;». you will find I 
Ihrorii, „r<- > m. smsfaetory Bcnen.l

u makes ou feel that life is 
_ Jr0 ’."1 ; "s\ ,JJease tell your friends

and WJMI today ten 
■ ■ I Favnage ,« mMK. M »VM-
4 I RERSs, Box 65, Windsor, Ont,

•T from Ussington avenue re-

ro s • Wilton
Mrs. ii.ci. oil. wus 

j fin i. or.. 9
unknown and _t;i ■ u>ss jj-ji). | 

A iiu;:.-;;1 ov. -• d i>v Controller Tnoriias j 
Foster u; 157 Berkeley street and ,>.•- 
cupiel I’. James tilauton was dam
aged by fire to the extent of" $150 
when from unknown cause a biaze 
broke out about 6 o'clock.

A Total.. . . .........$8,887 CO

SWISS STATESMAN DEAD.
THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE.4.0

The mui?. A prominent jperchant was discover
ed a few days ago brandishing a rasor 
at midnight. His wife called for as- 

GUELPH MAN NOW A J. P. !»i»tance but found her Hubby was
______  I only paring big corns, tar better not

Gi FI PH May 16—(Special.)— I to risk blood poisoning—use Putnam's
v y; Randall, chief of police, was this Corn Extractor, 25c. at all dealers.

Struck a Snag.
The house struck a snag when it vaine 

o consider sections 2 and 3 of section 
88 of the bill which >. ovide "the 
may lend money to a farmer upon

v3BrCRNE. iv ' ;«;i:.».(i. ,May 16.— (By j 
SpecU’l Cable. > • Bundesrat Louis Per
rier. minister o” the federal department 
of the interior, and pno of Switzer
land's most distinguished statesmen, security of his threshed grain grown 
Is dead. upon the farm," and the bank may lend

\
MB Be m the Borden procession.

Herpes, fiurteies Broker, McKinnon
Btmdlnp, 10 Jerdan St., Torento. ed
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ii i vK Big Program of Sports
Down for Decision Today

vlu To Adopt Uniform Rules
For Canadian Lawn Bowlers

O. J. C. Races Next
Saturday at Woodbine

,>1 i hm
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ni l«i ! I ||
r f ill
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yOur Shoe Section is ready with the right kind of 
Footwear for all kinds of outdoor sports—yachting, 
tennis, lacrosse, bowling, etc. For tennis or cricket we 
recommend a certain line of Fine White Duck Boots, 
with best grade of white corrugated soles and heels 
and leather insoles, priced as follows:
Men’s Boots, sizes 6 to 11,

1.25; Men’s Oxfords 1.15
Women’s Boots, sizes 2% 

to 7,1.15; Women’s Ox
fords

Boys’ Boots, sizes l to 5,
1.15; Boys’ Oxfords 1.00

Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 to 
13, .95; Youths’ Ox
fords

Children’s Boots, sizes 6 
to 10, .85; Children’s 
Oxfords

LOCAL FOOTBALL THE IIII
HOUSEor
QUALITYf I» jil

1 J j I l Hi !
$ n HUH ||

Footwear for Outdoor Sports- CLUBS TO PLAY jRtaiSTHta) :
BASEBALL — Toronto v. Balti

more, Stadium, 3,
CRICKET—Toronto at Rosedale,

SOCCER—Toronto v. Queen City, 
Exhibition Grounds, 3.

FOOT RACE—Ten miles, Stad
ium, 8.15.

For golf, bowling, amateur, base
ball and other- cricket and soccer

1

' Men’s Overcoats 
For Present Wear

Two Pro. Teams at Exhibition 
Park—Amateurs in City 

Leagues Also Busy.

2.15.
m

m! Ï~ if:

-This afternoon's game at Exhibition 
Tark between the two local pro. football 
teams, the Torontos and the Queen 
Cltys, will be a hummer from start to 
finish, and a large number of the Toron
to fans will be on hand to see the kick
off at three o'clock sharp. Both teams 
are trained down to a fine point, and the 
battle has simmered down as to whether 
Campbell and Brownlee can stop the com
bination of Scott, Curran and Worrell, the 
Queen City forwards. The arrangements 
will be found almost perfect. The pitch 
will be marked off In complete conformity 
with laws of the game and will be en- 
i loeed by a large cable wire, kindly loan
ed by the police department. The teams:

Queen City—McCracken, Gillespie and 
Notcutt, Ogle, Wright (captain) and 
McGregor, Curran,. Worrell, Scott, Walker 
and phair; reserves, Dady, Athwood and 
Dalgiell.

Toronto—Hardy, Campbell, Brownlee 
(captain), Marshall, Grant, Charlesworth, 
Cater. Parkins, Forrest, Moffat, Rowe.

Referee—Mr. Prioe, Hamilton.

Soccer games today : Professional— 
Torontos at Queen City, Exhibition Park; 
Ottawa at Montreal Rangers; Montreal 

, City at Hamilton.

The very newest styles, for present day wear, 
for men who are particular.
Each coat is designed and made by tailors, who are 
the leaders of fashion, in Bond Street, Conduit 
Street and the Havmarket—in short -we sell English 
Overcoats exclusively.

ifitf •
»

with first quality black 
corrugated rubber soles 
and heels:
Men’s Boots, sizes 6 to 11,

.95; Men’s Oxfords. .75
Women’s Boots, sizes 2% 

to 7, .80; Women’s Ox- '
, .70

Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 5,
.80; Boys’Oxfords.. .70 

Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 to 
13, .70; Youths’ Ox- 

yç fords
Children’s Boots, sizes 6 to 

10, .60; Children’s Ox
fords .

SHOES MADE SPECIALLY FOR BOWLING
These Shoes come from England, are so carefully made that we guarantee they will 

not injure the finest lawn. They have thick, red rubber soles, put on by Goodyear welt' 
process, and flat bevelled heelk

The bowler who wishes to have really correct footwear for the green should see 
these fine shoes :

D. B. A. TOURNEY 
SET FOR AUGUST

Hi
• |X

i Il. 1.00Such Makers as 
Kenneth Durward 
Studd and Millington 
and Aqua-scutum

Coats in all styles and ma
terials and in a wide range 
of colors. Prices from

£II Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting—To Make Uni

form Rules.

I1
fords X

m A
The annual meeting of the Dominion 

Bowling Association was held last night 
at the Victoria Club. R. B. Rice, the re
tiring president, In the chair. It was de
cided to hold the annual tournament on 
the city lawns, starting Monday, Aug. 11, 
at 1.30. Officers were elected as follows;

Chairman, W. B. Graham ; secretary, 
W. Philip; tourney committee, H. Munro, 
Dr. Dame, C. Swabey, G. 8. Pearcey, W. 
E. Orr, Sir John Wlltlson, J. H. Macken
zie, T. Rennie, the chairman and the 
secretary. *

A resolution was adopted Instructing 
the chairman of the D.B.T. to communi
cate with the different associations In- 
Canada, requesting them to send repre
sentatives to a meeting In Toronto on 
Tuesday, Aug. 12, to make uniform rules 
to apply to the game generally In Canada, 
that all subsidiary associations be under 
the jurisdiction of a governing body.

V85 mmV-

I

60I fr

1 $25 to $35* I

Other Shoes, good qual
ity, black or navy blue,

Men’s Hate, Cape, Gloves, Travel
ling Bags, Canes and Umbrellas.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Hi ^; II !" IS

Jin
All Varsity players are asked to meet 

at Queen and Bathurst streets at two 
— o'clock.

50

Owing to the Inconveniences the Over
seas F. C. have to contend with today, 
they ask al' their members (and oppos
ing players) to be on hand as early as 
possible, as there will be three games at 
Little York—Overseas Juniors v. Rtver- 
dale Excelsiors, at two o’clock sharp;

JLittle York v. Oshawa, at 3.30; Overseas 
Seniors v. Old Country Seniors, at 4.30.

■
Montreal Winnipeg

,t

Mi 8-

! Senior Lacrosse Women’s White Canvas Oxfoirds, sizes 
2Vj to 7

Men’s White Buckskin Oxfords, sizes 6 
to 11

Men’s Tan Calfskin Oxfords, sizes 6
.... 4.50 _

J
2.50ON THE JOB TODAY 4.00Group Schedule $

Am,> i1
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, sizes 6 

to 11
■

r/;i 3.00
Men’s White Canvas Boots, sizes 6L.

to 11 /.
There May Be a Couple of Excep

tions—Today’s Practice 
Program.

U«|,President Sinking of the O.A.L.A.. who 
1» convenor of Senior Group No. 2, called 
a meeting at 22 Cdllegg street last night 
ar.d drew up the following schedule :

June 7—Wood bridge v. St. Catharines, 
Maltlands v. Brampton.

June 14—St. Catharines v. Young To- 
rontos, rBampton v. Woodbrldge, Lans- 
downes v. Maltlands.

June 21—Brampton ^ St. Catharines. 
Woodbrldge v. Lansdowhes, Maltlands v. 
Young Torontos.

June 28—Maltlands v. Lansdownes.
July 1—Young Torontos v. St. Catha

rines, Woodbrldge v. Brampton.
July 6—Brampton v. Maltlands. Lans

downes v. Young Torontos, St. Catharines 
v. Woodbrldge.

July 12—Brampton v. Lansdownes, St. 
Catharines v. Maltlands, Young Torontos
V. Woodbrldge.

July 19—Lansdownes v. St. Catharines, 
Maltlands v. Woodbrldge.
July 26—Young Torontos v. Lans
downes. St. Catharines v. Brampton, 
Woodbrige v. Maltlands.

Aug. 2—Maltlands v. St. Catharines, 
Woodbrldge v. Young /Torontos.

Aug. 4—Young Torontos v. Brampton. 
Aug. 9—St. Catharines v. Lansdownes, 

Brampton v. Young Torontos.
Aug. 16—Lansdownes v. Brampton, 

Young Torontos v. Maltlands.
Aug. 23—Lansdownes v. Woodbrldge. 
The following new players were regis

tered yesterday : St. Helens, L. B. Fal- 
lls: Maltlands. M. Wallace, F. Munn, Geo. 
Newell. Roy Wright. J. Harper, M. John
son; St. Simons. H. Ecoles, R. Stewart,
W. A. Bingham.

1 1

1 One d 
Beached 
Royals j 
were gt 
town.

I S@8
oij>S

Here It Is:

ST. EATON C?,MITEDAll the holdouts that have been in the 
limelight for several weeks past with the 
exception of possibly two will be on the 
job today when the pros line up for prac
tice at their respective hunting grounds.

All members of the St. Helen’s Junior 
O.A.L-A. team are requested to turn out 
to parctice at the school grounds this 
afternoon at 2.30. Any new members 
will be mare dcmfwyp cmfwyp pu pu pu 
will be made welcome.

In the 
terday t 
dent Ini 
Aocldeifl 
of Stonf 
perlai-b-

All m, 
are req-

! i i

*: -M

10 MILE PRO. RACEih y1 ■1 sii

rJ1 H i
>Championship of Canada,

You want a bicycle that possesses 
the speed and endurance of an Indian 
runner—wonderfully light and com
fortable. The

ISLAND STADIUM, Sat. Night, 8.30
Band concert starts 7.45. World’s 

greatest runners—Kolehm^lnen, the Mar
velous Finn; Queal, Longboat, Wood— 
six others.

Grand stand, 25c; box. seats, 60c.
Plan at Mhodey’s CigarJ Store, S3 King 

Street West.

W M V» L
Pro. Football Today

The lager with the “Old 
German” flavor—the brisk, 
bracing brew that beer- 
connoiseurs speak so highly 
of. If you’re not an “ Old 
German” enthusiast it’s 
time you were.

Just let your next beer 
order be a Peacock Green 
bottle of Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager.

5 iis
F il St. Simons will practice at the Don 

Flats this afternon at 2.30.
Tackaberry. expects every player to be 
on h#ind.

Torontos and Tecumsehs will get, down 
to real hard work this af temtWif- -
rontos will practice at Scarboro Beach, 
while the Indians will limber up at Han- 
lan’s Point.

Manager
14 |j : ! •"J

Cleveland Bicycle*356j Vi

HIT
■ij

! il| Is!liii
is, then, your choice of a machine, for the 
Cleveland fulfils this description better than 
any other make of wheel.

Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Ltd., West Toronto.
City Retail Agency,

P. A. McBRIDE, 343 Yonge Street.

;

v?
Jimmie Collins and Lawson White- 

head of the Tecumsehs, who have been 
coaching Amercan college teams, will be 
home on Monday.

Dr. Ollie Davidson of the Tecumsehs 
arrived in the city yesterday, and looks 
fit and ready to jump into the game at 
any time. Davidson seems determined

Exhibition Grounds—Kick off 3 p.m. sharpy If -i wmm TORONTO vs. QUEEN CITYi
m Admission 25 cents. Ladles free.§8 assi

\R ' QUAIFE OF WARWICK

i311- HA8 NOT OUT CENTURYI to show the Indian management that he 
Is as good as ever, and if he plays the 
way he did in 1909 the Tecumseh defence 
field will be much improved.

------------  C
Jack Shea of Ottawa, who was on the 

Tecumseh reserve list of the D.L.A., has 
been released to Vancouver, and will 
likely Join Con Jones’ outfit next week.

Maltlands will practice at Cottingham 
Square this afternoon. They will have 
juveniles, jntor, intermediate and senior 
teams In the O.A.L.A.

St. Helen's juniors practice Saturday 
afternoon at Lensdowne and Dundas. 
All are requested to turn out to be In 
shape for the game in Markham on the 

The rumor that Is going the 
rounds in the west end re Lansdownc 
juniors and St. Helen’s joining hands to 
play under one name has no foundation, 
and new players turning out Saturday 
will be made welcome.

Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden!

116

LONDON, ST. MARY’S 8hlre_at Exhibition Park: Allinson, Bea
ton, Cakebread, Danson, Howe, Hocking*
WagnerT

,°* clubs /who are member» 
of the Ontario Cricket Association are 
■requested to forward results of matches 
to the secretary-treasurer, The World, as 
early as possible each week. In order that 
the percentage can be kept up to date.:.

81 LONDON, May 16.—At the close of play 
today the cricket games stood:

Northampton, second innings, 202, all 
out; Seymour 66, Wodley 28.

Cambridge, second. 467, all out; Cal- 
thorpe 81, Franklin 68, not out, Baker 35.

Lancashire, second Innings, v. Notts, 
101, all out; Tyldedley 26.

Hampshire, second, 159, all out; Stone 
and Remnant 32 each.

Warwick, second, SIS* for six wickets; 
Qualfe, not out, 118; Parsons, 46, Smith

. i I

TORONTO C. C. P1AÏ 
TODAY AT ROSEDALE

m
T

Lambton Golf Club
Austin Trophy Draw

1
Convener Kelly Draws Up Inter

mediate O. A. L. A. 
Schedule.

The Saturday Cricket Program— 
Official List of Players 

and Matches.

42.8Y BEACH CANOE CLUB- The Lambton Golf and Country Club 
draw for the Austin Trophy resulted as 
follows (preliminary round to be placed 
by May 24) :

C. H. Pringle v. J. H. PetUt.
W. C. James v. C. S. Pettit.
J. B. Latdlaw v. L. Goldman
First round, to be played by May 31— 

Ç H. Pringle or J. H. Pettit v. W. C. 
James or C. S. Pettit; J. B. Laldlaw-or L. 
Goldman v. J. A. Robertson; P. C. Band 
v. J. Llttlejaho.n

B® in the Borden procession.

PARKDALE CANOE CLUB.

Parkdale Canoe Club war canoe prac
tice commences Monday, May 19, at 6 30 
p.m. All members Interested 
accommodation at the Humber

Yorkshire, 285 for four wickets.

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night.

NO MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

Saturday’s meet is called off, as the 
farmers have asked the master not to 
hunt over their land on account of the 
heavy rains.

LONDON, May 16.—Convenor J. J. 
Kelly of Brantford called his schedule 
meeting of Intermediate Group No. 5 of 
the O.A.L.A. here this afternoon, and the 
following schedule was drawn :

June 7—Brantford at London.
June 18—London at St. Mary's.
June 21—London at Brantford.
June 25—St. Mary's at London.
July 5—Brantford at London.
July 12—St. Mary's at Brafltford.
July 24—Brantford at St. Mary's.
July 26—St. Mary’s at London.
Aug. 2—London at Brantford.
Civic Holiday—Brantford at St. Mary's.
Aug. 16—St. Mary's- at Brantford.
Aug. 20—London at St. Mary's.

The following team from the Toronto 
Cricket Club will play at Rosedale: P 
P cenTMv°nA J' 1Ush,er’ »' G- Davidson,

Donald, G. E. Greene, L. C. L. Sutton.

holiday.Past Commodore Presented With 
Illuminated Address at Banquet 

For His Great Work.
McCALLUM’SIf

\ I
| K

II
ing ‘ the6 Georg? Hote! ,ast cven-
1? , the members and officers of the
theb^n*15,611011 Canoe C|ub tendered to 
not tomm°dore. James J. Dolan,
?n Torontoaurrcs3ful banquets held 

“ yeav: Enthusiasm and 
goodfellowshlp were the outstanding fea-
bmo»81111 e er the ftvenlng ended Genial 
James vas so puffed up with the good 
things about himself regarding Ills uri-
memenrff,?''U,inK f“,the‘,n8 the” advance- 
Hme1 i°f ,f le c,ub that he had a very hard 
that he "lal:e the members feel
he fehed m n0t <ielerve them. In fact 

da n mu,ch that when he was 
Pdd8î== d wttl3 a beautiful illuminateda 
-ddress se subsided after declaring 
proiound thanks. Hon. Commodore É. 
<L Berklnshaw was in the chair, with 
Mr. Lave Lauder on his right, to help 
keep the fun at full blast. The other 
canoe clubs were represented by the fol- 
lpWw?i ®enücJ?1^n: Vice-Commodore R. 
T. Wilson, T.C.C., and Pfcrcy Scott. P.C. 
1. The officers of the club present were ■ 
Commodore J Stsson. T. E. Muirheadi
G. S Abbott. H. F. Lloyd, E. T. Walker,
H. A. Shlrard, Represented the Toronto 
Swimming Club. The following toasts 
were rendered and responded to: The 
King, vocal response; Our Guest, Dave 
Lauder; Sister Clubs, J. Sllson and H. 
A. Shlrard, Balmy Beach Clubs; E. F 
Walker. The Ladies, A. M. Thorne and 
R U. P-oss. Mr. Chas. E. Bodley was the 
pianist while the following gentlemen 
renciejed solos: Frank Nanceklvcll. Wal
ter lHwards and Chester Merer, cello

.plai’. at home Kt 2.15 
against Toronto, friendly match: H G
Wookey, T. Swan, J. Bell, O. Levis f' 
H. Spinney, H. H. Humphries R * H 
Hooper F. Hutty, W. SwanH G.’ Green”' 
and G. M. Baines (capt,). ’gi

v j % 2 SCOTTIES BIG ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting held at the Granite Club 
last night the Dominion of Canada Lawn 
Bowling Assdciatlon, for which a chart
er has been applied, was formed. The 
new association will hold an annual 
tourney of its own; which it expects to 
be recognized as the championship of 
Canada. A. E. J. Blackman of the 
Thistle Bowling Club was appointed 
chairman pro tem, and P. L. Brown 
retary pro tem.

Help welcome 
Monday.

SCOTCH -
V'.
re >&I atTFxhîil.rMon0wetl CCÏ p!a>' Rlverdale 

at Exhibition Park and will select the
team from the following, who arc re 
quested to be on the grounds at 2.30'p.m.:
F inVR?b 5iSOn,AcaEt X J- w- Priestley.

Wfgssg rtShüri iss j";

will find rg

y has that ^ 
wholesomeness, 

digestibility, and 
mature flavor that 
can be acquired 

only through 
long natural A

m aging in *
f prepared 

oaken casks

VK2J ['I1 sec-S Immûhis Premier Borden
ml Parkda'e Cricket Club members and 

v ho wish to join them this year are ask
ed to meet at the exhibition grounds ui.s 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the first maich i 
of the season with the Old Country Club

-11

The Shoe 
Store

123 Yonge Street
you will find the OWL

1 Shoe wherever smart 
dressers appear.

—At the Ball Gaurtf 
—On the Campus 
—At the Race Track

Get a line on the latest styles in 
Oxfords In our windows at - 

123 YONGE
$3.50, $4, $4.50 $5, $6

“The House That Quality Built”
We have an Infinite 

capacity for taking 
pains.

i

►Owl and qtIer™’Jrame .be‘Ween st- Edmunds/ 
nna St. Cyprians at Dover court Park to 
commence at 2.30 p.m. St. Edmunds win 
be represented by the following; Rev E
J- MirrlnerT'i-Stw°U? <capt >' H Matson. 
J. Marriner, G. E. Jones, W. Watson H
2>T*E K,^hTh' J' Wlld- W. Mo,: 
Watson K t' Reserves, A. King, H.

\i iCAMPUS AT YALE.
rvn rfSnt bprl°dlc'als ero running CI.OTH- 
nr-v?SV,rt me.n’s "howlng Ul'TS ht STV- , 

. u’' campus at Yale. We make I
clothes for MEN’ on the "CAVPfS .. ACHIEVEMENT." l-AMPLS OF

(Copyrighted).

This 1b our chief asset over
other merchant tailors.

Our prices are very modest. 
For example: —

The following will represent Eatons
TGk» V'PPer CaT\ada College at 2.30 p.m 
Take Avenue roar] car: A. H Thorne F 
¥a^13- 4' O' Ay*lllams- J- Gouldlng. ' 
Adgey, Fred Ad gey, Leslie „
Mason, J. Townsend, H. Nixon,
Cleary.

\
SPECIAL VALUES

PRO RUNNERS AT Ad gey, C. 
W. Mc-

For a good, serviceable Business 
Suit we emphasize our special Show
ing of Scotch Tweed and Irish Blue 
Serge Suitings, made to measure and 
finished right up to the 
Score standard of mak
ing clothes, at.......

THE STADIUM TONIGHT.
Any man who can pick tonight's ten- 

mile pro. race at the Islanu .Stadium. 
1-2-3, will be a wonder. The Finn Willie 
Kolelimalnon. Is much fancied, hut on the 
other hand the whole town will bo pulling 
for Tom Longboat to show the way hum., 
The band concert starts at 7.45 and the 
moo about 8.30, The officials are :

Rrfrreo and starlei—Tom ('. Flanagan,
Jud'-run--11. O. Dale, Jos Kelley and 

Tim Jortlnn.
i'h!ef scorer—Harry Darrell.
Timer#—Jas. D. Bailey ami F. Harvey 

b* p roule.

See the special show of 
Blue-Grey Cheviot Suiting, 
the most fashionable color 

tor men, at 91S.OO, to order.

>Eatons w st. Barnabas at Rlverdale: 
T \, <;?rîer- A Perkins. R Andrews O 
min'e\F"F ^t1, Chamberla!n, G Pear: 
rlan'rrAmIi" Marston, J. Straker, E Poo- 
ley, II. Tnompson, T. Templeton.

= o„t;n5ypri.a'î? plav st- Edmunds this 
SÎkI S ?VI2ovei"cour> Park, the eleven 
to be selected from: Barber. Capps, Clark.
NeGnn 3«tFraSe.r’ JIarbert. Manuel, Nash. 
Nelson, Stewart, Swan and Wise. .

The East Toronto C.C. has the follow- 
lng dates open for games on their ground 

Toronto: May 31, July 1 (all day 
garnet, July 5, Aug. 9, Sept. 13, Sept. 20.

â

125-00 V

Wo defy competition.
-

' r mJSSïï**
•tores wwiisr.

R. Store & Son, Limited : JIndigo Blue Suitings In all 

textures, at $58.00 to order.Tailors and Haberdashers
Brltennii end Borden, Monday.

NATIONALS CHANGE DATES 
MONTREAL. May 16.—Following a re

cent visit t« Montreal of President Percy 
Q’.ilr.n of the Dominion Lacrosse Associa - 
"no, the schedule was revised so that 
dates of the games played by the Nation
als would not conflict with the baseball 
fixtures of the Royals ai At water Park 
The season will open on May 14 and close 
on Sept. S.

77 King St. West THE(D 1

F. K. HARDY CO. &< -,$ <
CoTlereGCcen CIub Pla>' Trinity
college C ( . tins afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

W; M
Montine^nV. Lyons°,"À. Belg^avef' 

Tomlinson, A. Blackham.

386 Yonge Street

1
hf r Of>p. Y.M.C.A. 3 Circular^WIndews

r- GEO. J. FOY, LIMITEDThe Rlverdale C.C. team to play York-

lèwSi;
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Batted Gregg Hard 
Athletics Winners

/ NEW PREMISES s?i * Fashion Craft Clothes
Better Values Better Styles 
Better Made Each Season.

We beg to notify our patrons that onr head store and ware
house is now located at 8 and 10 Wellington Street East. The 
same high-grade smokers’ supplies and imported Havana 
Cigars and the same service will be found at the new store that 
characterized our former location.

CLEVELAND, May 16—Batting Gregg 
hard, Philadelphia overcame Cleveland's 
early lead and won today's game by 8 to 
6. Brown was taken out In the first. 
After Philadelphia had taken the lead 
they scored two runs In the seventh. Mit
chell then replaced Gregg and allowed 
but one hit thereafter. In the seventh 
Cleveland filled the bases with none out, 
but all the "runners were caught off the 
bases.by.a triple play. In which most of 
the Philadelphia team participated/ Score:

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Johnston, lb ..............  4 3 3 13 0 0
Chapman, ss 
Olson, 3b ...
Turner, 2b ..
Jackson, rf .
Ryan, cf .
Graney, If 
Carisch, c 
Gregg, p .
Mitchell, p ..........
•Lelbold ................
zBeall .................... .

t
a A. CLUBB SONS1

8-10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.S edT

is No resting on our oars, nor living 
on past reputation. Each season we 
not only aim to—but do produce 
better results.

It costs our customers no more 
and we are able to retain them 
as customers because they know we 
are not standing still.

Newest Novelties in imported 
Tweeds and Worsteds just to hand. 
Ask to see them. Prices $18. to $35.

Ü9.414 
.302 
.4.0 0
.212 
.401 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

4 0
2 1
6 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 1
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

VV

X

iiii *6GOOD
HEALTH

!
0 0 JPNJ o o 
0 1

INJ Total* ..........
Philadelphia— 

E. Murphy, rf ..
Oldrlng, if ..........
Colline, 2b ..........
Baker, 3b .............
Mclnnls, lb ....
Walsh, cf ............
Barry, ss .............
Thomas, c..........
Brown, p ......
Houck, p ............
xD. Murphy 
Bender, p ...........

33 3

c
A.B. E.iL THE0 -f

0

8
0

ZHOME4

4
04

4 1 nt4 0 à0
62
01T

i o
iêThe favorite beverage in 

every Canadian Home is Carling’» 
Canada Club Lager. The careful house
wife realizes that this light beer Is not 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed 
tod acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Carting, Leud.o,

Totals 37 8 14 27 18 1
•Batted for Carisch In the ninth. 
zBatted for Mitchell In the ninth. 
xBatted for. Brown In the second.

30001000 1— 6 
02210020 1— S 

Two base hits—Jackson, Chapman, 
Walsh. E. Murphy, Oldrlng. Three base 
hits—Johnston 2, Sacrifice hits—Olsen 
2, Chapman. Stolen bases—E. Murphy, 
Oldrlng 3, Collins 2. Double play—Olson 
to Turner to Johnston. Triple play— 
Barry, Thomas, Baker, Houck, Barry, 
ColUns, Baker and Oldrlng. Base hits— 
Off Brown .4 In one Inning:
6 In six Innings: off Bender, 4 In two 
Innings: oft Gregg, 13 In 6 1-3 Innings; off 
Mitchell, 1 In 2 2-3 Innings. First base 
on balls—By Gregg 1 (Baker), by Houck 
1 (Johnston). Struck out—By Gregg 1, 
by Mitchell 1, by Houck 1, by Bender 1. 
Passed ball—Thomas. First base on er
rors—Ph Usd elph la 1. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 9. Time of 
i lame—Two hours. Umpires—Dlneen and 
: lart.

j (a
, B:

Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia

22 King West
off Houck.fZ Shop» ofI<S> Ü 426 Yonge Street102 Yonge

P. Bellinger Limited

€ mIV

W HEN selecting a new bicycle, consider the elements 
’ that make for strength, comfort and easy riding. 

Our new models have strongly reinforced frames, 
three-coil spring saddle, extension handle-bar, roller chain, 
one-piece crank, and other exclusive features found only 
on wheels retailing at $35.00 to $50.00. The HYSLOP 
SPECIAL, thus equipped, sells tor only

tee they will 
>odyear welt

Ml
<

n should see
*-1$

Made Them All .S25.00>rds, sizes 6
...........4.00
ds, sizes 6
...........4.50 n
Queen St.-J

Other bicycles for men, as well as a complete line of 
ladies’ and Juvenile wheels, at correspondingly low prices. 
It will pay you to call and inspect our new models. If out- 
of-town, send for Illustrated catalogue.

Count For RunsAmateurs Playing 
League Ball Today

lors opening the M.Y.M.A. League with 
Metropolitan at 4 o’clock, while the sen
ior boys’ union team plays the Osiers 
at the same hour. Both teams will meet 
at Dovercourt Park at 2.30. The follow
ing Juniors are requested to be on hand: 
Herb Butt, Macdonald, Lawrence, Mc
Bride, Gartenlobb, Wilbur, Blandford, 
Cook, Saunders and McKeown.

In the Northern Senior League tho 
first game Is between the Strollers, last 
year’s Don Valley League champions, and 
Star trophy winners, and the Baracas, 
Toronto Senior League champloas. Bat
teries for Strollers, Russell of Beecher 
and Reading; Baracas, Adams and Croft. 
The second game brings out Manager 
Roy Byrne's greatly strengthened St. 
Francis team and the Capitals. The bat
teries for St. Francis, Bryne and Dono
hue: Capitals, Stanley and Tolley or 
Beaune. Bill Pearson will umpire.

HYSLOP BROS., LimitedDETROIT, Mav 16.—Detroit did not 
waste a base hit today and defeated 
Washington, 6 to 2. The. locals hit safely 
in but tnree Innings, and In these three 
all of their runs were scored. Washing
ton took the lead in the first Innings and 
held It until the sixth. Morgan brought 
In both of Washington^» tallies. Score :

Washington—
Moeller, r.f. ...
Milan, c.f............ ..
Morgan, 2b. ..
Williams, lb. .
Laporte, 3b. \.
McBride, s.s. ..
Shanks, l.f. ...
Henry, c...............

. Alnsmlth, c. ..
Hughes, p............
Drohan, p............
Shaefer x ..........
Gandll xx ..........

Totals....................... 34 2 7 24 19
Detroit— A.B, R. H. O. A.

Bush, s.s........................... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Louden, s.s. ........ 3 2 2 0 8 0
Vltt, 2b............................... 3 2 2 5 1 0
Crawford, r.f................. 4 0 3 1
Cobb, c.f. .1.................  3 0 0 2 0 0
V«ach, l.f. ....................  3 0 0
Gainer, lb...........................3 0 0
Morlnxty, 3b...................... 2 0 0
ROndeau. c...................... 3 0 0
Dubuc, p..............................3 1 2

Shuter and Victoria St». Toronto, Ont.
One game will be played today In the 

Beaches League, Beaches v. Rlverdales, 
Royals having the bye, as Parkviews 
were given permission to play out of 
town.

The manager of the St. James team of 
the Central Presbyterian League wishes 
all players and supporters of the team 
to be on hand early for the game with 
Erskine at Ramsden Park at 4 p.m. to
day.

IYOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 11
0 2 2 1
2 0 3 3
0 2 8 2
0 10 3
0 12 2
0 0 2 0

. -0 0 3 3
0 0 10
0 12 3
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

In the IntercasualtyJB.B. League yes
terday the Imperial Gderantee and Acci
dent Insurance Co. defeated the Queen 
Aecldent by ' 6 to 3. The great control 
of Stonehouse was all that held the Im
périal boys from running away with it.

I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular- My special MAIL ; 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mall, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY What you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands or World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY. J_

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATES ATTENTION. *' - 
North 7124.
North 192.

Park Nine will clash with St. Marys 
in the first game at DufTerin Park this 
afternoon In the City Amateur League. 
The second game sees Dufferins and Wel
lingtons at 4.

Both Westmoreland baseball teams 
play at the Exhibition grounds, the jun-

;

'The following players of the Na-Dru- 
Co. team of the Don Valley League are 
requested to he at the dressing room at 
the Don Flats not later than 3 o’clock: 
J. Comper. Randal, Mathewson, McKen
zie, E. Comper, Joyce, Innés, Laldman 
Poison and Thalne.

The Western City League games for 
Saturday: Parkdale v. Epworth, Vic
torias v. Sky Pilots, St. Cyprians a bye.

Be in the Borden preoeeeien.

I ■i

All members of the W. E. Perth team 
are requested to go direct to Ramsdena

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto . iit possesses 
of an Indian 
it and com-

"sT

ANOTHER
Brockton. SHoes

«0 4-00 -
119 Y0KC2 STREET

icycle 1912 FORD TOURING i, •

Came From Behind 
Nosed Out Cards*

LEI*KOBE Breakey, 243 Churcho olachine, for the 
tion better than 10 0 

0 1 
4 1
1 0 
6 0

THE WOODBINE HOTEL119 Yonge 
StreetThe Brockton Shoe Co., <Hughes 1, by Drohan 1. Wild pitches— 

Hughes 1, Dubuc 1. Time of game—1.65. 
Umpires—Connelly and McGreevy.

BROADVIEW HANDICAPS.

(Under New Management).
Will serve a Business Man’s Lunch for 

60c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
75o Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5,30 to 8.00.

West Toronto. BROOKLYN. May 16.—St. Louis got 
an early lead of three rune on Brooklyn 
today, ,but the locals

Totals ......................27 6 9 27 20 2
xBatted for Henry In the eighth. 
xxBatted for Hughes in the eighth. 

Washington... 10100000 0—2
Detroit ............  Ü 0 9 t 0 2 0 2 •—6

Two-base hit—Williams. Home run— 
Dubuc. Base hits—Off Hughes 6 In 7 
ir,bines, off Drohan 4 In 1 Innings. Sac
rifice hit—Vltt. Sacrifice fly—Cobb. 
Stolen bases—Louden, Milan, Laporte. 

" neuble-play—Dubuc and Gainer. Left on 
® bases—Washington 12, Detroit 2. First 
n base on balls—Off Dubuc 7, off Hughes 
” 1 Hit by pitched ball—By Hughes 1 
0 (Morinrty). Struck out—By Dubuc 2, by

Geo. A. Spear, Prop.
ed7tfonge Street. came up with a 

rush in the next five inniiigg and batted 
their way to a 6 to 6 victory. Cutshaw 
hurt his leg speeding around the 
on his homer and retired.

St. Louis—

The results of the Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
weekly handicaps held last night were as 
follows:

Mile run—R- Johnson, 75 yards, 1; 
Phillips, scratch, 2 ; Black, 25 yards, 3. 
Time 4.43,

100 vards dash—Leroy, scr., 1; Phillips, 
3 yards, 2; Jones and Fitzgerald, 3 yards,
3 Running high Jump—Moran, scr., 1: 

Nonn and Fitzgerald, scr., 2: Davidson, 
6 in., 3. Height, 5 feet 4 Inches.

O

dr. soper"**1
DR. WHITE I

Park: AUlnson, Bes- bases
nnson, Howe, Hocking, 

Pickersgill, Smith, Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 6 2 3 1 2

0 0 3 0
-. 4 2 2 0 3
••6 1 2 10
-, 2 i) 0 1
-. 3 0 3 3 0
-. 2 0 0 0 0 0
-. 2 0 0 1 0 0
•• 3 0 1 5 2 0

2 0 1 0 1
• - 0 0 0 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0
-.0 0 0 0 1 0

fn.
Jason.

Huggins, 2b ... 
Magee, lf-ss ... 
Mowrey, 3b ... 
Konetchy, lb . 
Sheckard, rf-lf
Oakes, cf ..........
Cabrera, ss ... 
Evans, rf . 
Wlngo, c . 
Sallee, p .. 
Williams, p 
•McLean .. 
Geyer, p .,.

ubs who are member» 
ticket Association art 
ird results of matches 
easurer, The World, as 
pch week. In order that 

be kept up to date.

.... 6
k i

§
, :

apfs||p
■Kr V.JM

i
: 1ii SS

■pi 3
m - hm

■ - Ià’ 5 !: -/yvTotals ..........
Brooklyn—

Stengel, cf ..........
Cutshaw, 2b ..
Moran, rf ..........
Hummel, rf-2b
Wheat, If ..........
Daubert, lb ... 
Kirkpatrick, 3b
Fisher, ss ..........
Miller, c ............
Curtis, p ............

... 34 6 12 24
A.B. R. H. O.

------- 3 1 1 3
.......... 4 1 2 1...... 1 0 0 2
.........  6 0 1 1
.......... 5 l 2 3
.......... 4 1 3 9
.... 4 121

.......... 3 1 2 2

.......... 4 0 1 5...... 2 0 0 0

... 35 6 14 27 "12 3
•Batted for Willis in the eighth.

St. Louis ...................... 30000000 2— 5
! Brooklyn ........................ 02120 100 x— 6

Left on bases—St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 10. 
Two base hits—Sallee, Wheat, Kirkpa
trick. Three base hits—Stengel, Dau
bert. Home runs—Konetchy, Cutshaw, 
Wheat. Sacrifice fly—Sheckard. Sacri
fice hits—Fisher, CUrtls 2. First base on 
errors—St. Louis 1. Stolen bases—Hug- 
gin» 2, Oakes, Fisher. Double play— 
Fisher to Cutshaw to Daubert. First base 
on bulls—Off Sallee 2, off Curtis 5. Struck 
out—By Sallee 3, by Willis 1, by Curtis 
9 Base hits—Off Sallee 12 in six In
nings. off ’Willis. 1 in one Inning; off 
Geyer, 1 In one Inning. Time of game— 
1.63. Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

fil j
HI1 /

LLUM’S | specialistTI0 /

J*®
W
SB

o•iê o £rm In the following Diseases of Mmi 
lY.nricocele Dyspepsia 
! Epilepsy Rheumatiem 
! Syphilis Lost Vitality 

Catarrh j Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions j Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine lumlshed In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—lo a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITS,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

f 0m Plies
Eczema
Asthma1 J1f/Mjk I tl 0

3 ■fr.f1

1/.
! :A ,0TCH 1

; oV * !.v$p 4*Totals
** Easa and 

Good L:ok$ in 
Every Pair ”

“A Correct 
Last for 

Every Foot”

wm < Spell k backwardsVa

is that 
pmeness, ^ 
ility.y and 
[Savor that 
I acquired 
through J 
natural 
ng in Æ 
bared 
k casks. 1

j

'limn
MEN'S DISEASES.

Brockton Shoes at $4.00 Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting 'Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, And all diseases of the nerves and > 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132,

gj

There aren't many pertectly formed feet ; in this store we’re more often 
asked to fit those that'fall. short of perfection. This is a special part 
of our rather exceptional fitting service." We are well prepared to be of 

to you if you’ve had difficult- getting comfortable shoes; if you

(
iPremier Berden, Arena, Monday night.1 i y Here’s V 

' a Natural 
Aid to Good 

Digestion

Toney Easy Foruse
L" have any of the following conditions to consider: 346League Leaders jENLARGED JOINTS 

BROAD TOES,
“BROKEN DOWN” ARCHES, .

We’ve special shoes for all such feet ; and plenty of styles that 1 have 
extra-broad, comfortahje toes, high and medium toes, and the London 
Recede Toe.
Our stock of Low 8hoes is complete. You can get just the style you 
like this Summer if you’ll buy a pair of our new Brockton models at 
FOUR DOLLARS.

' LOW INSTEPS. 
? HIGH INSTEPS, A EÎÏHUlt.s ( i* .. vr.ro us*- Uo*

biii’.y, bcmirr.l Lessee and Vrcmatiire Do 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byi 5;

PHILADELPHIA, May 16.—Toney’s de
livery was easy for Philadelphia today, 
and the home team defeated Chicago, 10 

"to 4. Rlxey puzzled the visitors until 
play was resumed, after a ten-minute In
termission caused by rain at the start of 
the eighth innings. Evers was spiked In 
the fltth Innings by Knabe, and ills place 
wae taken by Phelan, who In three times 
at bat made a home runt a triple and a 
single. Paskert was put off the field for 

i| disputing a decision at first base by Um- 
11 pire Byron. The score :
) Chicago .,,. 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 2 2— 4

Philadelphia, 3 0 u 0 1 115 *—10
Two-base lilts—Magee. Ludenis, Leach.

Home run»— 
hit—Lobert.

SPERÜ0Z0HE
sgfla Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully res oros lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. EU1 ST. TORONTO.

The rich, zestful flavor\ ' of Regal Lager is a delight 
to the palate. Its fine hops and 

rich barley malt, brewed under ^ 
conditions of ideal cleanliness, give 

» Regal a high value as a food-beverage vt 
/ and a tonic. Regal has the right to a y 
! place on your table if you want lager at its \ 

f bast. Will you not order a case to.day

I f
>;

RSCORD’S which”win perraanen

S P E C i FI C {rfcetVtActure^t;
matter how Ion* «tending. Two bottlea cure 
thr; worst «tase. My uignature on every bottîo-- 

i no io other genuine. Those \>ho ha^e tried 
! other rernedicn without avail will not be dlsap 
! nointed in this ?1 per bottle. Solo agency,
; Schofields Prcc Stork. Elm Street, 
i Cor. Teracley. Toronto.

lor scotlako

The BROCKTON SHOE CO., Limited
119 Ycnge Street

A

eoiNiuic*. _J 

:h whisky. "J Open Evenings Three-base hit—Phelan.
11 Doolan Phelan. Sacrifice

Stolen bases—l.obert.Hoolan. Zimmerman. 
Double-play—Brldwell, Fivers and Sale".’. 
Left on bases—Chicago 10, Philadelphia 7. 
First base on balls—Off Toney 4, ■ off 
nixey 3. First base on errors—Chicago
1, Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By Toney
2. Uv Rlxey 5. Wild pitches—Rlxey 2. 
Time of game—1.60. Umpires—Rigler 
and Byron,

« / If yonr draW ran’t snpply yon, ’phone Main W
3681, Toronto, or 439. Hamilton. W

Hamilton Brewing Ask'd Limited, liamllt-m. V

THE TRADE WILL BE INTERESTED TO LEARN
that our nanleomely equipped and thoroughly modern plant 
te now In full operation end turning out Lager splendid !n 
quality and ample InNquantity. We can now take care fully 
and promptly of everv order

iÿj’jy.fr:, ■ff’r ^

!
—m E n—!Bis Private diseases ard weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
; or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 

u course. Mailed in plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON 

171 King St. üiüt. Toronto.

,1
* •
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Y, LIMITED Help welc®me Premier Borden 

; Monday.m. edit
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Park for their game with Queens at 2 
o'clock in place of Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 4 o’clock.

The following West End Y.M.CJi. play- 
-ers are requested to bp out at Broad
view Athletic field tomorrow at 2 o'clock 
for a game in the Y.M.C.A. League. Men 
wishing to make god on team must be 
at the opening games:. Scholes, Morlar- 
lty. McDonald, Farrell, Griffith, Singer, 
Tait, Barnum, Heffeman. Grills, Tromp- 
son, Wilbur, Webster, McNair, Holtz, 
Robertson, Sanderson.

Parkdale Canoe Club will battle with 
the Balmy Beach Canoe Club for the 
supremacy of the Aquatic League in 
baseball on May 24, at 9 a.m., on the Ex
hibition grounds. Parkdale crew will be 
|i charge of J. Cummings, while the 
Reach will be coxed by R. G. Ross.
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MAT 17 191310 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD1

>■! Take First From Birds 2-1—Shaw Injured and Out of the Game r::

iff

I 4 !

PITCHERS’ BATTLE 
WON BY BUFFALO

HEARNE WINS ANOTHER BATTLE 
DUNN’S ORIOLES ARE THE VICTIMS

WHITE SOX PITCHER 
TIES UP YANKEES

NO BONES BROKEN 
SAY THE DOCTORS

I „I 1mi

INDIANS WINNERS 
OVERTIME BATTLE

I MOVE UP AGAIN
T<INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.: ?!■

■ Clubs—
Buffalo ..................
Newark .................
Baltimore ....................... 14
Providence 
Toronto ...
Rochester .
Montreal .
Jersey City

Lost. P.C.
.64»

.538 

.500 

.46* 

.440 

.403 

.373
Friday scores : Toronto 2, Baltimore 

Newark 3, Rochester 2; Buffalo 2, 
Providence 1: Jersey City at Montreal, 
rain.

Saturday games: Baltimore at Toronto; 
Newark at Rochester (two games), Jer
sey City at Montreal, Providence at Bal
timore.

Won.Rochester Nosed Out in Thir
teen Innings—Great Pitch

ers’ Duel Staged.

New York Let Down With 
Three Hits and Are Hand

ed a Shut-Out.

Shaw Has a Badly Wrenched 
Ankle and Will Be Out of 

Game For a Month.

Mains Held Grays Scoreless 
Until6 Ninth When They 

Scored One.

16 9
Shaw Is Latest to Join the [j 

Hospital List-4-Will Be Out ji 
of the Game For Month— 
Leafs Always in Front.

16 10
itAnnexed the First 12

: 18 12
1311
1411
13

BALTIMORE— A.B. R.. H. O. A. E.
..3 O' 1 1 3 1
..4 0 2 3 0 0
-.3 0 0 0 3 1
..310611 
..4 0 1 6 0 0

4 0 110 0
..3,0 0 2 0 0
.. 3Z 0 0 5 1 0
..2 0 1 0 2 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

31 1 6 24 10 3
•Batted for Danforth in the eighth, 
z Batted for Glclehman in the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 4 5 0

.3 1 1 0 0 0

.3 0 1 0 2 U

.2 0 0 8 0 0

.4-0 2 3 0 0

.4 0 0 5 1 0

.2 0 ,2 1 .0 0

.21 0 1 00
. 4 # i r. o o
.3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals ................. 31 2 8 27 11 0
Baltimore ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
Tpronto ............................. 10010000 x— 2

Sacrifice hits—Fitzpatrick, Hearne, 
Downey. Stolen base—Bradley. Innings 
pitched—By Danforth 7, by Johnson 1. 
Hits—Off Danforth 7, off Johnson 1. 
Struck out—By Danforth 4, by Hearne 4. 
by Johnson 1. Bases on balls—Off Dan
forth 4, off Hearne 2. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 6, Toronto 11. Umpires—Car
penter at the plate. O'Toole on the bases.

15
POOR BASE RUNNINGMaisel, se 

Cooper,. If .... 
Downey, 3b .. 
Corcoran, 2b .
HOuser. 1b ...
Payne, rf ...................... 4
Glelchinan, cf
Egan, c ............
Danforth, p... 
Johnson, p ... 
•Shawkey .... 
zTwombley .,..

CHICAGO. May 16.—Pitcher Joe Benz 
of the Chicago American League team 
held the New York Americans at his 
mercy today, allowing the visitors but 
three scattered hits, while Chicago bat
ted McConnell opportunely and won the 
scèond game of the series, 7 to 0. This 
Is the 18th scoreless inning pitched by 
Benz, who pitched well in the pinches, 
either fanning or forcing the batsman 
to pop out. Score:

• New York—
Daniels, rf. ..
Welter, cf. ...
Hartzell,' 2b.
Cree, If................
Chase, lb. ...
Sweeney, c. .
Midkiff, 3b.
Derrick, ss. ...
McConnell, p.
■Sterett x ....
Clark, p...............
Lellvelt xx 
Gossett, c...................... l

Totals ...................... 29 0 3 * 24 14 3
Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Schaller, If....................... 4 1 1 4 0 0
Berger, 2b....................... 1 l o 2 1 0
Lord, 3b............................ 4 1 2 1 3 0
Fournier, lb.................. 4 1 2 8 0 0
Collins rf .................. 4 2 2 1 0 0
Mattick, cf.  .......... i 3 o 0 3 0 0
Weaver, ss..................... 4 0 '0 2 1 1
Schalk, ....................... 4 0 1 6 3 0
Benz, P.............................. 3 1 1 0 3 0

Totals .................... . 31 7 9 27 11 1
xBatted for McConnell in 7th. 
xxBatted for Clark in 9th.

New York .........................o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 0
Chicago ............................. 1 0301011 •—7

Two base hit»—Lord, Collins. Base hits 
—°n McConnell, 6 In 6 innings; off Clark.
3 in 2 innings. Sacrifice hit—Mattick. 
Stolen bases—Daniels. Collins.
Berger, Fournier. Double play 
Connell. Sweeney and Chase; Benz. 
Weaver and Fojirnler; Midkiff, Hartzell 
and Chase ; Schalk an 
on balls—Off Benz 7<-i 
Clark 1.

The doctors at St. Michael’s Hospital 
failed to find any broken bones in A1 
Shaw's ankle, but say that he will be 
able to play for at least four weeks. All 
the ligaments are wrenched and the ankle 
is badly strained. He will be kept at the 
hospital for the next couple of weeks, and 
perfect rest is the only thing to mend the 
injured member.

It was the right ankle that got the 
twist, and If It mends In proper fashion 
It will not slow up the fast centre-fielder 
any. Mrs. Shaw was sitting in a box at 
the park when the accident happened, 
and accompanied her husband to the hos
pital. She will stay with him until he Is 
fully recovered.

Harry Beinls will be Shaw’s room-mate 
for a little time to come. Berais still has 
Ills bad knee In a plaster east, and the 
doctors are unable to say when it will be 
removed. Shultz left the hospital yes
terday on crutches and will not be able 
to get back Into harness for another week 
at least. It never rains but It pours.

HITS KEPT SCATTERED1:

un-
The Leafs came thru with a 3 to 1 

win over John Dunn and his flock oi 
Baltimore Onotes yesterday in the first 
game of the series, but it was a dearly 
bought victory. A1 Shaw, the Leafs good 
centrefielder, was hurt, and will be 
the hospital list for the next five or six 
weeks. Shaw has been playing the best 
ball of his career this spring, and his In
jury comes at a real bad time. Shaw col
lided with Ben Houser at first when run
ning out an infield hit and turned over 
on his ankle. He had to be carried off 
the field.

Danforth,-'the star left hander of the 
Dunn outfit, was -trotted out at the last 
minute, agd the Kelley Klait got to him 
early in the fixture for tv^c counters, 
and It proved enough to will. Damortli 
was benched in the eighth to let a pinch 
hitter bat for him and Johnson finished.

It was ft close thing thruout, with the 
Leafs having the edge. Bunny Hearne 
twirled another grand article of ball and 
the Leafs fielded like real champions be
hind him. The ground was heavy after 
the rain and several players got hits when 
the ball would stop rolling on the soft 
ground. The Leafs went thru without a 
slip-up, while the Birds made three misr 
takes.

Hustlers Had a Grand Chance 
„to Win, But Bonehead 

Work Lost It.

Bailey Also Twirled Grand 
Ball—Bisons Shçve Across 

Two Runs in Fourth.

BUFFALO. May 16—Buffalo won . 
fine pitchers’ battle from Providence 
day. 2 to 1. Mains and Bailey kent thé 
hits down, the Greys got in thrce oF theh 
five in the ninth. Score ■ ne,r

Buffalo— A.B. R. H O A vTruesdale. 2b............. l o j 3' 4 ' ®n
Roach, ss....................... 3 0 ft 9 4 n
Jackson, If............... .. 4 1 1 1 5 1
Murray, cf.................... 4 1 1 t 7 0
Bues. 3b.................. .. 4 0 0 1 g ,, IBeck, lb.......................... 3’ 0 1 J4 J M
Deininger. rf. ..... 4 0 1. 0 0 )’ •
S?wdy, ,c........................ 3 0 i S'" J 1 1
Mains, p. .................... 3 0.0 0 3 0,.

Totals .................... . 29 2 "7 27 « 7 !
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A E

Platte, rf....................... 2 0 0 1 a «
Powell, cf. .................. 4 0 0 4 0 L !
Shean, 2b....................... 3 io 0 2 1 i. !
McIntyre, If................ 3 1 2 Ô < 0 £ t
Onslow, lb.................... 4 0 1 9 1, V I
Bauman, ss.................. 4 0 2 1 | . !
McDermott, 3b. .. 4.0 0 0 A fl 1
J. Onslow, c................ 3 0 0 7 1 ni
Bailey, p......................... 2 0 0 0 1 \
DT°tfls ....................... 29 1 5 27 » 3
guffaw .................................0 0 0 2.0 0 0 0 »_2
Providence —...............000000001—1

Bases on bafrs-Off Mains 3, off Balky 
4. Three base hit—Deininger. Struck 
out—By Mains 6, by Bailey 6. Sacrifice hits-Beck, Platte. Stolen baseslSrae^ 
dale. Left on bases—Buffalo 7. PrOVT- 
dence 5. Wild pitch—Mains. Pasaed 
ball—Gowdy. Umpires—Mullen and 
Cross. Time 1.45. -*

! H von
NATIONAL LEAGUE.I •1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.10 1110 
. 4 0 0 3 2 1
.3 0 1 1 0 0
.3 0 1 10 0 0
. 2 IT 0 5 1 1
.4 0 0 1 1 0
. 4 If

Clubs—
Philadelphia ...
Brooklyn .............
New York ..........
St. Louis .............
Chicago ..................
Boston .....................
Pittsburg..............
Cincinnati .... 

Friday scores:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Totals ROCHESTER, May 16.—In a pitchers’ 

duel today between Wilhelm and Enz- 
mann. Newark won a thirteen-innings i- 
lo-2 victory. Swaclna’a triple and a wild

llo-

.. 16 
.. 18

7 .696
9 .667. 

12 .538 
34 .500

14
- ... 14

.. 15
TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b ..
O’Hara. If .................
Bradley, 3b ............
.Iordan, lb ..............
Noil hen, rf ............
Graham, c ..............
Shaw, cf .................
Trout, cf .................
Holly, ss ................
Hearne, p ...............

pitch urought In the winning run. 
Chester had a man on second when 
bchimdt iiit for two bases in the ninth, 
but dxd not score, thru Ztnn becoming 
rattled and sticking to second, he nguv- 
dig . that Myevs \>as to eaten Lne ua.il. 
.the score :

Rochester—
Martin, s.s. ................. 6
Haddock, 3b.
Priest x ....
Smith, c.f. .
Conroy, Lf.
Zinn, r.f.................
Simmons, 2b. .
Sqhmidt, lb. ..
Jacklitsch, c. .
Wilhelm, p. ...

15 .500

1 30 34 .417:
0 0 2 1
0 15 0

.... 12
........  '8 39 .296

New York 7. Pittsburg 
4; Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 5: Philadelphia 
10. Chicago 4; Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

Saturday g mes: Pittsburg at 
York, St. Louis at Brooklyn. Chicago at 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Boston.

37 .414
2 <1
1- 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 110

1 0 0 I»
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 14 3 0
6 0 1 2 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 7 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 1 0 U
4 1116 0
3 0 1 17 1 0
3 117 3 0
5 0 1 0 4 1

Tu5
f.fi

FrlPLAY GOOD BALL 
DOWN THE K0LTS

I AMERICAN LEAGUE.'
. OurClubs—

Philadelphia ., ..... 18
Cleveland ....
Washington ...
Chicago ...............
Boston ..................
St. Louis ......................... 12
Detroit ..
New York ............. 7 19 .'269

Friday scores; Detroit 6, Washington 2: 
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 5; Chicago 7, 
New York 0; Boston 3, St. Louis 2.

Saturday games: New York at Chi
cago; Boston at St. Louis; Philadelphia 
at Cleveland; Washington at Detroit.

Won. Lost. P.C. comparu 
horses 1 
value a

6 .750
U IS 10 .643

15 9 .625Smiling Ben Houser, the former Leaf, 
was at the first corner for the visitors 
and was remembered by the regulars on 
his first trip to the plate. Viebahn. who 
was turned adrift by the Skeeters on 
Wednesday, was in a Baltimore uniform.

Hearne had the Birds eating out of his 
hand thruout. and it was only in the last 
box that they could get across the plate. 
He started off badly by letting Maisel 
get on free. Cooper laid dow na bunt 
that stuck In the mild, and he was on 
first when Bunny dug it out. A sacrifice 
sent the two base

::: is ,12 .600 to us b; 
ta at orM! Totals 42 2 6 39 18 1

x—Ran for Paddock in thirteenth. 
Newark—

Collins, r.f...................... 5
W. Zimmerman. Lf. 6 
Tooley, s.e. ..
Swaclna, lb.
Myers, c.f. ..
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4
Getz, 2 b...............
McCarty, c. ..
Enzmann, p. .

18i 16 429Berlin and Hamilton Put Up the 
Real Article-—Score a 

'Shut-Out.

.'38719! Th<A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 2 4 0 0
0 1 2 0 0

4 0 1 2-1 1
1 1 13 3 0

4 0 0
6 »

6 0 3 4 3 0
2 0 1 3 3 0
6 0 0 3 1 0

10 19 345-

E! 6
for Danforth, but the portslder got thru 
without a run being scored against him. 
It was after Fltz rolled out that O’Hara 
started off the doings with a single thru 
the box a mile a minute. Bradley swung 
at one and the ball bounced In front of 
the plate. He beat the throw to first. 
Jordan drove one over first that looked 
good for two corners. Payne came In 
fast and grabbed It right off hie shoes 
and nearly had Bradley at first for a 
double play. Every bag was occupied 
when Northen beat out his slow ,roller to 
short. Graham forced Nçrthern at sec
ond and the nothing doing sign was hung 
up.

The local qrew came across with their 
second and last run of the game In the 
fourth. Shaw rolled to second and was 
safe, but collided with Houser and had 
to be carried off the field, suffering 
agony from an Injured ankle. Trout was 
sent in to run for Shaw and came home 
with the counter when Holly moved him 
up a base by beating out another In
field hit. Hearne did the sacrifice. 
Fltz’s long fly to left gave Trout lots of 
time to tally. O’Hara walked, and Brad
ley rolled out.

Trout finished the game In centrcfield.

..612
10 4Hhi ! BERLIN, Ont., May 16.—(Special.)— 

The finest game of baseball this 
and with Bradshaw pitching Berlin won 
their first game from Hamilton by the 
scot*e of 1 to 0. Rose pitched well for 
the Kolts and both teams put up an 
errorless game. , Berlin got two of their 
five hits In the second, 
out a double. White’s single sent him 
to third, and he scored on Stroh’s out at 
first. -C. Murphy of the visitors was fin
ed $5 by Umpire Daly for throwing bats 
about in the ninth. Manager Lee has 
signed First Baseman Morrisey, released 
by Berlin yesterday. Score:
Berlin— A.B.R.H. Ham— A.B.R.H. 

Burns lf ... 4 0 0 C Murphy If 2 0 0
Dlnsmore ss 2 0 0 Corns cf ... 4 0 1
Keenan * 2b. 3 0 1> Ktllilea 2b.. 3 0 3
Bullock 3b.. 3 0» Fisher c ... 3 0 0 
Miller rf.... 3 1 1 Barton rf... 4 0 0
White cf .. 3 0 1 Tyson ss .. 3 0 0
Sweeney lb. 3 0 0 J Murphy 3b 3 0 1
Stroh c .... 3 0 1 Thomas lb. 3 0 0
Brads’w p.. 3 0 1 Rose p .... 3 0 0

Totals
•Burns out for Interference.

Berlin ....................................» l o o 0 0 0 0 •—1
Hamilton ......................... 0 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0—»

Two base hits—Miller, Corns. First on 
balls—Off Bradshaw 3, offTlose 1. Struck 
out—By Bradshaw 9. by Rose 2. Left on 
bases—Berlin 3, Hamilton 3. Double 
plays—Dlnsmore to Sweeney; White to 
Dlnsmore; Tyson to Thomas. Sacrifice 
hits—Dlnsmore, Fisher. Stolen 
KUlilea.

seasonChase,
DMc-warmers up a peg. 

Hearne put on the screws and fanned 
Corcoran, batting in the clean-up posi
tion. Ben Houser lifted to right, and 
Hearne was out of the woods.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.Totals 
Rochester .
Newark............010100000000 1___ 3

Two-base hits—Getz, Schmidt. Thrce- 
tase hits—Getz. Swaclna. Sacrifice fly— 
McCarty. Sacrifice hits—Smith, Sim
mons, Tooley 2, McCarty. Stolen bases— 
Myers, E. Zimmerman 2. Double-play— 
Simmons to Schmidt. First on errors— 
Rochester 1, Newark 1. Base on balls— 
Off ’Wilhelm 4, off Enzmann 6.

,..........44 3 11 39 17 1
0000 2 0000000 0—2 tl1,-Lord. First base 

ff McConnell 2. off 
Struck otit—By McConnell 3, 

by Benz 5. by Clark ,1. Passed ball— 
Schalk. Wad pitch—Clark. Time of 
game, 2.05. Umpires—O’Loughlln and
Ferguson.

Clubs.
Hamilton ...............
St. Thomas
Guelph ......................
Otta wa ...................
Berlin ......................
Brantford .............
Peterboro ..............
London ....................

Friday scores :

Won Lost. P.C.:j| Miller drove A7 .778
.760«The Toronto heaver kept things going 

to suit himself right up until the ninth, 
and the Dunn Crew never looked danger
ous. After Downey had been disposed of 
In the last round Hearne Issued his 
end charity to Corcoran.

*
MAXWELL BACK IN GAME.6 2 750

.500.... 4 4
It will be the Baltimore Oriole^ at 3 15 

this afternoon again, and Manager Kelley 5 
Is out to make It two straight Bert I 
MaxweH is right again and will do the r 
pitching for the Leafs. Dunn will tend 
big Shawkey at Die Leafs. Fitzpatrick 
will play centre field and McConnell will 
be at second base for the locals. Reserved 
seats and combination tickets can be se
cured at Moodey’s cigar store, 33 West 
King street.

4 .444 *V 6 .375
w, Houser rolled 

out. but Payne dropped a hit over second 
that scored Micky. Twombley batted 
for Gleichman and popped to Holly.

The Kelley boys were 
when Downey hobbled

5Be in the Borden procession. .376
! j a 6 .850!

. _ Struck
out—By Wilhelm 6, by Enzmann 3. Left 
on bases—Rochester 9, Newark 14. Wild 
pitch—Wilhelm. Umpires—Hayes and 
Nallin. Time—2.33.

Berlin 1. Hamilton 0; 
London 2. Guelph 0; St. Thomas at Peter
boro, rain; Brantford at Ottawa, rain.

Saturday games : Hamilton at Berlin 
Brantford at Ottawa; Guelph at Lon
don: St. Thomas at Peterboro.

ArmGIANTS DO SOME 
HITTING AND WIN

f*m
!e away flying 

. _ Fltz’s roller.
O Kara forced Fltz at the middle station 
and Bradley lifted to short light. O’Hara 
was safe at the halfway stop oil an at
tempted steal when Maisel dropped 
Egans perfect throw. Jordan waited fur 
four wide ones, and then Hub Northen 
singled to left, and O'Hara scored. Gra
ham grounded out.

The third looked like a peck of trouble

on the
"LI''
“GHelp welcome Premier 

Monday.
Hotel Kr.aam.nn, Indie* ami! sentie- 

men’e grill, with manic. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la Krana- 
mana. Open till 12 o.m. Corner u Uurvb 
• ad Klee Streets. To roan.

I 1 : Bordeni beauty.
Show.=a

Mi i \

actionPittsburg Fielded in Loose 
Fashion—Matty a 

ner Once Again.

Dr.27 1 5 Totals ...28 0 5i
vndergi 
for a ci 
every < 
type w 
sure to

Win- v . JHill
: :> IN' ■ jl

j II ™ " I

: -0
'

I ftn itipifi
was handicapped by miserable support. 
T** Joca 8 played sensational ball behind 
Mathewson, who pitched well until the 
eighth, when the Pirates started the in
ning with six consecutive hits. : 
er s Playing was the feature of the game. 
He made four singles and got to first 

"error once. Score.
A ?- B- H. O. A. E.

Mensor,«71. .......... .... 4 0 1 4 3 q

11000
4 2 3 2 2 1
4 0 2 2 3 2
4. 0 3 '

.4012 
• 4 0 0 3

0 0 5 3 2
10 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1110 0 0 
0 0 
1 0 0

I i ll
! ! 1ym ■

■ I

A HAN 
reliable] 
found. 1

base—
Time of game, 1.45. Umpire— 

Daly. Attendance 400.

if

Men’s Suit Sale 
$ 12.75

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night.

ftft « Fletch- C.

TWO HITS THE TOTAL 
FOR GUELPH LEAFS

" I ii 1 on
| r : it: Ht i i i

â ..
■« ,.! Carey, lf......................... 4

Vtix, 2b. ...
Wagner, ss.
Miller, lb.
Wilson, rf. . 

i Byrne, 3b. ..
Kelly, c.............
O’Toole, p. .
Cooper, p. ..
Hyatt x ....
Camnltz, p.
Hofman xx .

KNIG!
i f I

J I BE! \ GUELP 
following 
the ensuin 
attendance 
state omii 
Columbus, 
îhaplàln, 
Dlshop of 
lohn O- 
Jeputy, T

LONDON, May 16.—(Special.)—London 
at last came to life as a winning base- 
ball club In the Canadian League, and 
the locals defeated the Guelph Leafs by 
2 to 0 today in the second game of tile 
series. Baseball of the kind which Pltch- 

„ . „ er Çhaput served up for the fans was a
6 0 0 0 revelation, as he allowed but two singles

0 0 0 and the two runs with which the locals
Totals te. 4 in Va °€f®a-tc3 the visitors by were driven in
New York—..........a R o L « , T,6 Ey h.ls hlt Jn the fifth, following a hit by

Burns, If. ................Af’ S' S' S AV E„ Wf, a"error <>" Myers’ grounder
Devore, cf .. 4 2 ï n i S SL}Vt Whenever Guelph looked
Fletcher ss 4 1 \ 2 î 9 ?iaî?eioHs m©n on bases Chaput

! Dovle. °h .. ................... : 1 1 2 ? 9 tightened up and Cook’s men were retired
, MiiVrsV rf................ 4 l n ? 2 9 iï”1.688’ .A left-hand pitcher. In Bobby
! Merkle.’ lb. 4 î 3 11 n n Pmve'11 ",‘1! r?port tomorrow, while Earl
' Merzog, ?b. ...! 3 J n 1! f 0 Powell the heayy-hmlng ilrst-baseman,

Meyers, c................. ü 3 ,, 2 l Î 2 n,the clt,-v today. Manager De-

!»y.T.:::::: 8 S
; Mathew8°n’ P............J MiJ S TBeR.H

' ^d'for'coopefinW.2 " « 1 SV'' I ] \ \ » »
xxBatted for Camnitz In 9th. Schaeffer cf 4 ft ft ^uvbauer 1 b l 0 0xxxRan for Meyers in 7th. Beard i> } , CUckenger lf 2 0 0

Pittsburg .....................1 0 ft 0 ft 0 0-14 1/ "•222 Stewart rf... 400
New York ............ 3 " 0 I 1 ft ft n .-Ai'e ’E "' l 0 0 Dunlop ss .. 3 1 1

I • SSSV.::! ? »

. ss&yisg f «œi .‘sùsLsaf -*•.•.•. tv •••* * »
! SSTSTfcSÏSr S8«5ÿ- t'.v.:: i S * ! ? J 5 S ts

Base hits'—Off 0’TooleV?n^nn,n-«'"fba,,,: Veneau. Stolen bases-Wlltse 
! P-'opev 7 Vi 5 innings; off Camnitz 1 ^ ■ , ’ "E , ' r, ghV Myers’ ’louble-plays-. 
I 1 '.on'iige Time of game 1 33 iwpl! Will h . ’ t,unloP to B.erbauer: ()Mlt to 1 

—O'Day and Email-' ' L Ut ’v 'her- *o Brady. Base on ballsf-Off
Schuyler 3, off Chaput .1. Struck out— 
By ‘ -huvler 2. Left on bases—London 5. 
Guelph 3._ Time—1.42. Umpire—Ila,ngom.

5 10
0 0 
1 0

n n!

■ üM A LUES leading up to $20. Almost any man 
^ in Toronto who considers it a part of his 

business to be well dressed 
for a

. 4>
0 1 1

Personal Service Tailoringr can afford to pay $1 2.75 
suit that formerly sold for $18 and $20. The 

price is low enough. This is our story for Saturday, 
May 1 7, h, just one week from the 24th.

Semi-ready
Special Order

»11 , IN

-w r i vi?

Eli
* the11 i 1<

■ Delay means the loss of an opportunity that cannot 
come again.
The suits

i INI
f CMade^to Measure)

- !!"

Tailoring

A LL over Canada, from Coast to j 

Coast, the Semi-ready Customers | 
may have the personal service of Semi- I
r y tailoring at absolutely the same price as though- y 
bought at the door of the factory in Montreal.

li tIl 4E on sale consist of high-grade cheviots, 
tweeds, mill finished worsteds. The colonn

s I

&■S' H ■; . gs come
in gievs, tans, black and white mixtures and blue

grey effects. ~
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Men’s Underwear Special 
75c Suit Values to $1.25

EN’S Single Garment and Combination Suits, 
in mesh knit effects. Just the style you 

want for summer wear.
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! Rule Britannia. Rah .for Borden!11

j Hooper's Long Drive 
Wtnsjor the Red Sox

•ii

Baseball Today
Game Called at 3.15 p.m.

BALTIMORE V. TORONTO.
Reserved Seats and Combination Tlck-

Tfln* rtra'af a,VM.°odey’r ri6a’' Store. __ 
King street West. Reserved sects 25c
Urkm's Mr S°ata 50c extra' combination

Special Order Samples in 300 different patterns, the ?
tn?LWeaVeSJr01? the.Enslish worsted milk, are sent l 

1 L°n* in each town or city who will
everywhere/’ ^ doctnne of “ one Price to everybody

*
j

St^Touh?1* Td' M?y, 1 «'—Boston won ffom 
M. Louis today. 3 to 2. Both terms niav-

' TnV’of Eoltin 10 ae f,1,eld' a:ld l'ce pitch- 
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Men’s Shirts
1.Co values up to $2.00, neglige effe:’' 

with starched and soft cuffs, collars to match m
nearly every line. This line goes on sale for Saturday 
only.

and qui't ÎS cs I
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billiard & pool
S^ii Tables, also 
^5 REGULATION

Bowling Au-cra
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assured. at t"c shops, and prompt delivery on time il 3 '

„ Totals...................... 31 s k 27 n r.
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; Yerkes. 2b.
Speaker, c.f.
Lewis, l.f. ...

I Gardner 3b. .
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T'ainer. S.e. .
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OUNG Men’s Silk and Wool Bengaline Neck- 

* wear in twenty different shades. Special 25c. 
Regular value 50c.
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these baits on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and jou will 
roll any other bait
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 17 1913 11 \

0 T[MAHERsiI • COWELL WINNER IN 
TWO-HORSE RACE Scotland’s Bestme 0 BEE

and that means more than a little! 
Scotch WhiskiesLJ In the line of1 IS!Leochares Beaten in Feature 

Race at Louisville on a 
Heavy Track.

WHYTE &MACKAY 
“SPECIAL”

Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts., 
Toronto.

I' BATTLE 
BY BUFFALO

C A. 
BURNS, 

Proprietor

■
tm

■-
Stands unrivalled.

It is fully matured, of delicate flavor and blended 
from finest selected pure malt whiskies. J

The Selection of connoisseurs and a real palate Joy 
for every occasion.

Call for It at any hotel or order a case from your 
dealer.

LOUISVILLE, May 16.—Oowell. clever
ly ridden by Martin, captured the feature 
at Churchill Downs today from Leochares, 
the Schorr colt, the only other starter. 
The heavy track conditions caused matiy 
scratches. The other fixtures were well 
filled and the day's sport was acceptable. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
1. Lady Lightning, 105 (Gross), (9.40, 

$5.60 and $3.30.
2. Strong. 107 (Loftus), $26.70 and $6.10.
3. Merrick, 111 (Glass), $2.60.
Time 1.13 4-6 Blue Thistle, Milton B„ 

Chapultepec. Prospect, Santander. Klva, 
Tactless and Anna Reed also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 4% furlongs :
1. Candy Box, 110 (Andress), $25.50, 

$12.80 and $6.
2. Tlktok, 113 (Steele), $6.60 and $3.70.
8. Blrka, 110 (Klrschbaum), $3.90.
Time .56 3-6. J. B. Maylow, Water

melon. Breakers and High Class also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 miles :
1. Husky Lad, 108 (Goose)» $12.10, $6.10 

and $4.20.
2. Dick Baker. Ill (Glass), $4.20 and 

$2.90.
3. Bonnie Chance, 104 (Steele), $4.
Time 1.49 1-5. Beautiful, Tay Pay. Bit

of Fortune and Supple also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :
1. Gowetl, 67 (Martin), $3.80 and out.
2. Leochares, 103 (Buxton), out
Time 1.42 3-5. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—6Vi furlongs :
1. Casuarlna, 107 (Steele), $23.80, $10.90 

and $5.20.
2. Frances M.. 109 (Peak), $16.30. $6.10.
3. Birdie Williams. 107 (Gross), $3.40.
Time .56. Magnet. The Norman, Ruf

fles. Mac, Edith W. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles :
1. Mookler, 111 (Buxton), $12.80, $6.40 

and $4.60.
2. Supervisor, 112 (Hanover), $7.10, and 

$5.30.- ' '
3. Servicence, 111 (R. Baker), $2.50.
Time 1.60 1-6. Ursula Emma, Winifred,

Foxy Mary and John D.

Whyte iMackays 

L SPECIAL 
Selected flioHUi® 

Whisky.

b16 to 28 Hayden St
(Near Corner Yonge and Bloor)

Grays Scorel 
H When They 
ed One.

Established 1856
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

ess
AUCTION 

SALES EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY

TELEPHONE
NORTH
3920R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agents, Toronto43la$gow

SCATTERED ! (T-18)Bp AFTER 
BUSIHESS 

HOURS 
HORTH 
2000

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY
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The SPRINGBOARD WINS
PIMLICO FEATURE

Twirled Grand 
s Shove. Across 
is in Fourth.

®ujtalc won a 
le from Providence to- 
is and Bailey kept the® 
ySS?coVen thrce °* their

A
& V

DAYHORSES 03 - fLOUISVILLE.

«n^L?£Cgriricky ^htninr' Fl0r-
erSSDC^aCr^°ld R°’ebud'

■TImHBa^yRACB_Helen Barbee’ Sebago. 

Rud° tRTH RACE“Frog Le*3' Buckhom. 

FeÜOTvma RACE FIyin*' Tom. Strenuous. 

cSHMarytaMKlt0" Street* Elr

At Auction/> CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKETComplete Upset in Owners* 
Handicap—Gun Cotton 

Wins Steeplechase.

-»/ -V-
U <3*

sA.B. R. H. O. A. 1C 
1 0 1 3 4 a
3 0f»24n •AUCTION SALES 

NEXT. WEEK
44 n

0 0 1 
, 1 0 I
1 6 » I14 0 0 '

DO • ‘
« 3 J
0 3 9- I—' 1

4 1 ] i
■ 4 1 1 1

4 0 PIMLICO, May • 16.—A complete upset 
of the dope occurred In the Owners' Han
dicap. the last race and feature. Spring
board, an outsider, taking the long end 
of the purse.

t. 3 0
1.4 0

■ 2 0 
..3 0

Tuesday, May 20th, 250 HORSES 
Friday, May 23rd, 200 HORSES

.1
PIMLICO.

. CILf Edge, at 9 to 1 for
the place, ran second. Garth again took 
the steeplechase with Gun Cotton, while 
Jesuit, always a dangerous one, took 
cond money. Summary:
year-olds, *4^C furlongs':*" *" Œald“ *‘ 

107 (Turner)- *5S0'

$2 40Wanlta' 107 (ButweU)' V 60 and
' 3. Odd Cross, 102 (Wolfe), $8.

Time .66 4-6. Galea, Front Royal, Col
onel. C., Breakfast, Santaneca, Salvation 
Nell, Transcina, Sunamlt, Sail On also 
ran.

CTRST RACE—Petelus,
Sklbbereen.
lopBi?on?hengeCE“Belm0nt Cntry' Gal'

r^ublfFlveACB~BW*na Tumb0' CHaco-

Ti?k>JfRTIT RACE—Tompkln’s entry. 
Ticket of Leave, Enniskillen.

FIFTH RACE—Parr 
Grazelle.

. 29 *7 Hennis, Jr.,21 9 tA.B. H. Our shipments are large, and pMees this season are very reasonable, In 
comparison with those of the last year or two. Consequently the demand for 
horses le better, as good horses are selling at figures which reprebent the best 
value a buyer could wish. Our warranty is always the same, and we are 
commission agents strictly. Every horse sold at The Repository le returnable 
to ue by noon of the day after sale If not full£ as represented, when the price 
Is at once refunded.

The consignments for next week's sales are:
heavy draughts and lighter draughts, farm
BLOCKS, GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS AND DELIVERY 
HORSES, HIGH - CLASS PRIZE - WINNING HARNESS 
HORSES, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

A. E. j
6 # 4 A large number of horse# «T all 

classes, and the beet of their Idnd. 
will on hand, for o<ur Bate on 
tide day. Soma of the beet Judge# 
of horseflesh. In the country are 
shipping to u# weekly, and, their 
•election# may be relied upon for 

quality. With

o MONDAY 
May 19th

sell 0
0 1
3 0
1 1
3 S
.0. 0
0 2 Jack Laxson._____

Wakefield aUo ran.
entry, Holiday,

_0 .1 ; :

6 8 3
2 0 0 Q 0 •__2

.........0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 f
-Off Mains 3, off Bailey 
'Llt—jpelninger. Struck 
bF Bailey 6. . Sacrifice 

>• Stolen bases—Trues- i " 
p ses—Buffalo 7, Pro Vi- 

pitch—Mains. Passed 
Umpires—Mullen and

hdgttiall-round
each stock on hard, and’ price# 
lower than-, they have been for 
months, we are offering you buy

ing opportunities such a# you cannot afford to overlook, and our 
rigid’ guarantee protects you absolutely. If you need, went or can 

’handle horses of any class, be sure to toe at this sale Monday 
next.

AT 11 A.M.die^niney^15 Bickford, El Oro, Ed-L 29
L....0 SLOW TRIALS AT 

WOODBINE PARK
Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden 1 SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 mile:
1. El Oro, 116 (Fairbrother), $7.80, $3.20 

and $2.30.
2. Superstition, 109 (Hoffman), $3.80 

and $2.40.
3. Pardner, 116 (Wolfe), $2.16. 

Mayerdale, Effendl,
Cloud Chief. Terrible Bill also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Fred Levy, 103 (Wolfe), $9, $3.90 and
$2.40.

2. Brynary, 108 (Wilson), $6.60, $2.70,
3. Perthshire, 124 (Robbins), $2.30.
Time 1.14 2-5. Blue Great, Star Gaze

and Glint also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 

four-year-olds and up. 2 miles:
1. Gun Cottin, 153 (Allen), $4.10, $$.50 

and $2.40.
2. Jesuit, 149 (Helder), $2.80 and 82.40.
3. Lizzie Flat, 142 (Henderson). $2.60.

~ Time 3.52 4-5. Mr. Specs, Big Ben and 
Orderly Nat also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-old» and 
up, purse $400, 6 furlongs:

1. Gold Cap, 108 (J. Wilson), $3.20, $2.60 
and $2.40.

2. York Lad, 106 (Ford). $3.10 and $2.50.
3. McCreary, 108 f Butwell), $3.20.
Time 1.15. Toddling, Belfast, Jessup

Burn, Clem Beachy. Camel, Sldon, Guili- 
wogg, Hamroon Pass and Excallpur also 
ran.

g\

DR. J. GORDON McPHER-^ON =I Today’s Entries I I 4T
the Noted Importer of the Best Hackneys and Ponies, is holding

Track in Bad Shape Owing to 
Rain, But Will Be All Right 

For Work This Morning.

A Complete Dispersal Sale of His Grand Show Horses 
at The Repository,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 20th

Our. auction sale on this day of
fers you practically the same ad
vantages as that on Monday. 
Plenty of horses of all classes wffll 
toe on hand, and' In addition to out 
regular shipments, we shall sell a 
number cd parvteee.'bly sound1 work
ers and drivers oonu'ijned to us by 
City people who have no further 
use for them, also a number of 
sets of new and second-hand 

harness, vehicles of every die sstiiptlon, saddles, toridlee, eitic., all con
signed for absolute sale.

We hoCd for private sale TWO TALLY-HO COACHES, built 
to seat 20 and 12 respectively, in the very bee* condition, and 
priced so as to be real bargains to the buyer.

Time 1.40 4-5. I THURSDAY 
MAY 22ND

AT LOUISVILLE. I
back in game.

laltlmore Orioles at 3.15 
itn, and Manager Kelley 
It two straight, 
again and will do the 
Leafs. Dunn will send 
the Leafs. Fitzpatrick 
ield and McConnell will 
for,the locals. Reserved A 

atlori tickets can toe se- 
s cigar store, 33 West

l
LOUISVILLE. May 16.—Entries for 

Saturday follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 5% furlongs :
Missle........................... 95 Utile Nell
Brookfield................ *09 L.TL Adair..........100
Tlllle's Nightm’e. 103 The Grader .,.>106
The Reach............... 107 Lady Lightning, 107
Coppertown............108 Wolf's Baths ...110
Merrick......................112 Amoret
Back Bay..................115 Flor. Roberts ...115
Ira K..............

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
4)4 furlongs :
Requiram
Brave Cunarder. .105 Roamer 
Old Rosebud 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Sam R. Meyer.... 102 Panzaretta
Swannanoa.............106 Helen Barbee ...112
Round the World. 112 Jim Bascy ......113

Bert at 11 a.m. sharp. 99
The Wpftdblhe races and the King’s 

Plate are/just one week away. The rain 
of Thursday night left the Woodbine 
track In very bad shape for the colony 
of trainers yesterday morning and those 
who had King's Plate candidates to work 
were somewhat disappointed when the 
footing was so deep that the horses could 
not be sent along as originally intended. 
However, the ones most in the limelight 
were out during the day, the Seagram 
trio. Voivode, Maid of Frome and Battle 
Song; Mausolus and Hearts of Oak were 
galloped, the letter in the afternoon.

Trainer Littlefield sent Voivode, with 
plenty of weight up. for a gallop at a 
mile and an eighth at a little better than 
a two-minute clip, while Maid of Frome Sebago 
and Battle Song were not asked to go so 
far. Mausolus worked a mile in 1.52 3-5, 
galloping out the Plate distance in 2.23.

The sharpshooters were doomed to dis
appointment tn the afterrioon, as Hearts 
of Oak was not worked anywhere near 
at top speed. When the big cblt did not 
appear cn the track tn' the morning it 
was-figured that he would parade In the 
afternoon and timing pieces were again 
plentiful. They did not require addition-, 
al oil. however, as the colt just galloped 
a mile in 1.51 3-6, pulling up the next 
quarter in 2.23 2-6. This wes&n prepara
tion for a work this morning at a mile 
and s. quarter. *

The 2-year-olds from 
stable were schooled at the barrier and a 
number of others were galloped, but the 
condition of the track precluded any fast 
work.

The afternoon's sun and the constant 
of the harrows helped to dry the

Amongst these Horse-Show Gems are:
“FANNY MARY," the handsomest and greatest show mare in her class 

on the continent.
“LITTLE MABEL," also a prize-winner and very high-class pony. 
"GREEN ROSE DOLLY," thoroughbred Welsh, iron gray pony, a perfect 

champion quality at the recent Toronto Horse

AT 11 A.M.
ut

119beauty, who has proven her

"SHARPLOW BELLE." sure to follow in her grandsire’s footsteps. Her 
action and quality speak for themselves.

Dr McPherson's one and only reason for selling Is that he is shortly to 
undergo an operation, which will prevent his personal attention to his horses 
for a considerable time to come. These are the finest class of harness horses, 

gem Those of the public who are interested in horses Of this 
I that there is a thorough attraction in this sale, and should be

=

97 Halbard . .105
105

115

every one a, 
type will find 
sure to attend It.

102
WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION yr Mrs. W. E. Sanford, Hamilton 114 si

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. the Clark Handicap, $3000 added, 
1 1-16 miles :
Cr. de Menthe... .10(1 Any Port.'
Irish Gehtlemau. .105 Flora Flna ....106
Rolling Stone.......... 107 Joe Morris
Rudolfo'. L .114 Buck Horn

n fei> v............ 106 Froglegs t
W. Schorr entry.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
One pille and twenty yards :
Hopsack.. :..............100 Madelle

100 Usteppa 
108 Cream .

Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

All Horses sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale. 
If not as represented.

has consigned to us for sale on Tuesday. May 20th...
IE BAY CARRIAGE PAIR, over 16 hands, perfectly broken and

air of carriage horsy as is to be 
tions of the lady who owns them.

SIXTH RACE—Owners’ Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, $600 added. 1 mile:

1. Springboard. 104 (Davies). $23, $7.60 
and $4.10.

2. Cliff Edge, 98 (R. Hoffman), $20, 
$10.50.

3. Astrologer. 96 (D. Hoffman), $8.90. 
Merry Task. Loch lei,

Cliff Stream and John Furlong also ran.

A $102
I found. 107

... 122GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES.
ISAAC WATSON, .Leoet)i 125

Geo. Jackson & Geo. Fitch,
Auctioneers.

C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor. P. MAHER,Auctioneer. Time 1.40 2-5.i Proprietor.

0103
108 Be in the Borden procession.Fellowman 

McCorkle.
Prince Hermis. ...110 Strenuous 
Flying Tom 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles :
Trojan Belle 
The Cinder.
Sir Catesby.............109 Busy
Melton Street........112

=]1 I.110 IJtstate secretary. Dr- J- F. White. Ot
tawa; state treasurer, L. V. O’Connor, 
Lindsay; state advocate. Mr. Mulli
gan; state warden, J. A. Hussey, Sault 
Ste. Marie.

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS. 110 CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL, May 16.—(Special.)— 

The cheese offered on the Cornwall 
cheese board this afternoon were 543 
white and 542 colored, 1085 tn all. T-he 
white sold at 10 5-8c and the colored 
at 10 l-2c. A year ago 1007 boxes sold 
at 13 l-2c.

112the SeagramGUELPH. May lG.—(Special.)—The 
following are the officers elected for 
the ensuing year by the delegates in 
ittendance at the convention of the 
itate council of Ontario. Knights of 
Colum 
ihaplai

89 Mary Ann K.... 97 
100 Rleeth UNION STOCKYARDS10S

GOVERNORS AT WESTERN 
HOSPITAL.

.110
held here this week : State 
Right Rfev. M. F- Fallon, 

Bishop of L ndor.; past state deputy, 
lohn O- Droingoie. London ; state 
ieputy, Thomas N- Phelan. Toronto;

ISs. use
track out, so that it should be In fc.tr 
condition this morning when several of 
the King’s Plate candidates will be sent 
along.

rvice Tailoring Weather cloudy; track slow. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

The visiting governors of Western 
Hospital for next week will be Dr. 
John Ferguson and Rufus Hudson.

fLIMITED
j ONTARIOTORONTOBritannia and Borden, Monday. NAPANEE, May 16.—Cheese board

ed, 610 white, 375 colored; sales, 280 
120 white at 11c, 

balance refused 3-4c and 7-8c.
Y> colored at 10 7-8c;AT PIMLICO.ELECTRICITY WILL CURE YOU THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

PIMLICO, May 16.—Entries for Satur- 
lay:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
maidens, "G furlongs:

j. IROQUOIS, May 16.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois cheese board 
today 470 cheese were boarded; all 
sold, colored at 10 l-2c; white at 
10 5-8c; buyers present, Johnston, Mc- 

117 Master and Smith. BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, IAMBS, RDGS AND HORSES

Electricity is animal vitality. It is the foundation of all strength. It is the fuel to 
the engine which runs the human machine. Electricity, as I apply it, is a source

of new life to all parts of the body.
No one should be weak;

no one should suffer the 
loss of that vital element 
which renders life worth 
living. No one should al- 

^ low himself to become less 
^ than, nature intended; no 

should suffer for the 
sins of youth when there 
is here at hand a certain 
/check for his troubles, a 

check to the waste of power. Most of the pains, 
most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
nerve from which you suffer, are due to an early 
loss of nature’s reserve power through mistakes of 
youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be 
restored. The very element which you have lost you 

get back, and you can be as happy an any one

der i Qmeed
| ToXHat.........

Always First
Flatter............
Hermis jr....
Sklbbereen..
Battery...........
Old Hank....

SECOND 
furlongs :
Corn Broom.
Irhsh Harmony... 99 aOlympic 
aVlolet Ray 
Gallop. .
Gallant Boy.*.... 99 Alice K.

102 Single Track..".. 99 
99 bPencereck .... 99 

.110 Margaret Meise.99 
aBeimont entry. bParr entry.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-oIdr 

end up, 6 furlongs :
Double Five
eAstrologer............... 107 rRobt. Brad ...103
Virile.............................103 Bwana Tvmbo..l20
Everett......................114 Bruen Belle

cTv^e entry.
FOURTH RACE—Crirkmnre steeple

chase. *-year-olds and un, 2l4 miles:
riSir Gtl >s......... ...192 d Himation .......... 140
Enniskillen..
.Tul!a Armour... .148 fBello 
rThe Prophet
Navarre.........
^Exemplar...
Juverniee....
Myrtle Eight 

dPavis entry. 
gWidener entry.

FIFTH RACE—Pimlico Nursery, 2- 
year-clds, 4% furlongs:
zFlittergold............
Crazello....................... 109 Worstdale

F^ol o’Fortune. ...107 Fathom
yEverutor..................104 v Mater

zPrfT^nnt artUv. xPerr entry.
SIXTH RAC©—Three-ycar-olds and 

yn. ri{U 60 yp*x!a:
D-»i«eer'ieId...........*10.2 Tactics ................
Fl Oro.......................... il* F MulhoUand .
Woodcraft................. Ill Blackford ...........
War Ho-n................Ill Futur It v ..........
Cynosure..................*103 Golden Treas. . .111
s+nr Gift...................*101 Fairy God............... *«4
RVm Princess... .106 Eddy Graney . .*109
Stairs........................*106

105...107 Rebound 
. .110 Lindesta 
...105 Slv Boots 
...115 Petelus .
...117 IV Aiglon 
...107 Mar. Amorous.. 107 
...107 Golden Vale ...107 
...117 Mohawk Girl . .105 
RACE—Two-year-olds, 4

105
105

Jj 110
PI CTO N, May ' 16.—At the cheese 

boat’d today 20 factories boarded 1250 
boxes; 725 sold at 10 3-4c ahd 530 at 
10 l-4c.7v

\i-ifc

9999 Cannock CORNWALL. May 16.—At the Corn
wall cheese board todays 1085 cheesc

107«V
t 107 Stonehenge .... 99 

110 Worstdale DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS>1 102I<* 99
I Cantor.........

bBeau Pere 
Spearhead.Coast to î 

us to mers 
e of Semi- i
rice as though 
ontreah

patterns, the 
mills, are sent 
city who will 
to everybody

'î: one DIED AT FrIWO’S HOME.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., May 16.—(Spe

cial)—James Duncan, a resident of 
this city, was found dead In bed this 
morning in the house of a Beaohvtlle 
friend-where he hax) spent last night. 
Heart failure was, In afl probability, 
the cause of death.

Duncan leaves a wife and family in 
England. ' ' 1

were boarded, of which 543 were white 
and 542 colored; 49S white sold at 
lu 5-8c and 327 colored sold at 10 l-2c. 
The sales for the same week last year 
were 1007 at 1" l-2c.

\f 108% 3 02 CriffcoUi

95
t»-; HOWARDS'» EXTRA QUALITY. ALEXANDRIA, Ont., May 16.—At 

the cheese meeting last, night 358 white 
cheese offered sold at 10.6-SC; six buy
ers px^ent.

r OLD RYE WHISKYV
IJ\If pi I

..152 Hi.nlcet of L.... 160 At hotels and stores. 13
184

148 Rill Andrews . .146 
1.48 Bnn of the W. .132 
140 gRelluf 
142 Penobscot

148
136

mr3
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

142

UNION STOCK YARDS Dundas Street CarsfTomplrins entry.
Àcan 

that lives. of Toronto Limited

florse Department 
Auction Every 

Monday
AND

Wednesday
At 11 A.M.

Private Sales Daily
Loading Chutes at Barn Doors

Government Inspection of 
Stables

Commission for Selling $3.00 
per Head

“The Place to Buy Them “Sidney.” This mare has been 
Worth the Money”

«.V112 zDefendum ....l^7
107piloring system

necessary fey the 
'io not allow for 

Lt«faction given; 
hat “ small profits . 
: business which

112 Holiday .......in'1 Û.107
r-u s f7 am îMrte^5c»a !

.*•'* or r. ny_.tr ike results of early mistakes, excesses or overwork? My method of apply lus e.ectr.cit) wh.le
sc., r.eep at night will cure you. It nils the nerves with Vic fire of life

109
li I

mÏ109

EVIDEIMCE COIVIES FRESH EVERY DAY • Tne j
Weak Back—Bladder—Rheumatism and Nerves.

Dr. McLaughlin
111Feels Refreshed—Has Defter Appetite.

Coiling wood, One., Sept. 29, 1912.
muchDr. McLaughlin :—

Dear Sir,—I can say that I am feeling very 
better than before I tried your cure. I feel mue a more 
refreshed in Abe morning than before and do not feel 
tired. My Jfgfstlte is also better than before. I am 
much obliged for your favor and can recommend your 
Bolt to any person. Yours truly, Alfred Graham.

_ , Tranacona, Man.. Oct. 6, 1912.
TvfT, tilr-~A fter using your Belt as directed. 1 can 

trro Mly eay that 11 entirely cured mq of my
ha T* r>*’ * tla<* a weak back, my bladder was weak; I
ha. Kne4Jmatlam and was very nervous, but yrur Belt 

"r'fred roc completely. Wishing you every success, I 
a'n> Yours very truly.

, ith a style portfolio 
, and the orders are 

c actual photo-body 
and deportment, so 

Each order is 
t delivery on time is

SPECIALtêJ
* Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fa.*t. Forttner J. Pen®on.

MONDAY, MAY 19thHelp welcome Premier Border 
Monday.
FIVE MILLION DOLLAR OU. CO.

CURED RHEUMATISM-RENEWED HIS STRENGTH
Dr. McLaughlin:—

. Dear Sir.— I wish to say that the Belt T got frem you In October !■» In every way satisfactory, 
ti o'0lr‘p J’^n-rs r.go was a g'CT-d investTr-eirt, but this cme, being stronger, is better. I was not flck. 
tie Rheumatis.r.i end wa* feeling too o>l for my ege. and it did Jusst what I expected It to. 
ar.y one near 70 years c$4 to gel n. error* Belt, and they should get a good strong one 
Rot mine »o kc->p me v"-V. ar J ; he yoy it coot i‘ : it words off colds nr 1 Gr’npe and things that, ’"ndermihe tne 
nealtfn. Trusting this v.:av be satia-factcrV, I r~.mr.in. Yours truly, SAMULL HARR'S.

Rcckix'X'cd. One., Jan. 7, 3913. e
The one I I

I had a lit- |
I would not advise $

when they are wel'.
GREEN TROTTERi■ y. Thcty. arc good 

i ' ot J >5 and OTTAWA. May 16. -(Spec.'aI '-Tie 
Canada Gazette will announce the f< i- 
lowing company incorp > ati -h" tomor
row :

"The Oil Shales Com î.viy f Can,id > 
Ltd." with a capital alocK of '5 DOO.iVO. 
The new company will c.ar.'V »n a li
erai m'nlng and explo ■ it loi lois; hu-. s 
also refining various vos and extract- 
in:: oil from oil shales. It had office 
will be in the Ci.y of Ottawa.

Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden.

7
Brown Mar», . 6 Years Old, 
15.3 Va Hands, Square Trotter. 
Sired by “Kaplan,” 2.O8V2, by 
“Kremlin,” 2.07%. Dam by

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION 
BOOK

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOCK

01?. M. G EcLAUCHLIN, 237 Yongo St., Torento, Can.ore
FREE■ .3 3-15-13Dear Sir,—Please forward me or.e of your Hooke, as advertised. 

NAME................................................................................................................................

igs ADDRESS ........... .............
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 o.m. Phone Junction 557 miles in 2.16.W ed. and Sat. uatll 9.W p.m. Write plainly.
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FLOPassenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic *■ «1Amusements
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m1$< MUSKOKA 
EXPRESS

awn as 1 For<i9ter!

For2X 2S id. il
1 Now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m., making 

direct connection at Musltoka Wharf for 
Mujkoka Lake points.

Single Fare for Bound Trip

VICTORIA DAY
! 1

Ul£l WKKN SIONTRBM. AND
IIALIFAX.

; »& OCEAN FIRST1: #

ilB -*«C

I !l|( J-PII LIMITEDBetween all stations In Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y. 

Good Going May 23 and 24.
Return limit May 27, 1913.

-
Toronto

ety’sleaves 7.3j p.m. Sally«

m a ■s
Opb«’lton? Moncton, Truro'hnd*H™$! 

fax. Connections for S: John 
Prince Edward island and thi 
Sydney# (except Saturday»

. i Homeseekers’ Excursionsma xe mr\'
—'Hv -m- To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, 

each Tuesday until October 28, inclusive.
Via Chicago and .St. Paul or Sarnia. 

Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
..Winnipeg oil above dates, le 
to 11 p.m. No change of 
limit txvo months.

II Foresters
Ing by sorn
er-lovers 01 
yie numbe
times 
play
presentatioi

The Decs 
(or the yea 
cultural .So 
and civic v 
goclation cc 

of ev< 
In the ahsc
president, 
opened by 
ldent erf the 
words welt 
ferred to t 
he was' evi 
proud.

Bulbs wei

* \ • 11
I

B/;it*, £X S|

MARITIME
EXPRESS

F
Otz

-t ' TT"

»a.vdn
cars.

g Toron- 
Return

ill s
l over. 

Was wi:

1 F Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.
Main 4209.

i i .

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Cmmpbellton. Dally. „ 
cept Saturday, for pointa furthir
• aaL "

a Phone
ed7tf

i *c*y•i
Br. isI DAILY MAIS] 

LADIES-10
tloni T

if « cm TUB ONLY-A ALL CANADIAN ROUTEBEHMAN SHOW;i O
! 1 5 II
f 1 :j

ji b !
if *' , I! : ; i! if il ill

SorTHE DAY to the Atlantic Seaboard.XM: VT MONDAY A N D A I,I, W EEK %

‘TROCADEROS’
GRAND «>*■. ?»*?_25c & 50c

ALL NEXT WEEK

OPERA THETHIRD 
HOUSE „ degree

Jhaa Klaln a Great Play

m For further' informationill reining Rate». Reservation*. ^te* 
apply to s. G. TIFFIN, Oenerti 
Agent. 61 King SL B., King Ed
ward HoteL

/ >!t,

SINGLE FA R ^
For the Round Trip

ly season n 
in every v; 

> gnd white
i and prlmro!
1 er shades v

lection fron 
the platfon 

’. J chestni wai 
tisttC enjoy

7> th4 trains by inclined ua.'bs
edit

Grand Central Terminal
NEW YORK CITY

May 23rd and 24th1 ft i
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Valid to return Tuesday. May 27th, be
tween all Stations In Canada east of Port 
Arthur. EMPRESSESBEE k A collect! 

bourg attra: 
of bloom 
cherry, the 
anoW. show 
number. 1 
lovely spec!

A collect 
enue sc.hoo 
horticulture 
among the 
Here the c< 
ance" of the

Other gre 
feesionals, i 
belonging : 
Jennings w 
these were 
rare, pendu] 
Several .hai 
group. 
Bladklock c 
commént.

Abolit tb 
cards bear 
dollar will ; 
society ant 
What the s 
ter of acton 
Incentive 11 
tlon of flot 
overestimat 
aloit alottg i 
devtiopnfen 
homes a fid 
measure to 
Inspiration 
tural Sociel

The gold 
awarded in 
awakened s 
ties where i 
and perfum 
etrangers, 
lets betwe 
generations 
and the pox

could not have a better location. In the very heart 
of the hotel district and on all local lines of traffic, it 
is accessible tp and from all parts of Greater NewYork.

i

For tickets and all Information apply 
City Office, Cor. King and Toronto Sts. 
Main 5179, or Union Station, Main 5600.

AND OTHER 
liSPO STEAMSHIPS

■ u
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 
__________BURLESQUE STOCK CO.

4
■’

“The BEAVER”
ed

Book Early.

Emp. Ireland.May ft
L. Manitoba.June I
Emp Britain.June 1|
Emp Ireland.June 21
L. Manitoba.. July 4

* Emp Britain .Jury 10
Xxxw Emp Ireland. July 24

, Special Electric- 
Lighted Sleeping C 
f r o m Toronto t # 
ship’s side at Quebec

I. E. Suckling.
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East, 
Toronto.

South York 
Conservatives mmÈÊ

; ; i?Q % j; i te
U C: il■

; Ë ! Solid Pullman Train with Club 
Car. Electric Lighted throughout.

Lv. Toronto 5.20 p.m. and Hamilton 6.28 p.m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. and Boston 10.40 a.m.

Coach passengers accommodated on train leaving 
Toronto 5.00 p. m. and Hamilton 6.08 p. m.

■ :c iB:ci § 1Ü LIVERPOOL •1:cConservatives of South York are re
quested to participate tn the welcome to 
Rt. Hon. R. !.. Borden, K.C., P.C., 
Monday Evening next.

All who desire to take part in the pro
cession will gather at Simcoe and LYont 
streets at < p.m., where tickets will be 
provided for reserved seats on the floor 
of trie Arena.

K*f°-r 2^er parts of the Arena 
can be obtained from the officers of the 
oouth York Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation.

Members of

Corsican............Sat., May 17, June 14
Virginian.. .Thur., May 22, June 19
Tunlsan............Sat., May 32, June 28
Victorian......... Thur., June 5, July 3

1

£
&Oil

ii X-\..XXSX-VXx>.x,. vTxxT
?. t ! 1

TO GLASGOW.£I E.i || '

: ;
Pe& Scandinavian -Sat., May 17, June 14 

Hesperian... .Sat., May 24, June 21
Pretorlan.........Sat., May 31. June 28
Grampian

c■ edtf
■

C Sat., June 7, July 5
H, ».i! Other New York trains 

leave Toronto at 9.30 and 
Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily, 
andToronto7.10 and Hamil
ton .8.18 p.m., ex. Sunday.

For railway tickets or addi
tional information, apply to 
Ticket Odices, Canadian Pacific 
Ry.. 16 King Street. East: or 
Union Station, or Ticket Office. 
New York Central Lines. 80 
Yonge Street. ’Phone Main*361.

ci TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
& Scotian..............Sun., May 18, June 22

«Corinthian. ..Sun., May 25, June 29 
■ .Sun., June 1, July 6 
.. Sun., June 8, July 13

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

. lions of Ward 7^°Runny°mede,VNorth°ToI 

run to, Todmovden. Midwav 
Wychwood, and the Beaches 
in this invjtati 
H..H. BALI,.

' " n lii I Sicilian.
Ionian. .
•Corinthian will not call at ftavre.

Earlscourt, 
are includedPRINCESS matinee today. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT. on. For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or„ . s. RYMNO,

Secretary President
South Yprk Liberal-Conservative Asso- 

- elation, edtf

&Cecil B. De Mille presents.t wjij
; Mill

MONTREAL-BRISTOL i“THE RECKLESS AGE” K THE ALLAN LINx£ R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
May 20th.

I i
77 Yonge Street, TorontoBy Lee Wilson Dodd. 

MATINEE—600 Seats at $1.
k|

, 246r PREMIER
BORDEN

t :
5 NIGHTS COMMENCING TUESDAY, MAY 20.

MATS. WED. & SAT.
Premier Performance

r/mif’rfârw/ wrweWrwriïffl Go to Europe with the.( f[ Pacifie Mail S. Cd.I ! •

I I ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB ;
JULY 15th

Interesting Illustrated booklet. Ask • 
for it.

Sails from San Francisco to Haaj 
lulu. Cnlna and Japan.
Persia ................
Korea .............
Siberia.............
China..................
Manchuria ...
Nile........................

................May 34

.............. May 31
* • . .June 14

............June 21

............June 28
July 12

CARL0TTA NILLS0Ni!,,,;
t AT THE

For Information apply to any steamshlr ' 
agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, General Agent, 
52 King Street Fast, Toronto.

ARENA 
Monday, May 19

Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden Hon. L. P. Pelletier 
Hon. J. D. Hazen

. : j. h. m. a so.>.
Cor. Adelaide nnd Vorontu St»., 

General Agrnu.

In a New Play,
i t, h 246

-

“ DEBORAH ” 13*:?

HAMBURG-AMERICAWInland NavigationBy W. Legrand-Howland.
PRICES—25c to $1.50.

Sir James Whitney London—Paris—Hamburg
May 22—10 a.m.

................May 26 .
..................... May 2;
... <.— .June .>

dtf

Niagara 
Falls, 

Buffalo,
Niagara-on-Iake,

Queenston,
Lewiston.

t Amerlka ...................
§ + *Pretoria ..............
tKaieerin A. V. .
Pres. Grant . __
•Second cabin only, t will call ât BoûTôgnr. 

oV.zar^1 °n a *a Carte Restaurant.
gfiall from new pier, foot of 33rd St., Seotli 

Brooklyn.

SUNDAY EVEi.

WoolN

in Toronto*\ if, if .

j, If GRENADIERS’ BAND FROM BOSTON
h i .i Cincinnati. .. Juno 7 Cincinnali . ... July 1$ 

Hlueelier June gtcieveland ... .July »
There steamers otter exceptional accommo- .

dallons in both First and Si-rotid Cabins. 
Hamburg-American Une. 45 Broadway,Y.Y.. 
or Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Tourtct 
Aeenrj, 10 Adelaide-Si. E. ; Thos. Cook li 
.Son, 05 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246tf

---------7

I I May 12th-31stHi »i Exhibition Park NeHANLAN’S
“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

• ♦ 
9 9 !%

Patron IT. R. H. the Duke of Connaught.
Mayor Hockc-n.

Vicc-Patrons—Sir John Gibson, The att 
one lllustij 
Pendlum a 
tlon of hi 
below). " 1 
valuable t 
tlon -for rrl 
In plain. À 
write todd 

There lJ 
for restor;] 
newlng vl 
know of. 1 
without til 
new way 1 

weak!

Crowtio Now Attending Every Performance Religious Services TOYO KISEN KAISHA -Attracted over Three Million in England.
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru (New) via Manila direct, '

..................  Wednesday, June 4, 1913
SS. Chiyo Maru via Manila direct.
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate- service
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,

..................... Saturday, July 19, 1913
R. M-. MELVILLE. Æ SON,

General Agents, Toronto.

St* Alban's Cathedral 
Building Fund

• -i.

Steamer leaves Toronto (Yonge St. Dock). 
7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

Family Book Tickets now on sale.. $6.00

BEDOUIN ENCAMPMENT 
GIGANTIC. TABERNACLE 
MARKET; SCENES 
NATIVE "MUSIC ,
PALESTINE ART GALLERY GREAT MODELS

BRIDAL PROCESSIONS 
NATIVE INDUSTRIES 
GLORIOUS SECOND TEMPLE 
REALISTIC SCENES

t Diocesan Sunday. Rev. Canon M w 
Preach tomorrow at Si. Mar-' x <-1Urv'b" 
Moydtown. n a.m. ; Christ church. Keltic- 
by. 3.30 p.m. : North View. p.m.; SL.AI- 
ban a, Nobleton, 7 

"Th
SUMMER SERVICE i CANADA May 20. June 17. July 12 

MEGAN i 1C. .May 27. June 24. July ip
ttCFBFi' I TEUTONIC..........Tune 3, July 1. July 26
tiLLBLC ^ LAUREMTIC. June 10. July 8. Aug. 2 Hamilton Steamer Pleese- r 

<lay olde;
trti

you are 
■lagle, iar 
reader^ h- 
Add to y 
the very ; 
have bee: 
neceeary 
fcnd capa
you the r*

how 
vigor, and 
your Inilui 
blooded*, r 

v The ne 
.above, iB i 
meeting w 
world. T1 
°n the bod 
would not1 
®l»fx.Tt is 
nieafl.Are t 
E^E.'.O )h\ 
while

p.m.
i i ««.ero must .*>*? ’>o vih„d:*atx'ia2 
j hand from the piox. or looking in 
v.-ards the ease an i silt'iiv . ..f -j;v.

I tv-one years : bin -

rnOM MONTRE AI, ANDof th-
’orturv T tnre.-, " -70 r: *id K..30 p.m. II <ri! Tea mid Rofroshmcnts. 1S6tfleaves Toronto 5.00 p.m., and Hamilton 

9.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday, from 
Inland Lines Dock (Bay and York S*s ) 

Ticket office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Wei - 
Lin g ton St., and a l dock.s. 123456

, , , >:ig—r-l;it onsety ?;tro4ig
• leternilnutlor > wipe ,,p- - h, r~prom h of 

I those year.-, itti.'i rev. : ;,i c. ;fr.■,- * 1
be so id by the- pufxc, -b$ ivnba. b.” ‘h:, •' j
of r|dl% tie -igainpr . tvv vai>- T1 c.-e men: 
began to build and were ; ,.b'i to finish.’ "

lh* Mirt ts-guiicen! Production Ever Given in Toronto TRIPS ON SHIPShe White , Star Line’s:
u

fhi! «mb
\ n ;n H e ,
. : -ti.T <•!(•' < 'nr t VJ11V* IjOrtt.vO.

;fsS. St 'TK MX (jpHArr-1 
Parkdale 3236. V 1\

I ,

Inland Lines, LimitedCHURCH OF THE
HOLY TRINITY

k m-

SUMMER RESORTS.

ft .Siuept bv 
Piney Breezes”

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.
Call atSUMMER RESORTS.

T . , , our office and have choice of
bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP
Most experienced booking 
continent.

Fast. Freight and Passenger 
Mondays, Wednesdays and
TORONTO TO MONTREAL
mediate ports.

LINES, 
agents on the

Service, 
Saturdays, 
and inter- 

rates, Including 
meals and berth. Ticket Office, 46 Ynnot 
St., Cor. Wellington.
Main 265.

E

DOUBLE SIDES 
WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS 
iïzziï? BOTTOM to the TOP

Fitted with R. M. MELVILLE & SON ^
Ph^rurJ,nr0nl'> and Adelald® St«. 
Phone M. 2010. , Opp. General P. O.

Trinity Square and Additionalyt JjOW

TRIN.'TY SUNDAY, MAY 18TH.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
U a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion: 

1. V. Dory, yn T. Owen. "God.”m
Freight, phoneof

Calls at AZORES eal
I „ >' -. ‘1 'LGILP.S IW.1"
! twiner Franz Jow*nb I.
; Argentina ...........

tlic Vcwel 246 you- 
«xcutnoa a
out and ti 
the pain *
Or -t niKht
«without P

one o 
described 
and give-, 
and -icier!

42$a Will Gail from New York

'/Iay24 i’St
AIjr.?.ICA:7 LIÎ7S

New York May 23 PhH’del.". June* "l3 ' IrD,:‘;il C»?»r-Um,rji 
Ct. PjuI May 30 New York .June 2j

-.rr^.v . P.m. Rev. John HcdgkinL-on, ."After 
rh.riy-t »ght icarf. '

Alt Seals V'rcv

-A/.
•’I.-C JiiEe 14 Joly S rïàd-

J ;■

’ll
lâ

iiSir.* n-.< t : I.*-.,f\ 'li!'1 I I■. pi 11;« i n'lnT.i . Mny 11
. .May 23 
. June 7 ’

.........June 11 j
...........June 21 v

iV-N 1rr:) l:::z■motion »
Mii’-S 2Ru a fîtes of ,;par kiing Lukes and 

/ Pil.e dad Islands. * Gcod Hotels Everywhere. 
Il.’ie in ihe Musi. >k:i Lakes you sec all the wild beautv 
fhat “y mi,le ' a“y,'13 northland famous the world over. X 
boundless exnanse <„ l.U.es ..i,d islands, each more beautiful tton 
the la;.. ravishes the ere and satisfies every holiday dream and 
ammtion. Nowhere in the world s rch a holiday at such moderate 
cost, ristung. batlnns. sailing, canoeing, verandah dances ori net 
lazy sunlit days and dreamless nights, bring health and strength 
m abundance. All at their best in June and Julv Hotel 
sanitary arrangements < .overnmeni inspected.

1M Aj i
N';rwvha V/aihir.Qton 

Franz Jo-.f-ph

I iirtuU, Ui*ct*rai 
t-ur. 'jruuto

>
- til'WjyovlÙ- Lvi.DU..U«i.î5

-a.lings from New York Ev -y Sra-o
iumola ..............May 24. June 21. July r-

.meronla.................May 31. June 2.x. July »t
hromla ................ • .Juin* 7. July 5. Aiip. :.*
,",donla......................’ui" 14. July 12. Aug. 9 ;
t i ! JiOoit Ol '1<jU1 -, u;iU’.*i. 7^

1<‘ Tv/ uruo

Finland
Lkpltiiid . . .iVJj/o

Miy £4 Ki-ooii'and. .June 7
Z ;e»c.r,d . . June 14‘

-«■it tV sOA,
Meuznnhi;» Xgeac/, 

nnu Adelaide SUk# 
'Mfa> -tuyniM for Ontario. lS6tf

ATLANTIC TRANS^J;, : VICTORIA DAY 
EXCURSION FARES

May 23rd and 24th

Vt HITE STAR LINE J* My S’*,. 
•oy. corr< l 
«îrpngth a 
w!sh?n ;o 
?2.uch tha- 
17 Eft 1 

want 
«Jtvelope 
Entrance:

\ ôrk. 1-on«lou Direct. 
Mln’haha ..May 24 Mln’tonkn . . June 7 
Mln’waska May 31 Min’apoHs June 14

i CruiGc.8, Boston Mediterranean, ltai>
; Canopic. .. June 12 Cretlc ...........June 23

EUROPEAN,' TOUR
Rosedale Travel Club

f WHITE STAR LINELo, WHITE STAil LII7Lk Ai. Melville ,1 Hou U.l-.A.',

iTkii'te? -'del",dc
aimBoston—«luron»: ...r.—l.lvrrpoot.Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soulliampton. 

Olympic. ..May 24 Oceanic ...June 7 
Majestic. ..May 31 Olympic ..June 14

*
ON E CLASS ( A BIN (II.) SERVSCK

upar- 
st earner.

I*or list ol 
hotels *.*.*ith tutes write promptly
te* MUSK0KA NAVI6ATI0N GO.. 

Grave,ihurst, Ont

Return Limit, Wed., May 23th.
—From Toronto.—

* Port Dalhousle ... 
h't. Catharines 
Mt?i ;lttun ........
Thor->1(1......................”
I.. r.j HVj ligt i »r,t

-x ,;1# u t Kails. X Y
! < n! i?!1 .........................
V -'l,:ïi(|

accoruinti »-jj ltuynl Muskolia Hotel opens .lune 2**lh. Toronto 
I Offices UiBi: IVchI. . Phone AdolaWc i.lVI

t

A0LLAND-AMER!tAm LINE
-V:iv Twin-

New York, Huernstown. Liverpool.
Adriatic ...May 22 Cedric June 5 
x t.Jc ...........May 29 Baltic June 12 !J CYMRIC. .»«»Bic...::SyVSS,i IS Sj ! DR. A.

Dea
. $1. 25

July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430«■>' ■ »v Med it, • «>. ; i, 1 35
1 45 
1 50

rjew York—Fi:. o o..th. b'-i.- - ' -- and ‘•’r T« V*rofa. or H. <i. TStsiiil.K). P ____ _ ^, , ,........ IW3l.W4.Fnlr>, Off..,. £ Ù V K,“«

■ ■l^dMtttjaagi.k'ïtlgyfr’AY, l-JFC&ætg <P n.ZMZ&ieAiZt: :r_ i

Rett , !j. .i O i O . iOl ( KAiori* . Thr, Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors.
'in >unc*2 revised tour 

Ho.iuttd,
T yrol

1 75 
1 73 
1 75
1 75
2 15

•v.‘ loordam . .
R> ndam ...
Hott 'rdam 
Potsdam
N^w Amsterdam ...................
Noordam ..............................
New Triple-Screw Turn;',,,- m - ,L. „ . 
3O.0000 tons register h. .dm,-- 
etructlon.

8UM STEAMSHIP
----------------------------------u_.--------------------------------- --

and co«?. Eng*
Germany (the Khine)

I./ Ituiy Switzerland,
7

. uwaiere: C, f>. It. -NAk» Manitoba" j 
' 1 cabins j. ind C. p. I;. 'Empress of 

'',‘,',*.'*1'1 ‘ (ft? cabin, outside ieonia). :
, n.e tour offers *,n exceptional oppor- (A 

tumty for a two months' holiday over a ,/ H 
magnificent route. Limited party. ’ \
par Llculare from ' I

L. M r^hjrhlg. I *“*

13 Sunnneriiill Ave.. p»rontA ■

land,
A V Lf lr'j n

>1 »..V WAi,
• *'"** * •* *i»i»•••*•. < i»ia 0 

M.ul i'urf,
’*s‘* T<*»»3o U-. ’.(yniMn #11 reef

Frioay. May 16. 1913
....................................June T

......................July 5
• .. -July 26

UlLZ l

M
I* 1 ‘tlinjin’

> Ik.:’:.,;.TWO THOUSAND DANCE.1; ii

eü ’r.o ,,f tile Toronto Arena thofir’i’ml'jc’nyPie ■jpl'ei occ*/T I2S’"i',5’0,) Satuvda.^Mai'ifpiV
{r^,r ’.r.t «.«r:! m

can Federal km o’’ Musicians te," and^ü?hï"n“è"t Hf niece. P m
dered by Urn Toronto local» le hhr danc, iul* ^ h’Sh' Wharr

oil3 and Main 2353.

-•« » Oi'ilituJ.
< • * > M, > iaU^U *(. Js

'•H ITlMMll,
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I •> VI In Uil. lloniri.ll, London.
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b*\BH aud 1 onse Strevta.

X llRlRII li. . 2 25

Mm f» ,\ v S| :i rn 
C h, > o Maru 
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vfS f \4 \ . P».

R. M. MELVILLE A SO'’. 
General Passenger Agents, 

vor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
Ajffflfx
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l< 'd. .tiâ'.i. » ÎM.K A J»03f, 
Veuvrwl A£»6f«, lurwuie.Jr edi r A. F.
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HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

Steamer* leave Port McNieoll Mondays, 
Tues da.vh, Wednesdays. Thurs

days and Saturdays, for

SALLT STE. MARIE. PORT
ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM.

The steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNieoll Wedne xiays, will call at J 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p. m.

Each Tuesday mull October 28 th, ln-
l-i,.uNIP[’<i and'ketlbn ....
EUMONTON AND RETVRN.............

Other points in proportion.
h^urn Limit two menths. 
HOMESEEKERxS’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
inclusive. Best train to take, as Winni
peg is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers 10 make all branch line 
nectlons.

Through

. . $33.00 
$43.00

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 
days, making direct 
steamers at fort McNieoll.

p.m. on sailing 
connection withtrains Toronto to 

44 innipeg and 4Vest

AROUND THE 4YORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA”
unîr a5rtIlHfinE0iI Junc 14: V'"111''.'-’ =' Ma«l«lra, (h.pr Town. Durban. Colombo. Singr 

rr Hon*Jv’?"*i arriving X -m-ouve.- August filth. Vessel remains l, as»» . c 
arfin/iC inRf,r ,fr>r, «"tb-o, omise FII39.I0. exclusive of maintenance betwr.-n 

ilunà Knni tS®,1fJ,d ="d departure oi ":*',r,press of Asia.’’ ami slap over sc
Long Ron*. lull particulars (•<•»> any <’. I’, n. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy.

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. dît/

SCAR BORO’ BEACH
PARK

REOPENS TODAY
TWO PERFORMANCES

Afternoon and Evening

T0GEAN and GENEVA
Wire Novelty

HEOUT1119 GERM 1H TH 10
Comedy Casting Act

Band of Mississauga Horse
Special Band Concert 

Sunday Evening

;ALEXANDRA MAT. ; WM. HODGE in 
NIGHT j * The Road to Happiness’

:

MONDAY EVENING-—NIGHTS AND SAT. MAT., 50c to $1.50. 
TUES. AND THIJRS. MAT., 50c to $1.00.

THE BIGGEST AND THE LAST OF THE SEASON.

GERTRUDE HOFFMANN
IN THE GAYEST OF AI.fr WHITE WAY REVUES,

Broadway to Paris
WITH THE FAMOUS N. Y. WINTER GARDEN CAST:
LOUISE DRESSER 
-MARION SUNSHINE 
GEO. AUSTIN MOORE 
DAVE JONES 
THE SKATELLEB 
JAMES DUFFY

BARNEY BARNARD 
ETHEL HOPKINS 
AHEARN TROUPE 
RALPH AUSTIN 
PIETRO 
LEE CHAPIN

and
THE MOST WONDROUS AND BEWITCHING CHORUS IN THE

WORLD.

M EEK MAY 2fi—FOURTH SEASON 
AND HER COMPANY 
IN THE COMEDYPERCY 

HASWELL “MRS. DOT” 
Wed. Mat.SAT. MAT., 25c, 50c. 

NIGHTS, 25c, 50c, 75c.
ALL
SEATS, 25c

SHEA’S THEATRE
MATINEES—Tuee., Thure., 

Sat. All seats 25c.
EVENINGS—2So, 

50c, 75o.

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF BERTRAM HARRISON 

Will Present William Hodge’s Greatest Success

The Man from Home
By Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson.

Week Commencing Monday, May 19
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The undersigned Express Companies, 
doing business in Toronto, respectfully 
notify their patrons that, for the purpose 
of promoting the effictency-of the wagon 
service and improving conditions for 
their employes, the collection of express 
shipments by the wagons of the re
spective companies will, on an<l after 

be confined to the houis 
.m. and 6 p.m.

May 19th. 19 
between 7.00

Shipments will he accepted after €.09 
p.m. If brought to the depot offices whert 
the night staffs are maintained.

During the (’hrlatmas Season these re
gulations will be relaxed.

Canadian Express Company.
Canadian Northern .Express Com

pany.
Dominion Express Company

*

*
JU

NOTICE TO EXPRESS SHIPPERS.

t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of Thomas J. Robinson (Trading as 
Thomas J. Robinson & Company), of 
the City of Toronto (Tailors), Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assign - 
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors tinder the R. S. O., 1810, 
Chapter 64.

The creditors are notified to meet st 
my office, McKinnon Building Toronto, 
on Monday, the 19th day of May, 1913, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set-: 
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 31et day of May, 1313, after 
which date I will proçeed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P, LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee,

McKinnon Building,
Toronto May 16, 1913. Il
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]y( Auction Salesflower exhibit
DELIGHTS THE EYE

renger Traffic

Suckling & Co
SALE OF FURS FROM ALGON

QUIN PARKForesters* Hall the Mecca 
For Flower Enthusi

asts.

Sale of Shop Furniture, Fixtures 
Etc. We Are Instructed by

irouqh
RAINS 2 A quantity of fur taken during the 

past winter by authority of Order-in- 
Councll, in Algonquin Park, will be of
fered for sale by tenders receivable up 
to 1 o'clock p.m., Wednesday, May 21, 
1913.

Fuller particulars may be had on ap
plication to the undersigned.

Tenders are to be addressed to the 
Deputy Minister of Mines, and the en
velopes containing the same should be 
marked on the outside, “Tender for 
Furs."

C. WallisN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

498 YONGE ST., CITY, 

to sell on the premises, at 11 o’clock a-m.,CEAN first show of season
I

Tuesday, May 20thIMITED Toronto Horticultural Soci
ety’s Exhibit Formally 

OpenecPLast Night.

THOS. W. GIBSON. 
Deputy Minister of Mines. 

Toronto, May 1, 1913. 666•SQ P-m. 3 an y
al! the Shop Furniture and Fixtures, con
sisting of Silent Salesmen, Show Cases, 
Mirrors, Millinery Cases, Cash Registers, 
Tables, Counters, Shelving, etc.

Must be removed at once

Lion. TUruroUaiaUHjfc 

cept Saturday»).
Foresters’ Hall was visltejl last even

ing by some five hundred of the flow- 
er-lnvers of Toronto. It Is a pity that 
the number was not multiplied many 
times over, for the beauty of the dis
play was worthy of the very fullest re
presentation of our citizens.

The occasion was the first exhibit 
for the year 1913 of the Toronto Horti
cultural Society, and the graciousness 
and civic value of the work of the as
sociation could not escape the observa
tion of even the most casual visitor. 
In the absence of Mr. D. A. Dunlap, the 
president, the exhibit was forrhally 
opened by Mr. A. F. Rutter, vice-pres
ident of the irganizatlon, who In a few 
words welcomed the visitors and re
ferred to the floral display, of which 
he was evidently, and very reasonably 
proud.

Bulbs were plentifully shown.the ear
ly season making this possible. Tulips 
In every variety of red, yellow, pink 
and white were prominent. Narcissus 
and primroses in purples and the light
er shades were a feature. A fine col
lection from the Allan Garden adorned 
the platform, and behind this an or
chestra was placed, adding to the ar
tistic enjoyment of -the event.

Fine Collection.
A collection by J. D. Hayden of Co- 

bourg attracted attention by the wealth 
of bloom on a specimen of double ! 
cherry, the clustering petals white as 
ano*. showing many times the usual 
number. The same exhibitor had a 
lovely specimen of bronze maple.

A collection from the Withrow av
enue school, told of the progress In 
horticulture that is being achieved 
among the younger ' ones amongst us. 
Here the coloring and healthy appear
ance of the tulips were most marked.

Other groups were exhibited by pro
fessionals, not for competition. Those 
belonging to T. A. Nanton and Mr • 
Jennings were especially fine. Among 
these were beautiful specimens of a 
rare pendulous gold and white orchid. I 
Several handsome ferns were in this 
group. Perennials shown by Miss 
Blacklock came in for much admiring 
commént.

About the wall at Intervals were 
cards bearing the Inscription, “One 
dollar will make you a member of our 
sooiety and help beautify Toronto.” 
What the society has done In the mat
ter of adorning the Queen City by the 
incentive it has given to the cultiva
tion of flowers could not possibly be 
overestimated. The wonderful expan
sion along the lines of floral study and 
development, so patent In Toronto 
homes and yards, Is due in no small 
measure to the encouragement and 
Inspiration of., the. Toronto. Honticul- 
tural Society.

The gold, silver and bronze medals 
awarded in the various classes have 
awakened a laudable avidity tn locali
ties where until recent years the bloom 
and perfume of flowers were altogether 
strangers. A healthy rivalry now ex
ists between the horticulturist with 
generations of heredity behind him 
and the novice spending his first floral

jRITIME
PRESS

TO CONTHACTORSf

Suckling&Co.Sealed tenders endorsed “Tender for 
Work," addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at this Department until 
noon on Friday, May 23rd, for electric 
wiring of the new Government House, 
Rosedale, Toronto; for alterations to 
Boiler House and Steam Plant at the 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle
ville, and the Institution for the Blind, 
Brantford; also for steam heat
ing, .electric wiring and plumb
ing in the Field Husbandry Build
ing, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the above Institutions and at this De
partment. An accepted bank cheque 
payable to the Honourable J. O. Reaume, 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the Tender and 
the bona fide signatures ahd addresses of 
two sureties or the .bond of a Guarantee 
Company, approved by the Department, 
must accompany each tender. • f 

The Department Is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Contractors will please take notice that 
no extension of time for receiving of ten
ders will be granted.

By Order,
H. F. McNAUOHTEN, 

SECRETARY PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, May 8th, 1913. 
Newspapers printing this without 

authority will not be paid for It. 6146

1
•• 8.15 turn.
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:

Our Regular Weekly Sale to the 
Trade

*>
4

At our Salerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
W.,* Toronto, Stocks in Detail and "en 
bloc," onTIE ONLY

ADIAN BOUTE Wednesday, May 21st
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.: White- 

wear, Underwear, Embroideries, Flounc- 
jngs. Wash Goods, Wash Dresses, Wo
men’s, Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, 
Waists, Tailored Skirts, Hosiery, Hand
kerchiefs. Suspenders, Balbrlggan Shirts 
and Drawers, Bleached Table Damasks, 
Bordered Delaines, Prints, Sateens, La
dies’ and Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
Men’s and Youths’ Worsted Suits, Chil
dren’s Suits, Men's Worsted and Tweed 
Pants, Corduroy Pants, Boys’ 
and Knee Pants, Men’s and Women’s 
Waterproof Coats, Men’s Neglige and 
Working Shirts, Overalls, gmock.i, etc.

And at 2 o’clock p.m. we will sell In 
lots to suit the following salvage, dam
aged by fire and water : 
in cans. 2 cases Cigarette Tobacco. 5 
cases Men's Boots, 110 only Boys’ Tweed 
Suits. 600 only Men’s White and Colored 
Vests.

■t[Atlantic Seaboard. $4.40 Cash Down
BALANCE EASY

*
."Imr Information eea.

King St. S.. klug Ed- 
L - edtf

5*
Bloomer

Buys one of our standard make of Tank 
Water Heaters. A modern gas water heater 
gives all the hot water needed and does It 
quickly.
operation, many times.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
«4

MPRE55E5 30 cases PaintsIt repays the small cost of

AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

v

The "RUUD” No. 25 Copper 
Coil Water Heater

Liberal Termst
Book Early.

Emp. Ireland.May 99 
L. Manitoba.June 1 
Emp Brltaln.June 18 
Emp Ireland.June 38 
L. Manitoba.. July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland. July 24
Special Electric- 
I.lghted Sleeping Car 
from 
• hip’s side at Ouebee
I. E. Suckling.
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East, 
Toronto.

Ne. 423
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
lx family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominlon 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on. certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land .In each of 
three years. A homesteader may lfve 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
33.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including 
earn homestead 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right ^nd cannot obtain a 
nre-e»fttl.QJl may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
33.00 per "aefe. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect', a house worth 3300.

. W. W.VCORY, .
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will non be paid tor.—26686

or our Vulcan No. 423 Water Heater are both efficient 
The arrangement of the colls is designed to

You 
See them

heaters.
utilize every possible heat unit In the flame. DEPT. OF IMIS HO MWILS, ill «10

cannot do better than purchase one of these heaters. 
In operation at our salesroom.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

Notice to Tug Builders
Stern Wheel Tug for Hudson Bey 

Terminus.

Toronto

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
Telephone Main 193312-14 Adelaide St. West. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked, “Tender for 
Stern Wheel Tug. Hudson Bay Termi
nus,” will be received at this office until 
16 o'clock on Wednesday, May 28th, 1913.

Plans and specifications can be obtain
ed on and after May 16th by forwarding 
an accepted cheque for 310.00 to the un
dersigned, which cheque will be returned 
to the respective makers when the sets 
of plans, etc., are returned complete to 
the undersigned.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, ahd,. In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
33.000.00. made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated In the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders arc not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will he held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into. •

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

By order.

edtf

season in the virgin patch In hie back I 
yard. If Toronto Is now known the I 
continent over as the city of beautiful j 
homes, credit muet be given in no un
stinted measure to the men who have 
taken so practical a means as the free 
distribution of seeds and bulbs to help 
make our streets attractive, and at the 
same time develop that love for the 
beautiful which must come to all who
devote themselves to the flowers. -------- r——;—;—;—.—dq----- - _ ,—

The growing of vegetables-* likewise Prevent Inchon m cleaning & injnryjo Kmves,
encouraged, hundreds of yards now 1 1
bearing testimony to the fact.

W. J. McKendrick, whose absence 
was much regretted at last night’s ex
hibit, has done no small share in awak
ening enthusiasm In the work.

The prize list speaks volumes for 
the interest awakened.

The following are the prize winners:
Tulips (novice), 1, R. M. Spiers; 2, W.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 181*.’IN NORTHERN 
TIC ROYALS Price

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. frT. I/-. 2’6 & 4f-

REAL-BRISTOL
‘Royal Edward” ; 

[ay 20th.
the time required 'to 
patent) and cultivate

!

:

Europe with the

1’ TRAVEL CLUB ;
JULY t5th

Illustrated booklet. Ask “• 
for it.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

ion apply to any steamshif 
C. Bourller, General Agent, ‘ 

| East. Toronto.

For Cleaning Plate.

246
HAMILTON RAILWAY 

WILL BE EXTENDEDG-AMERICAN
Free to Men

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 
Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs

Manufacture» byr- Paris—Hamburg
...........................May 22—10 a.m.
............................................... ..May 26 ,

.........................................May 2» *
..................................................June 5
nly. tWill call at Boulogne. : 
a la Carte Restaurant, 

k pier, foot of 33rd St., South •

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England,

Ontario Railway Board Gave 
Permission to Lay «Additional 

Tracks.

■i

J. Evans; 3. Mrs. DuVernet. Tulips (3 
varieties)—1, W. H. Foord; 2, W. J. 
Evans; 3, Mgs. Du Vernet. Bulbous 
cut blobm, collection (open), bronze 
medal—Mrs. T. A. Patterson. Narcis
sus (novice)—1, J. H. Howarth; ft, 
Frank Roden; 3, Mrs. D. Barbour. 
Narcissus (12)—1, D. A. Dunlap; 2, F.
G. Marriott; 3, Mise» Jardine. Narcis
sus, collection (open), sllver medal— 
J. H. Howarth; bronze medal—D. A. 
Dunlap. Primrose (collection)—-1, D. 
A. Dunlap. Shrubs (6)—1, W. K. 
George; 2, D. A. Dunlap; 3, T. D. 
Dockray. Perennials (novice)—2, Mrs. 
DuVernet Perennials (12)—1, T. D. 
Dockray. Perennials, collection (open) 
gold medal—D. A. Dunlap. Tulips, col
lection (open), silver medal—Exhibi
tion Park; bronze medal, W. H. Foord 
and Dr. Goldsmith. Lilacs (2)—1, D. 
A. Dunlap; 2, T. D. Dockray; 3, W. K. 
George. Lilacs, collection (open), sil
ver medal , p. A. Dunlap; bronze 
medal, W. K. George. Tulips, T. H. S.

! bulbs (12). gold medal. Miss Jardine; 
silver medal, Mrs. D. "Barbour. Tulips 
(6), T. H. S. bulbs, silver medal, Mrs. 
T. W. Gibson: bronze medal. Mrs. W.
H. Legg. Tulips in public schools, T. 
H. S. bulbs, Howard Park School—-1, 
Florence Strong 2, Kenneth Green; 3, 
Marjory Shantz. 
school-'—1, Malcolm Gallagher; 2, Maud 
McLeod; 3, Dorothy Woods.

1 (children’s prizes)—1.' Hew Beach; 2, 
Marjory Shantz; 3, Dorothy Woods. 
O. St. G. Forer, secretary-, to Chelsea
street.

The application of the Hamilton 
Street Railway for permission to make 
certain extensions on the streets of 
the city was formally approved before 
the Ontario Railway Board yesterday 
afternoon. The matter, which Kas 'been 
advertised for several weeks, was laid 
before the board by General Manager 
E. P. Coleman, and on his explanation 
of the agreement of the board of con
trol was disposed of In short order.

The question of building a subway 
under the G. T. R, tracks was post
poned for settlement before the Do
minion Railway Board at later date.

L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa.'14th May. 1913.
(Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—41889. 612

BOSTON
pne 7 Cincinnati . . . .July 13 . 
une 84 Cleveland ... July 19 j 
'«Iter exceptional accommor > 

[h First and Second Cabins.. j 
I«un Line, 45 Broadway,Nï***» | 
p. Sharp. Toronto Toiirtct \ 
[laide St. E. ; Tho®. Cook . 
st.. Toronto. 246tf I

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket com
pendium and guide for the self-restora
tion of lost strength. (See description 
below). Upon hearing from you, this 
valuable little book of private Informa
tion for men will be sent by return mall 
In plain, sealed envelope. Please call or , 
write today.

There Is a new and marvelous method 
for restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing vigor, which every man should 
know of. a self-restorer which operated 
without the use of drug3 or medicine, 9 
new way to treat yourself for your 11,.: 
and weaknesses. See description below 

Please remember that a man is not one 
day olfler than he actually feels, and 
the.i»t*ro r.o mat 1st what your age, It 
you are young or elderly, married o» 
single, large ur small, if I car. show you. 
reader, how you yourself, may actually 
a<l l to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor which may 
have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous
and capable again, then 1 have shown ____ ^
you the real secret of perpetual strength. ■ j \\„ —
and how you can a.oin be fille I with • •••>-.
vigor, and again he jjs, 6f? Vm verful in MA.MA MEN BULK THÉ WORLD.

:U1U ju3t tiB th-.jusnly manly in your .VK'&clty as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of yojur -acquaintanc-e.
ahnv?einntWt«fîiI^‘îîc?tment {ar lke restoration of mini/ strength, to which. I refer 

Jiti „le, ^fcht-weight VITALIZING Appliance ot my invention, which is now 
«îeeiing wnn a tremendour demand, and being ueod by men everywhere all over the 

K,, 8 VITALIZE It, weighing only several ounces. Is comfortably buckled
on the body and worn all night. It 1'. so small an? so compact that even a room-mats 

SU.8pect ,th,aL >*ou were wearing It. If, however, this VITALIZER Is small In 
s.ze. it is not smah in power, for It generates a great tangible FORCE, which can be

0n »c Instruments . a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE
wui-aa . " ~^nd ** **nfl8 u.lIs marvelous FORCE into y,our blood, organs and nerves 

you 3.eep All you have to do is to lead a decent, manly man s life, free from 
l,hen ,:5C !he VITALIZER, nothing more. If this Is followed

out and th: \ irAuZLR does for > ou what these others say It does fo* them, then all
^ , n ?r vvea* • 'fi/S-v ill disappear from the small* of your back—possibly from the 

-V.L-1 fcnî s,l!8? enu you WM be restorer) to n strong, vigorous, manly, capable man, 
y.hnut a s.ng.e pain or weakness. Pieuse remember, i am not asking you to
> ix one of these \ IT A LIZLR.S. ' merelv request v«,u . • first send for th-' free book 

• «,efl b(? c'' of, v*'l lvl‘ !s devoted ,-> eap'anaiicn of this V ITALIZER
•*n glvF.-i v„u its xv ho,- wonderful story so that you mu y know what Intelligent young 
and eidcrly men everywhere urt- sayixv, about 1

FOUR INJURED IN
PECULIAR MIX-UP1SEN KAISHA

kL STEAMSHIP CO. 
cisco to Japan, China 
and Ports, „

1-u (New) via Manila direct, 
Wednesday, June 4, 1913 

ru via Manila direct, j
I. .. Tuesday. July 1, 1913 ; 
laru, intermediate service 
Iodations at reduced rates, I 
l . Saturday, July 19, 1913 
MELVILLE *.* SON,
8 Agents, Toronto.

im

Motor Truck, Rammed by Street 
Car, Caroms Against 

Rig.

• -

w
*r >v

|pi| Four persons were seriously Injured 
yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock when 
an castbound King street car rammed 
a motor truck belonging to -the Chis
holm Milling Cotnpany at the corner of

When the

ARIZONA’S ALIEN LAND BILL.

PHOENIX, Ariz„ May 16.—(Can. 
Press)—Gov. Hunt signed today Ari
zona’s new alien land bill. It pro
hibits any alien, whether of Caucasian 
or Mongolian descent, from owing 
land in Arizona if he lias not declared 
his intention of becoming a citizen.

1Mtf
ilu »

ON SHIPS King and Jarvis streets- 
collision occurred the truck swung 
round and struck a wagon, driven by 
Wilfrid R. Lee of Whitevale. which was 
just turning the corner- Mrs. Scheib of 
149 Loins street and her son Willie, 
who had 'ust stepped from the south 
corner of King and Jarvis streets, were 
struck by Lee’s wagon and so badly 
Cut about their heads that they were 
taken to St: Michael’s Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

William Matthews, 58 Gledhill ave.. 
who\was on the truck, was hurled to 
the pavement, but escaped with a 
shaking up. The other man injured 
was Mr. Lee. who was thrown from his

1

ME AND TROUBLE.
I .Tice and have choice of 
LL STEAMSHIP LINES, 

kd booking agents on the :
$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
Withrow avenue

Tulips

LV2LLE & SON
Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

mto and Adelaide Sts.
Opp. General P. O.

Be in the Borden procession.
P-AMERICAN UHF
RANEAN, ADRIATIC ***
r.Cii AUSTRIA, direct , 

CallH at AZORES ant j 
' 1 'LGIER3 (W.4*» ’ ’

..May 14 
.. .May 23 I 

. June 7 I 

.. June 11 f'
.. June 21 i

CONFIRMATION SERVICE. wa gon-
I have In my possession a Prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and ia;ne 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dra.ns. or me lollies of youtii, that 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
, ight in their own home—witnout any =, 
d.v.unal nclp or medicine-uiai I thmj: 
-very man who w.shes to regain i.fl 
manly power and verility, quickly a‘q 
quietly, should have a copy. So l have 
determined to send a copy or the pre
scription free ot charge, ia a plain, orl 
dinary sealed enve ope, to any man who 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a phvsi 
clan who has made a apecial study ôr 
men. and I am convinced it ,s the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

1 think I owe It to my feitow men 
send them a copy in confidence, so -that 
any man. anywhere, who is weak ana 
discouraged - with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, Upbuhd- 
ng. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever "dc- 

vtted, and so cure himself at home quick- 
lyT Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. 
E Robinson, 29?.3 Luck Building. Detroit 
Mich., and 1 will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary 
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge 33.00 to 35.VO for merely 
l lend It entirely tree.

Help welcome Premier Borden 
IW*nday.

LOOKING O.UT FOR SLEUTHS.

The Bishop of Toronto will conduct 
confirmation service in Trinity East 
hurch tomorrow evening, when a 

large class will be presented,to him.
I imcpb 1. . .,.

Private detectives and men hired by 
employers are being watched for 
around -the Labor Temple owing to the 
fact that valuable information has 
leaked out after several meetings. 
Suspicions as to whether a man at
tending a meeting of the linemen yes
terday was a strike-breaker or not, 
nearly caused him • rough 
When the visitor was tipped off. how
ever, that he was under suspicion, he 
made a quick get-away. *

-iph ..* .
A’. >0.\i

rai ~^te**ïm»hiy A*reuC7e

ÏS6:f j

This is the Book You Get Free Britannia and Borden, Monday.

iSffiiSsSISSSIE
you t,o ulleh<n^-yOUR'nme,nSbe!^r<:h”,, hook “tx sent^abeoluT.ly^rt^"^'’plal'n' »
envelop,- Why no, write for a copy today? Or, If nearbv, pleas- call 
Lntrance:. 6 Temperance Street.

BOILER EXPLODED
TWO MEN SCALDED

.inn Adelaitle Sit»** 
«•ill* ior OuiJtrio.

t •

£AN TOUR handling.John Sullivan, 19v Elizabeth street, 
and Alfred Beckett. 458 Simcoe street, 
cooks, employed by Theodore Paris in 
his restaurant at 512 West Queen 
street were s< verely scalded and 
burned» at 5.30 a-m- yesterday when 
the boiler in Ihe kitchen range ex- 

| phnled. blowing off llio top of the stove 
Si and’ scattering live coals all over the 

kitchen
' ' Wt-torn Hospital.

! taken in Miles' ambulance after the 
.fire had been pui out.

George Paris, a brother of the pro
prietor. was In the kitchen at ’ 
tune, but as he was working in the 
corner farthest from the stove he es
caped injury-

Hours: y to fi.j »

2 Travel Club
Sept. 1 - $430

i
DR. A. 1$. SAXDEN CO.. 110 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ont.

Dear Sirs—- Please forward me your book, es advertised, free, sealed.
ever

TWO JEWELS.tor f a ,v. (VAr.v/T

TPi McKinley L. O. L. 275 honored two 
of its old past masters by presenting 
them with jewels last evening.
Bno. J. 8. Williams, the oldest P.m. 
of the lodge, and XV. Brc. Rnbt. Jessa
min were the recipients. R.W. Bro. H. 
Ixivelock, P.G.M. Ontario West, made 
the presentation, and the recipients re
called many of the incidents of the old 
days when the lodge was presided over 
by the late Francis H. Medcalf, mayor 
of the city.

ITiavelCiub, Conductors.
land coat. Eng- ,

pp_ Uhlne) 
Switzerland,

\\tour 
Germany ( the 

•I taiy
XANTE W.

Hu two are now in the 
where they were- Manitoba" T

“Empress of !
1it “Laic

bin, .outside rooms). I JjSv 
s -xii exceptional oppor* ^ jm \

.» months’ holiday ov»T ^ * F .
tv. Limited party. FU*1 >

A V. RIM* ■ I
A.. ,i ounraw 1
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ADDRESS en-
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—High Court Division—Judicial 
sale of Chattels—Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, v. Orr Broth
ers, Ltd.

Pursuant to the judgment herein, 
bearing date the 7th day of June, 1912, , 
the following chattels are offered for sale 
by tender:

One special 60 horsepower engine, with 
attachments and appurtenance».

One 600, 16 candle power dynamo, 
eluding marble switch board mounted on 
Iron frame and .fitted with volt meter, 
anneter lamp, bracket, ground detector, 
.man switch, four distribution switches 
and necessary enclosed fusee and has 
bar connections.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon of the 
20th day ot May, 1913, for the purchase 
in one parcel of the said chattel; which 
tenders will be addressed to the under
signed and marked "Tenders re Canadian 
Gas Power A Launches, Limited, v. Orr 
Bros."

Each-tender shall be accompanied by ^ 
an accepted cheque payable to Messrs. 
Johnston, McKay. Dods & Grant, for 20 

tendered. The

In

ner cent, of the sum 
chaser shall pay the remainder of 
purchase money Into court to the credit 
of this action within 20 days from notice 
to him of acceptance of his tender. Tjie 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. The purchaser shall accept de
livery of the chattels at the premises of 
the defendants. No. 39 Queen street east. 
Toronto, and shall within seven da>s 
from acceptance of his tender, remove 
the same arid at his own expense. In all 
other respects the terms and conditions 
ot sale are the standing conditions of aale 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario.

Intending purchasers may Inspect the 
chattels at the said place of business uf 
Orr Brothers, Limited. 39 Queen street 
east, Toronto, on any business day 
tween the hours of 10 a. m., anil 4 p. in.

Further partleplars and conditions of 
sale may be had from Messrs. Johnston, 
McKay, Dods & Grant, Traders' Bans 
Building, Toronto, or from Messrs. 
Biake. Lash, Anglin & Cassais, Bank or 

Building, King & Jordan

pur-
hls

lie -

Commerce 
streets, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
April, 1913.

GEO. ,A. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode 

Toronto.
Hall
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of L. C. LeVol Company, Limited, of 
the City of Toronto (Wholesale Merch
ants), Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of its estate to me for the benefit 
of Its creditor» under the R.S.O., 191(1, 
Chapter 64.

The creditors ara notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 22nd day of May, 1913. 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
celving a statement of Its affairs, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, arid for the ordering ot the 
affairs of the.estate generally.

AH persons claiming to rank mxm the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 16th day of June, 1913, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.

re-

Toronto. May 16, 1913. «1

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth 
Roadhouse, Deceased.

The creditors and all others haring 
claims against or Interest In the es- . 
tate of Margaret Elizabeth Roadhouse, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the first day ot January, In the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and thirteen, are hereby notified to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise de- — 
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executor, on or before the second day of 
June, A.D. 1913, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, and 
fuir particulars of their claims or Inter
ests and the nature of the securities, if- 
any, held by them verified by affidavit. 
Immediately after the first dsy of June, 
A.D. 1913, the assets of the said testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to' 
claims or interests of which the executo* 
shall then have notice and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion. ___A

Dated at -Toronto this second day of 
May, A.D. 1913.

-

r

H. C. MACDONALD,
26 Queen St. East. Toronto, 

Solicitor for James W. Curray, Executor.
«66

Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors—In the Estate of Sarah Anne 
Broom, Deecased.
Creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of «Sarah Anne Broom, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, are 
required to send or deliver to the Union 
Trust Company, Limited, the executors, 
their claims against the estate of the de
ceased, with full particulars of such 
claims, on or before the 23rd day of Mav 
1913. ~
ately after the said 23rd day of May, * 
1913, proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased amongst the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have then notice, 
and shall not be liable for the proceeds 
of the estate so distributed to any per
son of whose claim they shall then not 
have .had notice.

Dated this 29th day of April, 1913.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED, I
By Messrs. DuVernet, Raymond, Ross & 

Ardagh,
310-313 Temple Building, Toronto, their 

Solicitors.

THE

The said executors will immedi-
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Estate Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Estate of Lachlan McCorkln- 
dale, Deceased, and in the Estate of 
Sara Jane McCorklndale, Dece eed.

The creditors of Lachlan McCorkln
dale, late of the City ot Toronto civil 
servant, who died at Toronto on the 17th 
day of March, 1913, and the creditors of 
Sara Jane McCorklndale, late of the said 
City of Toronto, widow, who died on the 
26th day of March, 1913. and all others 
having claims against 
share in the said estates or 
them, are hereby notified to send br post 
prepaid or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for the execKtor of 
each said estate, on or before the 24th 
day of May, 1913, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or lm«rests, and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 24th day of May, 
1913, the assets of the said respective es
tates will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
executor shall then have notice and all 
others will be excluded from the said dis
tribution.

or entitled to 
either of

and

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
46 King St West,

Solicitors for the executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 

April, A XV. 1913.

ADMINISTRATRICES' NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Estate of William 
Robert Wakely, Deceased.

The creditors and all others having 
clalnisagrrmst or Interest In the estate 

XJJlIiam Robert Wakely, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Marine Captain, deceased, who died on 
or about the twenty-eighth day of 
March, in the year ot our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and thirteen, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Administratrices, on or 
before the second day of June, A.D., 1913, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, and full particulars of 
their claims or Interests and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
verified by affidavit. Immediately af
ter the first day of June, A.D. 1913, the 
assets of the said Intestate will be dis
tributed amongst the partie# entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Administratrices 
shall then have notice and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
May, A.D. 1913.
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

MACDONALD,
26 Queen St. East, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Rosa Mildred Wakely and 
Theresa Gipsy Pearl Carothers, Ad
ministratrices.

of
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Lorna-L. Thompson, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Broker, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
provisions of 1 George V., Chap. 26, Sec. 
55, that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Lome L. 
Thompson, who died on the 10th day of 
March, 1913, at the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, are required to serve 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, 4o the un
dersigned, E. B. Thompson, 43 King 
Street West, Administrator of the Estate 
of the deceased, On or before the 16th day 
of Jur.e. 1913. their names and addresses, 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of June, 1913, the Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the said as
sets. or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose clklm he shall .not then have 
recelx'ed notice.

Dated the 15th day of May, 1913.
E. R THOMPSON.

43 King Street West. Administrator.
May 17, 27, June 5

as-

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
To be sold by public auction, all the 

right, title, interest and equity of 
demption of Isabella Campbell, one of 
the defehdanté In' and to all and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of lan<T 
and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being parts of Lots 14 and IB 
on the South side of Lindsey Avenue, 
according to Registered Plan 896. and 
more particularly described as follows, 
that is to (say: Commencing In the Sou
therly limit of Lindsey Avenue at the 
North XV^sterly angle of said lot 14, 
thence Southerly along the Westerly 
limit of said lot 100 feet 7 Inches to a 
point, thence Southerly or South Easter
ly still following the Westerly limit of 
said Lot 14 as defined on said Plan, 21 
feet 9 inches more or less to the North
erly limit of a lane twelve feet wide, 

-thence Easterly along the Northerly limit 
of said lane 77 feet, thence Northerly 
parallel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, 
thence Westerly parallel to Lindsey 
Avenue 69 feet more or less to a point 
opposite the centre line of a fence be
tween houses Numbers 127 and 126 Lind
sey Avenue, thence Northerly to and 
along said fence, and the contin
uation or production thereof 90 feet 
more or less to Lindsey Avenue, 
thence Westerly along Lindsay Avenue 
17 feet 4 Inches to the place of begin
ning, subject to a right of way for use 

lane In favor ot the owners and legal 
occupants of houses Numbers 125. 123. 
121, 119. Lindsey Avenue in, over and 
upon that portion of the above mention
ed premises particularly described as 
follows, that Is to say: Commencing at 
the South East angle of the above de
scribed premises, thence Northerly par
allel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, to a 
fence line, thence Westerly parallel to 
Lindsey Avenue 69 feet, thence Souther
ly parallel to Sheridan Avenue 10 feet, 
thence Easterly parallel to Lindsey Av
enue 59 feet, thence Southerly parallel to 
Sheridan Avenue 20 feet to a lane, thence 
Easterly along the North limit of said 
lane 10 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, under an Execution against 
lands issued out of the Tenth Division 
Court ot the County of York, to me 
directed, between Georgy Gordon, plain
tiff, and Archibald Campbell and 
bella Campbell, defendants. On the pre
mises is a Dwelling House and Stables, 
and may be known as No. 127 Lindsey 
Avenue, on Mopday. the twenty-sixth 
day of May, A. D., 1913, at twelve o’clock 
noon, at the City Sheriff’s Office, in the 
Court House, in the City of Toronto.-

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff of the City ot Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto,
February 22nd, 1913.

re-

as a

Isa-
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NOTICE is hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul, Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A.D. 1913.

SMITH & JOHNSTON,* 
Solicitors for the Applicant 

48 Sparks St., Ottawa. Ont.6tf

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDEftS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

w \)
E
D
D
I
N
G

Set of Meat or Bird Carvers In case from. .. $2.50 
Set of Fish Servers In case from 
Set of Dessert Knives and Forks In case from - $5.25

$8.25 
$2.25 
$1.25 
$1.00 
$ .60

Cases of Cutlery" made up to fill any requirements. 
PHONE MAIN 7066.

Aikenhead Hardware Limited
17-10-21 Temperance St.

-■ ■ - Wholesale and Retail. - 1—-

$4.50
G

Set of Dessert Spoons in case from 
Bet of Tea Spoons in case from ...
A Silver Berry Spoon from..........
A Silver Cold Meat Fork from . .. 
A Silver Sugar Shell from...........
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBRIIL1AHT METAL POMADE
mUNGTOHKNIFE BOARDS

,0‘AKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

^COLONIAL
ULWAY
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Farms For Sale_______ Farms For Sale

The Union Trnst Company, Limited
Farms For Sale

J. B. PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide Ea«t.

THREE ACRES garden land, alx-roomed
brick bouse, cloae to etatlon; one thou- 
sand.A 6 BLO

ILLICI
roon176 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

water; some fall and winter apple.- 
large solid brick house of ten room* 

..and good cellar; large bank bam on 
cement walls; stabling for sixty head 
of stock : drive house. Implement shed 
poultry house, piggery and sheep pen‘ 
Price for quick sale, sixteen thousand

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 
54 ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth

County; good clay loam, no broken land, 
all cleared and in good state of cultiva
tion; splendid situation and 
churches and school, on next lot: rural 
mall; rolling sufficiently for good drain
age; one acre orchard; well cared for: 
abundance of water from small creek ; 
well fenced, frame house, seven rooms; 
painted and in good repair: bank barn ; 
stabling beneath for twenty head of 
stock; Implement and drive shed; pig
gery; all in good order. Price forty- 
five hundred.

SCARBORO PRICES 
ARE READILY MET

HALF-ACRE In Port Perry, overlooking
lake; two semi-detached frame houses, 
eight rooms each; frame stable; an op
portunity for summer boarding house 
or comfortable home; twelve hundred.BUILDERS bartle

•d, 6 rcoi 
is a bignear ■

bartoi
S newly 
$500 ce*

Jowl/
a; decor

FIFTEEN ACRES orchard on hundred-
twenty acre farm, close to Myrtle; 
frame house, barn, stables, drilled well, 
windmill, spruce hedge, 10 acres heavy 
maple bush : sixty-eight hundred.

ONE OF THE BEST up-to-date stock
farms in Ontario, containing three hun
dred and sixty acres, with A1 buildings, 
in good order, elegantly situated in • 
good pgr!cultural district. Cafl or 
write for particulars and price.

(Two Thousand an Acre, Not on 
Railway, Paid—Factors Caus- * 

ing Value Accretions.
' 1 f
t HALF-ACRE In fruit In good town; frame

house, eight rooms; well, shade trees, 
stable; nine hundred. BESIDES a number of good fruit farms

both large and small In Clarkson. Oakl 
ville, Burlington and Niagara Penin
sula.

;NI70 ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel
County: clay loam and some sandy 
loam; all under cultivation ; three acres 
orchard : apples, pears and plums; three 
good wells and touched by creek; ten- 
roomed brick house, good cellar, full 
size, frame barn and horse stable ; drive 
shed; Implement house and piggery; 
half mile from school. Phone in house. 
Price $7000.

2700 feet, $50 footA price of $2000 an acre for a small 
tract of Inside Scarboro acreage de
monstrates the values now obtaining 
close to the city in that township. The 
property transferred waa nine acres in 
lot 30, concession B, and was sold by 
Morris Alspector to James A. Everitt 

p at $18,000. The deal Is not large, but 
it serves as a high value Ulustration, 
because the land Is not on an electric 

'line, a main road, or a railway. Track 
sites are most In demand in Scarboro 
Just now, and are bringing good prices 
from market gardeners and investors 
chiefly. Well located property along 
the present radial or where operators 
believe the new one will come, Is In 
moderate demand for subdivision pur
poses, plotted properties are enjoying 
an excellent sale of lots as all the of
fices doing business in Scarboro report. 
Borne hundreds of small garden plots, 
of from an acre to five acres, have 
been sold in Scarboro, and the extent 

' to which the population has been in
creased will be vividly realized when 
the new assessment lists are complete.

The Toronto and Eastern will be op
erating from Highland Creek to Bow
man ville early this fall, according to 
officials. Work is being pressed with 
greater effect than at any time since 
the line was commenced. Until an en
trance Into the city over a faster right 
of way can be secured the passengers 
from Oshawa, Whitby and other points 
will use the Kingston road and the city 
service, changing probably only at the 
Woodbine.

Fast radial service for the very near 
future is an important factor in Scar- 
boro’s present property movement One 
owner of a hundred acres east and op
posite Scarboro Junction,
$1500 an acre, with bidders, and this 
price not far apart.

1 farm,AURORA—Hundred-eighty acre
joining the town; twenty-nine miles 
from Toronto; good buildings, up-to- 
date In every way ; sixteen thousand.

SCOT: !

Bus lIN ADDITION to the above we have «
large list of one hundred and fifty, and 
two hundred acre farms, in all the best 
districts and those desiring to buy, now 
is a good time to. Inspect If you are 
Interested write or call and obtain

.
! j If i

HI I
CITY HOUSES or mortgagee wanted In

exchange for a good farm. Pewtress, -79 
Adelaide East.

ggp $4000' P<

giniv—KINO]
; 1M, to Peaj 

fiwÀ—KINO 

KING

^Tq
^50—KING 

MOO— KING! 

"5)0—ADEL#

m\11 more
particulars and see photos of many of 
these properties we are offering; most 
of them have been personally Inspected 
by our valuator and we consider them 
excellent value.

FARMS at farm land prices—Good build
ings, well located. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide 
East.Steele Briggs Property 100 ACRES—Scarboro Township, York

County; deep clay loam; seventy culti
vated ; In good condition; two good 
wells, spring creek; two acres orchard 
and good fences; nine-roomed frame 
house; good cellar; large new bank 
barn; stabling for thirty head stock; 
piggery, etc. Price $9000.

I !
$20,000—FOR one hundred acres, about

ten miles from city limits, fronting on 
Bathurst street, splendid soil, In best 
condition, brick house, large bank barn 
and other buildings, good orchard ; 
ready for subdivision Into 5 and 10-acre 
lots. J. D. Higgins, 16 Leader lane.

» WE HAVE also a large number of very
good farms of all sizes, with very good 
buildings, which we are offering, to
gether with stock and implements 
plete, at prices which are very attrac- 
tlme to those wishing possession atQueen St. East com-

100 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, York
County; one mile from railroad station, 
sandy loam; new frame house and large 
bank barn; poultry house, work shop 
and drive shed ; spring creek ; power 
wind wheel; about twenty acres bush. 
Price fifty hundred. Possession could 
be arranged.

I
Si 1

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake
Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street. ed

once.

THOSE having farms for sale, large or
small, list them with us and let us find 
you a purchaser.

L

Terms Arranged THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Llm?
lted. 176 Bay street.; H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,

Toronto. _____________________

SEVERAL fine farme, close to Brampton, 
with good buildings.

YONGE100 ACRES—Innlsfll Township, Slmcoe
County; sandy loam; seyenty-flve acres 
cleared and In pasture; a few apple 
trees; one good well; fenced by cedar 
rails; no buildings. Price thirty hun
dred. Possession at once.

10».
! » Vacant Land.

$300 FOOT—Bloor street, near Clinton. Hai
;OR.$250 FOOT—Yonge.street, south of Bglln.

ton avenue, a deep lot with lane in 
rear.

FRUIT FARM In Niagara district, show
ing twenty per cent, on Investment.

ide, 67 1 
comprld

'est Mar 
able freed

I 100 ACRES—May boro Township, Welling
ton County; good clay loam, ninety-five 
Cleared and under cultivation ; fivef 
beech and maple bush; very convenient 
to churches and schools; one acre fruit 
trees and some small fruits; one spring 
and small stream; almost new brick 
house; two-storey, eight rooms; good 
bank barn; stabling underneath for 
thirty-five head; Implement shed; drive 
house, poultry house, piggery, sheep 
pen. Price fifty-five hundred.

GOULDING & HAMILTON EXCELLENT farms In Halton, Peel, York
counties In Ontario.

$250 FOOT—Yonge street, desirable oer- I
ner. In Davisvllle.s and other

1
H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street.

Toronto.
$200 FOOT—Yonge street. Inside let,

Glebe Manor.
' om367

iln
> 106 Victoria Street

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
(Ei$125 FOOT—Castle Frank 'toad, thirty-

five feet on corner.Huron Street Snap!

\ L_RONCES> 
eree of the 
Went buslm 
love addresi 
ilck sale or 
luble the pi 
,rth and « 
l*e and bu; 
safe and »

$7900—TWELVE large room» and bath,
solid brick, through hall, gas, electric 
bells in upper rooms, high, ceilings, 2 
mantels, nicely decorated ; wHt easily 
rent for $65 month; side entrance, lane. 
Suit doctor or dentist. $2000 cash. Ap
ply 278 Royce avenue. Jet. 4476. 67

$125 FOOT—Markham street, three eet-
tages on property.

120 ACRES—Blddulph Township, County
of Perth : soil clay loam. In excellent 
condition : seven acres hardwood bush; 
fairly well fenced and well drained; one 
acre first-class orchard, principally 
winter apples; first-class water, forced 
through house and barn: two good 
frame houses, one nearly new, cement 
floors In basement, wood furnace ; three 
bams, one nearly new, with good stab- 
llngNqnderneath ; a large hay and drive 
barn; new poultry house; splendid situ
ation ; mall delivery; convenient to 
schools, churches and station. Price 
$8000 for quick sale. Possession can 
be arranged for at any time.

120 FOOT—Glen road, near Douglas -
drive, fifty feet.

115 FOOT—Yonge street, near Snowdon
avenue, twenty-five feet.is asking

Machinery For Sale
110 FOOT—Spadlna road, aouth of St.
Clair, overlooking ravine.THE A. R. WILLIAMS Machinery Co.,

Limited. Toronto, offer for Immediate 
shipment;

ILLARD
red feet. 

■UPeumber 1 
era I excellent

$100 FOOT—Dale avenue, Rosedale, In
choice neighborhood.

Ms S. O. S. LODGE BUYS 
BROADVIEW AV. HOUSE

i :
f i ONE 6 1-2x8 Doty dbl., drum foisting

engine, with large boiler. $100 FOOT—Keele street, overlooking
park, several choice lots. •

ONE 6 1-2x8 nearly new Marsh A Hen- 
thorne hoisting engine, with boiler.VAUGHAN ROAD HEIGHTS -WITHRi

is. new 
dview.

Defries Residence Below School 
at Ten Thousand 

Dollars.

$85 FOOT—Standleh avenue, near gov
ernment House, Rosedale.

-,
146 ACRES—Wellington County, near

Palmerston; soil dark clay loam; one 
hundred and thirty cleared and in good 
state of cultivation ; balance good maple 
bush; splendid nine-roomed solid brick 
house with nice grounds, hedges and 
trees; large bank barn with first-class 
stabling; Implement shed; 
house; piggery. Price $12,000.

ONE No. 0 Smith mixer, on trucks, with
engine and boiler; good order. $85 FOOT—Aetley avenue, overlooking

ravine, Rosedale.if JONSTA
everyi

TWO No. 1 Smith mixers, with engine
and boiler, on trucks.

■
(Northwest Corner of Dufferin Street and Egiinton Avenue)Lodge London No. 801, Son* of 

England Benefit Society, have com
pleted the purchase thru their trustees, 
James Jupp and George Hatt, of vac
ant property at 219 Broadview avenue, 
north of the Queen Alexandra School. 
The land bought was 50 feet by 112, 
and $10,000 was paid.- R. L. Defries 
was vendor.

The ten-roomed house on the pro
perty will be altered and used as a 
clubhouse.

$80 FOOT—Yonge street, Olen Drove,
three hundred and thirty feet.1014 IN. X 12 IN James Cooper com

pressor, thoroughly rebuilt.lit -HOWLA 
he, all ÎUOPENING SALE, SATURDAY, MAY 17

Fine business frontages on Egiinton Avenue and Dufferin Street.

poultry $80 FOOT—St. Clair avenue, Moore Ferk,
near Grace Terrace.1

*-tr4et-% IN. AND */. YARD clam shell buckets.

V/a AND 2'/a belt driven centrifugal
pumps.

10x6x12 UNDERWRITERS’ fore pump,
new.

194 ACRES—Perth County, a first-class
grain and stock farm, In splendid con
dition and good buildings; house twelve 
rooms, with all conveniences; lighted 
by acetylene throughout; beautiful 
lawns, shrubbery and shade trees; 
barns, large, with stabling for ninety 
head of stock; piggery for sixty pigs; 
with litter and feed carriers ; good drives 
house and two silos. Photos 
seen at our office and price on applica
tion.

■$80 FOOT—Dundee street, near Herbert
avenue, house and bam on property.1 ■- w.;

$80 FOOT—St. Andrews Gardens, with
double frontage. ‘TernChoice Residential Lots on Inside Streets.

; I
TWIN ENGINE, steam feed, 8x12, Wm.

Hamilton.
$60 FOOT—Glencalm avenue, near

Tonge. This choice lot can be sold on 
builders’ terms.

•100 AC
ie lake.

The subdivision is situated on the height of land overlooking the city, and is on the 
line of the proposed extension of the Civic Car Line. The Belt Line Railway passes 
♦within one hundred feet of its northerly limit. Good transportation in the near future 
is thus assured. —

can beTHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY
CO.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.SALE ON DANFORTH •100 ACI

$60 FOOT—Lawrence crescent, Lawrence
Park. t

61
•34 ACI!

irm.200 ACRES—Albion Township,
County ; soil mostly clay loam; portion 
sandy loam; one hundred and fifty- 
four under cultivation; one and a half 
orchard; two wells ; cistern and running 
streams; ntn< -roomed frame house, and 
new summer kitchen; bank barn; stab
ling for thirty head of stock; drive 
house; poultry house; piggery. Price 
seventy hundred. Possession could be 
arranged for if desired, with privilege 
of buying crop, stock and Implements.

Peelr $100 to $500 a FootNo. 446 Danforth avenue has been 
•old by the estate of James L. Pat
terson to W. Edigair Phillips at. $16,- 
000. There is a store on the pro 
which is 33.6 feet by 154.

$65 FOOT-tSpadlne. road, north of Coul- 
son avenue.■ J ■ ■100 AC

$50 FOOT—Roehampton
Yonge, a deep lot.Prices Eighteen Dollars Per Foot Upwards

A reduction of 5 
or before May 24th.
TERMS—Ten per 6ent. cash, balance three per cent, quarterly.
Motors will meet cars at corner of Bathurst and Dupont Streets from 9 to 5 Saturday.

fcy1”' .* -

i Aik For Farm <

' $15^99—100 ~AC

\ Pifi00—200 ACI

^POO-150 AC!

. $32,500__100 A'
fruit farm. '

I Afh Fcr Farm~i
ffip«U200 ACI

avenus, nearpe^ty

Sites for yards and factories are 
daily sold at this range of prices, 
and ofttimes at twice $500. The sup
ply inside the city is all but ex
hausted.

Belt Line sites may be brought 
into the city by a measure coming 
before council, but they are being 
utilized now, dozens of them, for 
distributing yards.

The experience has been that the 
big industries take up the outside 
locations and the houses follow. 
That is what is about to happen on 
the Grand Trunk’s new factory belt, 
although thousands live close to it 
now.

In the meantime you can buy 
from us a few expertly chosen lots 
with railway and street frontages 
at $25 a foot. This is where you 
put Luck and Foresight and a small 
amount of cash together into a rat
tling good

$50 FOOT—Lake shone lots at West Point,
finely situated.c* ROTTENBURG BUYS per cent, will be given to all purchasers who buy on! ■ \ $50 FOOT—Merton street, a abort distance
from Yonge and nearly two hundred 
feet deep.

' V"'tjarry Rottenburg has purchased 
from Campbell Reaves the house and 
grounds at 14 Willcocks avenue, the 
frontage is 66 feet with pkrt having a 
depth of 137 feet, the rest 168 feet 
The price is not known.

"
200 ACRES—Dufferin County, Mono

Township; twelve miles from Orange
ville: sandy loam; good buildings and 
water; very cheap for quick sale. Ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of 100 acres.

$45 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, near
Yonge.

$40 FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge.il

COLONIAL REALTY AND SECURITIES CORPORATION, LTD. $35 FOOT—Willard avenue, near Bloor.
. HOUSE ON “HILL” IS 

BOUGHT TO OCCUPY
■200 ACRES—Markham Township, York

County, one of the best grain or stock 
farms in country, within ten miles of 
city; on good roads system and near 
proposed electric line to Markham. 
Price twenty-four thousand. Investi
gate this at once.

4 $35 FOOT—Stewart street, near Egiinton
avenue, 3(ÿ) feet.

■100 AC(OWNERS)
CHADWICK & ROGERS, 609-10 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Exclusive Agents
! ■ 'ft
j 1 ,|i

$30 FOOT—Melrose avenue, on second
block from Yonge.,

AC
: lake.Ralph Connable Pays Twenty- 

Three Thousand in Deer 
Park.

S
$26 FOOT—Bowood avenue, eleee to

Yonge street.
$10’*0-.16O AC 

on lake.1 ill I ’ I
ft,il

Main 1360. •«< Main 1631. 212 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Bradford,
on G.T.R., where there are stores, 
churches, schools and storehouses; rich 
clay land: one hundred and ninety un
der cultivation, slightly rolling, well 
fenced; large square fields; plenty of

m
$26 FOOT—Lake Shore road, West Point Farm

--Ralph Connable local manager 
of Woodsworth's. has purchased A. 
J. Jackson’s residence at 6 Deer Park 
Crescent, at $23,500. The house is 13 
rooms and very large, standing on pro
perty with 66 ft. frontage. Deer Parle 
Crescent runs between St. Clair ave
nue and Heath street.

Wflto~40 ACR
ty. fruit far

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY,. 17»
Bay street.vestment.

il
sold by William Yokes to Ellen K. 
Murray, the size being 26 feet by 110. 
The consideration is not' disclosed.

Properties For Sale C.R.P0PEC0. 46 W. A. Lawson’s ListProperties For Sale Islington <
FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS for

sale by W. A. Lawson.
King W

A'100-ACRE FARM, about nine miles from
King and Yonge streets, fronting on 
main road, suitable for sub-dividing In
to 5 and 10 acre lots; overj, 2J0 rods 
frontage on the road ; rich sandy loam, 
in high state of cultivation; brick 
house, new barn, several acres of orch- 

J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria 
4M1

• Comity.
SHERBOURNE ST. SALE AFTER MAY TWENTIETH we will be

In our new office at 95-97 King Street 
East, Tyrrell Building.

adtspi■ 1610 DUNDAS STREET.

-Kraz "kss snsr-sound Investment. built last fall P 1 ’ laundrl’ tubs;

■100 AÇR 
For Farm

HURON ST. CORNER Phone Junction 4464.
At $11,600 L. A. DeLaplante has sold 

to James E. Henry _\’o. 543 Sherbourne 
The property has a frontage 

of 25 feet by a depth of 110 feet.

68 V/a ACRES—Thirteen mile* from Toronto,
in village: close to Metropolitan car 
line, public and high school ; five-room
ed frame cottage ; quarter-acre of or
chard and nice piece of land; 
teen-fifty.

1 !
Ü U

The northeast corner of Huron 
•tree’ and Classic avenue has been

, wee-loo acr

$6000—50 ACRE

14060^80 AC
yCputity. — 1

*”»-100 ACR

' **k Fee P,^T|

ft—04 ACRe| 

50 ACRES 

>—50 ACRE3 
>—ÏkTacr| 

ftoe Farm j 

>—312ÀCr|
-Too AÇRB

-200 ACRB

>-* ÂcrnËi
bird, t

street. ard.
street.$2800—WILTSHIRE

six rooms.
avenue, solid brick,I, \ $4000—EDWIN avenue, 10

145. two verandahs. rooms, lot 25 x P u eeven-
FARM FOR SALE In Scarboro, contain, 

ing about 64 acres, being the south 
™Pt Jf/°t 32, Concession A. fronting
5* ',la,r avenue, two miles front
clt> limits. This Is very desirable 
property- for dividing Into building or 
garden loLs; no .encumbrajice; title 
fen? I' or further particulars apply to 
William A. Latham. Danforth Poat- 
oifice. or on the premises.

FARM FOR SALE In the Township of
n°1?’ ^*)out flvc miles from the oity 
limits, beautifully situated on the River 
i,;pti: 210 acres, more or less,
•i mile and a ~ half east ol 
Yonge street, land mostly clear, —"4 
under cutivation, but some good tim
ber good buildings, good soil, good 
water, particularly suitable for a city 
man desiring a country place. Proud- 
root. Duncan, Grant & Skeans, 12 Rich
mond street east, Toronto.

H U$3250—WOODVILLE, south of Annette
street, six rooms.

■; jv$6000 MAVETY, solid brick, detached
square plan, slate roof, nine °'
corated, hardwood 
heating, laundry tubs.

2 ACRES—On Yonge street, near Bond
I.eke with ten-roomed frame house, a 
quantity: of orchard and small fruits; 
would make a choice suburban home; 
thirty-five hundred.

a«Building Permits Granted Ürooms, de
water Û$3300—VINE street, new, solid brick, six

rooms., laundry tubs, hardwood floors 
through hall, easy terms; a good, sound 
house.

finish, h,t —----- .iVr. i'P
> D *iG. C. WILLIAMS, 1610 Dundaa

5c. IT. Mitchell, 3 hr. dw.. Muriel and Selkirk ................ ...................................................... $ 5,600
F. If. Davies, Ur. dw., Joseph, near Yonge ................................. ................,.................. 3ri00
G. T. Grayton. pr. hr. dw.. Way land ...........................................................................J.................. 4,500
.1. F. Wairiwright, ht. dw., Davenport, near Osier....................................... ;................. a'oOO
Thos. J. Ford, pr. hr. dw., Uxbridge, near Davenport...................................f................. 4 000
Griffin Amusement Company, alterations to theatre. Shu ter and Ÿonge. . . l'ooo
A. H. Wagstatf, pr. hr. dw.. Ivy, near Greenwood................................................................ 4 000
W. T. Bradshaw, hr. garage, 335 Palmerston................................................ ' l’oOO
Wm. H. Reid. 2 pr. br. v. dw., Jones, near Shudell..................................... .!!!!'.!!! 6 600
H. E, Rond A Co., 5 storey br. add. to warehouse, Slmede, near Wellington 26 500
T. G. Watsotl. 3 br. dw.. Willow', rear Queen ..................................
C. O. Godden. hr. dw.. Montclair and Park wood
D. IT. Atkinson, br. dw, 41 Rosehlll ...................................................’
M. Orr. br. dwv, Salem, near Shatiley.............................
MV Rooney, 1 pr. br. dw., 1345 Lansdowne . . :........................ ' ’ ' '
Toronto Hj dro-Klectric System, machine shop, Pullen place
Jas. S. Andrew, pr. or. dw.. Falrview avenue ...................................
John S Preston, br. dw.. Carlaw, near Queen..................... . . . .
W. F. McCutcheon, hr. dw.. 23 Rusholme crescent............. . . .
S. J. Huntley, hr, v. dw.. Moscow ...................................................................
Woi. Law. br. dw., 152 Emmerson.................................................. .... . .i
A. Wiles, br. dw.. Bedford and Davenport ...................................
36 alterations, verandahs, etc........................................................

■3^2 ACRES—Three miles from Toronto,
close to school and near the Toronto 
and Eastern Radial: heavy black loam 
all cultivated, a splendid little home 
site; thirteen hundred.

67 l# you look for In 
home site are In

The essential 
cliooslnV K a

(8 4628i R U Paying Pent q LAWRENCE PARK ÛBeautiful surroundings, good 
soli, high and level, car ser
vie#», city service of water, 
sewers, gas. electric light, etc. 
Lots moderately priced. Good 
building restriction*.
Our cars are at your service 
to take you over the property. 
If you will phone Main 7281 
and state the time you can go.

Doverceart Land, Building 
and Savings Co., Limited

W. S. Dlnnlck, Pres.

”,to ACHEB-j-Thrce and a half miles from
Toronto, facing on the good roads- 
lu?1 ?oi1, a11 cultivated; the last of 
th s choice property to be obtained at 
this price ; five thousand.

10 ACFtes^WIthln easy driving distance
an7Church °hi ro<v1’ clos" to school

acres ’5am,y eo": about two
hou^.^e;yat,krn;d’^~« trame

fo^rtdhelnms rtrli18 : aSlendld Proposition 
fifty1"6 marlcet gardener;

□

RuIf so why? You Can very

68
Puirchase Your House 0a —

6.500
6,000
6.500
2.200
4.000
1,700
3,600
2.000
3.000
1.800
2.000
4.000

jaa ;

u3!, 6G

Wasting En Rent 
We Show Yom How

w.y^| 84 Adelaide Street Kaet. dy

Inr^gcin E^aPKaa
First-Class Fruit Farm. 

$200 PER ACRE—60forty-two
acres, 20 acres fruit,

mostly peaches, 15 acres bearing; frams 
house, barn. 26 electric lights free; 
ra lroad switch, rents for $26 year; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
flosc. canning factory; A1 location; 
’erms. half cash; bargain for quick sale, 
ifftompson & Young.
Catharines.

J
C Wareh

•ÏÏÎÏÈ.V"
’«vide. 
ald« Stic

25.^?i^E^TNea.r YlllsonburgT' splendid 
f°: mlxcd farming or frutt- 

vatr,jnR,h heavr 8and >°am. all rulti- 
»elî walpr!h acr«s,of orchard;
ed hniiftl ? d [enced; aeven-room- 
fonr ,ra.mp barn and hennery;
propertyU8and: exchange ,or Toronto

$90 Per Acre 
Yonge St. Farm

$8,000 CASH 
S. W. BLACK & CO.

28 TORONTO ST.

5,355 soli

Mortgage Efànkers, 93 Queen East 
Phone Adelaide B 827

Total ................................
For -the month ...

60 King, St.
4$

■ ■■■■$ 108.255 
• ... 1,461,100

•v rer
f Open Evenings Thompson £. Young’s List.

*6?Xîri?0 A<ÎÎ,ES’ clay |o«m, close scheel,
J miles city.; new frame house; new 

fences: 5 acres grapes, 20 cber- 
~ acres woods, 6 acres lucerne, 

newly seeded. 14 acres meadow; nice 
water-66*11’ treea front of bous#; good

ANSLEY GARDENS
NORTH TORONTO

InWARD SEVEN.
_____. the Governourt Club in a friendly game

The executive committee of the at thc 1,iïrh Park grounds this' after-
t.k , u-nmiuec of the M ard noon.. Thc club’s first league game 

. \cn Liberal-Conservative Associa- takes place next Saturday, 
tion met last night Ir. St. James’ Hall : Tke doa,h occurred "yesterday of
and made final arrangements to send Thomns Jam<s Hart oK-Ul Sinclair 

fa. -nenis to send iavenue, in his 48th year. He is sur-
meeting in vived by a widow and small family:

■Funeral takes place from his late rcs:- 
The firemen were called out to Bran- dence to Prospect Cemetery this after

noon.
Ward Seven public schools enjoyed ! 

Someone a half-holiday yesterday afternoon 
became alarmed at a small bonfire and while the preliminary school games

being held on the Perth avenue

lift

îaô® su:4

Don’t ]

su
with

.L
When this advertisement appears, Sunday ears to Glen Grove Avenue and 

Ansley Gardens will he In operation. Visit Ansley <iarden# and pick out the 
spot you would like for your
of Glenview Avenue are 240 feet deep and wqll wooded, 
home site. Prices reasonable. Tfcrms easy..

Fl6^S^^eNhbu”*7Cr^m%TUk
V'Yri" "4xti0, r.()0 peaches, 5 years o!à;

20eU ,pIums' 7 acres grapes, 
t^earlng, first-class water.

*2so?l~?™mo?BES' Oravelly and sandy
*?y’1Aram1® bouse; new barn, 24x30; nsW 
chicken house; all kinds of fruit; 4

_ rural mall drtlvTry^^^hou.^ ^V

TcaK^T4 young:

TO LEASE
FRONT STREET 

WAREHOUSE

a delegation to the Borden 
the Arena oh Monday night.

!
Sum of the mvlne lots on the north side 

Every lot an ideal
home.5».

FOR SALE bv W. A. Lawson.
Farm-S»llintr Specialist 
str»<xt. Toronto.

I « Ontario’s
Church102

don and Campbell avenues yesterday 
afternoon for a uselessJ. H. HAMMILL & Co. FORrun. fruit 1Tlve , acrel- suitable for

Egg IlarW v p,ott »• West
*Iarhor. New Jernev. will sell

ty6aPiWXT ’lnB6'fSr f>bta,io nroper- 
13 ’ Tho*- Townsend. West Toronto.

About 24.000 Squire Feet
5. W, Black & Co,, 28 Toroalo St.

/MPHONE MAIN 2340.129 VICTORIA STREET.i rang in au alarm.
The West Toronto Cricket Club play 1 grounds.

were H \A-

60 King, St.41
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Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale LINER ADS are run in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; 

times In The Dally, once In The Sundr.y World (one week’s continuous advertising) 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 150,000.

seven Insertions, sis 
for 6 cents per word.

édita

For Sale r
C. W. Laker’s List.Model Realty Companyny, Limited C. W. LAKER, 3* Macphereon

Phono North 3071 and 6688.
avenue.

Properties For Sale956 BLOOR STREET WEST 
69-MILLICENT ST., detached, brick
front, 6 rooms; a big snap; only $800

Phone College 316
$3600—CLINTON ST., detached, 8 rooms, 

hardwood floors, decorated ; only $800 
cash.

Real Estate Investments Business Opportunities Help WantedSOME OF THE SAFEST and best money
makers on Yonge street; some of these 
homes are worth from five hundred to 
one thousand more than 1 will now 
take.

lie fall and wlnt«* .

rive house, implement A***
ISC, piggery and sheen 
ulck yale. stxteen thous^t

IE BEST upTt^Ütl
itario. containing three a. - 
vt.v acres. w'l,h Al bulîdmA' 
1er. elegantly situated to"1 
•ultural district. Call * 
artlculars and prloe. ^ °r

A YOUNG man, good talker, preferably 
without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like

$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale.
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

DO YOU need additional capital to
menée or enlarge a business? If so, 
we will Incorporate same Into a limit
ed company and procure such .capita. __________ _____ __

required. Write or call, H. *1.. COAT tailors and operators.
Walker & Co., Limited. 58 Colbornt --------------- ------------------ -------
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487. OVERPRESSERS and pocket

ed-7 ----------------

PANT operators and finishers.com-
Easy terms.

toed7 PANT pressers and handsewers.$3300—SARNIA AVE., semi-detached, 8
rooms, gas and electric; a big snap; on
ly $700 cash.

learn the real estate business; liberal 
commission paid to promising man. Ap
ply, with references, to Box 33, World.

-MH-BARTLETT AVE., brick front, de- 
—Lebed, < rooms, decorated all through. 

Here is a big snap; $1000 cash.
Mulholland & Co.'s List.

100 ACRES—70 acres cleared and under
cultivation; frame house, 7 rooms, stone 
cellar; frame barn, with"stable under it; 
never-falling spring near house and 
barn. Price $1200.

W50 PER FOOT—On Yonge street. In
cluding seven houses, Insured for seven 
thousand. Impossible to secure an In
vestment like this even without the 
houses.
money. __ HHHi
down; that’s why this price will take 
it now ; close to 110 x 186. wide lane. 
This In quick time must nearly double 
lor business block; could have sold 
many times with five thousand down. 
See me personally or make appoint
ment.

ed
makers.$6000—DELAWARE AVE., south of

Bloor. 10 rooms, a beautiful home; must 
be seen to be appreciated ; must have 
$2000 cash.

•mbO—BARTON AVE., brick veneered, 7 
rooms, newly decorated; an ideal home; 
only $500 cash.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR,/Limited, corner 
Bloor and BathuretJ Specialists In

VEST operators.•tetk Land alone 
1 want ten th

sold for more 
l on sand or mort JOB PRINTING BUSINESS In a North ------ ----------- —

ern Ontario Mining town for sale a; ' fcRS and trimmers.
balance owing. Proprietor having ti : -HirtwErc-r —~—-----------------------------
leave locality fnr good reasons. A you:::. iv. iii, J. W^G!r®- Randal1 & Johnston, 
man's opportunity. Apply Miller A .__ ' ii'nion & slmcoc, ed-7 *

! AGENTS? WANTED for the Itvest pro-
positlon In Toronto, ladles and gentle- 
mu ’’ te» dollars a day easily made. 
Phos. C lax ton, Limited, 
street.

Eh£SER,iENCEP^sa,e6men to /handle a
high-class subdivision in To/onto. Lib- 

eommrssion to first-class men.
,I ^,Perty 'fc *, developed and active sale 
now on. Apply 14 Richmond East.

G'*h Yh^lPER' «teady work, women's 
! e, “hoes, good wages. The Walker,

1 *'‘kfr Go.” L!mited. 152 Wellington 
stieet west, Toronto. 45^

Western Canada Investments. ed
500 ACRES—On a beautiful lake; alio

borders on two other lakes. Would 
make a very fine country home or hunt
ing preserve, with abundance of fish 
and game of all kinds; or suitable for 
pasture. Price $1500.

MODEL REALTY CO., 966 Bloor West.
College 316. 67

UM0—HOWLAND AVE., datached, 6 
rooms; decorated; only $500 cash.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgatc.

In- Richard, Toronto.'

ngton and Niagara Fetin'

N to the above we hav. ~
r one hundred and fifty .-i 
d acre farms. In all the w 
d those desiring to buv nÜ** 
Ime to Inspect If vqu 
ulte or call and obta'ln môü! 
and see photos oflnaî^ £ 
rt.es we are offering; 
ve been personally fc,Mctu" 
.ator and we consider them

34-o;ed

DENISON TAYLOR INVESTMENTS PHOTOGRAPH business for sale. Es
tablished 26 years.
Box j!19t Orillia, Ont.

$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, W’orld. ed7

Other business.
ed-7>»200 ACRES—30 acres cleared; five-room-

ed house and log barn; good well; tim
bered; about 11 miles from Grand Trunk 
Railway Station. Prlee $1500. 1

3 TongePhone Adelaide 368.
Factories.

$185,000—WELLINGTON ST., east of
York, 90 x 50, solid brick and stone; six 
stories.

«.SCOTT STREET.
Business Properties. *

046,600—YONGE ST., south of King, 60
x 90. $4000 per foot

$185,000—KING 6T.," near Slmeoe, 150 x 
183, to Pearl street.

$112,060—KING ST., near Church, 30 x $0. 

*105,000— KING ST., near York, 44 x 95. 

$100,000—KING ST., near York, 40 x 98. 

$250,000—KING ST. (a corner), 95 x 96. 

*110,000—KING ST. (a corner), 61 x 126.

To Lease.
DENTAL PARLORS—Been such for over

ten years; opportunity of a life time; 
great chance for young man; qn tiro 
car lines; close to corner of Dundas 
and Ossington avenue; rental not high; 
medical man taking part of this build
ing; many will be sory that they missed 
the chance of their life.

436
TENDERS WANTED on conduits. The

Hydro Electric SystemInvestments will receive 
tenders up to and Including May 22, 
1913, for vitrified clay conduits. For 
specifications and particulars apply pur
chasing agent, 226 Yonge street. 241

100 ACRES—70 acres cleared. House on
stone foundation ; large frame barn and I 
other outbuildings. Six miles from 
Grand Trunk Railway Station; 
looking lake. Price $1000.

WANTED—A person with sufficient capi
tal to handle a fifty thousand dollar 
real estate Investment. Will pay a 

» straight ten per cent., that Is, 10 per 
cent, on value of land, and 10 per cent, 
on value of building. This proposition 
Is gilt-edged, and can be handled 
twenty thousand cash. Box 39, World.

612$150,000—YORK ST., south of King, 55 x
stories. over-208, solid brick and stone; six WANTED—$1000 on city property. First-

class security; seven per cent, interest. 
Box 36, World.

To Lease.
44 JOSEPH AVENUE—Four rooms on

ground floor; tour bed rooms, bath 
room, 3-plece, balcony, lavatory and 
laundry In basement; gas and electric,, 
with Uxtures; a model home for one" 
year possession ; all in perfect order ; 
splendid garden; apple trees; $35 per 
month to small family.

189 ACRES—About_ 25 acres cleared.
Frame house and stable; timbered- 
about 8 miles from Grand Trunk Rail- 

Situated on shore of 
Price

*110,000—YORK ST., south of King, 50 x
89, solid brick and stone; six stories; 
corner wide lane.

56on

stock arrd Implements 00m 
ices which are very attrsc 
ose Wishing possession at

LAW
World.

way Station. ______ _ „„ „
beautiful lake. Good hunting. 
$1600.

Summer Resorts STUDENT—Capable. Box 10,
Offices to RentST., east of$75,000—WELLINGTON 

York. MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station ; furnish
ed; 6 rooms ; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season, $75. Apply owner, CO How
ard avenue, Riverdale. edtf

Ge* Canadian Government Jobe,

tute, Dept. 711 C., Rochester N.Y.
ed-7

OFFICES TO RENT In New Bank of
Toronto Building. Apply Eustace G. 
Bird, Architect.

ANY of the above properties will be eold
on easy terms, with 6 per cent. Interest 
or discount for cash.

Acreage for Subdivision.
$130,000—EGLINTON AVE., east of For

est Hill road, about 30 acres, portion 
facing on belt line, cheapest in the 
market.

567
*65,000—ADELAIDE ST., near York, 85 

x' 205.
Store.

BEST PART of Bathurst street, nearly
new, store and dwelling, side way to 
dwelling: lane, 20 feel. Opportunity 
for Investment.

ng farms' for sale, large er 
I hem with us and let ue flml
baser.

TRUST COMPANY l ir~
ay street.

MULHOLLAND 4 CO., Toronto. 56 Apartments to Rent WANTED—Completely furnished house
in Muskoka for the month of August. 
Must have five or six bedrooms, boats, 
etc. Apply Box 38, World. ’)-'' Uomlnlon Foundry Co., Depew 

£treet, near Ottawa street, Hamilton,

$75,000—YONGE ST. (south of Roan-
wood), 150 x 130. ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,

three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue. 6735C

$120,000—BATHURST ST., near belt line,
30 acres. tv!

Factory or Yard.
FROM 150 TO 300 FEET, backing to rail

way; only block I know of north end; 
not far from Yopge street. Investment 
secures this.

$20.000 YONGE ST. (south of McPherson) 
16 x 100. 615 PAPE AVENUE.

*450 WILL SECURE a well built, brand
new. pressed brick house ; six large, 
bright and cheerful rooms, laun
dry tubs, cross hall, mirror
ed clothes cabinet In hall, Georgia 
pine trim, large pantry, clothes closets 
in each bed room, linen press, three- 
piece bathroom, divided cellar, with 
rear entrance, fine verandah, concrete 
walks; balance, $8200. on very easy 
terms. We* have four of the above situ
ated near Pape and Danforth ; six al
ready sold. Prompt action Is necessary 
or the opportunity Is lost.

FOR RENT—Nice summer cottage,
situated on Lake Ontario, near Beams- 
ville, with good spring water. Rent 
reasonable. Thompson & Young, 60 
King, St. Catharines.

I HAVE MANY BUSINESS properties to
offer, also land for subdivision, and 
will be pleased to give particulars on re
quest.

Vacant Land.
lloor street, near Clinton,

ed
MR. MAN, are you earning enough money

support yourself and family as you

and ahTe tl^s^en* VhVrin,

tinn nblIth ' %Ve,have the best proposi- 
°" the market. Write or call «10

laic's °n ^ BU,Idln*" Te''e£le-

Hafbor Property.
$170,000—COR. WEST MARKET and Ee-

planade, 67 x 1090. to New Windmill 
Line, comprising the entire west side 
of West Market street slip. The only 
available freehold.

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment,
over store, new and up-to-date, cen- 

'tral. separate entrance. Apply $71
Tonge street.

fonge street, south of EaUs.
\ a deep lot with lan* In

to

t BUSINESS corner on Yonge, south from 
St. Clair avenue, $300 per foot less than 
next corner; to close an estate. About 
30 feet.

DENISON TAYLOR—Investments, money
Adelaide 366. Articles For Saleto loan, insurance; Phone 

43 Scott street.kYonge street, desirable eer.
1-isviller- «7 For Rent OLD MANURE and loam for lawn» and

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

-I50 FEET on west side o.f Yonge. $600
per foot. AT, LORN E PARK STATION—5 acres

with five-roomed house and stable, one 
aerff of fruit, raspberries, apples, plums, 
cherries, strawberries. 188 Grenadier 
road, or Junction 777.

edYonge street, Inside let, Thomas Edwards, Real Estate AgentIT.
SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand

dollars of furs. 56 York street. Mthc \N,?nWGM„EN-! wl" «tart T^Tto 
from sok L .°/nder business, making 
from $25 to $40 weekly; no canvassing - ^particulars send stamp. Wallace 
vv. smith, London, Ont.

50 X 150—RESTRICTED avenue, North
Toronto; also 75 feet choice, with ap
ple trees.

rCaetle Frank road, thirty.
in corner.

365 RONCESVALLES AVENUE.(Established 1873)
Evenings and Holidays, 86 Geoffrey street COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach-

ers" music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street

ed7tf

•300 SECURES a nice elx-roomed de
tached house on Muriel avenue; thru 
hall; balance only $1950.

•17,000—BLOOR ST., pair solid brick
stores and dwellings, close to comer 
Dovercourt road.

$150—RONCESVALLES AVE. I have
three of the choicest lots on this ex
cellent business street : full details at 
above address; this price Is special for 
quick sale only; property is selling at 
double the price on streets in the far 
north and east-end of the city. Be 
wise and buy where your Investment 
it safe and sure of big profits.

-Markham street, three o*t-
iroperty.

-Glen road, near Dougin,
feet.

Sign*JOSEPH AVENUE, also choice lot,. 50
x 150, with large tree in front; these 
three lots making 175 feet; all there is 
in the market on this beautiful restrict
ed avenue ; there is at least ten dollars 
per foot in each of these three lots at 
price I will now sell at inside of three 
months, and abutting the Glebe pro
perty.

6tf
Z-*cast.WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

$500 SECURES a fine detached house
near Danforth, on Aahdale avenue ; six 
large rooms, thru hall, sun room, cel
lar. gas, water, verandah ; lot 20 x 128; 
balance, $1800.

*28—LESLIE ST., 50 X 180. Snap.

LONG AND HILL, Gerrard 448.

$9000—WESTMINSTER AVE., detached,
nine rooms, one of the best built houses 
In the York Loan district; driveway; no 
encumbrance.

PRINTING—Cards, Envelopes, Tags.
Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

ed-7

ed-7
•Yonge street, near Snowden
’enty-flve feet. Art

EpfSlSS
experience Apply, statlifg age, expert -
SÆir and salary e**eTl

[-Spadlna road, south of 81.
looking ravine. BUFF COCHIN BANTAM COCKEREL.

Prize winner. J. A^Bennett, 39Vi Euc
lid avenue, Toronto.

$225—RONCESVALLES AVE., 50 feet: 
this is undoubtedly the most valuable 
corner on this prominent street. A big 
future is looming up for this district.

ARTISTS using “Cambridge” colors and 
materials, save money. Artists' Sup
ply. Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

*-ES BEAUX-ARTS—Specialists In Por
trait Painting. Queen and Chua-** 
streets.

$35—WILLARD AVE., near Bloor, one 
hundred feet. This' is the best buy In 
the Humber Valley district. I have sev
eral excellent properties on all streets 
west of Runnymede road.

$600 PER FOOT—Called the best com
ing corne- on Yonge; Includes four 
stores; piTsent rentals about thirteen 
hundred. Thirty thousand, half cash.

. 67-Dale avenue, Roeedal*, in
:hborhood.

Articles WantedA HIGH-CLASS apartment house, paying
twenty per cent, on equity. Parkdale 
1863. ed?

$7500—GRENADIER ROAD, detached,
model home, eight rooms, hot water 
heating; everything up-to-date; garage ; 
west and near Roncesvalles.

Keele street, overlooking
il choice lots. *

wages Call ill C.P.R, Building, Sat
urday p.m.

BLOCK, 363 x 150, corner good avenue, 
very high, not far east of Yonge; $3% 
per foot; sure investment.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.

$2500—WITHROW AVE., one or pair, 6
rooms, new and up-to-date, 
Broadview.

[stand Ish avenue, near gov-
louse, Roeedale.

ed*14 PER FOOT—REGINA AVE., near new
proposed electric car: easy payments, 
only $10 down, balance $6 per month. 
G. Wtllcocke, cor. Queen and Broad
view. Open evenings. Phone Gerrard

ed-7

near
$8000—GEOFFREY ST., detached, nine 

rooms and larefe sun room, oak floors 
and trim, four rooms on the ground 
floor; this house was exclusively dc- 
rtgned for the owner; hot water heat
ing; driveway. Appointments by phone 
or otherwise.

136JUST 100 feet running west from Lake-
view avenue; just north of St. Clair; 
$25 per foot; price Is right.

WANTED—To buy old feather beds.
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

■Astley avenue, overlooking
sedale. WANTED AT ONCE—Fifty good helpers.

Dtpdp:yco.cnv^ron^h,pbuiidin* °°-Live Birds$4900—CONSTANCE ST., solid brick, 8
rooms, everything up-to-date. ed-72295. edî■Yonge street, Glen Qrevs,

ired and thirty feet.
Ingersoll.

TOWN of six thousand—Close to eight
acres of the best land, surveyed and 
laid out IWstreets and lots, but never 
been placed on the market; right in the 
residential district: cosy, seven-room
ed frame house, with gas. throe-storey; 
bank barn ; 15nd will grow anything, 
and ready market for all one can pro
duce: bought this for my home, now 
cannot occupy it; no prettier or health
ier location can be found, especially 
as this is situated overlooking the 
town ; close to high and graded schools; 
seven minutes from G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations, and radial from outside; hydro 
and water available; house surrounded 
with hedge and lawn, some fruit; this 
block must increase greatiÿ In value 
to what I will now sell for; possession, ,v 
$4600: third- down'; ' might tajto “
property in Toronto; impossible to 
chase a block like this In an/

BARBER’S, 842 College—High-class can
aries, cages, seed. ed-7 IBsaasi

100 more men in the different depart
ments Apply Helntzman & Co., West 
Toronto. 56123

Ornamental GlassRare Bargain in Small
Fi

$3500—HOWLAND AVE., detached, elx 
all Improvements; .near Wells;t. Clair avenue, Moore Park,

! Terrace. HOPE'S—Canada’s leader end greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

THOMAS EDWARDS, 365 Roncesvalles,
or evenings at 86 Geoffrey street. 67

rooms,
street. CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.,

Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. 136armDundas street, near Herbert
huse and bam on property. SITUATED thirty east of Toronto, con

taining about 6 acreé of fine clay loam, 
ail cultivated; nearly two acres In or
chard of the choicest apples; this alonq 
should pay for property In couple of 
years; the dwelling consists of frame 
house, and barn In fair condition; this 
property can be bought at a sacrifice; 
price, $6Q0: no correspondence solicited. 
JjUko & Moore, 77 Victoria street.

W. R. BIRD
Temple Building

Glass and MirrorsFairies Co. Information Wanted-St. Andrews Garderie, with
intage. W.A mTED—Manaaer’ elther practical

builder or engineer familiar with con
crete construction houses and factor
ies; excellent position for the right 
party. Apply Box 32, giving reference 
and experience.

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything 
In glass for builders. 33 Mutual.*25 REWARD—The Toronto Electric 

Light Company will pay the above re
ward to anyone giving information 
which will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons cutting or in any 
way tampering with company's wires

ed-7

246#14.000—COLLEGE ST., solid brick store, 
and two apartments, 22 ft. frontage by- 
deep lot to lane, west of Bathurst; rents 
for $102 a month.

$60,000—100 ACRES, Helton County, on 
the lake.

!—Glencalrn avenue, nesr
his choice lot can be sold on 
lerms. Architects

46$50,000—100 ACRES, Peel County.

$25,000—34 ACRES, Peel County, fruit
farm.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.Lawrence crescent, Lawrence $6000—EUCLID AVE-., near College, solid

brick, 10 rooms, everything up-to-date, 
reasonable cash payment and 1st mort
gage for balance.

YOU CAN make money representing us
in > our spare time; high-class pro
position ; no -canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy. 399 King east, Toronto, 
investigate today. ed-7

switches on their pole llneg.or
3?

Chapman and Edge
962 BATHURST ST.

rooms.

Building MaterialButchers■Spadlna road, north of Cool-
$23,000—100 ACRES—Peel County, fruit

*4100—CONCORD AVE.. solid brick, de
tached, 8 rooms, will take $800 cash and 
1st mortgage for balance.

U pllr- 
gObd

town ; this Is on Thames street north; 
photos of some of Ingersoll’s buildings.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality: lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1373. ed-7

$7500—WALMER road, 10lie.-Roehampton avenue, near
deep lot. Help Wanted—FemaleAsk For Farm Catalogue. $6000—APARTMENT house, near Bloor

ahd Bathurst. Artesian WellsLake shore loti at West Point,
ated.

$3700—STRACHAN AVE., 7 rooms, brick
front, furnace, 3-piece bath, concrete 
cellar; cash, $500.

L^P ,ES wANTbD—Steady, or part time 
at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards puid; work guaranteed. Ladles 
In attendance. Call, Yonge Street Ar
cade. Room 35. .“Don’t write."

#15,009—100 ACRES, York County. 

$14,000—200 ACRES, Ontario County. 

113,500—160 ACRES, Halton County.

$4500—WELL finished, 7-roomed and un
finished attic; rooms are large and in 
perfect order ; lot about 35 x 150. on 
restricted avenue, north of Mt. Plea
sant Cemetery ; half cash ; bargain at 
five hundred more ; room for garage.

$3000—ST RATH CO N A
neyv. avenue, 6 rooms, ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.

ed7tfMerton street, a short distance
ge and nearly two hundred Huffman, Humber Bay, P.O. THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

$3400—YARMOUTH RD., brick front, 7
rooms, gas and electric, full rize con
crete cellar, furnace, hardwood floors, 
through hall; cash, $800.

#3100 EACH, for pair of solid brick houses
on Delaware, furnace, electric and 
sliding doors, concrete cellar.

$4300—MARKHAM street, 7 edShoe Repairingrooms. 246
$12,500—100 ACRES, Norfolk County,

fruit farm.
$125 FOOT CASH—65 feet, corner loti

a'srapSt ’0t 0n the Hlnl Kpadlna road: Situations Wanted-Alexandra boulevard, near
WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman.

ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street.

Carpenters and Joiners$6409—ONE OF THE best built, highly
finished homes between Avenue road 
and Yonge, on hill. Electric fixtures 
cost close to two hundred; large en
closed sunroom to the south, hardwood 
throughout, hot water heating. Let me 
show you this.

TWfcLVE THOUSAND—No.
Boulevard: beautiful new brick: 
session; lot 50 feet; worth half the 
price; key at office ; look it over; not 
far from Yonge.

WANTED by experienced
„„ , -Driving. Private preferred.

Box 27, World.

67Aik For Farm Catalogue. 246ioudan avenue, near Yonge.. gas, ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone.Hotel Snap

#4560—YEARLY *

ed-7#10,000—200 ACRES, Waterloo County. Motor Or#illard avenue, near Bloor. ed-7$2700—LANSDOWNE AVE., 6
brick-clad cellar, 2-piece bath:
$200.

FAIRLES A CO.. 235l/2 College street. 67

______ Teachers Wanted
TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Teacher of science wanted for Toronto 
High School Staff, specialist preferred 
Applicants will state the additional 
subjects they are qualified to teach 
including physical culture. Initial (al
ary $1400 to $1600, according to ex
perience, increasing by $1D0 a year to 
a maximum of $2200. Duties to begin 

v. MePt- 2, 1913. Applications and testi
monials will be received by the under
signed until May 23, 1913. W. C. Wilk
inson, secretary-treasurer.

$10,000—100 ACRES, Huron County, fruit
farm. >

rooms,
cash,Stewart street, near Egllnten

I0 feet.
AUTOMOBILES'—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices, 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, . corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

. .RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-
tractor, Jobbing, 539 Yonge st.,, Licensed Hotel and

Summer Hotel—High teen rooms, fully 
fui msheo, with two hundred acres- of 
land; stock, Implements, two steam
boats, oils large scow; best business 
proposition orr the northern lakes, one 
> ear s profits more loan pay f '.r pro- 
I*’1/’’■ il, F. Jones. Room 210, Kent 
Building.

ed712 Cluny
pos-

We also$103X10—200 ACRES, Durham County, on
the lake.

on secondMelrose avenue,
a Tonge. f. JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,

24 Ann" street. Telephone 246
$10,000—160 ACRES—Prince Edward Co.,

on lake. Re5d & MaoeeyBowood avenue, eleee to TABLES of all kinds made to order.
Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s.et. 46 246ELEVEN THOUSAND—On Hill; new

home ; garage way; west from Yonge; 
will bear inspection.

Ask For Farm Catalogue. 354 PAPE.ake Shore road. West Peint Customs Broker RoofingPhone Gerrard 3037.
LAWRENCE PARK—50 ft, corner Chel

tenham and Cran borne, $30 for quick 
sale: bargain. 1

$10,000—140 ACRES, Northumberland
County, on lake.TRUST COMPANY,. 171 G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.

ed-7
TEN THOUSAND—A modern home, new,

built especially for owner, up-to-dat; 
in every way: half cash. To look it 
over is to secure it. Show you person
ally. Number nor avenue given; north 
end. Location all one cp.n desire.

$9500—PAIR eight-roomed tjrick houses,
clore to Yonge. west ott-Yonge, below 
C.P.R. tracks: good avenue; self separ
ate: possession June first for one. Price 
only for immediate rale. Lane for 
garage. Move quickly if you need one.

Joseph S» Fry Phone Adelaide 327. SLATE, Felt and Tlf-a Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west, i

$9000—40 ACRES, Northumberland Coun
ty, fruit farm. 62Legal Cards ed-71922-4 Queen at. East. Toronto.

IF YOU want to buy or sell a farm or 
business of any description, in any 
part, communicate with me. 1 have a 
good list of the above for sale ; also 
farm lands In Alberta, Manitoba, Sas 
katchewan; from eleven

ALEXANDRA GARDENS—60 ft,, corner
Cortleigh and Mona, near Avenue road, 
$30; also one at $21.

TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOLS—A 
head teacher of dressmaking, who has 
had experience In teaching and organ- 

- *"-ibg Classes. Salary $1500 per annum 
Applications will be received until Fri
day. May 23, by the undersigned W 

Wilkinson, secretary-treasurer,board 
of education, t

Northumberland#8000—225 ACRES,
County. CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. House Moving[arm, about nine miles from
( Yonge ptreets, fronting on 

suitable for sub-dividing to' 
po acre lots : over 270 roda 
ii the road ; rich sandy loam, 
hate. of cultivation; brick 
r barn, several acres of orch- 
k. Aberdeen, 140 Victor!* 

45U

.INVESTMENTS—KINGSDALE, Grand
view and Yonge Gardens, $10 per ft. up; 
also lots In Mimtco.

$5250—100 ACRES, Waterloo County. HOUSE MOVING and raising done. J.
ed-7

CHARLES W, KERR, Barrister, Lums-
den Building,
Yonge streets.

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.corner Adelaide anddollars
payments over twenty years, 

nave a good list< of Toronto properties 
and building lots for dale : also town 
lota, Welland, Winnipeg, Calgary, Haz- 
clton. B.C.

perAsk For Farm Catalogue.
1 II$3800—SOLID BRICK HOUSE—6 rooms,

2-piece bath, mantels, hardwood floors! 
steam heat, beautifully decorated, side 
entrance, deep lot. Riverdale district, 
good cash payment. We have a splendid 
list to select from.

Medical$5250—100 ACRES, Huron County. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 2< King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Mein 
2044.

Salesmen Wanted*3500—GOOD AVENUE, West Toronto;
detached, well-built brick; one thou
sand down.

$5000—SO ACRES, Grey County. DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstnlas and
diseases of07 men. 5 College street, eded

$4000—80 ACRES,
County.

Northumberland A GOOD capable salesman or officeMANUFACTURING SITE at Palmerston,
Ont., on u.T. Railway; two boilers, 50 
b P. engine, "Wheelock" pump, arte
sian well, coal sheds, office building 
and outbuildings bn premises. For 
prlee and terms apply The Canada 
Malting Company. Limited, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bav streets.

man-
agei with from five to ten thousand 
dollars, wanted to take active Inter
est at head office, Toronto, In one of 
the best and most profitable automobile 
agencies- for the whole of Canada. Ap
ply Box 31, World. ed-7

SALE In Scarboro, contain- 
the south

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter étreet. near ifonge. Private dia- 
èases, male, femaje, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9

67 TWELVE THOUSAND—Pair of large
homes, close to Bloor and Avenue road; 
suitable for an apartment; lot worth 
half-price; perfect order; lane.

84 acres, being 
>\ 32. (’oncesslon A. fronting 
lir avenue, two miles fro**1 
=.*' This is very desirable 
or dividing into building or 
lp: no .encumbrajice; title 
further particulars apply t0 

Latham. Danforth Pbft- 
<>n the premises.

$3500—100 ACRES, Ontario County.
Stone and Grothers' Ask For Farm Catalogue. -''' 

$3000—54 ACRES. Victoria County.
Patent» and Lesral edp.m.296 DANFORTH AVE.

$400 CASH—Fivo-roomed frame cottage,
nicely decorated, close to car line; bal
ance. $1300.

Gerrard 691.
$4500—NEW, detached. seven-roomed

and sun room, brick home; price ... 
right; hard to secure house built as this 
ir for thin price; large verandahs; deep 
lot; keys at office; north end.

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dia-
consultntion 

ed-7
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay, and

we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch- fail, free report. We 
procure and sell patents. J. Arthur Mac- 
Murtry, 154 Bay street. Toronto, Can
ada.

Is eases; pay when cured; 
frèe, 81 Queen cast.

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying tlMO to $5<I00 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion. Dept. 1208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto. 
Blanches <jv< 
evenings. 7po

#2200—50 ACRES, Victoria County. ________Lots For Sale________

Him crest Gardens
462

$500 CASH—Six rooms, detacher! house.
nicely decorated, brand new, lot 20 x 
150; balance, $1650.

, t When
I have sold this twenty will want it.$2500—50 ACRES, Grey County.

SALE In the Township of
it five miles from the clt>' 

ited on the River 
more or

and a half east 
■et, land mostly clear,
- ation, but some good tlih" 

soil, good 
city

oil$1600—150 ACRES, Hallburton County. 

Ask for Farm Catalogue.

",$1000—312 ACRES, Muskoka.

$6500—SLATE ROOF, nine rooms
sun room ; as near perfect as one 
build ;

and
can

hardwood floors and finish; 
rplcndid value; on Hill; hot water 
heating: if I show you over, it will 
surprise you.

ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles. Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

Open FridayFETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old
est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

31 i UATED south of Davenport road and
east of Christie street ; speculative 
builder's opportunity; moderate restric
tions; opening price, $55 per foot and 

roadways are now opened up and 
water and sewer mains will be laid at 
an early date. Stuart R. Comba, Ex
clusive Selling Agent. Lumeden Build
ing. Phone Main 5708.
Davenport road and Christie Street.

$500 CASH—Six- roomed.utifully sollo brick,
semi-detached, through hall and all Im
provements, new; balance, $2900.

less,
TJ tyioney to Loan

up:$700—100 ACRES. Muskoka.

$600—200 ACRES. Halibnrton County. 

$3CO—3 ACRES. Island In Georgian Bay. 

W. R. BIRD, Temple Building, Toronto.

$600 CASH—Six-roomed brick front, de
tached. gas and electric, panel d-'t 
,-oum and plate rail; bak nee, $2400.

buildings, good 
tivularly suitable for a 
ng a country place. Protio- 

Grant Skeans, 12 RJcn- 
L east. Toronto.

LOANS TG WORKINGMEN for complet
ing buildings, etc. Amounts from $300 
up. Repayable :n small monthly pay
ments. Hubert I'age & Co., 118 Vic
toria street. 58

ednng $8500—DETACHED, nearly ^new home,
with garage. TendersHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register- 

ed Attorney. 18 King street west, To
ronto. . Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
(’opyright* protected everywhere'. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-?

Branch office.Mi, £500 CASH—Eight-roomed, solid brlckrde-
tached. through hall, gao and electric, 
mantels, laundry tubs, hardwood ilours, 
on Carl « w avenue, nr^.r Danforth; bal
ance. $3300..

TENDERS are asked for a cash price cn
the property at 227 Clinton street. Can 
inspect any afternoon. No tender ne
cessarily accepted. Address J. E. 
Haml>, 231 Clinton.

$5650—JUST THIS ONE; nearly new, de
tached. brick, suitable for small fam
ily: on Hill; location good. MONEY to loan on short dates.

Halstead, 156 Bay street.
J. A.BracondaSe-HSll Park67t-Class Fruit Farm.

IRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit.
« hes. 15 acres bearing; fr&iB 
rn. 26 electric lights free, 
lit ch, rents for $25 y*Jv* 
,iter. good shipping facUitWJ;
I ng factory: Al location, 

«•ash: bargain for quick fla * 
À, Young, 60 King ^

6tflet.$4350—MODEL, sevsn-roomed home, hot
water heating; south from King, west 
end; very cheap.

Warehouses for Rent REACHED by Bathurst street cars. It.
is situated immediately north of Dav
enport road and west of Christie street. 
It is an exclusive residential district, 
well restricted. Opening prices. $50 to 
$123 per foot. Roadways are now be
ing graded, 
building operations 
within six weeks, 
mains will be laid at p.n early date. If 
you wish to secure a choice building 
site or a high-class investment, inspect 
this property. Prices will be advanced 
as soon as grading is finished. Stuart 
R. Comba. Lumsden Building, phone 
Main 5708. Exclusive Selling Agent. 
Branch office, Davenport road and 
Christie street.

4-
LumberLLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register-

ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Build
ing Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re- 
anest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa end 
WofiMn^ton.

Lot.
$11 PER FOOT—North Toronto- near city 

limits: this is a good investment; lot 
50 x 150. ^

10,000 SQUARE FEET—Vicinity Bay & 
Adelaide; solid brick building: splendid 
condition, all conveniences; suitable for 
manufacturers’ agents or showrooms; 
will divide. Harrington & Paxton, 21 
A delude street east. Main 2S2.

TO LEASE PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pint
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wnolesale lumber, Toronto.

FIFTY ACRES—Niagara be’.t, 11 In vin
ery ; nine in peaches, nears, black cur
rants and plums, all young: grapes 
alorie worth the price asked: barn cost 
nearly three thousand dollars; ten acrer, 
plowed. 10 in meadow. 10 pasture. 20 
tons of hay this year; price, $8500; pos
session.

Many lots are sold and 
will commence 

Sewer and water

ed-7STONE & CROTHERS, 296 Danforth avc- 
Gerrard 691.4$ •7 67nue. Good premises for Auto

mobile Showroom and 
Garage, near Bloor on 
Yonge. For further par
ticulars, write

LostMassage
pAon & Young's List.
RES. Oay loam, close schjjj; ,
tv , new frame house, D® 
y : 5 acres ftrapes, 20 CD*

6 acres

Re -BAY MARE—With two halters on.
ward, 546 Delaware avenue.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7Invest Your Savings m^ved.
47?9.m265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated:

and stables; 195 hardwood, 25
house
acres

maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, bass
wood and cedar; take Toronto house.

Automobile Liveriesr‘-3 WOOdS, 
led, 14 acres meadow; 
trees- front of house;

Dentistry
Don't leave your savings in a Bank. Invest them by easy 

monthly payments where they will; soon be doubled. Big adver
tisements don’t mean big profits for the investor? Enquire about 
tke best subdivision in Toronto tljat ig rapidly selling on its 
merits without being advertised. Phone or write.

‘ WYNDHAM, 540 SHE1RB0URME ST,
23567

good TOURING CARS for hire at reasonable
prices. Phone Beach 1322. ed7PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized.

Dr. Knitrht, 260 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.

C. W. LAKER. over
ed-7^ For VisitorslYt A SNAP—$150 takes corner lot. North

Yonge frontage, all improvements; bal
ance easy payments. \ Owner needs 
equity out. Box 37, WdxJd.

Box 30, World.FINANCE 30-acre
finite house, 7 rooms;

■ 500 punches, 5 years ’
Y'vj plums. 7 acres grape0» 

i ' st-class water.

09
O)

$7500-—Roncesvalles Ave.
Detached brick residence, busi
ness side, 25 feet frontage.

S. W. BLACK & 00.
28 Toronto Street

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free: set for $5. Bridge an-J 
Crown specialists. Extraction with ans. 
RiltFS. Temple BuildlnF.

re- BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, five
minutes' walk to heart of city. A 
quiet homo for visitors while In town.

•4-T

VL FREE ! FREE !LOT 50x200 feet. Stop 21, Kingston road.
Apply owner, E. Guy, 201 Lee Send for booklet showing the rapid 

growth of AVindsor and its can ye. Con
tains mucliX valuable information and 
shows why Xvindror offer.; th^ best in
vestment int Canada today. Horn Rea! 
Estate Co., 9 Chatham fil. VV., Windsor. 
Ont.

avenue.
iCPES, gravelly and

iwe.
erv past house. Snap 

i YOUNG, 60 King,

246

HattersFor Sale
BRICK—Gray, any quantity. Immediate 

shipment. Phone Park 3170.

Marriage Licenses
FLETT'S Drug Store. 502 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. W. Parker.
LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS remodeled,

17 Richmond street east.«56 246-7667 •edSt.
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CANADIAN STOCKS COST OF LIVING IS 
DRAG LOWER AGAIN tifcLUW lam ïfcAR

%

NEW LOW RECORDS 
IN MINING MARKET

STOCKS ROSE ON 
SHORT COVERING

STERLING BANK 
HAD GOOD YEAR

SI B>iilIIBIIliyiRiM^iKi;iaiS!lill!lliHl\": "r.S y
:

IFil ■ I An Impartial -Executor1
Big Increase in All Lines o: 

Business Shown in Annual 
Report.

Toronto Market Continues on 
Down Grade—Slight Re

action in Brazilian.

Index Number Seems Firmly 
Established on Downward 

Trend.

Advance of American Securi
ties in London Gave Bear 

Contingent Pause.

Paucity of Demand Leaves 
Stocks in Vulnerable Posi

tion Once Again.

i i?
I To assure the execution of your will according to 

your wishes, it is advisable to appoint a corporate 
executor. The experience of this Corporation in the 
administration of estates should be kept in mind 
in the selection of your executor and trustee-

Star1ffl
I 1II

tat 1, 1
I

That 1912 was a very favorable year for 
the chartered banks Is plainly evident 
from the excellent showing which is be
ing made in the reports of those which 
recently ended their fiscal year. The an
nual statement of the Sterling Bank of 
Canada, issued yesterday, shows that it 
shared in the general prosperity of the 
country, increases being apparent in all 
the leading items.

The net profits for the year, after mak
ing the usual provisions, were $113,400, or 
approximately 10.92 per cent of the paid 
up capital. In the previous year they 
were $107.876, or 10.88 per cent. Divi
dends for the year took $62,276, there 
was transferred to contingent account for 
bank premises, investments, etc., $30,000, 
leaving a balance of $97,660 to be ear- 
jted forward. This compared with $76,- 
o36 the previous year.

The Sterling Bank shows marked ex
pansion in all lines of its business. No
tice deposits are $4,865.437, or $700,000 
ahead of last year, and current account 
deposits $1,650.296. a gain of $450.000. 
Total assets have grown from $7,893,373 
to $9,099,633. The total rest and undivid
ed profits total $397,660. The annual re
port was audited by Sherman E. Town
send, chartered accountant.

TORONTO RY. HIGHER Records of the course of commodity 
prices during April show that there was 
a further reduction in the cost of living 
in that monm. The Canadian figure», 
compiled by the department of la our ai 
vtiawa, have not been announced as yet, 
out it is believed tney will enow a sinan 
uecline, wnicn will bring them to a new 
low record lor the present year and to a 
lower ratio than that of May 1 last 
yean

The index number across the border 
(BradstreeVe figures) dropped from 9.2976' 
10 9.1d*9 during April, making a con
tinuous decline 1 or each month since last 
December» Reduced to a percentage basis 
the decrease amounted to l.ti per cent. In 
this connection it is interesting to note 
that the index number at that point was 
under that of the corresponding date last 
year.

The index number for Great Britain 
rose four-tenths of one per cent., ac
cording to the compilation of The Lon
don Economist, but The Statist, which 
uses a différent basis of figuring, re
ported a decline of five-tenths of one 
per cent. In view of this discrepancy it 
is difficult to Judge accurately of the 
trend in the old country, tho it Is to be 
said that The Economist estimate Is gen
erally accepted as the better of the two.

The following table shows the course 
of the index number in all three oountries 
over a term of months»

Brad-

i. STOCKS AGAIN SCARCE SOME ISSUES FIRMER mi leu
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1 nr111 * {$114 Shares Reach New Record For 
Month—General Tine

And Market Showed Signs of 
Underlying Strength. Un

der Liquidation.

But They Are the Exception 
—Hollingÿr the Redeem

ing Feature.
QifflRALltoSlS

C O àP OR-ATI ONwlj Is Weak. TORONTO
CANADA

BAY AND MELINDA 
STILEETS

.11. '
Despite the firmer attitude of the ex

changes in London and New York, the 
Toronto stock market showed further 
weakness yesterday, a continuation of 
the scattered liquidation being again 
tile leading factor. Half a dozen prom
inent issues sought lower prices, and 
while there was a sprinkling of ad
vances also in evidence at the close, 
tine general undertone was heavy 
thruout.

A slight reaction in Brazilian, the 
natural result of the recent sustained 
upward movement, was responsible in 
part for the easier feeling. Traders 
who had bought prior to the advance 
were busy taking profits, and as the 
active demand seemed satisfied for the 
time being, the shares dragged lower of 
their own weight. After opening at a

! ! Ü NEW YORK, May 16.—Traders who With half a dozen more or less pro
minent issues down to new low rec
ords for the month, the disappointing 

nature of the mining market was close
ly Indicated yesterday. Scattered liqui
dation was again under way, and while 
the selling was not very heavy, the 
paucity of the demand left priced in 
vulnerable condition. The downturn 
was in effect in both the Cobalt and 
Porcupine lists, and the close left nu
merous declines in evidence.

The market lias fluctuated within . 
narrow Units for some days now, and | T10 TRADERS1 RANK 
does not seem to have struck any 
gular gait as yet. The situation ap
pears to be dominated entirely by 
monetary conditions, which explains 
the fact that floor traders are viewing 
the recurring depressions with 
placence. It is believed that 
tained recovery would be brought 
about with the incoming of any strong 
demand, therefore brokers are looking 
to the future rather than to the pres
ent.

tsold stocks yesterday and the day be
fore bought them back today. The slow 
upward movement represented another 
uf the alternate advances and declines 
of the week in response to the drift of 
speculation. Bear traders, fearful of 
an over-extension of the short account, 
did not venture to carry selling fur
ther in view of _the evidences of 
strength at the opening and the ad
vance of American securities in Lon
don. Stocks were in scant supply, and 
altlio the demand seemed to be limited 
principally to tlie requirements of the 
shorts, prices rose . generally, 
covering was comoleted 
came virtually to

i I! ADVANCE INFORMATION
I» MY MARKET DESPATCH is the talk of the town. Hits the nail on the 

head every time. My information is supplied by reliable engineers In Cobalt 
and Porcupine. All investors should have it. Sent free on request.

Stocks bought on 33 1-3 per cent, margin.

1 J| H ij i ! I I IPf ; I

i j « â| I i-1 H Hi *
fill It
ill! 11

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

PHONE MAIN 7468.
BIG DECLINES SHOWN 

IN STANDARD BONDS
TORONTO.re-When 

the market 
a standstill, but 

prices were held firmly at the higher 
level.

f i i,f

Econo -
street's Canada mist Statist 
. . 8.9578 
.. 8.9019 
.. 9.0978 
.. 9.2696 
.. 9.1017 
.. 8.1119 
., 9.1696

CONCRETE MIXERSI.1 1912.
February 
March ,.
April ...
May ,...
June ;.,
July ....
August .
September .. 9.2167 
October .
November 
December 

1913
January ......... 9.4835
February 
March ..
April ...

3.667
2.791
2.693
2.687
2.705
2.746 
2.723 
3.140 
2.723 
2.721
3.747

82.9134.3
134.3
135.4
135.9
136.9
134.8
133.4 
132.6 
133.1 
134.3
130.8

Resisted Liquidation.
Tho underlying strength of the mar

ket was indicated by Its resistance to 
renewed liquidation which broke out 
late in the day, chiefly among the 
lower-priced railroad securities. Sea
board common and preferred and Wa
bash preferred showed

Average Decline in Last Year Has 
Been Over Five 

( Points.
A compilation of prices of 25 standard 

railroad bonds, listed on the New York 
btoek Exchange, shows that In the 
twelve months from May 1, 1912, to May 

> there was an average decline
S* £.01 Points, the average price in May, 
1912, having been 90.68, as compared with 
an average price of 85.67 May 1, 1913.

A compilation of the average prices of 
26 unlisted public utility bonds over the 
same period shows t^at these bonds 
from May 1, 1912, to May 1, 191«, have 
declined an average of but 1.64 points, 
the average price May 1, 1912, having 
been 98.46, and on May 1, 1913, having 
been 96.91.

com- 
a sus-84.4Is I 85.0

! Employing three different principles of mixing 
in every revolution

85.3
85.5
86.5”hade loss over night at 95%, the price 

gradually worked back to 95%, with a 
moderate recovery toward the close. 
The last sale at 95% left a net loss of 
lust half a point, which, in consldera- 

1 ion of the 2% point rise of the previous 
three days, was by no means a mater
ial setback.

85.9! r '!: 86.7
85.8. 8.4615 

. 9.4781 

. 9.5462
Losses Are Restricted.

Such losses as were indicated yes
terday were small, yet quite sufficient 
to stamp the market as & weak one. 
MoKinley-Darragh made a new low 
record for the year at $1.87, Kerr Lake 
moved into new low ground for the 
month at $3.25, Hargraves at 6 3-8 
was at its bottom price since last No
vember, while Cochrane Cobalt at $1.59 
was at a new low In Its history. Early 
in the month these shares sold at $1.98. 
In the Porcupines, Dome Lake, Pres
ton, Jupiter, Dome Extension, Swas
tika and Pearl Lake all sank to lower 
levels, tho latter retreating to 49, a 
net loss of 3 1-2 points for the day. The 
easier tone in these issues was not 
due to any specific cause, hut rather 
to the general technical situation, and 
therefore did not call for any explana
tion.

The continued strength of Hollinger 
was the redeeming feature of the mar
ket. This stock rose to $17.75, which 
was its best price of the week, and 
was In good demand thruout. The 
buying was said to be representative I 
of investment City of Cobalt was up 
3 points at 47, Silver Queen made a 
new high in two months at 4 3-4, and 
Great Northern also scored some im
provement

85.3 extreme weak
ness. Rock Island collateral 4s„ Ches
apeake & Ohio convertible 4%s, and 
Southern Railway 5s touched the year’s 
.ow. In spite of the liquidation of those 
securities, the general market beid 
firm, closing at the best prices of the 
day.

f
•:

86.4i 86.1138.3
136.4
136.5

3.732
3.717
2.717

i' 86.1. 9.4062 
. 9.2976 
. 9.1399

86.7 hoi
steal

V -j, V £1

...» : -, yiU:

Poor Market for Specialties.
It was quite apparent from the action 

of-the general list that the market 
Tn no shape to withstand realizing. 
There was no real demand for any of 
the specialties, and the bids

3.729 86.2
'wmmf ! .

was APRIL REPORT OF 
MEXICAN CONCERNS

Forecasts of the weekly bank state
ment indicated a gain in cash of $1 - 000,000 to $5,000,000. * *

ARQE9

Thi freckly
u»u<A comparwere rer

duced as offerings made their appear
ance. The result was that 
stocks showed weakness. St. Lawrence 
Navigation sold at 119, a1) new low for 
the month, and a full 10 points below 
t<ho recent top level.

If ÏNO RESPONSE TO 
RALLY OF C. P. R.

several t.srMUNICIPALS ARE 
PROVING ATTRACTIVE

vmk. L
lift Corn............ 4.Conditions Again Normal in the 

Capital—Gains in Both Net 
and Gross.

-
; ARG,. . All interest in

this security appears to have waned, 
and- the. street seems disappointed at 
the fact that no developments have oc
curred. Dominion Canners dropped 
i% points at 75, making a new low in 
two months, and Locomotive at 55 
a full point down for the day, and ex
actly on a par with its recent bottom 
record. It sold as high as 70 three 
months ago. Mackay, Steel Co., Rus
sell and Burt preferred were steady at 
the recent declines.

An upturn of about a point in Tor
onto Railway, which reached 144%, 
was accepted as due to expectations of 
developments in the negotiations now- 
under way between the city and the 
company. The stpek at that level was 
at a new high for. the month. Twin 
City and City Dairy held firm, but the 
movement was not .nsplrlng in either 

Biectrlc Development bonds 
at 90% were at their best quotation in 
twe months. There has been good 
buying of these securities lately, pre
sumably for English account. A month 
ago they were available at 88.

The present Canadian municipal mar
ket has undoubtedly been greatly bene
fited by the

The Argen 
compprUons.

Wheat .... 2.
v>: '\-4: Trecent cleaning up of a 

large number of outstanding Issues by 
VVood, Gurid & Co., In their monthly 
circular. Up to the close of last year 
the market was more or less crowded 
with offerings. Most of these have now. 
however, been disposed of. There are two 
principal facts of outstanding promin
ence in connection with the present 
situation. One of these is the larger 
returns that can now be secured on high- 
grade issues, and the other, the steadily 
broadening interest in municipal 
ties by large and small Investors.

Montreal Stocks Narrow 
Irregular—Funds For Mar

ket Speculation Sc

Si .
The report vf earnings for April of the 

Mexican Light and Power and Mexico 
Tramways Co. indicate clearly that af
fairs in Mexico City are again normal. 
Both concerns show big gains In both 
gross and net 
ed a decrease 
$4924, The details (Mexican currency) 
follow l

and
Two years a

6.
\was

IJfii
IS r'-f,:;

381,000.
miarce. ■ NORTiMexico Tramways report- 

in operating expenses of
Reeçipts of 

with *suai coIIIif MONTREAL, May 16.—A fair rally 
in C. P. R on which the price was car 
thed t0 238%' wlth the close at
wurrlhlnu1pl’ Waa acccPt«l with out- 

inference by the rest of the 
local stock market todays Power 
«ponded early in the day with™ n ad 
vance of % to 222%, but In the £fter-" 
noon declined to its lowest In the final 
transaction, 221%, or % below the close 
on Thursday. Tho closing 
quotations at 222% asked, 
h»,Wed a sllSht!y firmer tone.
Movements elsewhere were narrow

trendrreTh1erfaud dev®loped n0 definite 
erena. The failure of C. P. R’a rallv
to bring about any advancing tendency 
was not a favorable sign. Salons for 
existing conditions again simmered 
down to the money situation and 
and above the continued difficulty of 
securing new funds, and the consequent 

o°k °f ?dblic Merest, there 9 
t° be said about the market
a™ P' came over higher from Lon- 
X "d6£Pe”fedtbat 2?7*’ aa compared 
dav ,at the close the previous
Mle at 238%°Se “rm w,Ul the last

Total business 4170 shares 
ing shares and $15,000 bunds.

) j ■— Mexican L. & P.—
1912.

April, grass..$ 696,275 $ 792,620 $ 97,345
April, net.........
Four 11106., gr. 2,911,481 9,063,060 151,569 
Four mas.,net 2,166,338 2,245,971 89,639

—Mexico Tramway.—
1912. 1913. Increase.

April, grass.. 651,712 $ 683,558 $ 31,846 
April, net ... 286,923 323,693 36,770
Four mas., gr. 2,153,234 2,080,965 *72,269 
Four mas.,net 1,107,002 1,089,446 *17,576

: J 1913. Increase. IF Chicagosecuri-! ?
lit ,

491,407 683,184 91,777p polls .1These instances of firm
ness were the exception rather than 
the general rule.

Duluth .1 
Winnipeg

1 INVESTORS SUE FOR
HEAVY DAMAGES

!£»»*>** v'- W-V) ji
' ■ ■ ■ - ■ -.■Ii ( EUROvy'

The Liverpc 
tu higher 
HBixPai'is ' 
lie lower, i 

Berllp

6T. LA

1 Receipts of 
out load of h

Prices Were 
table. Ijelow.- 

PoUltry—A 
arc Cuming lu 
v-orth 5fc to 6 
tag at 5,v<. -
worth 40c to 

Turkeys—G< 
Me aeillng at

Saturday w 
and a holiday 
Farmers will 
Friday with ,1 

51- P. Mallei 
chickens, the 
ncultural «’oil
Ofaln— <he 111 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goo 
garley hus
Peas, hughe 

bushf 
bushiel 

Bnckv'f). -1 
and Stra 

■ gay. per t< 
Hay. mixed 
ftraw, bund 
Straw, loose 

Vtoetables—** 
Potatoes, pi 
Apples, perl 
Apples, per 
Sects, per 
Garrots, -për 
Turnips, per 
Savsnips, pc 

WFrojduce 
} Sutter, 7bnr 

»S,s' new. 
Poultry, Ret'al
1'%*. dri 
XChlckens. lb

fc?b ^

Spting 'cbici

Fowl, per lli 
^Pfah Meats—

S®eî» fureq u 
”eefx hinxlqij
Beef, choice 1 
geef, medlij 

eommj 
Mutton, cw 

. comrJ
esaed hog 
rinv la’ml, 
Fids, cwt.1

farm pr

S'- Mo. i, ,
crr Ioj

R-ioes/
Jter, cream

sppnrn 
cre.-mi 

“Tter- store ’ 
Ffs new-iai, 
S***I new,fed

, « 1 u ,1

I r M
j||? I'llI! 11 II I

NEW YORK, May 16.—Suit has been 
filed In the State Supreme Court by 62 
English Investors-for alleged losses ag
gregating $2,600,000 In the National Steel 
and Wire deal of 1904. The claims vary 
from $1000 to $100,000. The defendants 
are all prominent men In financial circles, 
including Henry E. Huntington, Ogden 
Mills and Henry W. Munroe. who acted 
as voting trustee of the National Con
solidated Cable and Wire Co.

i range of 
221% bid'*•

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

•Decrëase. >

■ 1 .LONDON MARKET 
ON UP GRADE AGAIN

$

GOOD BONDS ON 
BARGAIN COUNTER

J ■ IMS GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION RONDS tinw aUessfc^t*6” produCe more êood concrete In a givesover

Better Demand For Investment 
Issues—Chinese Loan Quoted 

at a Premium.

ANOTHER STANDARD
OIL MELON FEAST

4t Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motor.

a Koehring Mixer will

was little

Capital Paid-up . $1,000,000 
Reserve . -Considerable Appreciation in 

Value of Canadian Securi
ties Is Expected.

Let us convince you 
you time and money. save760,000TORK. May 16.—Prospects of a 

$60,000,000 melon today caused a rise of 
23 points in the shares of the Standard 
Oil Co. of New York.

LONDON, May 16.—Money was
dearer today and discount rates hard
ened in sympathy. The conclusion of 
the settlement on the stock exchange 
fa led to create increased activity, but 
the tone was decidedly better. Paris 
bought its favorites in the afternoon 
and wiped out early losses and invest
ors gave their attention 4.0 home rails 
and gilt-edged securities at a higher 
level, with Guatemalan bonds the fea
ture.

, . . „ A special meeting
of shareholders was called for June 5 
to vote on a proposed Increase in capital 
stock from $16,000,000 to $75,800,000, the 
new stock to be divided among the pre
sent holders thru a 400 per cent, stock 
dividend.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
LIMITED

f 1700 mln- TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

MONTREAL 
LONDON

[ ENG.
*, ti There has recently been a slight stif

fening of prices, quite to be expected 
as money returns to circulation, but 
the return so far has been hesitating

prlces have nowhere near 
reached a proper plane, says the Do- 
minion Bond Co., in its monthly re- 
' lew of the bond market. There are 
a"™8t innumerably bargains, and as 
week after week more money is offer
ed for investment, prices are—barring 
more unfavorable conditions—certain 

H,° far the general run of 
Can ad.an industrial securities is con
cerned considerable appreciation is to 
be expected. With practically cloudless
stream*1 8,kKS' U ‘S f'Xi)ect«'d that the 
w Üa ,nf money flowing Canada- 
wards will soon bo of the usual 
lions.

While the larger investors have been 
quite generally absent from the market 
dunng the last few months, there has 
been continuai buying in smaller 
-mckr11!8' d a ",eat many People have 
J-,in=ed -rv? ?ome most unusual bar
gains. The buying continues and is 
increasing, hut. mere than that, it 
mcqns the introduction among bond 
buyers of.many who have been in-

* will continue to^rbond^uye^ta qutZ

, »1, '■ \

: H \
i >#! iff: if.jiij

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

«
Head Office - - TORONTO

COBALT 
CALGARY 
NELSON

• U
LA ROSE STATEMENT 

FOR MONTH OF APRIL
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

HALIFAX
REGINA

VICTORIA

~ PORCUPIN1 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERT

" bile the New York market scores 
provement yesterday, the averages did 
anrt r?ske ,any Freat progress for fhe day

Erickson Perkins & Co. xeporl 
fage prices for ten active 
Industrials yesterday and 
to date, as follows :

—The demand for rubber shares 
There were transactions in 

the new Chinese loan at 1% per cent 
premium.

American seurities

increased. The La Rose Consolida te^Stmes report 
net profits for April of $75.404737» pro
duction of 199,810 ounces of silver of a 
gross value of $126,671. Sundry Income 
vias 5»538, and total income $132,208. The 
surplus on April 30 was $1,652,343, of 
which $1,390,572 was in cash and the bal
ance in ore shipped and ready to ship.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & GJ.opened steady 
and about unchanged. Light covering 
advanced the list during the forenoon 
and later better New York buying caus
ed additional gains and a firm closing.

Toronto Stock Exchangethe ave- 
rails and ten 
for the year

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
________23 JORDAN STREET

*

HERON & CO.n. y.
Ten Rails. Ten Indus. 

.' 118.8
_.   119.2
Thursday, close.. nfc.7 
” ednesday, close. 118.9 
Tuesday, close..,. 119.6 
Monday, close .’. 119 0
Open, year ............ 128.5
High, year ............ 128.7
Low. year .............. 118.5

D=n/tn,C.kSu}lse<i as a b®-*is are:
- Hails—Atchison, Great Northern
Parmf c New, Tork Central,

^ -J ?aclfic- Pennsylvania. Reading.
H = . Southern Pacific. Union Pacific

= à' \ ïnduftrlals - Amerlcln Locomotive 
0, t, Amalgamated Copper. Car Foundry Cem 
0 45 21 OW' Leather. Consolidated Gas, General 
0 29 25 ^'eetrie. National Lead, Smelters, U. S. 
0 34 26 Steel, XV estinghouse.
0 46 28 
0 27 27 
0 2S 19

oa U. XFriday, high 
do., low . 
do., close

68.2
BIG INCREASE IN

BUSINESS FAILURES
Members Toronto Stock Exchange67.9 24<fpropor- 68.2 LïVh,RPOOL, May 16.—The steadiness 

in American yesterday caused shorts here 
-î?Jc2ye,r' and prlces were unchanged to 
%a higher. Buying was also stimulated 
by the firmer Canadian offers, fewer 
India offers and predictions of smaller 
Russian shipments this week. Toward 
midday some realizing occurred, and 
prices declined, on the somewhat large 
Argentine shipments, particularly to the 
United Kingdom : more favorable weather 
conditions In France, weakness in spot 
markets, and heavy arrivals at Liverpool.

Corn opened steady and unchanged on 
the improved demand for cargoes, but 
later the price declined on the poor spot 
demand and large Argentine shipments, 
with stocks Increasing there.

LYON & PLUMMERIf. 67.9
68.5

Stock & Bond Brokers
All Leading

14 Kin* St. W.

TORONTO
68.6 w---- ----------

STOCK ïïSWiS*»Kï8r

lt8 Cable Addles

68.0'
I The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces as 
compared with tho'se of previous weeks 
and corresponding week of last vear are 
complied by Dun s Agency as follows:

*1 d C a5=2- 3 9 
co-Sc to n

May 15 . .10 13 4 1 
May S .. .10 8 3 1
May 1
April 24 ..20 7 4 1 
April 17... 9 8 1 1
April 10... 5 S 5 2

FIFTY PER CENT. DIVIDEND.

81 6iil Orders Executed on 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.
16 King St. West, Toronto

Telephone Main 3790.81.5
67.2I.

246tf
-“Lyonplom”! pref., 

Northern 
St. Paul, WM. A. LEE & SONDat>

Ileal Estate, Insurance 
Brokers. and FinancialE.tibli.hed 188914

6 MONEY TO LOANJ.P. LANGLEY & CO,9 12 3 0 «
8 vu » GldAEltAL AU E.VI'S 

Western lire and Marine,
" New York

the melon CROP is qood.

NEW YORK. May 16.—The Tounpe- 
kEwn Sl'fi and Tube Co. has dec arad 
ffie regular dividend of 2 per cent, tor

dividend , a-od ilso a ««mon stock 
dividend of »0 per cent, to common

erS' ThiS ,s the thlrd "melon 
cutting’ announced here in three days.

MONTREAL'S NEVt(_pFFERING.

LONDON. May 16,—The Cltv of 
Montreal will shortly offer one million 
four hundred thou.^nd 4% at pai- for 
short term obligations. The London 
market was today considerably 
nhadowed by Imminence of like 
cations.

Be in the Borden procession.

CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS
jforT 7C>el? rnded May 14. 1913. $480,- 

200: July 1 to date. $19.535, 500 
Same period. 1312, $389,000; July 1 

to date. $16,727.200.
S08n300eaae’ î91'200 ; JuIy 1 t0 date’ $2,-

6 McKinnon Building - Toronto■
. Koyai Fire, 
underwrlterf 
Gerinaa-Am- 

Plate

1 Atlas Fire, r.aw York
iFire), Sprlngfilcld Fire.__ _
erica:: Fire, National Provincial 
m f?mcai£pan£ General Accident"*
Gils»11cl.CL^y^e^ttGi,l:L‘tInturPa,na^

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
$100 BONDSLONDON. May .16.—The Cobalt 

Townsite Mining Co- announces an in
terim dividend at the rate of 50 _ ecldent Co.. andEiabnit^In'

eurance effected. i,.!3’
2(1 Victoria St. Phone. M. S9= nnd P “ 7

The investors of Canada and the 
United States annually purchase 
over $1.500.000.000 of bonds—the 
banks, trust companies and 
porations taking the greater part.

$100 bonds are now available to 
all Investors.

Select list on request.

per
cent, per annum for the three months 
ended April 30, being 2s 6d per share, 
less tax. payable on May 16. A year 
ago 10 per cent, was distributed.

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. 
G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell

cor-

£♦ R. C> Clarkson & Sons62WORLD'S ESTIMATES.

a>! J'600’000 bi,Phcli!. against S,- 
648,000 bushels actual last week. Of this 
Europe will take about 6,800.000 bushels!
4X0J0 flfln LntV!” Lilted Kingdom, about 
4.040.000 bushels. Total shipments last 
week 12.576,000 bushels, and last vear 
11,856.000 bushels. He predicts good in- 
crea^f' on passage.

,whfa,t shipments this 
256.000 bushels: estimate for 
1,064.000 bushels.

Australla-^Whnat shipments,
bushels this week.

car

GOLD EXPORT TO PARIS.

NEW YORK. May 16.—Another $2,- 
000,000 in gold was engaged for ship
ment to Par's today. This makes a 
total of $33 000.000 sent from New York 
to the French capital since Jan. 7.

BURNETT’S trustees, receiver»
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

1 he Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

SECURITIES AUCTIONA. E. AMES & CO.
over-

appli- INVESTMENT BANKERS. 
TORONTO.

There wfll be offered for sale at

BailLic, 

H6ôds 
CcoCt

MONTREAL. Public Auction hid36tf
Y _ deices26at my Rooms (No. 301), 95 King St. East 

Toronto. Ont.,
revlsiweek, 1.- 

next week.

Tuesday, May 20, noon sharp
25 Shares Chapman Double Ball Bearing 

Company. , “
50 Shares Dominion Power & Transmis- 

OLslon- 7 Per cent. Cum Prof.
50 Shares Forest Hill Homes.

100 Shares Granites Limited 
10 Shares Home Bank.
60 Shares Imperial Steel & wire. Pref 
° Smon" Imperlal .Steel & Wire, Com- 

50 Shares Murray-Kay, Pr»f 
50 Shares Ontario Loan & Savings Co 

(Oshawa).
2 Shares Scarboro Golf & Country Club. 

,.B J* submitted in writing are executed 
Raflée. V. advantase of the buyers. 
rWuf o’ Permission, to the Metro- 
poytan Bank. Next auction, May 20.
_ ,0; o. BURNETT,
Phone Adelaide 8917,

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.Your Most Important Document
The most important document a man makes is 

his will. It’s a duty—and a privilege—that 
man should neglect, or even delay. Make 
will and name this company your Executor.

Write for full particulars.

1.400,000

- Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

*3iî° to calves. *6.25 to $9.
li.MvrAnWVVe- 19’0n0: markl*t active; 
hwv M te 'ism mixed.$8.30 to $8A2%; 
n a\y '5 to ffi t>< !*$ : rough. no.**•»* bulk of sales, ido

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6000- mar
ket steady: native. $5.90 to *6.80; vear- 
j nf$!? "O*'ianlbs. native, $6.50

no
Quotations given and orders exe

cuted on all the principal exchange* 
of the world. . *

DIVIDEND 105tdyour
dividend of a^ner^ent 1 upon f<iuarlcr,y 

tal Stock of this InstUmion has been aPJ"
3isï^fay.r 1913. togelhe^with Th1^'

payable at'the ^nk^and'us B^ncS” F

TrantffetrrBoo’ef,Vqfnbd ^ed 'VrundF 
17th to the 31st May. both days nch siW 

By Order of the Board mciusivt.
ALEXANDER LAIRD

Auctioneer. Toronto, 18th April, mT*1

DIVIDEND NO- 31.
Kerr Lake Mining Company

April 8. 1913. ' 
The Board of Directors have this dav 

declared a regular quarterly dividend of 
*■>’ Per share on the I'apltal Sto«-k of the 
< empany, payable June 16th. 1913 to
stockholders of record at tlie close of 
business on May 31st, 1313. Transfer
Books will not close.

E. H. WESTLAKE, Treasurer.

20 VICTORIA ST.

43—45 King Street West, Toronto.
E. B. STOCK DALE.

General Manager.h JAMES J. XV AB It EX,
Pres.dent. STOCKS and BONDS \

Bought a-- 1 Sold.
H. O'HARA A CO. I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 4' 
TORONTO STREET, TOROKf* I

— Phone»—Main 2701-8701 1*W 2

Sid Britannia and Borden, Monday,

Z•• u I

à

E *

j* A i

i v 1 .

$1000 Bonds
TO YIELD

6%
Price, 86.33

Town of Thombury, Ont.
Write for Particulars

H. O’HARA & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange).

30 TORONTO STREET 
TORONTO

London, E.C. Winnipeg, Man.
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TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
May 15. May 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
86 95% 9B% 95%

mi» iii 139% 
145%....................

Erickson Perkins & Company, 14 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ... 99% ...
B. ft Ohio.. 98% ... .
Brook. Rapid 

'transit .. 90% 91% 90% 90% 6,800
Can. Pac... 237% 238% 236% 238% 10,700
Chcs. & O.. 64% 65 64% 64% 3,200
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 400
Del. ft Hud. 154 ...
Erie

Brazilian
B. C. Packers............

do. common ... 141
Bell Telephone .............
Burt F. N. com... 94 

do. preferred .. 96% ... 96% ...
Can. Bread com.. 26 ” 24% .. ...
Can. Cem. com... 29% 29 29% 29

do. preferred .......... 89% ... 89%
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 

do. preferred ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec... 114 
Can. Mach. com.. 61 
Can. Loco, com.. 57 55 57

do. preferred .......... 91% ... 91%
C. P. R......................... 236% 236% 238% 238%
Canadian Salt ... 115 
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred .. 100
Consumers' Gas.............
Crow's Nest
Detroit United ......... 74%.......................
Dom. Canners ... 77% ... 77% ...

do. preferred .. 100% ... 100% ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 50 49% 50 49%
Dom. Telegraph .. 102
Duluth-SUperlor..............
Elec. Dev. pref...............
Lake of Woods..............
Macdonald ........................
Mackay com. .... 82% ...

do. preferred...............
Maple Leaf com.. 56

do. preferred .. 97
Mexican L. ft P‘.. 75
Monarch com. ... 76

do. preferred .. 92
Pacific Burt ...................

do. p 
Penmmis

do. preferred .. 84 82
Porto Rico Ry.... 65
R. ft Q. Nav..
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred ..112 
Russell M.C. com. 42 

do. preferred .. 84
Sawyer - Massey. 99 

do. preferred .. 93 
St. L. ft C. Nav.. 123 
Spanish River .... 61%

do. preferred ............
Steel of Can. com. 24 

do. preferred .. 88
Toronto Paper ..............
Toronto Ry. ....................
Tucketts com. .. 63%..-...
Twin City com... 104% 104 
Winnipeg Ry.

300
100

64
96

112%
61 100

28% 28
do 1st pf. 43% 43% 43 43
do 2nd pf. 125% 126 125% 126

int. Met.... 14 14% 14 14% 700
do. pref... 49% 49% 49% 49% ..........

L. ft Nash.. 131 131% 131 131% 200
M. , St. P. ft

S.S.M............131 131 130% 130% ..........
Miss Pgc.... 35 35% 35 35 .........
Ny'n'h' 99% 99 :-i "Ti 1.400

ft Hart. 105% 106 104% 106 2,600
Nor. ft W... 105% 105% 106% 105% 1,000
North. Pac. 114 114% 114 114% 400
£ena. ............  110% 110% 110% 110% 8,600
Reading .... 159% 160 159 159% 30A00
Rock Isl.... 19% 19% 18% 19% 3,400

do pref... 32% 32% 32 32% 600
St. Louis &
--SF- 2d pf 19% 20 18% 18% 1,600
South. Pac. 96 96% 95% 96% 800
South. Ry... 24% ...

do. pref... 76 ..
Tex. Pac.... 16%................................
Third Aye.. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Twin City.. 103%..
Un Pac. ..147% 149 147% i48% 17,700
Wabash .... 2%.................

S;ef ' 7H 7V« 7% 500
West. Mary. 38

2X 28% 1,200
2U0
900

115
101% ... 101%
.... 100 99%
178% ... 178%

62 62

... 102 ...
68% 70 ...
84% ... 84%

136
54 66

82% 82% 

56* ...
6868

95 9597
75 10076 200
91% 91 1003232 200referred .. 88 88 30056 54% .54
81 10068

112 200", ié â
—Industrials—

AmaL Cop.. 73% 74% 73% 74% 13,400 
Am. B. S... 31% 31% 30% 30%
Amer. Can.. 32 *32% 32

do. pref... 92% 93 
Am. C. ft F. 48 ...
Am. Cot. O. 41 ...
Am. Lin. pf. 27 
Am. Loco... 32% ...
Am, Smelt..

42
84 600
39 32% 2.000
93 92% 93- 600

120 2(10
61% 60% 200

100
24 100

, 66*i 56% 66% 66% 1.400
Am. T. ft T. 127% 128% 127% 128% .........

-Anaconda .. 37%...
C*11"» ........... 58% 39 38% "38%
Con. Gas.... 129% 130 129% 130
Corn Prod.. 10%.:. .
Cal. Oil
Gen. Elec... 138 .
Int. Harv... 102% .
Int. Paper.. 9
Mex. Pet.... 64
Nev. Cop....
Pac. Mail... 22 ...
Ray Cop.... 18 18
Rep. I. ft S.

88
99%

143% 100
53

104 200
206... 205 ...

—Mines—.
100

41 301)
........  8.00 7.86Coniagas .........

Crown Reserve ..3.83 3.80 3.85 3.80
... 17.60

100V
100

17.70 17.30 
.2.44 2.41 2.45 2.42 

... 8.91

Holllnger 
La Rose
Niplssing Mines............  8.90
Trethewey .......................................

8% 20 û 
40064

16%... . 800
33 200

17% 18

Stors Hot.'. J66% 1*5* 165* ]f 5 U

S Si- 88 88 8$
U.S. Steel. . 59% 69% 59It

261 2°' P,raf'" 3"S% 106 105% 106
............. 210 ... f>7 «yea.. 99% 99% 99% 99% .....

.... 222 219 223 ... j" H'À 61% 51% 51% 1,100

.... 220 219 220 219 wL&Ï5 CU’ 26^ 25% 26% 800
205% ... 205% ?ve»t>nX- r.. 62 ................................ ma

—Bank 
... 213% 213% 213% 213% 
...219 ... 219 218

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montréal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .............
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union ............

300
600217- ... 217

190 300190
200 .. 62% ..........

59% 14,000
.. 200

235236
*00261

«ai SUSJS »-.148-
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .............
Canada Perm. ... 192 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West Perm. 1.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Eric.... 219

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking.. 136
London ft Can...............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid. ...
Real Estate......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 190 
Toronto Mort. ... 150 
Toronto Sav 
Union Trust

163163
191 192 191
185% ... 185% MONTREAL STOCKS

V. 84%
77iso% *?7 130%

Bell Tel. L°W' Cl0Se' Sales'

Brazilian ...96% 95% *95 "95%
Can. Cem ... 29% 29% 29% 29% 

do. pref ... 90%... 73
Can. Cot.. ’ pf 79% 79% 79% "79% iso
Can. Pac .. .237% 23S% 237 238% 1000
Cwn. Res . .383 385 383 385
Dom. Can .. 75
Dom. Coal, pflio ... .......................
Dom. St. Cp. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Dom. Tex. Co 85% 86 85% 86

do. pref .. .101
Hillcrcst "....41 42 41 "42
III. Tc.. pf.... 90% 90% 90 90
Laurentide ..218 
Mex. L.-P... 71 ... . ""
Mt. L.H. ft

Power ... .222 222% 221% 221%
Mont. Cot .,. 61% ...
Mont Tram

debemtnres 78% ...
N.S. Steel ft

Coal...............82
Penman’s ... 54 
R. ft O. Nav.113 ... .
Spanish, pf.. 93%...................
Sher. Wm.,pf.l00% 100% 100
Tor. Ry .........
Tucketts, pf. 96% ...

145135 ID
219 7702$209 167
13S 36

120120
218218
167167 1,700
151%151% ... 

107 *
26

107 6
«0 50

143.%143% 150 re
2IK)200 25

180180 225
11—Bonds—■

Canada Bread 80 
Can. Loco.
Dom. Canners ... 100 
Elec. Dev. .
Mex. L. ft P 
Penmans ...
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish River .,. $7% ...

2089
259998%

ion
82090% ... 

89% ... 
94% ...

97%

91
3089%

94%
500100100

26
25

TORONTO MARKET SALES. 255
60

100 150Open. High. D°w. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 95% 95% 95% 95% 1,430
Burt pf
Can. Loco.. 55
C. Dairy.... 102
Cement pf.. 91 ... ...
C. P. R.......... 237%................ £ ...
Dom. Can
Dul-Sup. ...  ............... ... ....
Mackay .... 83 83 82% 82%

do. pref... 68 ... .
M. Leaf pf.. 95% 95% 95% 96%
R. ft 0........... 113

40' .

144 44
• 10= 96 1»

25 —Banks— 
Merchants" .. 193
Nova Scotia.260 ................

—Bonds—

50 17
10 61

75% 75% 75 75 15 Bell Tel .... 101 ... .
Can. Cement 99 
Dom. Coal .. 99 
Dom. 1. ft S. 91% ... .
Tex. Scr. D.100 ...

50069 2 1,060 
2.06 V 
6,660 
1,000

26
::

22
10

Russell
Steel Co.... 23%................................

do. pref... ,87%................................
St. Lawce.. 119 ................................
Toronto Ry. 143% 144% 143% 144%
Twin City.. 104%................................

Mines— v
Crown Res.. 383 .................................
Holllnger ..1766 1770 1755 1770 

_La Rose ... 244 
Niplssing . . 890 5
Trethewey. .33 

Trust ft Loan—
Can. Perm.. 192 
Ham. Prov.. 135 .,.

Bonds—
Elec. Dev... 90% ...

25
BRITISH CONSOLS.20

15
May 15.

Consols, for money... 75% 
Consols, for account . .,75%

30 May 16. 
75%
75%

40
12

200 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard. Ryersdn ft Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these):

Thursday.
Bid. Ask.

....' 98% 98% 98% 98%

25»
266

895 265
' 100

62 Friday. 
Bid. Ask. 

98% 98 98%
8

Opening ... 
Closing ....2,500

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call loans, 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

CO *
New

3 **

RUSH WHISKEY X
Xy There is a fascinating

mildness about “ Corbett s 
j/v Three Star" Whiskey that will please 

you. It has none of that pronounced 
-M flavour identified with many Irish 
*3 Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
XJ mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
*6 of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
$ appeal. Every bottle of “ Corbett's 

Three Star" has the .** Venter " guar- 
' 7 antes of excellence which protects you 
Tvl - from inferior brands,

BROWN CORBETT Ù Co, 
Bail** aod Cehreas

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange r^tes as 
follows at clpsing: <

—Between Banka—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

te to U
^ tO ^

9 1-16

N.T. fds. 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont. fds. 10c dis. par.
Ster., 60 d.8% 8 11-16 8 15-16
do. dem.9 7-16 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16

Cable tr. .9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16 
—Rates in New Tork.—

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight 482.70 

486.25

Posted.
484

Sterling, demand 487%
3
>

j* COTTON MARKETS.«5
T

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co., as follows:

y«r.-wJ]

^ prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

May .... 11.42 11.42 11.38 11.41 ..........
July .
Aug.
Oct. .
Dec............. 10.95 10.99 10.90 10.99 ...

. 11.52 11.59 11.47 11.59 .
. 11.30 11.36 11.27 11.36 .
10.95 10.9.8 10.89 10.98R.H. HOWARD & Cl\, Agents, Torontc

■

it'

♦

SILVER PRICES.-

Bar ellver quotations follow i
Mayl4 May 1$. May 16. 

«10 60%c
28%d 28 l-16d 
46%C 46%c

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

In New York. 61c 
In London ... 28%d 
Mex. dollars.. 46%o

MINING QUOTATIONS.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ...........

Standard. $15,000,000
$12,500,000

CobaR Stocks—

Bailey...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Canadian .......................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster..................
Gifford.................
Gould'...................
Great Northern 
Green
Hargraves ..... ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose ........................
Little Niplssing ... 
MeKlnley-Dar.-Sav
Niplssing .....................
Ophlr..............................
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester ..................
Right of Way ..........«..............
Silver Leaf .................................
Silver Queen ................................
Timlskaming ..............................
Trethewey.................... .................
Wettlaufer.....................................

Porcupines—
Apex ..................................................
•bown Charter ..........................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ____
Eldorado ............
Foley - O’Brien
Holllnger.................
Jupiter ........
McIntyre 
Porcupine Gold .
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Reserve ...............
Preston East Dome ..........
Swastika ...................................
West Dome ........................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.....................................

•1SÏ Buy.Sell.
:i9%

3636%
2.10...............2.40 Æ

22 Drafts on Foreign Countries24
21%22%

- 48 46
6570

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ia 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and toxyns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This jiank has unexcelled facilities for handling every ~ 
description of banking business throughout the world.

825 760
390 380

9% 8
6%

14% 11
Meehan .......... l

6%
67.00

328 320
136246 2 13

% %
1*9 187

..........900 890
b

MARKET DULNESSi%
23%

The one time to buy mining or any other stocks is when the market Is dull and 
prices low-. This is the condition of the mining market now, and we therefore think 
the time most opportune fori purchases. Our special selections are GREAT 
NORTHERN, GIFFORD and PEARL LAKE, and for these we will be pleased to 
execute orders. /

3% s
6

36%
3234

H. B. SMITH * CO., 
Successors to14% 13

A. J. BARR & CO.2%
% Members Standar* Stock Exchange.66 KING STREET WEST. ed7tfI

245 240
1

TO GO IN SEARCH ! FLEMING & MARVIN 
OF CROCKER LAND

28 27
............ 18.00 17.70

47 40
330 320 Member» Standard Stock • Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN tiUILDING
rorcupine and Cobalt blocks

, IS
49%

3
14

TELEPHONE >1. 4028-83
7% ed-IExpedition Finally Organized 

at New York and Will Sail 
in July.

24

I P. CANNON & CO.4
Members Stands: d Stock Exchange

8'lOUKb AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION 

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6-1 -049 ed7:t

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.. «
Mines—

Dome _____ .1550
Hargraves .- B-% 
Kerr Lake. . .325 
McKinley ...188 .
Gt. Northern 13% 
Ophlr 
Pearl Lake.. 49% 
Mex. North. 1450

NEW YORK, May 16.—(Can. Press.)
After many setbacks tthe Crocker Land 1 
Expedition has completed arrange- j 
ments for departure nom this city on 
July 3 unde:1 command of Dr. Donald !
B. MacMillan in the ship Diana- ;
Crocker Land is supposed to be a j 
la i go island or continent which was seen phone V. 23Srt 
from a distance by Rear Admiral Peary i 
in 1906- Dr. MacMillan hoped to learn 
definitely whether Crocker Land is 
really an Arctic continent, an island or 
only an illusion. The principal mem
bers of his party, according to infor
mation made public today, will be 
Maurice C. Tanquary, zoologist of the 
state agricultural college at Manhat
tan, Kas ; W- Jointer Ekblow, botanist 
and zoologist, and Ensign Fitzhugh 
Green. U.S.N., physicist and engineer.

Scientists Will Go.
Carrying a crew of twenty-eight in 

addition to the scientflc members of 
the expedition, the Diana will sail for 
Greenland to obtain Eskimo dog teams 
and supplies and spend three or four 
years in the Arctic. Flagler Bay, on 
the west side of Kane Basin, will be 
made the winter quarters- This is 
about fifty miles from Cape Sabine, 
where Lieut. Greeley’s eighteen men 
died of starvation and cold before the 
relief ships reached the lost party. A 
large wireless plant, which will be fur
nished by tha United States Govern
ment, will lie set up for communica
tion to Cape Wolrtenholme, in Hudson 
Bay, 1600 miles away, where the Ca
nadian Government is completing a 
wireless station and will relay all 
messages-

100
500 t. ASA HALL100
400

Member Standard iStoçk and Minins 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

Rfl KIM. ST WLST

3.000
9004
300
50

ed-7
TorontoSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Cobalts—

Bailey.............  9% 9% 9
C. of Cobalt. 47 ...
Cochrane 
Gifford .
Gould ..
Gh. Meehan. 1 
Gt. North .. 13 
Hai graves .. 5
Kerr Lake ..825 
la Rose .
McJCinley 
Peterson .
Sil. Queen .. 4% ...
Timlsliam .. 36 

Porcupines—
Cwn.; Chart..
Dome Ex ... 8 ... ... •••
Dome Lk ...235 240 280 240
Fotey*’ .............. 28 ........................... ..
Holllnger ..1775 1775 1765 1776
Jypiter .......... 46%.................................*
Pearl^Lake. . ^50 'b! '49. «%

a 7% ‘ ‘ 7% ' ' 7% ' ' 7-%

Members Standard Stock Exchange — 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Mnrleet Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

2,349
1,087

»

200..160 160 159 159
..6 6% 6 6% 800

2,000
5,000
6,000
1,000 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON14 13% 14

6% 6% 6%
300 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
33 Coiborne St. edtf Main hlSa-lUH

100244 Ü8 1,135
1,000
1,000

.188 196 187

.23%...................

50036 35 35 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

6,000
1,000
1,000

MO
200
600 15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. Mg100
3,050
6.000
1.600 Porcupine Legal Cards

pioox * MITCHELL, Barrister». Solid. 
x-2 eltore. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy'e Block. South Porcu
pine _ ed

EXPERTS TO VALUE 
STREET RAILWAY CO.

T ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Mayor Hocken Will Move That 

Two Be Appointed at 
Once.

•pARRED ROCK EGGS—A few eit- 
D tinge of choice barred rock egg* 
for sale during April and May; prices 
on application. John Gormley, Plcker-

Ncrwegiene Lose Lives.
NEW YORK, N.Y., May 16—A cable 

from Christiania says: “Death has 
overtakeen Lieut. Schroder-Stranz and 
four member» of his scientific expedi
tion. which became icebound in Spitz- 
bergen while pursuing scientific re
searches, according to a cablegram 
from Captain Strarurd, leader of the 
Norwegian relief expedition- Two 
were drowned, one was frozen to 
death and another succumbed to illness 
brought on by exposure- Lieut. 
Schroder-Stranz Is missing and given 
up as lost "

26tflng.
Negotiations for the purchase of the 

Toronto Railway Co. «id Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. properties were to have 
been renewed yesterday, but Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie was detained in Ot
tawa Immediately upon hie return 
Mayor Hocken will resume conference 
with him. The mayor Intended to ac
company Controller McCarthy to New 
York to investigate the civic revenue- 
producing system there, but he is so 
desirous of completing the negotiations 
with Sir William Mackenzie that he 
would not leave the city. Controller 
McCarthy had to undertake the mis
sion to New York alone.

Next week Mayor Hocken will move 
in the board of control for the ap
pointment of two expias to value the 
Toronto Railway Co- property. One 
will be tun expert in electrical equip
ment and the other in general railway 
equipment. By the time these experts 
are; appointed the negotiations for the 
purchase of the two properties will 
have been completed.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTXRID ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
146

NEW PLANT SOLVES 
WATER PROBLEM

Premier Borden, Arena, Monday night.

DON’T APPROVE OF 
PLAYGROUND SCHEME

West Toronto System Said to 
Be Best on the Con

tinent.

eal to
Controllers as 

Site.
e

4 - ' ..Stanley Park does not appeal to the 
board of control as a suitable location 
for a *60,000 supervised playground. 
Preference is shown for Trinity Col
lege Park. The recommendation of 
the parks and exhibitions committee 
for Stanley Park was therefore refer
red back, with Instructions to consider 
a better site. The proposal to estab
lish a recreation centre at Stanley Park 
Is the outcome of the recent visit o"f 
civic officials to Chicago to attend the 
town planning convention. The ar
gument advanced Is that Stanley Park 
has produced more criminals than any 
other o.pen space In Toronto, and that 
it should be converted into a place for 
fhe development of good citizens.

The tender for the bridge at the St. 
Clair avenue fill-in is signed. The con
tractor claims that the specifications 
did not make clear that construction 
was to continue without interfering 
with street car operation when the lay
ing of rails on the avenue is complet
ed. He asked for an additional *0000.

j

Toronto's latest experiment In water 
filtration has proved that the system 
is the most advanced on this contin
ent. It Is now In operation for West 
Toronto’s supply. Similar plants are 
likely to be established for not only 
East Toronto’s supply of water, but. 
also for the additional supply required 
for the central part of the city. The 
system is a combination of the beet 
In the mechanical and the slow sand 
process.

At present the demand for water In 
the central part of the city necessi
tates the use of 25 per cent of chlori
nated raw water, and the nearness of 
the heated period, will Increase the 
percentage of raw chlorinated water 
required.. Duplication, of the sand 
filtration * plant at the Island Is no 
longer considered, 
water supply problem Is being solved 
will be much appreciated by the citi
zens. There Is now an assurance of 
an unlimited supply of pure water 
from the new system proved out in 
West Toron to.

FIREMEN PAID MORE
THAN POLICEMEN

So Controllers Will Hold Confer
ence With Police Com

missioners.
The board of control has decided to 

have a conference with the police com- 
missoners upon increasing the pay of 
the police,' the firemen now receiving 
*200 each a year more than the police.

Corporation Counsel Geary and Com
missioner Harris were Instructed to 
recommend from time to time the ac
tion to be taken on the report of the 
traffic experts, so that the transpor
tation service will be bettered as oc
casion admits.

The police commissioners had agreed 
to advance the pay of teamsters to -65 

cents at the same time that the board 
agreed to 67 cents. Because 1 1-2- 
yard loads are better for the streets 
than the standard 2-yard loads, and 
the wagons in use in Toronto are tor 
1 1-2-yard loads, the board will have 
a conference with the teamsters with 
a view to an agreement upon 65 cents.

That Toronto's

STRUCK BY TRAIN; WILL LIVE.
r.

BROCKVILLE. May 16—(Special.) 
— Entering the Brockvllle yards this 
afternoon the Grand Trunk express 
from Montreal struck Kenneth Ellis, 
aged 17, at the Park street crossing 
His attention was distracted from the 
train by the approach of a shunter on 
the other track- and the cylinder box 
of the engine hurled him into the 
ditch. He was badly bruised and suf
fered greatly from shock. It is thought 
he will recover.

Rule Britannia. Rah for Borden!

MERCHANT STRICKEN.

BROCKVILLE, May 16.—(Special.) 
—James Seymour, a veteran merchant 
of Brockville, died suddenly this after
noon ‘■after tiding attacked by a 
hemorrhage- He was in the store when 
stricken.

MAY CONCEDE BRITAIN 
COAST STRIP OF ALASKA

WASHINGTON, May 15.—(Can. 
Press)—A proposal to concede to 
Great Britain the coast strip of 
Southeastern Alaska, 536 miles long, 
and. in some places eight or ten miles 
wide, was made in a joint resolution 
Introduced today by Representative 
Stevens of Texas, at the request of the 
Universal Peace Union at Philadelphia.

The resolution requests President 
Wilson to negotiate with Great Britain 
for a commission to investigate the 
possibility of rectifying the boundary 
of Southeastern Alaska, "for the bene
fit of both parties."

Established 1873

THE
%

QECURITY for both principal and 
interest is the first essential of an 

investment; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a depoiit in the sayings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
form of investment

©F
OFF/c£

TORONTO

Found Dead in Bed.
Charles Carr, a man about fifty 

years of age. was found dead on the 
floor of his room at 94 1-2 East Front 
street by Thomas Kingston, a fellow- 
rromnr. early yesterday 
Dvath was due to natural causes-

I•s»

morning

THE DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmund B. Oelcr, M.P., Free.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Capital Held L>
Reeervc Fund .
Tetal Aeseta ...

W. D. Matthew*. Vlce-Prea.

$5,000,000
$6,000,000

$76,000,000

A Modern Banking Institution
Every description of Banking is transacted by The Dominion 

Bank. The Collection Department is completely equipped to handle 
the business of Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Large Corporations.

TORONTO BRANCH: {£ & Manager. 1
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SATURDAY MORNING

- > Co., 86 Hast Front atreet. Dealers In-
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, ltaw Furs, Tallow, etc. i 

—Hides.—
No. I Inspected steers

and cows .................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows .............................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls.................
Cfty Was, n$t............ » 12%
Country hides, cured...., 0 11%
Country hides, green .... 0 11%
Calfsklps, per lb....................0 16
Deacons, each ..........
Lambskins .......... ,
Horsehair, per lb.................... 6 37
Horsehldes, No. 1........ 3 60
Tallow. No. 1. per lb.... 0 66%

—Wool.—

MAY OATS CAME 
INTO LIMELIGHTcutor *0 1* to

0 12

according to 
t a corporate 

hrat i on in the 
kept in mind 
truste»-

o itBulle Started Lively Flurry in 
That Option—Upturn 

in Wheat. i 251 10
1 601 10

3«tf Ô 06%CHICAGO, May 16.—Squeezing of 
shorts In May oats counted strongly 
sgalnst the bears today In all kinds 
ofgrain.
1-2 to 1 l-4c, wheat 3-4c to lc; corn, 
j.$c to 5-8c. Provisions finished 10 
to 12 l-2c oft ;to 5c up.

Renewed complaints of Insufficient 
moisture ma4e oati» shorts nervous. 
It was vigorous commission buying, at
tributed to a concentrated long Inter
est, however, that started a stampede 
to cover and spread bullish influence 
to the neighboring pits. May delivery 
wis Nd up 1 1-2 to 38 3-4 before 
holders were willing to accept profits. 
Even at that price the sales of May 
were accompanied by equal sized pur
chasing of September.
North Dakota was disponing of heavy 
quantities of oats to arrive at Min
neapolis had but little effect toward 
restraining the bulge.

Again the Chinch Bug.
In the wheat crowd new sellers were 

scarce. The flurry in oats made cau
tion desirable. Kansas sent word of 
chinch bugs and there were less favor
able advices concerning the crop out
look in Russia, as well as predic
tions of smaller shipments from ttyat 
country. Expected adjustment of the 
sight draft dispute which has inter
fered with export business gave 
further encouragement to the bulls.

Corn gained support because of stop
page of offerings from Iowa. Progress 
In planting there was reported slow 
and reserves likely to be held for 
thirty days.

Provisions extended lower on ac
count of a liberal run of hogs west 
Packers, however, thru commission 
houses, steadied the market.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

0 14Coarse, unwashed 
Jfine. unwashed .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»’ quotations are as 
follows :

. 0 16hi Oats.Net advances were:

o a o n i
AN A D

Ontario oats—No. 2. 83c to 34c pçr 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patepts, 35.40. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6, In cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers’, 34.80. in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W.. 88%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 96c to 97c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Hand-picked, 32 
primes, 31-90, ranging down to $1.50 tor 
poor quality .track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98%c; 
No. 2 northern, 95%c, track, lake ports-

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

ATtON
n. Hits the nail on the 
able engineers In Cobelt 
Iree on request.

Reports that

ILLS
oer bushel;Bean

lg<N
PHONE MAIN 7468.

IXERS Peas—No. 2. 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Bqckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, noml-les of mixing
nal.

Barley—For malting, 51c to 63o (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

mm Millfeed — Manitoba bran, 318 per 
ton; shorts. 321: Ontario bran. $18, In 
bags; shorts, 321, car lots, track, To
ronto.'

.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. E7%c, c.i.f.. Mid

land.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 34 
to 34.06, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 <0 

do. do. Redpath’s ...'...
do. do. Acadia ....................

Imperial, granulated ............ ..
No. 1 yellow ...................... ............................. 4 00

In' barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c leas.

rnks 
l! IPf

Tpc Weekly Argentine shipments, with 
usual co parisons. follow :

T’hl'i wk 
Wheat . . 2.480,000
cqts ... . i.sôo.ooo
C6rn ...... 4,167,000

m
Last wk. last yr. 
2,760,000 3,872,600
1.860,000 2.726,000
3,596,000 3,665.000

ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

t; !

4 40
4 35 
4 25it/ The Argentine ' visible supply", 'with' 

comparisons, follows ::
HM This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat .... 2.240.000 2.240,000 3,680,000
Corn ...... 6.588.000 5,950,000 5.908.000

Two years ago : Wheat, 3,456,006; cor»,

.
m

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.391,000.
- Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close

92% 92% »2%b 92
93% 92% 93tir 92

8S% 83b 88

NORTHWEST REÇIEIPTS.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follows :

Wheat—m 92%s

U :::: 1$ ill
Week Year 

Friday: ago". " ago."
v* -8S%s .8.9,

Chicago ...
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d lower 
to Wd higher on wheat, and %d lower on 
corn. -Paris wheat closed unchanged to 
tec lower. Antwerp unchanged, • hoii* 
day at Berlin.

i:» 47 63 33% 33&36#i 111' 95 "115 35%
70 114 4

200 " 260342 CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low

/Î9

,•'/A?:

lÜHi
Prev.

. Close. Close.Whéat—
May ..... $9% . 89% 
July .... 88%
Sept.

89% 88%
% 88 88,%
% 88% 88%

L|ec.-... . 90% 90% 90% 90% 90%
•Corn—.........................

May ...... 5.5% .6Ç 55% 56'
July .... 55%
Sept. ... 5G%

Oats—
May .... 38
July .
Sept. .

Pork
May.................................   19.70 19.80
July ...19.55 19.65 19.42 19.42 19.55
Seot. ..19.27 19.32 19.20 19.20 19.30

88 87%
ST. LAWPBNCE MARKET. . . . . 88-1'- SS'

Sri
Receipts of farm • prodnee- were light- 

one load of hav, with a few lots of 
dresyed veal and" hogs.'

Prices were the same as given In the 
table below.-

Poultry—A few dressed spring chickens 
arc coming forward. Choice broilers arc 
worth 56r: to 60c. but there are more sell
ing at 5!Jc'. Spring chickens, alive, are 
worth 40c to 45c per lb.

Turkeys—Gobblers and hens,. dressed, 
are selling at 20c to 22c per lb.

Market Notes.
Saturday week bring the 24th of May, 

and a holiday, there will be no market. 
Farmers will be well advised to come on 
Friday with .heir produce.

M. I1. Wallon haa some very fine spring 
chickens, the product of'the. Ontario AS: 
ricultural College, Guelph, Out., the finest 
seen en the market this 
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90
Barley bushel .................  0 53
Peas, bushel .... :........... l 01)
Oats, bushel .......................  0 3!)
Rye. bushel ...........................0 65
Rutikiriicat bushel .'... 0 51 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton............
Hay. mixed ........................ 12 00
StYaw," bundled, ton... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton............ S 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............$0 75 to 30 90
Apples, per basket.......  0 .25 0 40
Apples, per barrel......... 3 50 4 .50
Beets, per bag......... 0 35 6 40
Carrots, per bag............... 0 40 0 45
Turnips, per bag................  0 30 0 40
Parsnips, per bag............  0 60 0 60

Dairy Produce—
\ Buttes farmers' dairy . 30 28 to $0 33
f Eggs, new. dozen.......... .. 0 22

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb...................
Spring chicken», dressed

11,. ....................................
Spring chickens, alive,

55%
55%/ m

concrete in a given |
55% 56
56% 56% 66%

38 38% 37%
35 36% 35%
35 35% 35A 36% 35%or Electric Motor# 

g Mixer will save
Rib

May ...11.80 1t.85 11.80 11.85 11.80 
July ...11.12 11.12 11.07 11.07 11.12 
Scut. ..11.00 11.00 10.96 10.95 11.00 

Bard—
1

0MPANY .11.10 .11.10 11.02 11.02 11.10May P
Julv ...10.90 10.90 10.82 10.85 10.90 
Sept. .10.95 10.97 10.90 10.90 10.95

season.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.NTO $0 95 to $0 97

0 92 
0 60 
1 10

WINNIPEG. May L6.—The grain mar
ket was slightly higher today, all grades 
closing from a shade to %c higher. Oats 
steady. Flgx, a shade weaker.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 92c;

PORCUPINB 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERT
0 40

Ô" 52

$14 00 to $16 00 
13 00

No. 2 do., 89c; No. 3 do., 85%c; No. 4, 
82%c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 86%c; No. 2 
do., 8?%c; No. 3 do.. 80%c; No. 1 tough, 
83%c; No. 2 do., 82%c; No. 3 do., 80c; No. 
4 do.. 75c: No. 1 red winter, 93c; No. 2 
do.. 90c; No. 3 do., 86%c; No. 4 do., 82%c.

Oats—pto. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
30%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. l*ed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed, 30%c. v

Barley—No. 4, 46%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.14%; No. 2 C. 

W., $1.11%; No. 3 C.W., $1.03%

Stock Exchange

N &, CO.
-ronto Stock Exchange

Bond Brokers
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 
Wheat—May, 87%c; Julÿ, 89%c; Sep
tember, 90%c to 90%c; No. 1 hard. 91%e; 
No. 1 northern, 90c to 91%c; No. 2 do., 
88c to - 89%e.

Coin—No. 3 yellow, 68%c to 59c.
- Oats—No. 3 white, 36c to 35%c.

Rye—No. 2. G6c to 5$c.
Flour unchanged.

0 25kuted/ on All Leading

Exchanges, 
bondence Invited.

16.—Close—..$0 22 to $.... 
.. 0 22

t. West, Toronto -.. 'o 50 0 60

1». 0 40 
0 IS

0 45 
0 20Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 OOto $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, choice side.*4, cwt.. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt. .......
Vealti, common, cwt.... 10 00
Drësridd hogs, cwt

0 Bonds 14 00 
11 50 
10 50 

9 ÛU 
14 00
14 no
13 50

Spring lambs, each.......... 7 00 . 10 00
.16 00

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.■Sy, 9/00 
.>7 00 
. . 10 1)0

O YIELD
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

City.

6%
13 00

ice, 86.33 
Thornbufy, Ont.
for Particular»

UplQll. T'l.
Cars..........
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses . .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows :

City.

24 318 342Boll
tissn
1218

Lambs, cwt. IS 00
482 4552

6442449FARM ^PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
389 829

992ARA & CO. 162 listHay. No. 1. <air lots....;..-
Straw, : epr lots. Ion............  9 00
Potatoes, car lots. ^bap . ^. 0 65

Rutter."

$12 00 to $13 00 
10 00 
0 70 
0 21 

.0 29 
0 23 
0 24 
0 Î" 
0 15

3 ÔÔ

9 87 95
ironto Stock Exchange).

uuj.ei, creamery, lb. rolls 0 29 
Riqter, separator, "dalrv.. 0 27 
Rutter, creamery, Boli(is.. 0 27 
Rutter, store lots ....
Kecs new-laid ............
Cheese, new. lb...........-
Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 13%
Honeycombs, dozen 2"75.

ONTO STREET 
ORONTO Union. T 1.Winnipeg, Man. 234 251Cars ...

Cattle ..
Hpgs ..
Sheep .
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 146 carloads, 1716 cattle. 
8640 hogs, 36 sheep, 443 calves and 1 
horse, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a de
crease of 210 cars. 2361 cattle, 5407 hogs, 
612 sheep, 1370 cal'es, but an Increase of 
6 horses, compared with the same week 
of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 64 cars, 645 cattle, 1767 hogs, 577 
shceO). 927 calves, but a decrease of 7 
horses. In comparison with the corres
ponding week of 1912.

488 
6760 

10.531 
1253 
1597

0 22 
'fl 21 
0 14

2843 3907
46756856
252.. 1001

1532 • n2 96
HIDE£. AND SKINS.

z- Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft

1flje,
6od £ 
Qro£t

ironto Stock Exchange
given and orders e**^

the principal exchange»

/

iTiTiTi)
l

TORIA ST. UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock 
Yard» on Friday were 26

at the Union 
cars—136 cattle. 

1045 hoge, 253 sheep and lambs and 6 
calves.

Hog prices were reported to be $9.90. 
fed and watered, vXth a tendency down
wards.

Rice & Whaley sold : 800 hogs at $9.90 
fed and watered; one load of butchers, 
950 lbs., nt 86.70; one load of butchers. 
1096 Jb9., at $(#: one load of butchers. 
1000 lbs., at $5.75.

L»jand BONDS
aSîrht 1 Sold. ■ i

1ARA A CO.
Mata 3701-2702. 1 E J?

ronto
?3 THE

THE STOCK MARKETS
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18 SATURDAY MORNING

Trousers of Many Grades A Great China Selling Event
of reliable English tweeds, in assorted colors and pat- ^
terns ; strong and neatly tailored. Price

Men’s Worsted Trousers, that will wear good and give 
excellent service; made from striped English trousering, 
stylishly and well. Priced at

Boys’ Varsity Caps
MAFine quality navy blue melton cloth, plain fronts or ' 

with fancy and school emblems, unlined
Children’s Fine Imported Felt Hats, white, gray, 

scarlet, tan, brown, cardinal and navy colors, dressy turban 
styles, with medium or large brims. Special at

Boys’ Caps, extra fine all-wool serges, and imported 
tweeds, fine finish and silk lined, in golf, bull dog, and the 
new American and English shapes, with large, or medium 
peaks; 75c qualities, at

In view of the Greater AA edding Events to follow, commencing Monday, May 19th, and for 
week only, we have planned an offering of Wedding China Dinner Sets. These sets have been 

carefully selected as being most appropriate as Wedding Gifts. Such gifts are usually made
as to

2.00 39one

2.75 45, — _ .. _ , n utilisas well as beauty. But to make them even more appropriate for the festal ccasioi
Men s Homespun Outmg Trousers, made from a light set contains some pieces of silverware or other decorative ware, 

and dark plain gray homespun ; have belt and side straps, v ~ , ,,
cuff bottoms, and best workmanship. Price.............3.50 ,, 1 ou W1 y?d the prices very reasonable; in fact, egch set will cost you little, if any

than > ou would usually pay for similar quality without the silverware.

«1 a ruheoj a°d composition °f five Special Sets, which go on sale Monday at
half more '00’ $125.00. In the regular way you would pay from one-third to "one-

Set No. 4—Combined Service °f Silverware and Fine Limoges China, for twelve persons, 
manufactured by one of the foremost potters of Limoges, France, of whom we are the exclusive 
agents in Toronto; beautiful clear white translucent china, hard bodied and least liable to break
age; decorated with two-tone border pattern, in green, of conventional design, with two broad 
lines of gold upon either side of border, handles and feet 
all other handles also full gold.

BRAE, more
,45FAWN WHIPCORD NORFOLK TWO-PIECE 

OUTING SUITS
for surveyors, prospectors, or for any summer outing. The 
coat is made Norfolk style, and the trousers have belt loops 
and cut! bottoms. Coat. 3.50; Pants ...

MOTOR DUSTERS.

(Main Floor)

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear Leafs I
2.50 Birdsiti

Short or long sleeves, ankle or knee drawers. Mon
day, a garment

Boys’ Pure Wool Cashmere Jerseys, in navy blue only, 
with white or cardinal stripes around neck and cuffs; all
sizes for 3 years to 15 years, at, each, Monday...........1.00 /

Boys’ Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, long 
sleeves and ankle length, for school wear; sizes 22 to 32. 
Monday

Finish 
, Out 1 

Sessio

. .25Light weight, of a plain,dark gray color, that will not 
show the dust ; single-breasted, to button to the chin, 
Price 2.50 on * GoodMEN’S FANCY STRIPE BLAZERS

Choose your color for whatever purpose you may. want 
it. Men’s Stripe Blazers, red and black, yellow and black, 

two-shade blue; single-breasted, patch pockets.
.................................. ............. .........................................4.00

\
ISLAND S 
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Baltlmorey- 
Malsel S.S..Ï 
Cooper l.f., 
Downey 3b.. 
Corcoran 2b., 
Houser-lb., 
Payne r.f., 
Capron c.t., 
Egan c., 
Shawkey p.

•>
.35>or m 

Price 1000 Men’s Shirts, with soft separate collar and soft 
cuffs, plain colors or hairline striped designs ; all sizes 14 
to 17. Regularly $1.00. Monday, special, .79 each, or 3 
for ................... .. ............................ ........................... .......... 2.25

/ i h//, zBOYS’ HIGH-GRADE NORFOLK BLAZERS.
A leading style for this season’s campers. Smart-fit

ting, single-breasted, with patch pockets, belt, and fancy 
yoke, pleated back ; made from an imported English flan
nel, in blue and white, red and black, blue and black, and 
yellow and black stripe patterns; si es 27 to 33. Mon
day .,

y

;S/ / Û):ÎT-IL (Main Floor)v

5*< V- >

Summer Rugs
JUST ARRIVED, IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR EFFECTS.

The New Rattania Fibre Rugs are made in a number 
of very pleasing color effects; this fabric will stand hard 
wear, is closely woven, and can be 
damp cloth.

4.6 x 7.6........... ...............
6.0 x 9.0..........................

A/A///A/ A
m * A4.25 t0- i\i7?,:r//BOYS’ NAVY BLUE WASH SUITS.

Smart Russian style, with Eton collar, belt, and 
bloomer pants, made from a strong navy blue English 
duck; strongly made and neatly trimmed; sizes 2V2 to 7 
years. Monday ...

/
7/

\tü
3^11 washed over with a✓

frs», -y/y1.50 W'j ]// //I 4.45(iBOYS’ HIGH-GRADE KHAKI DUCK BLOOMERS.
For camping and out-door sports ; full cut style; sizes

7 to 16 years. Monday............................... ...........................
Boys’ Odd Tweed Bloomers, of serviceable tweed, in 

brown and gray, neat stripe patterns; full cut American 
style, with strong linings; sizes 23 to 30. Monday, 1.00; 
sizes 31 to 34, Monday

i
7.95

New Japanese Mattings, in greefu^ browns, blues and 
reds, priced very moderately, 36 ’‘inches wide. Per 
yard...........

Oval Rush Rugs, a comfortable, decorative nig for 
porch and summer cottage use, in natural rush color:

5.0 x 8.0

: T/>:•r !/S% ÏSmmi O’m
i ! I m ni75 . mmVi » * .............. 15, .20, .25 and .35.

!
: ! r V

v -i :(L1.10

'.Imu
: 4.25(Main Floor) » BALTIMOU 

to O'Hara t 
Weak effort. 
liande. Dow? 
running cate 
NO ERRUKS.

TORONTÜ- 
ones and -wall 
and ,waa thi 
Maisel. O'Hi 
first base line 
Houser. Bra 
bleachers a f< 
out.—NO RUI

6.0 x 9.0 ... 
7.6 x 10.6 .

.. 5.50 
7.25

Ç r<Furniture for Wedding Gifts £3, ^57

m New Art Wool Bedroom Rugs, pricedjpoderately, 
beautiful designs and colors ; give a light, summery7, very 
pretty effect:

7.6 x 9.0 ..,
7.6 x 9.0 ..,
9.0 x 9.0 ..,

1 9.0 x 9.0 ...
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0x12.0 ...
9.0 x 12.0 .

10.6 x 12.0 .
10.6 x 12.0.........
Splendid New Effects in Brussels Squares, small, 

damty self colors; Oriental, Persian designs, and many 
other different styles to suit all requirements- 

6.9 x 9.0 ...
6.9 x 10.6 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 ...
9.0 x 12.0 ...

11.3 x 12.0 ...
11.3 x 13.6 .

f M y\< v >)AT HALF-PRICE.
C~y Muffin Stand, jn mahogany. Regularly $22.00. Monday half. 

' price.
Work Table, in mahogany. Regularly $23.50.

price.
Book Stand, in mahogany. Regularly $14.75 

price.
Book Rack, in mahogany. Regularly $16.76. 

price.
Sewing Table, in. mahogany. Regularly $23.75.

‘
iti?

fo
8.25Monday half- 

Monday half- 

Monday half-
w . 10.85\ i

10.50V ! ; ■*!
.."^TT

baltimou
to Jordan. I 
single to cent 
play. Holly ti 
RUNS. ONE 

TORONTO 
pass. Northe 
Shawkey field 
ham went out 
ïolng to thin 
Sent up a 1 
BUNS. NO 1

(i 13.00• *o »•••••;••#• ■ .
JL J 13.15Monday half-price.

half price*118’ T<” T"b,e- in maho6any. Regularly $24.75.

^"eat of Tea Tables, in mahogany. Regularly $42.00 
nail-price.

Piano Seat, in mahogany. Regularly $48.00.

... 15.00• • *i

■ -

15.00Mpnday 

Monday 

Monday half. 

Monday half- 

Monday

„r>
17.40y 16.00• e • • !*••••

. 20.25mprice.
-_"r __Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $42.00.

Jewel Box. in white mahogany, 
half-price.

BALTIMOU 
hit ovTei' seeor 
a moment lat 
»t second, Jc 
safely to let 
Maisel dumpe 
and was thro 
NO RUNS. -T 

TORONTO— 
charity route, 
left over Coo 
•coring Max« 
#n a close dec 
Downey, who 
Ing on third, 
tried to

IX I—price. .t
' v.S;Regularly $52.00.

m riy
10.95\ —Fifth Floor. IV,
12.75

From the Monday List in 
the Basement

.. 14.50 , 

.. 16.75
K

Wf

18.75
O, consists of 105 pieces, as follows: 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Bread and Butter

J ea bervice. t or this elegant combination we have made the Wedding China Sale price. 57.50
Set No. 1—Combined Service of Semi-Porcelain and Glassware, for twelve persons; fine qual- 

goldredgeWlt ' a decoratlon m cobalt blue and red, after the Crown Derby style, all pieces with

24.00
Wildly to the s
end. Jordan I 
singled to let 
Qruhn.ni 
Houser.

*1.26 TUB STANDS, FOR 89c. 
2S0 only Hardwood Tub Stands, to

accommodate two tubs and wringer 
stand. A good *1.25 article, Mondav
Baeement Sale for...................
(No phone or mall orders for" "these 
■tanas. )

27.00olîcfrfth 8tnahn,d, floor5' linoleum or 
S« L taorie dURt' Heans. pol
ishes and preserves. It lightens the 
housework Tin containing mop Is
oil Her, !?ble t,° 8<’ak mop In with 
? i jHcgtilar price is *2.00, but on Monday price will be

With each Mo
we shall sell

(Fourth Floor)
went 

TVY 
°NE ERROR .

Toronto 2, EComplete Set of Electric 
Light Fixtures $35

1.49
*2.25 IRONING BOARDS. FOR *1.69.

, ,,, Ironing Boards. full 
size on folding s.and. convenient to 
use on the verandah or irt cellar 
the hot weather. Regularly *2.25.
Monday Basement .Sale .......... rca
*1.00 IRONING BOARD FOR 69c. 

Extraordinary good value, Iron-
7igr.eBo'U'1' JbeBt„ make. Regularly 
*1.00. Monday RasCment Sale. 69

BALTIMOU 
Uooper's grdu

Dovyn(>
cooper went 

Graham ,
H?TgShi*h f'y

ip on Monday only
.. . a *1.00 tin of special

oil for use with this mop. for .. .50 
Phone orders direct to Dept.

CLOTHES WRINGERS.
Best make of Clothes Wringer. 

Lnh 'warranted quality of rubber 
rolls best hardwood frames and 
steel springs, clamps and adjusting 

Prices as follows:
"Imperial" Wringer, guaranteed 

y,ar- Regularly selling for 
*4.00. Alonday Basement Sale. 2.99

Easy Wringer, with steel ball 
hearings, guaranteed for one year 
Regularly *4.50. Monday Basement

Covered

r.1 t Set,o°uSistaTMf }15 pie®*s’ as Follows : 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Bread and Butter tbisbeautifni outfit of lTpi^eZ exaetTy aTillustrated Thl 
Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12.Fruit Saucers, 2 Meat Platters. 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes l Gravv —1—F - D db illustrated. Ihe

Bowl^l Cream Jug, 1 Slop Bowl, 12 Teacups and Saucer^, also 18 
a new etched grape cluster pattern ; for this 
- price .

and i

i
_ ONE
Toronto-

•accession the 
fMcConriell wa: 
^ out to Kga, 
by Downey i>, 
cheer when h;

Innings % 
RUNS. NO I

woikmanslnp and finish are very fine. The price'includes 
all glassware complete and installation in your home free 
of charge within city limits; not including lamps or insula 
tion joints. Special sale price Monday

(Fifth Floor)

FCrf’TVF.

pieces elegant Crystal Goblets and Glasses of _ 
binatiou we have made the Wedding China Sale

HOUSE STEP LADDERS.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.
Strong Step Ladders, of superior 

manufacture. 4 ft. size. Rpgularlv 
NOc, Monday Basement Sale, 56c: ’ 
*> ft. size. .Regularly $1.00. Mondav 
Basement Sale ....

com-
16.26 35.00?Set No. 2—i for‘S hlALTIMOlt 

one to Maxw, 
Holly got 
Polled one of-ï 
,or a single^a 
flight off fi,
>iO RUNS. i,
-, Toronto
lty foule^ out
ti Wvey- wbo«
P16 bag and J 

^ % 
oufAa^,™tOK'

u*'1, ball to kirn 
«al«el fouled , 
*° Hollv ' 
Sakln« a good
teyNovu,
-Toronto—
fJOWney. ( l. . 
fc* fly to left

veryood quality hard glazed china, with a 
old edged, handles all gold striped.

Set consists of 101 pieces, as follows: 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates 12 Bread and R„tt»r 
Plates, 12 Soup Plates. 12 Fruit Saucers, 2 Meat Platters. 2 Co ered Vegef 
Boat, 1 Pickle Dish, 1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Cream Jug, 1 Slop Bowl, 1 Teacups ai 
piece silver-plated 5 o’clock Tea Service. For this special c mbination 
Vt "edding China Sale price ... :................................................................. '

... 3.99
Viking Wringer, with *teel ball' 

hearings. guaranteed for three 
years. Regularly *5.50, Mondav. 
Basement Sale ..................................499

Excelsior Wringer, special high- 
grade quality, steel hall bearings, 
guaranteed for 5 years. Regularlv 
*6.00, Monday Basement Sale. 5.29

............T0c- Tennis, Yachting and Lacrosse Sh
Yachting or Lacrosse Boot, Blucher style, verv best 

strong white duck, heavy corrugated white rubber sole- '
Men s. sizes 6 to 11, Monday.....................
women s, sizes 3 to 7, Monday 
Boys , sizes 1 to 5, Monday..............

Same quality In low Oxford irtylt^L
Men s, sizes 6 to 11, Monday.........
Boys , sizes 1 to 5, Monday
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, Monday" .................................... 1-00
Men’sS biaCk dUCk iD BiU^

Roys , sizes 1 to 5, Monday 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, Monday 
Souths, sizes 11 to 13. Monday .'
rhfiT ’ ?lze? 11 t0 2. Monday . ..
Children a, sizes 6 to 10, Monday............
Men’s, sizes‘e’to^T^M^nday11116 dUCk topB and blac* rubber Boles:"'*

8iz,e8 3 to-7. Monday".".";........................ ...................................
Boys sizes 1 to 5, Monday
DhUdr8 1 8iZT 11 t0 !3. Monday" ".
Children s s^es 6 to 10, Monday................
strongenavy bl^uc^ h^Zvy corrugated’ m^6 in flu'cher style,'^ 
Mens, sizes 6 to 11, Mondav rugated rubber soles:

■ '• "• : : "•

soles8amC ”ty,e Shoe'

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Monday ........................

The Robert Simpson Company , Limited ÜsSSilr'

gn, u/icl#:
50c CLOTHES HORSES FOR 34c 
300 only Wooden Clothes Horses,

Standing 4 feet high, with 9 drv- 
ing bars and 3 folding wings Sell
ing regularly for 60c. Extraordin
arily low price for Monday Basement 
Sale .........

oes

Saucers ; also four- 
we have made the 
.... • ........... 25.00

MESESSSaCEiEF2»-sruss

1.25
1.15

... .34
390(1 Hard wood Bread Boards 

carved round the edge. Regularlv 
selling for 49c. 59.:. 69c, 3tondav 
Basement Sale. 42c, 52c, 62c.

TINWARE AND KITCHENWARE.
Oil Stove Tin Quick Heating 

Daisy Tea Kettles. Regularly 15c. 
Monday Basement Sale ..................11

Japanese House Dust Pans. Open, 
with short handle. Monday Base
ment Sale, 10ci covered, with short 
handle. Monday Basement Sale, 
15c.

. 1.15
N

... 1.15Hat and Coat Racks.. Mondav 
Baeement Sale ....................................... gg

8-Arm Clothea Dryera. Regularly
25c. Monday Basement Sale............]$.

Clothea Propa.. Monday 
ment Sale ... ..................................... 8èt consists of 120 pieces, as follows: 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plate® 1° Bread ami R„ti«r Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Fruit Saucifes Meat Platters, 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes

roçe cuttmg design in rock crystal style. For this splendid combination 
AN edding China Sale price...................................................................

8«*t No. 5—Combiried Service of Silverware, Cut Glass and Fine Li 
tured by the same pottery as the foregoing set. The finest quality of 
liant glaze. No better goods made. Has brilliant encrustation in best 
One of the finest examples of the French potter’s art; handles all

Set consists of 162 pieces, as follows: 12 Dinner Plates, b 2 Tea Plates 12 Rr«uid and t>, . „ „ „
Plates. 12 Fruit Saucers, 3 Meat Platters, 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes, 1 Soup" Tureen 1 Gravv Boat st 
2 Bakers, 1 Covered Butter Dish and. Drainer. 1 Salad Dish. 12 Teacups and Saucers ’ Also >-> nwl d’.
Silver-plated Flatware: 6 Teaspoons, 6 Dessert Spoons, ti Tablespoons 6 Dessert Forks and d . ^ ?°ger8 
Butter Knife. 1 Sugar Spoon, in a Beautiful Mahogany Plush-lined’chest Also a Hand™ ® rt JCnlvea- 1 
Richest Cut Glass, floral pattern—12 Tumblers and large Jug on a Fine Silver-Rimmed Plated, Se£ ln our
magnificent combination we have made the Wedding China Sale price Plateau Mirror. For this

........................ .............125.00

...*..15 ,»5Long Handled Dust Pans, pre
vents stooping, two kinds. Monday 
Basement Sale, 15c and 25c.

Tin Dippers, regular house size.
Monday Basement Sale ...................... io

Japanned Cuapldcre. a ape rial lino. 
Monday Basement Sale, 26r, for .15

- 66c DOCUMENT BOXES, FOR 29c.

6 DOZEN CLOTHES PINS, FOR 8c. .85
Wooden Clothes Pine, 6 dozen In 

Regularly 10c.
.85

packeta. 
Basement Sale

Monday , .751. 5' ” 6- '

26c WASH BOARDS. FOR 19c. 
Zinc Face Wash Beards, of a re.

liable make., Regularly 35c, Mon
day Basement Sale, for ................ 19
A *2.00 DUSTLESS MOP, FOR $1.49 

Sanitary and Anllseptlr Dustlosa 
Slop, especially effective on wood

.75
we have made the
........................ 34.50 SejBALT!M( 

lUxwen

S’!**'”! to ,.iK

S?::;

Toron

>UI 
to .lu

300 only Jipsnned Black Docu
ment Boxes, with lock and key.
Ilegulnrly 50c, Monday Basement

........29
oges C.hina for twelve persons, manufac- 
ear, white, translucent china with bril- 
01» sold, deeply etched and burnished, 

matt gold.
-1 .89

andMil Htol
Sale, each ... i.79

Special Showing “Ideal” 
Coil Bed Springs 
Furniture Dept.

.87

.77

.77

.6710. Monday.............. ............... ,
made of strong white duck, with "black ‘rubber

Egati ya"d Gra 

t°tF„ ,J Ala 
g°t ar d' Hoil

Jl"
^ 7IJnt to 17 seci>

w,r»«.HoI|v-

—Basement.— *
.80
.70
.79
.69
.59

—-Second Floor.
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